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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRBT DAY-WEDSESDAY. 
BETHEL l 0IlURCII, 
l'Il,\HLESTO:\', S. (' .. December 7, !!HO. 
The South l'arolina s\m1ual C()1Jfrre11ee ,1f the :\fdhodist Episcopal 
Church, Routh, co11ve11pd its 1111e hn11dred and twenty-fifth a111Jt1al ses-
sion in Rethel Church, CharlPst1111. S. C., at 0::30 n. 111., D<'c .. 111hPr 7, l!llO. 
Bishop E11gc11e IL Hendri\ i11 the chair. 
Opening de1·1,ti11l}S 11'1•]'(' ('llllducted 1,r Hisl111p flp11dri:-.:, \\'Ii() delin•rl'd 
the first of a :--ni1·s 11f addrl's,;1':-; 11J1 ··:'lf('n of \"i,;inn,'' f11ll,,wi11,, 11·1iich 
address tl1e sat'r:11111•1,t ,if the L1,nl's F:11pper wafi ad111iuistt1 red, ~ 1e Pre-
si,ling Eld(•r:-; l1l'i11g e:-ill(•d 11p1111 to assist. 
Thr r,ill 1rn-: enlled Ly E. <>. \\':ds11n. :--:('Cl'etary of tht> last se,-sion, 
and l iii <-leri,·,d ;111d I'- hy 1111•111l11•r .... r1•111•rt1·d pr1• .. ,p11t. 
E. 0. \\':ii,- 11 11 11 :1,; 1•lf'el1•d ~('ereiary with W. L. \Yait, .-\. E. IIoller 
:ind ,-;;. n. I/;1rp1•r. :1ssistauts. 
1-L L T11rni11-1•(•d w:1,- 1•!1·1·t(•,l ~t:ttisti(·al ~e(•r<>tar,r. witlt ./. II. \olaud, 
n. IL T11rni1 1sced . .\lani11 .\tild. R. E. Bharp, E . ....\. \Yayne and \\'. A. 
BPckha111, assist:1111,-. 
Tl1e l1011rs f1 1r llt<'PI i11g nnd :ul,io11rnn1l•11t were fixed: 111<'d at !) :30 
:1. Ill. and adj1111rn at 1 p. ni. 
.\ddres,;es of \\"rlC'nJJ)(• \\'('I'<' de]irercd by Hon. l~. Goodwi11 Hhett, 
Jfa~·or of C'!iarl(•:--! 1111: Hrr .. \IP\ander Sprunt, D.D .. pastor nf the First 
Prcshyteria11 C!111r('!1. :ind \\'. ff. ('ogswell. of nethel I 'lrnrr!1. ( ·1iarh·ston. 
Rishop He11drix rpspo11dr<l in lil'half nf tht> Conference. 
Tlir f11 ll111rin,!..!· n•s11l11i ion:--. 11ll'1•n•d lJ_Y .fnlrn O. Wills1111. iri·n· adopted: 
"\\·1,un:.\", tl1<• la,-t (;('li('l'ill < ·11nl('l'(•J1(·1•. l11· " 1111:111i1111111,- 1·11t(', ('X-
pressed tl10. wi!-h thnt this qnil<lrennimn slio11ld he specially dp,·nt P<l to 
prny<'r a1id lahr,r for a rcrirnl :rn,l an 1•vnJ1geli8tic :1dva11cl;: ;tnd 
\V1rn1n:.\S, the Bislwps. 011r cl1ief pastors. llf1Ye callPd 11p,,n 1 l1l' ( ·1t11reli 
at laq:tr to move in these dirrctions; and 
,vrrn1n•:.\:--. thr JJPerJs of Christendom rnforcr thrsr ralls of tl1r- ('lturch 
to h('r chiefest mission: and 
,vm-:10-:As, there, ia;eem to be t11kens of promise: t lierrf11r(' 
Resolrrd, I. That the C'ommitter on Public \\'nrship !H• req11esb•d to 
arrange for evangelistic !-<'!'\'ices at some afternoon or p\·e11i11cr hour of 
each day of this :\nnual ('011frrrJ1ce-tlrnt is, for l'\':11Jg(•listic preaching 
and \\'liatcver elsr lllay he appropriate. 
~-. That we request the nisliop a)J(l Presidinµ Elil(•rs In rnnsidcr th.-
sp1r1hrnl statP and needs of tlw Conferenrt>, a11rl t,1 r(•p11rt tn this bod\' 
not later than JO o'clock Fridav morni111r. · · 
3. That \\'<' fnrther requrst 011;· Bishop ;t11d Prl'sidinc, Elders to be our 
lPaclers in all prnpN 11H•as11rr!- rn lc11Jaterl to promote'"' the much-desired 
' l 
l'l'\'i\'/ll. .111d ,,,. ,1-.k tlw111 t" --11.!..!µ1•,-t :It tl11• till11' ,,,· tlll'it· r1•p11rt t1p1111 tli1• 
spiritual ;...1:11<• ,,t' 1111r ( ·.,1,f1·r,·111·l· ,-111·!1 1111·as11r,•-. t11r 11,- t11 f.,]],,w ,IS 111ny 
Sl'('tll'(' H 111iµl1t\ 1q,lit't :11,d :1d,·:111t·1• ,,t ,;.,.i·,.. l,i,,,!.!d"l:J. 
-l. Tl,:11 t Iii.; ( ·,,11f,·r,·11c.·1• -., ill lw plt·:i,,·d f,1r ib kl'_\"11t,t1• tn l,e ""a ge1111· 
i11e :11Hl :il,idi11'..! r,,,i,:1I. 1•11:l,r:wi11g tl11• 1•1Jtire 111ini.;tr\' :111d 111ember-
ship."" :111,l 1·11111 i1111i11µ. 11111 t11r a f,,,,. 1,,, ...... i11g ,1:ty,. l,11t ;1111,·i11µ: throug-11 
~·1•:11·;,., !11 ('lllllt•. /~ig11Pd \ 
IL .\. YO\t;l F. 
G. \V. I>.\ n s. 
.\L n. K1-:r.1.1-:Y. 
IL E. Tt ·1:.\ 11•:·-I-:Efl . 
• J .\O. I 1. \\·11.1.so,. 
.L\s. \\·. 1, 1u;o. 
~ ]), \' .\ l'(;JL\ \ 
.\1. L. IL\.\KS. 
011 111oiiil11 1,f .\I. I:. l\elly. tl1t• ('u111111itt1•t• "'' .\li1111t1•;.: was 111,ule a 
:--i.111di11" 1•11111111itt1•t• 1,1 li\'1' 1111•111hPJ''i fur t1111r \t':11·.;, 
~ . 
Tl1e l'n•sidi11.!.! Eld1•r-.. n --ta11tli11µ: cm11111ittP<' ,111 11,,11iinating commit-
tl'P-. :111d ll11:1rd--. r,•11lll'l1•d ti,,· t'11lln\\'iJJg 1,,,111i11nti11J1s for <'om111ittees 
f11r titi-- ( '1111f,•1·1•111•1• ... , . ._._j.,ll: 
l't 1:1.w \\111:,1111· -\\·. I. lit-rlH•J't. \\'. I:. V1111r.111. \\'. II. ('op:s\\'ell. 
l'l'!,·r :--:t11k1•-.. !I. I'.\\ il!i.111: .... I. II. c:1·rn·1•-:. c:Porg<• 1:rnl,er. I>."'· K<!ll<'r 
:tlld ., . \1. , ... il,i:111. 
('0.\1-U:1•:\11 1:11,-r1,,.,,., .I.~- lh•:1,;Jp>·· \'. r:. llall,·11g1·r .. I.('. Chand-
lt•r. E. I'. T:1., l11r .. I. I. ~pi11k--.. J. L. 'l\l1•r. .\. II. 11<''-I. L. I•:. l'<•1•lPr. \\·. 
IL l:;1k,·r. II.\\'. l!:iy, .. I .. \. \\'!,it<·.\\'. II. .\ri:dl. 
ll1sT1:1, r ( ,,,1·1:1:1:,11: .Jnt 1:,;_\1.s---11 .. J. (':1111111•11. <:. 1·. ll11tcliirn,011. 
. J. T . .\l1·rll,wk. 1· .. \. >.'11rt1111. ('. T. Ea--krlin!..!, I: .. \I. l>11f\11 ..... D. fl. 
Er,•r<'tt. .\. ~- \l:11111i11.u. 1:. 11. \1,,,- .... !>11,·1• Tillt·r. 11. ll .. J111l(',; :111'1 .T. \V. 
.\I,·< ·, '·' . 
Born,.._ .\.'\I> 1'1-:1:1t11>11 .\J.;,., I:. 11. .)11111·--. I:. \\. I I 111111,l,r,·.1 ~ .. J. \\. \\.11ll-
inu·. \\'.I'.\\·:,_,. ii. \1. .\l,111',\ .. J. I' .. \tta\\':1., .. J. !•:. (;1rli,;l1•. <:. T. lfar-
1111111 .. fr .. 11. 1:. ll:1rd.,. \\·. S. \l:1rli11 .. 1. \\'. ~111·,1k1• :11!rl l\. 1: . . f,111t'~. 
Tn1n:1:.\\11: ·"'· .\. llo11:tl111('. \\'. It. 11._l,11rn,•. \\·. \\·. \\illi:1111,-.. f. IL 
!!111!,.d,. ('. \\. 1:11r'..!''"'"· .\. T. !>1111!:q,. \\. T. 1:,,r!1·11l,:111.ul1. (. I'. ll11d.!!eS. 
.\. I:. l'l,illi1·--. 1:. I·:. 1l,1d.u1•,-; .. I. L. IL1rl1·., :111rl \·. ~- .\f1·L1•111I. 
. \11\1 fl''- .\. \. 1:r1111,-1111. 1·. \Y. (':1.;1111 .. J. 11. (:r:1\1',; .. I. 1:. l•:p1i11µ:. 
\I. 1:. l>11k•·--.. J. , ... 1:,,11. .J. L. \11illi1111i,. \\'. F. l'r11,,; .. J. !•:. ~1110.ik. T. 
.J. \\.l1il1•. I l. \I. \J.,.,r,, :111rl ( ·1,:1rlt1111 !>111::1111. 
~.u:i:.\TII ll1:s1.1:,.,,t1 T. .I. ('!yd(' .. J. T. \lill,·r. ~- .\ .. \l:11Ti11, .J . .\1. 
Frid.11. ~- I:. 1;, ... r'..!1' .. 1. l. l-'1111!,·r. -1. ll. ll:1rri"'. S .. l. l!t>tl11•,1. .J. ('_ 
l'ri,,,._' 11. \\. \\·1,it t;,k,·r. I.. 1 :. l'ot il'I' :111,! .\. :--. L1•~l,•~·-
.\l1-:,:011:., L 1:. Erl,1:11'1!,- .. l11,1. ll. \\.ill-.1111. II.\\'. l:a_,·.;. I•:. Z .. James, 
~. . \. \ \. l,, I(' r ; II I ,I . I . n. \ \. i I"' 111. 
'1111· r1•p11rt 11f I ill' 1·11111111it 11•1• w:1,- :1d11plt•1I. 
< 111 1111,ti1111 11i' I·:. ( I. \\'at:,;1111. t il<' followi11g ,:11111111itt1•e 1111111illated b,,· 
t li1· l'r,•,.,irlin.!.! Eld1·r-- ,,·:1.; :1pp11i11t1•d !11 ,•1111,-idl'r all lllatters eo11cPrninµ: 
tl1t· L:1., 11H•11·,.. .\!i,.,,i1111ar_, . .\l11,1•111<·11t: .\. \\'. ~lllllllll'I'~. II. X. Rnyder, 
('harlt1111 I .. Dnl::111t. \\·. ~. F11,11·ortl1 and .l, .\I. \\"ay. 
('111111111111iP11ti1111-. fr11111 tlH• ll,1;1rd 11f \lj.;,-;j1111~ and frn111 ('. F. Reid, 
1·11111·t•111i11,'..! llH'. Ln.,111('11·,., .\l11,1•1111•11t. 111°1'1' read :111d n·t'1•1T .. d t" 1!11· 1:,,arrl 
11f .\] i,;si1111,- :111,I t l1P ( 't1111111itfrp 1111 t Ji,, La~·111('11',; .\l11n•1111•11t r,•--1H•1·t i\'1•l.,. 
The f111l11wi11,'..!· n·p,,rt,- :111d 1•11111111nt1it'nti111i.; ,1·1•r" r1•1·,,rr1•1I ,rit 1111111 
n~:tdi11g: ('11111111111,i,·:1ti1111-. t'r11111 ti,(' :1g,·111" 11r' till' l'11!.Ji,l1i11:.: """"'' 111 
the ('llt11111itt1•1• 11 11 l:rn,k.-. :11111 l',•ri,11li1·,1I.--: 1·111111111111i1·;1li1,11 fr11111 1111· (;<'II 
1•r;i l l:1 1:1 rrl 11f Frl11t·:11 i, 'ii tro t 111• l !11:1 rd 11f Lrl111·:1 t i,111: 1'111111111111i,·:1 t i1111 
fr11111 tl11• l:11:trd 11i Tr11-.11•1•.., »f tl11• :--:,q,,·r:1111111:111< 1:1,d,111111,·11! 1-'1 111 ,1 
to tlw l:11:1r,I ,,f l•:t1111·;1t i,,11: 1·,,1111111111i,·:1ti1111 11'11111 1J,,, :--:1111,L,y l.,•,t;_'.111• 11f 
.\1tit'J'i1·;1 (ll t!,1• ('1111111,iltr•(' ,111 -.;:1J,l,:1tl1 ()i, ... ,•J'\;1111·1•: 1·,11111111111i1•;1ti1111 r'r,1111 
tl1t~ (:<'IIPJ':t! L1,11·111tl1 l.1·:l.'..!lll• 1:,,:1rrl 111 tit,, l·.',,,,·,,r1l1 l.1•;1_'..!111' l!,,;1rd: l"l! 
port a11d 1·111111111111i,·:1ti1111 .. fn,111 ti,,, 1:r•111·r,1I 1:11:1r,l 11i' ( 'l111r,·I, 1-:,11•1t"-i1111 
to iii<• H11:1rd 11! ( l111r,·l1 E\tc•11,-i1111: (•111111111111i1•;1ti1111 r'r11111 tltl' Editor of 
~1111d:1~· :-:,•l1•H•] l.il<'r:tt11r1• 111 1liP :-,;1111rl:1, ~1-li,11,I J:11,1rd: l'<'p11rt and 
t'llllllllllllil'nti111J.; 11'11111 (111• 1:,,11,•r,11 n11:ird 11f .\lj.;.;i,111.; 1,, llil' 1:onrd of 
.\f i:-,;io11s. 
Tho . ;.\.!,·, .. ,. l·:ditur .,f tl1f' ('/1ristil/11 ldr1,1·11/,·. 1rn.; i11tr,1d11t•p,I and 
add1·<•,;,-1•d t 111· < '1111ft•r1•tll'<'. 
E. l:. ('li:11,1•1·ll. Fdilc,r ~,1111!.1y :--:1•!1110I Litl'r,1l1lt't•. \\':t!'i i11tr111!111·1•,I. 
()1JP,-;ti11 11 ~~- .\r,, :ill tl11· pn·:11·l1t>r:-- lil:11111•l,• .. ,., i11 tl,l'ir lit',· :111d 111li1·i:tl 
ad111i11i,-tr:11i,,1, ·: 11:1-- 1·:1ll,·d :111d tl1l• l'i1:1rnl't1•r .,,- "'"l•era111111:it1•,- :111d 
:-;1q,1•r11111111•r:1 ri1•-- 1•,:1111i111•rl :111,I p:1,-,-,,,I :111d t ll('ir 11;11111• ... rl'f1•n1•,I t" t Ii,· 
( ·0111111itt1•e "" ( 11111,•r,·111·1· l:1•l:1li1111s a.; f11ll11\\-.: I:. \\'. l::1rl,<'r. \\'. E. 
Harr<'. 1;_ .\I. l!nyd. ll .. \. <':1111111111. \\ .. \. 1·1nrk1•. \. 1:. t l:1rk,-1111. 11. H. 
Da,!.!11:1II. D. ll. ll:1111zl,·r. I:. I.. ll11ili1•. 1 :. \\·. ll11kt•"· .\. \\'. ,Ja1·ks1111. 
X. I\. \11·!!1111 .. J. I\ .. \l('t·,1i11. I .. J. \"''llt'rry. 1;_ 11. l'1111,1•r. \\'. ('. l'o\\'er . 
IL \ \'. :-,; pi,!..! 11 < • r. I ; . II . \ \ ·, 1 ,I ,I 1 ·11. . \. ! . \ \ : 1 11--:< • r. \ \ ·. ( ·. \ \ · i 1111 . . I • .\. \\ • ood. 
('. H. l!llrn:-.. J •. \. < ':111qd11•ll. .\l:1ri1111 ll:1r!-'.:111. <:. T. llarn11111. \\'. S . 
Stnkl':-;, .I. F. \\':iy :111,l ~- .\. \\'Pl11•r. 
.\1. .\I. F,•r.'..!11,-1111. <:. \\·. < ::1t li11 .. 1,,1111 .\l:11111i11µ. I·: . .\I. .\ll'1Titt. .\ .. J. 
St:tfl'ord :tlld T. I·:. \\':11111:1111:tkt·r w1•r1• 1·allt>1I. and Ill'"" a111111J1JH'Pt111•11t of 
tlwir d1•atl1 d11rillg till' _\1•:1r. tlll'ir 11:11111•,- \\·c•rc• rd1•rr1•d lo lhe C'orn-
mitt('l' 1111 .\l1•11111i r-. . 
(J11r,-ti,111 :i. \\'1111 :1r1• l'l•:1d111itt1·d ·: ,rn,- t·allPd :111d 1:. I·:. \1111111. ;iftt-r 
faroralil1• n•p11rl I,_, t 1,,. ( '0111111itt1•1· 1111 .\,l111i.;:,;io11.;. ''"" r1•;1d111itt1•,I. 
Q11esti1111 ~- \\'1111 n·111ai11 1111 tri.tl•: \\'a" 1·,ill1·d. :111d .\11,l'J't ll,·<•111,; l:l'tb. 
Edwnrd 1,. I lardi11. \\'illi:1111 < ·. I,,·11.,. Ed11 :1rd l:11!,,,rt,-1111 .\l:i-;1111 .. Jol111 
.-\,-!Jliy ",·<;r,11,·. l':111! l\i-.tl1•r 1;1t11,1,I. 1 :,•11r:.:1• Till111,111 l:l,11:1d .. 1111111 
1'11\\·1•11 ~i11q,c-111t .. l11,-1•1il1 l.:1,1 l'('llt"l' :--;ill,!.!i_i-11111 ;:111! I•:. L .. \Id '11y. l1.1,·i1t,'..! 
sto"d ,q1pr11\'1•d <'.\,1111i11.1ti1111 .. i11 ti,,• 1•r,•-.1·ril11•d 1·1111r,-1• .,f -.t11dy. 11ieir 
Plrnr:1<·t1•r,-. 11·1•r,• <'\:l111i111•d a11d p:1~--i·d. ;111d tlwy 11·"r" n,h·:1111•pd to tilt' 
clas,.; of t lw --1•1·1111.J ·' 1•:1 r. 
IJt1l',-tio11 !I, \\'!111 :l l'l' t lt1• d1•;1(•11JJ,- 11( rllll' ,\ t•,1 I'''. \I ;1,- t·;t ll1•cl 
Eldo11 Dihl,!1•. ll:111ili11 1':ti1NL'dg,· .. Jnli11 I;_ Farr. \\'illi:1111 
:\fy('r,; .. ,. lln'..!lt .\lo11l,!.!lllll\'J'_\. \\'illia111 Tll'lll'.' f'c,]k ;111d 
;111d Frn11ri, 
,-.;II IIIIIIPI' hi II 





IU .\11\t"tEs U.\E JI1·_\111n:1, .·\.'\J1 'hn:,TY-J-JFTII :--:1-:--swx 
study, th,·ir rlwrndl'J',; were examined and passed, a11tl they were ad-
vauced to tl1e t·J:i,;,; of the fourth :,·par. 
W. c. h:il'kl:111,! \las s11l1stituted fnr 1/. L. Holroyd on the Committee 
011 ..-\d1111ssio11s. 
Xoticcs "·,·re ,!!ir<•JJ and ( ·1111frre11c-e adjounwrl with the Doxology and 
thP l1P11Pdict ion pro11r,1111t·1•d Ii:,· Dr. Tho~. X. hey. 
BETill~L Cucucu, CHARU:sTO:-... S. C' .• Dc>ce111ber 8. l!HO. 
Conferc11c:e 111d pursuant to adjnnrnnH•nt at n :30 o'clock this morn-
ing, Rii;;lrop Tl1•11drix in thP clwir. 
TlrP 0111•11in'..! d1•,·11(i1111s \\'('!'(' co11d11ctcd br Disliop Hcndri\. ~- A. 
\Vchn lPd i11 f'l':t_1·1•r. J:i,d1np HPndrix dPlinred 1 !it• sc•co111l of thP SPries 
11f nddrc:--<(•S (1(1 ".\lr•11 of \'i,;io11," n,,, tl1t·ll1C hl'ing ",Jneob. Ult' P:1triarch. 
as a "\fn11 r1f \'i,;i1111." 
TIJf• 111i1111t1•,; r1f _1p,;(1•rd:iy's ,-1•:--:-,io11 \\'1•r1• n1nd :111<1 npproved. 
TliP !'oil 11f :il1c.;1•11tr,•s of :,·c,.;;terdny wns rnllrd and 28 clericnl and 20 
111,v 111(•11il,r•r" 11:it i,1·pc;(•nt y,·stnda~· n11s11·t•rrd to tl11•ir J1ames. 
011 11111/ i,111. 1 llf• n,ll r·nll ,n1s; dispr,ni-Pd with f11r t)1p remaii1der of this 
( 'onff'l'l'll('(• "'''"'·"'i"II. 
S111is1i111ti1,11,.; ,,1· :1](!'r11:1(f',; for h1y drle!,!:lt"·" 11·,·r,, 111ndr 11,-.; foll 1,ws: 
A11dcn,011 Di:--t rid -C:. \\'. ,<.:11Jlh·:i11 for .J. F. \\'iµ-;.!,'i11s11u: FlorPncc Dis-
trict-F. P. H. P,·.'.!11rs f11r 0. n. .Jordan: and n. n. Gregg for Z. T. 
I\Prsl1a1r. ,11•('1•:ls(',l i ,<.:11111!(']' Di'itrict--L. .\. \rliitc fnr ,T, \Y. Hamel. 
.\fjpr a ,.;f:iti,1111'1)1 fr(IIJ) C. T. flarn1111), the ndinll 11f tht• C"onference 
b,r ,r!iich Iii,.; 11:1111,, 11·:1s n•fern•d to tllf' ! '111111niike on ('011forf'J1CP R1•]a-
tio11s w:is n•r·1111,;id1•n·d and l1c wac.; left Ptl°<·dh·(• .. 
Qu(•s1io11 2. \\'ho n·nrni11 1111 trial ·t was r('SJJ111e1l, and ,Jol111 \V. Ll•wis, 
not l1avi11g nppl·:1red lidorr tlic co1n111iiteP. npo11 passage of character, 
\\'as c1111U1111,•d ill th(• class of the first. ye:ir. 
Q11c,;i ion ti. \\"lio a 1·p r1•1·1·in•d liy tr:rnsfpr from other Conferences? 
\\'HS called :111d tl1e tr:111,;f1•r of W. ,1. Hardin from tl,e Little Hock Con-
f,•r,~11,·e ti, 01c• So11tli ('nrnli11a l'flnft.n•11r1: ,rns a1mmmcccl. 
W. ('. Biss1•ll. !·:sq .. was i11tr11d11e,·d :ind nddr1•ssp1l tl1P Cnnff'rence on 
th<•. ":\len 7s l:(•li.'.!io11s l'()J'W:11'(1 :.To\'Clllf'llt." 
D. E. ( ·a 111 :i k ·:i ddn·ss,•d t lie (\ illf PrellcC' co11cer11 i 11g- the \York in which 
Ii<• had l,('1•11 1•11'.!:1,!.!1•,l /ll(' pnst :,·ear at tl1P Charlotte Industrial Institute. 
Qm•sti,111 !l. \\'1111 :1r,· th11 dcaco11:,; uf one ,Yenr? \\'as resumed, and T. B. 
O\\'<•n, IJ. II. l•:11·r"tt an,1 U. P. l',·11111·y. llot before tl1P 1·nm111iUPt'. upon 
pa,;sag,~ of 1·li:1rndPr c(lntinw•d in tli<' dns:-- (If tl1e third yenr. ,John )fan-
ning was (•all,·d :irrd. npo11 a1111,11111r,•111t•11t of his death ,lurin.~ the _\'Par, 




(Jll(•stion HJ. \\'liat tran•li11g pn·al'!11•rs are ('h•dPd dl'aco11s? was ea lied 
and ,fames llarpe1· Brown. l.loyd ll111111a.s l'l1illi11s and Fdix (:aines 
,vhitlfl('k, l1avi1Jg stood ;q1pr11\'1•d ('\:1111i11atio11s iJJ the pre~crilied C11l]J'Sl' 
of studr. U1,·il' ('l1a1':l1'll'l"S 111•r,, 11:1.----1•d. n11d llll•_I' \\"Pl'e c!('(•fed d!':t('fllJS. 
(Juesti11n :!:! . . \n• :ill t!i(• jll'Pa\'11(']',; lila111(•!(,,.,,- i11 tl1!'ir Iii,• and otlidal 
admi11istrati(l11 ~ wa,; r1 ,;11111\'d. 'lli1• 11a1111• (Ji II. 1: . .\!ill." 11:i;; callt•tl. 
T. ('. O'DPll. l'n·.--idi11,:..: J-:l1kr. ,-;l:1t1•d th:tt :111 i1111•,-ti,:..:ati,;i1 l1:1d !1ce11 
held aJJd l'l1ar,:..:1•,-; :111d sp1•c•ili<'ali1111s 11,•rL' pn•s,·111,·d :1,!.!ai11,;t II. I: . .\!ills. 
D. ?ii. :.\IC'l,(•11d llf•in,'.!' :l1'Jlllif1(l'd t(I prn,-;1•(•tde the (':l"l' ill l11•l1alf 11i tliP 
chureli. ll. I: . .\fills 111:1d1• :1 ,;t:1t,•1111•11t ti, tl1P ('1111fl'rP11c·e :111d :1.-;ked 
for n lo!'atifJII, if stll·li t·1,1ild h· l1111111raldy g-r:tlll(•,1. /:i--l111p l!P11drix 
ruled that tl1t• !'a.-,t• 11111,;t I," ll'ird :t11d :1pp11i11tPd !he f11ll"wi11g com-
ruittPP of tr-ial: .\I. L. T:a11ks. I:. II .. lol)p,;, .\. :0:-. l:r1111,-;1111 .. ! . n. Tray-
wick, C. \\'. lb\'is. 1: .. \. ( 'hil1l. !/. s. 'l'l'n1•"dal1•. L. F. Jh•at.,. If. B. 
flrow11<• .. I . .r. ~t,,,·('11,;011. l·:. II. lll'1·kl1a111. ~- lf. H()(itl1 :llld .r. I:. T. 
)Tajor. 
Bishop Hendrix appoin!t•d E. T. l l11dg1•,-; as chairman of tl1e rom-
lllitt<'e of trial. a11d Fi. 1l. ll:irpt•r :111d .\. E. Holler wcni dPtailed a,-
srcl'cl:t ries. 
(Juestion l•k \\'l1at tran•li11g pr1•:1(·liNs ani elected l'ldPrs'! wal-i l':tlled, 
n11d Tho111;1,; \\ :1,;l1i11_! . .dP11 U11dl1(1ld .. \llH•rt )(~·1•1·;; C:ll'dJJ('J', lfenry Bas-
c0111IHi llardy .. J,11111•s J,irkl:i11d l11:il1i111•t. Tr:1c·y \\.""b '1111111pr/,111 and 
,TolJII Hutl:111d \\':1lkl'J' h:11·in:..: s/1111d :tpprn,·ed ('\'.:ltlli11:1tio11;; cn111pldi11g-
tlie pn'."-{'J'il11•d ('1111r,;(' ,,f ,-(11dy. tl11•ir 1·l1aract('r,; 11Pn• )'a,;s1•d a11d il1P," 
wen~ t•IPrt1•d Pld1•r,;. l:h11d1111 I:. 1>11,1 II' .. 10111•,; Trn.rnh:1111 .\lill,•r. IE). 
Levy L. lr1:tl1i11il :111d ,J1d111 n. \\'1•ld1,11. 11nt li1•for,, llil' ('flllllliil1(•1·. lljlOII 
passag1• of 1·l1:1r:11·(1•r. 11·1'1'(' 1•1111ti11111·d in tftp c·l:iss of flip fo11rth \'P:tl'. 
· L. J,. T11:il,i11it w:is r1·frn1•d f11 1111• ( '11111111iltl'<' 011 ('011fore11ce l:P!ations 
for tll(• s11p1•rn111111•rary n•l:di"11. 
' Qupstion :!:! . . \n· all tli" pr1•:J(')11•rs hl:1111Pll'ss i11 tli1•ir lifP a11d oflicial 
admi11i,..tr:1ti(J11·: w:1.-- r,·--111111·d. {'111111 :1 --t:1tP1111•11t fr11111 .1. II. Tli:11·k1•r 
his chnra1•t1•r 1r;1,; p:t:--:--Pd :111d liis 11:1111" l'<'fenpd to tl1r ('01J1111ittPe on 
C'onfrr<'ll<'P 1:,,lati(IIJ:'l for t li1• s11pl•ra111111:1 {pd r<'latio11. .\ rolleetio11 \\'as 
tnkt•JI fur .I. II. 'l'had.:1•r :1111t111111i11g lfl 8:!'47.11. 
.r. :\1. l'nllirPtlr .. \s,-is!:111t 1-:diior of 1lie Rp1curth l·i/'11, Hild \\'. G. 
Rates, of thP \'ir,!!i11ia ('p11fPn•11e(•, n•prPsl'nti11g tl1r .\111rriran BihlP So· 
eif't~·. \\'l•rp i11trnd11,·1•d :111d addr,':--:--Pd iht• ('011frrr11e(•. 
E. B. ( h:q1pPII. ~1111d:1y ~,•li1111l R(•<·n·t:iry. aJJd E. If. Hawlings, Edu-
catimrnl SPrrl'!:try of tl11• l\11:1rd of :'llis.'-io11s. :iddrPssed the Conference. 
Q11estio11 1 :?. \\'li:it l,11•:i l prP:H•llf•J':-- a r,• <'l<'eted dParons? was ea lied, 
and 8:11n11PI \\'illi:1111 l>:111111•r a11d ,l:11n"s llnn<'y Danner. lwi-ng dulr 
reco1111111•11dt•d. W<'re <'l('('\Pd l,l('n I dP:11•011,;. 
Question l<i. \\'11:it l111•:il p1"1•:1l'lt('J's :in• l'il·cted elders? was called. 
There were 110 recorn111P1H!at ions. 
Qnestin11 l. \\"ho an• :id111ittPd (lfl trial'! wns <':tlled. and .James Har-
' 
I ~ \ I I \ I I I "' ( I \ I . I I I \ I I I : I i ' \ \ I I T II I \ I y I· I I I 11 ' I "' "' I (I \ 
••·\ l>;i11111T .. \l;1,-c,11 1:j)lll'rt L.1tl1;1111. l·:Izic· .\Iyer:-., .J.,/111 l'nul l'a1to11. 
f);:ui,-1 1:11111-. 1: .... i ;111d 1:1°11rgc• Kirkl:111d \\.ny. l,t>i11µ: d11l:· re1·0111111e1Hled 
;rnrl 11:1\·i11g 111•1·11 ;11•1•r11,1•cl I,.'· t 11" t·1,111111ilt1•1~,;. \\'1•n· :1dJ11ittc-d 1111 trial. 
• \ ,-,. 11 11 11 1111i1•;11 i .. 11 fr1,111 ( ;,.c,. ~- ~l'.\11111. l'!'[ati,·1• t,, tlw n•prt>:'-elitativ1• 
dnfn•li i11 \\'n,d1i11_!.!l"II. ll. ( .. 1,,i..; r1•ad .rnd rf'fern•d 111 tl11• l:11:1rd ot' 
( 'h n rr· l I I·:, t 1, 11 ... i1111. 
fJ 111 .,.1 i11 11 :!:! .. \JP ;1 II 1 llf• 1,r1·ael1ers lila11H•l1•..;;; in tlwir lir'1· ,111d 11llicial 
n,lrrri11i,tr;1t j.,11 ·: ,1·;1,-; r,•,111111•d :ind r·liarnder 1•xa111i11Pd :111d l'a,;,-rd .t!'i 
ioll11 11 ... : (,c•,,1·!.!•· l.1·,· .. \. \·. ll;1rl,i11. \\' .. f. ~11yd1•r. ,1. I\. l,elly. ~- \\'. 
H"11n. 1:. \\.· ll11111pl1r1•.1 .... \. ,;_ 1:alli-11,!.!c'r. 1:. ('. Tl1111·l1i11..;,,11 .. f. F. 
.\rrd,.'r ... 1111 .. \. I·:. l >rigg,•r,-. ( '. ( ·. D1•rriek .. \ .. I. ( ·,1111 l1C"11 .. I. \\'. \\' 11 lli11,!.!. 
-f. T. J',,,,1,·r .. f. \I. 1:.,g· .. ,·,.. (l. L D11l::11i1. \\'. \\'. \\illi:1111 .... \\'. I\. Dun-
1:an. f>,·f•·r ~t .. k,,..;, .,. II. 1:r;11c•,-;. I),\\'. h.1•!11•1' .. r. I'. 111.illllif. ~- D. 
\'a11gl1:111 .. \. J:. \\.;il,-;1111 .. I. 1:. < ·opei:111d .. r. \\'. I-:lki11-.. 1:. 1·. l\0111\rnrc:. 
,r. ~- ,:,1111hl'ill .. ,. ('. ('l1:111d!Pr. II .. ,. (':1111111'11 ;111d \\'. l. ll1•rl11•rt. 
n. r .. 1>1t1:;1111 1r:1,- r1•f"rrl'd 1 .. 1li1• 1·11111111itt.•1• 1111 c·1111i,·1·1•11,•p 1:,,J.1ti1111,-
f,,,. 1111• -.11 l'"r,1111111,1 t ,•d rP!ati,,11. 
,f. ll. (;1;1\'1•-. 11,1 ... rc•t'1·rrPd t11 tl1I' H11ard "t' l-:dtlt':1ti()IJ f11r a 111iiver,;;it~· 
~ff•f'1JiTII ll\1'111. 
. \n111111111·1·1111·11t-. 1,,,n• 111adP n11d ('onfrn•J)(•p adjm1n1Pd ,1·ith th" Dox-
,.f,,~y ;111<! I ill' l1f'J11•dict i111J pr111l01ll1Pl'd hy E_ n. ('linppPll. 
T1rrnn n.,Y-1.-1:,,,.,Y. 
lh:T111-:1. I ·111·Bc11. < ·11.1Bu:sn1.,, ~- (' .. Dece111her 9, 1010. 
{'urifcn•1w,, 1111'l 1•11r,-n:111t 111 11d,i11111·111111•11t ;it fl :::!O o'clock this morn-
foµ-, Hisl1op I l1•11dri, i 11 1111' 1·!1 air. 
OpPlliflg- d,,, . .,, i1111..; \lt'J'(' 1·:111d111·1Pd 11_1 Hi,-.Ji11p E. IL Hc•1Hlrix. If. ,v. 
J:ay'- Jc>;1di11g i11 1•rn.,c"·· 1:i,d111p IIPlidris d(>liYered the third address 
,,.( th(• ,-1•ri1• ... "" ··\IC"ll 11f \"i,..i1111.·· tl11• study l1Pi11µ- ·•.fqsppJ,. thl' Pntriot. 
;r,. ii .\(;111 11r' \"i,-i1111." 
Tl11· 111i11111,, ... of _11•-.tt"rd,1y",-, --1•-.,-;io11 ,1·1•rc· n•,111 :t11d :tppr11,·ed. 
rr. r:. fh11l\'IJ(• 11;1,- ;1ddf'd L, 1111• ('11111111il!C't' till .\l1•1111iir;;. 
:--. o. ('an11·_1 11;1..; l'IPd1•d ,111 ,1,-,-i,-t:int ;;tati,-til':tl .._,·1·r('t.1r.,. 
W. I,. Tat,•. :-;11p1·ni,-;11r "f 1:11ral ~1·l11111J,.; in S()11tl1 ('nr11li11n. was in-
frnd111·1•d ,111d .1ddr('-...;1•d 1 IH• ( ·,,11f,•r,•111·1• 1•11111·1•rni11g· tl11• ilf',·1•lopment of 
HH· r11rnl -.1·\11111\."' 11f ~:,11111 1·,1r,.Ji11;1. 
f:n. ,·. :-;_ \'1•dd1•r. 1>.1> .. f':1..;l11r 1'11r lift:· :f':trs qf 1111• lf11µ11enot 
f'h11r,·l1 11i 1·1"1rl,,,t,'l1. 11;1,-; i111r11d111·('d and grc•et<'d tlt<' C1111f1•n•1H·c• with 
ai,t ;111d .111',•r·ti1111;itc• \\·11rd-- 11i \\'Pl1·1n111• and apprPc-iation. Bislt11p T-Ien-
1Jrh: 111:1,l,, appr111'ri:1i1· :111d ltal'l'." l'l's111111,-;c•. 
,Tr,111•,- F .. \lillt·r. lny :1lt1·r11;!1P. ,1·;1,-; ,-111,stitutL•d f11r .1. n. Bullock. la~· 
1lt>lt•.!!;if1•. 11i ('1,k1•--l111ry J)i,-trid: ;111d \\·. '\I. -:\fmmn•. l:1~· altprnntf'. for 
\\', S. F11\\111r1!1. J.1y d1•]pµ·ntP. fr11111 :\fori1111 Di,:trid. 
.... 
' .  
I I 
! 
~<ll'lll l'A1:or l.\'A .\\\! .\I. l o:\FJ·:1:1•.\c1 .. l11.11:11·::--111\. l!illl. I .. ,) 
\.Y. C. PowC'r wn,: snl1stit11ted for G. E. Edwards 1111 the ( '0111rnit t<•1• 011 
)1emoirs . 
Q11Pstio11 2~. _\n• nll t]I(' prc•ac]r('rs l1l:11nele,-s i11 ilH•ir lift' nnd 1111icinl 
adrni11ii-;trat io11 ·: \\·a,-; rcsu111,•d :11111 the f11llowi11µ· \\'t'J't• call1·d. 1 l1Pir char-
nc(l'r:-; 1•\,lllli11Pd and l'"""f'il: !11•111'.' ~t11kc•--. \\'. I'. \\'ay . . I. \\'. f,;;_i]go. 
D. J>. lloyd .. \I. I.. 1:,1111-; ... _ .I. \1. F1id;11_ .I. \. < ,11,k .. J •. \I. !.a11-.1111. ~- ('_ 
::\Joni:,;. F11,-tt•J' ~j•l'l'I', I·:. I'. T.1,\ ]()J', \\'. I•:. \\'i.'...!gi11,-. n .. \ .. Jf'il',·,,at. .John 
0. \\'ill-.1111. I). F. ( ·:1111i1k .. ,. (. 1:1;111•1· .. ,. 1:. T1;i_1 \I i,·k. ~- ( ). ( ':11111•y. 
E. l'. ( ;r,·1·11. I·:. ( I. \\'ab1111 .. \. \·. l:r111i-;11lJ .. \. I·:. I l,,!lc•1. L. L. B1•d1•11-
hangl1 .. f. \\·. \·,·el1•y. L. n. <:i1J,,,..pi1• .. I. 1. ~pi11k.... 1. ~- F1•ld1·r. C. A. 
Xorfo11. I•:. Ii. lled..:li;1111 .. I. (. < ·111111h. < ·. \\'. l:11rg1•,-,-; .. I. l.. :--:1,1kcs., l. :.'IL 
AlHrey .. I. ( ·. llal'i,. \\'. \\'. 1);111i,·!. \\·. I:. \\'!1;irt1111. ( ;_ \\·. \\'nlhr .. i. \\'. 
Dm1iPl. T. <:. llPrl.1•rt. E .. \. \\"ilk,•,- .. \lla11 \la1·t'arl;1111·. l. I·:. l',,,,11•. 'I'. E. 
.\forri,-. C. T. !1;11·1111111. II. l ·. '11111/,,11. T. F. Cil,..;,,11. II. \\. 1:,1_1·,. C. \\'. 
Dini,-;. T. I.. l\('hi11 .. J •• I. ~11•1,·11 ..... 11 .. \. 1:. l'l1illi1• ..... I. 1-:. 1:11-.!it,111. 
.I.\\' .. \ri:1il. L. l:. \\ ig,!.!i11--. (. 1:. ~111itl1. J:,,1, <:. \l11r1,!1_1 .. \I. 1-'. l>11kc•;;. 
.T. T. Fo11 l,·r. J:. 1:. T11n1i1,,.,,.,·d .. I.!:. T. \1;1_j11r 1:. II .. i1111,•,.;, .\. T. l>111ilap. 
,T. :\. Cr:d1n111. n .. \I. 1:(11Jt'J'IS11JI .. ,. 11. \!1111r1• .. I. I .. T11,·r. ( ;, ( ·. L1•1111;1rd . 
E. \\'. \ln--1111. I.. F. l:,•;11_1·. I'. F. 1,il_'..!" .. J. I•:. \L1i1;1!i',·1. \. 11. 1:,--1. "· ·1. 
TI!nck111n11. I:. :\!. 1>11 J:,,,.,1•. \\· .. \. \l:1 ... ,.,,,1,t':111. 1:. L. ll11ln,_1d. \\'. 1: .. f11,-
t11s. ;/ . .\. T,.,,llJ .. I. l' .. \1t;1\\'ay. I•:. T. !111,l_!.!1•-.. I.. I'. \l,,(:p1•. ('. L. ,Jd':1i11. 
H .. \. Y1111g11e. ~- T. < 'r1•1·1·l1. \\'. ~- ll,•11r_1. \\'. \I. I l11111·,111. \\·. T. l:e,1"11 
h:111µ-]i. :1. I:. ~11,i11111·1ll'r. \\'. [!, 1111d.~1•-.. \\. II .. \l111ra.1. I.. E. l't•1!ler. 
,J. L. ~f11lli1111i:--:. \\' .. \. 1::1ir1•.,. \\·. I .. \\.:tit. I·:. I'. 1111(--1111. T .. T. ('l.1·d1•. 
\Y. IT. l',·rry. 1:. 1:. l:ry;i11t. E. :-;_ .l1111c•, a11d \\. I'. \l,·ad11r". 
D. P. B11yd \\';1,- rdPnc•d 111 t 111• ( ·11111111ittl'1! 1111 l ·"11f<•rc111·(• l:l.'lati1111,; 
fnr 1 liP ="lll't'r,1n111J;1 t 1•d J'f'l,11 i"11. 
.1. ('. Y1J11g·11C• 11·:1 ... 1·:illi·d. Iii, d1•;1tl1 ,11111"1111r1•d. n11d liis 11:1111e rderred 
to tl1e ( ·1,m111itt,,,, 1111 .\lr•11111ir,-. 
Tli1• 11,1111,· 111' \\·. I.. 1:;i1ilt 11;, ... ,·alll'd. ;1111/ 11p1111 -.tnt1•1111•11t l1y ('_ H. 
:--:111ith. Iii,; l'r1•,-idi11µ l-:ld1•r. tl1at t!,erc \\'en• <·111111ilai11ts i1n·uh-i11g his 
111lieial nd111i11i-.t r;t1 i1111, lli,-)1111, Hendrix npp11i11tl'd 111P fol111wi11g com-
lllittc1• 111 i111,·-li!.!;1t,· till' 1·,,11q,!;1i11-.: ./. I•: .. \lal1:11J',,_1. It. .f. 1:1w-. ... ;111d 
0. :.'ii. .\l,111•_1. 
()ne,;ti1111 -1. \\ 1111 ;ir,• ad111it t1·d i11t(I full c•>111lt'di1111 ·: 11·;1..; ca lied, and 
after an add re,;-: 1,.,. l:isliop l l,•11dri:--:. c~1111d1.1sizi11,!! tl1c i111p,,rt:111re of the 
pnsturnl rdat i1111 .. I. H. Hr111\ 11, L. T. 1'1,illip,; awl F. <:. \\.!1itloc-k. linY-
i11µ· :111.s,n•n•d -,nti-.f:1et"ril,,· 1l11• di,.,eipli11,ir,1 11u1•,-ti,,11,-, "·•·rc• n•1·ei,·1•d i11to 
foll co1111t>clin11. 
H1•p111t ::\u. l ,,f tl11• ('1,111111itt1•t• 1111 1·1111i1•n•111·c~ l:elntiu11s was pre-
sp11frd and adopkil, n11s11·1•ri11g q111•..;1 ions l !I ,llHl 20, as follo\\'s: 
Que;.:tioll rn. \\'li11 Hl'I' "'lljll'J'llllllJ('J',11',"': <'. n. Burns,./. ..:\. Campbell, 
:\forion Darµ,111. L. I,. l11;tl1i11it. \\'. :--;_ :--;t11kl'."' .. f. F. \\'ay nnd S. s\. 
Weber. ( RN· ('owl1•11spr} :\lim,tes.) 





pt,,,l. 11 1:iki11µ- Iii!' tn1.-./1•1•.-.. <•f di1-triet parr,;1111.tµl' p11111l'l'ly 1111•11tl,ers of 
I 11<• l>i,-.t rid ( '11tift>n•11r1•. 
!{,•port,.: 11f <·11111111iti<·cs \1·1•1·(• pre,-.<•lltl'd and ad11pt<•d ;i,-; folle1\\'8: He-
port .,f tl11• < '11111111itt(•P 1,11 l:1111k,- n11d l'<•riodi,·,il,. pn•,-1•11t1•d tlmll!glt 
. I. \\·. \\.11ll111!..!: 11·111,rt 11( tl11· 1: •.ird 11r .\l:111.i!.,!1•1- 11( IIH• El'm,rtl1 Or-
plia11a,:..:1•. 1111·-1•11t(•,/ t l1r1111;_!.l1 \\". 11. I l11d!.!·1•,-. I ,-.:(•1• l: 1·1 111 rt,-. i 
Uq
11
,rt \11. l. 111 tl1l' J:":ird ot' Ed11<'ati1111. \\';1,- 1•r1•,e11l<•d tltro11µ-h 
\\'. ('. h.irkl:1111I. !I.\ .. "11.1d,·r. l'r1·-it11•111 ,,f \\·,,tr,,rd ('11ll1•!.,!1• .. /1./111 (I. 
\\'ill.-..1111. l'r1•~id1•111 11f L:111dl'J' ('11l11•µe. ,111d 1-:. n. \\';1h1111. l'r,•sid<'11I of 
tl1e Hi,;1 rd 1.t· ll'l1-t,•1·,- 11( < '11l1u11hia < '1dl1•,!.!1• . .1ddr(':--,1•d th,, t ·1111f1•r1•11ce 
<'11lil'l'l"Jii 11:.! 111 .. ,..,, i11,-tit11ti,111:--. <>11 1111,ti11J1 11f ./. ( ·. ( ·11.111d!1•r. Ill(' rq111rt 
\1·as :11111·111!1·d l,.1· i11,-1•rti11;_: !l11• \\111·d,-: .. \\·,, 1'<'1·,,1111111·111! Iii.it a11 """t'SS· 
111
e111 111 ,.;;,,:;11.011 IH' 111:!d1• f,,r ( '1,k1•,-.l111ry t ·1,1if1•r1•11(·1• S<·li111il:· ·111(• rq,111·1 
a;; a11tl'l11/ed w:1,-. ad1,1itl'd. 1 ,-...;,,,, l:<•j•11rt. I 
Tl11· ( ·11111111it lt•1• 1111 ( '1111f1•1'<•11c·1· J: .. Jat i111i- ,11lt111itted report \"o, 2. 
\\'l1ieli \1·;1,-. :id11pl<'d .111d 111,ld<· aililit i1111;il .111.-..\\<'I' lo 111i11ute <p1e:-li1111r,; as 
f11I J11\1·,-.: 
Q11e,-.ti1111 l!I. \\ 1111 ,ll'I• ,-.1q11·11111111v1·;n_1-: U. T. ll.1rn111n, C. l>. :\la1111, 
E. \\'. }I n,-1111. ( ~Pe < ·1111d(•11,-.1•d :\l i1111te,-. l 
(Jll(•;.;tio11 ~O. \\')Ht a1·1• ,-1q11•r:1111111.tt(•d ·: n. P. Ho.,·d atrd H. L. Single-
(011, ( F:<~e C'1111de11s<•d .\! i1111t1•,-. I 
Tlte n•p11rt of tl1(' Pn•.-..idi111.r J-:!d,·rs, a ::;tandiuµ ('<,111mittee m1 Ko111i-
11:ltio11,-. 11i ('111if<'l'<•111·L· l:11;1rd,; f11r Jl1(• four yearR <'lliit1i111,!, was pn•sentcd 
a11d nd11ptl'i! ;i,.. t'11ll, ► \r.-.: 
l:11,\J:JI ()j,' l-:111 C .\TJli\ --1:. I·:. ~l;tt•kl11111,-1•. n. \r. Da11i1d. l't•l,·r :-;l11kl•;,;, 
.f. <·. l!.1q11•r. :--:. II. l:111d/1. E. ('. De1111i,-.. \\· .. \. \(;1,-.,..('fll':111. 1-:. n. 
Ul111d1r,-._ T. I•:. '111rri;;; .. /. l'11l'il'r l/11lli,-.. I: .. ~. Trn<•,-d:tfc>. t '. I:. ~prntt. 
l:O,\l:JJ Ill '11-.;;;Jtt\,; --\!. 1:. l,1•lh, (;. \\': R11llir;111. \\'. 1:. n,111(',1]1, 
(I .. \. ,!1•11'(•1J.1t. 1:. 1·. ll11d'..!1•, .. J. \1. ·~111itli. :--:. 0. 1·:111/l•y. 1:. I•:. T11rnip 
,;<•r•d .. /. < ·. ,:"!.!1•r, .. I. /·:. ~'1;1 /1;1 !!'<·\ .. \I. L. :\1:i r<'lia11I. !•:. ,'-. ,/(1111•:-. I: .. \I. 
L11ft1t11, :--:. 1:. ·ll:iq11•1·. \\'. ,i..;_ 1:1,<1111rtli. «:. \\'. l),l\·i, .. \. \\·. :--:111111111•r,-, 
L. I>. t '/1ild- .. \1. \l. l:r;il,li:1111 .. /. \\·. :--:!'t':1kf'. \\·. \1. .11111(•,-._ ./. "· 1:rnsl"-"· 
f'l,ar-l11111 I >11 I:.t11L 
('111·1:i II l•:\n\:,111\- ./. \\. 1,il'..'. .... I •. \ •. \nd,•r,-1111 .. /. T. l',·t-lt-r-. II. I'. 
\\'illi,1111,-, \\ .. 1. ,-...;,1_1./1•1· .. I. /:. 1111;111· ... rt, .\. \. l:n111,1111. t ·. I: .. ,i111111011,-_ 
}l. F. IJ11k(•-.. 1:. T. ( ·:1,-11111 .. -.:. T. l:l;11•k111:111. T .. I. \l.111ltli11. \'\'. II. .\'111· 
l':l\', .J. T. ( ,1 n,•r. ( ·. ( '. l l<•rl11•rt. :\1. ./. Ii ild, ri,t. ( ·. !·:. l'P('lt•. f. \\". J
). " l) j• ·1 ' ') 1,··11)1)!1•. :--: .. \. ll1111;d11t(•. L. ·"· T1 ► \\')l."('JIII. >(I\\' I I I ;1 II, , . . ,; I I 1 •,1·. , , .I , 
:\J. \\". ll,11,k. I.. JI. -l<'1111i11.:.:-s. 
,-.;t'.,Jl.\Y ~,·111101 l\11.\1:1 ► -1.. F. l:1•,ity. l:11,-. ll11!l'1111•y<•r. <". < ·. Dnril'k. 
,T. H. ::\lnr,-Ji.ill .. J. \I. l:11!.!1•r.-.. \\'. F. Cn11_:.:I' .. \!. L. H.i11k-s. \\·. !'. 1:n:--l1t1111. 
f,. D. ( :il11•,1•i1•. t ·. \\'. .\l1111111•rl.111 .. J. l:. \\'nlkPr. ( ·. ( ·. F1•:1lh<'r;;;tn11(•. 
\\' .. \. Fnir1•1. <;_ r:. ~:111d1•r,. \\·. ('. (hf'n. ~- .\. \ld!ill.111. T. L. ll1•h·i11. 
:\f. \\'. llrnl,i,;1111. \\' .. \1. ()\\ill!.!-. \\". F. \le( '11lln. ':. F. 1,irl,_I'. ( '1,ll'lll;l]I 
\\";1IJ1•r. Tl. 7:. 1:1111111,• .. r. \\·. !!;111101. 
l-:1'\\'11J:T11 !.1: 11, 1 1: Ho \ltll --<:. E. Etl\\ :ml,-., .\. I•:. T1ri:.::.:<•r;:., .J. \\'a lt<•r 
Dic·ks1111. .r. P. lrinl,11it.. L<·l:n1d "\ronrr. D. E. ('arnak. / '-r. \[ecllock. A. 
I•:. ff11ll1•r .. J. fl. 1li11lir. C. ('. T.1•1111ard. ,T. .-\. Kren. I~. L Holroy<l •. l, ,J. 
, I 
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1\fcSwain. E. P. Ifuts,111 .. Taspc·r Turl,t>,·illc. \\'. F. ( ·r11ss, .T, .J. Ste\'enson, 
J. H. Co111111r, D .. ·\rtlrnr l'lri}}ips . . J. H. S:kes, P. H. foµralta111, L. G. 
Potter. P . .-\. ~fnrray, IL D. Epp . ;. 
Hrr:u: ~o<·Jr-:Tr T:o.\HJ1-\·. ( ·. Dil1lilr .. T, F. AllCh•rso11, \Y. E. Wiggins, 
J. J,. Orn1r,;l1y, \Y . . 1, no.!.!Prs .. T. F. :'lfeKPJ\·p~· .. f. R. ~ojnnrner, .J. W. 
Ariail. ,J. R C'rompto11, ,J. G. Hu.!!gin, Da,·id lTucks, W .. r. Carter . 
..,.\l'PLICA.,Ts-,J. L. ~toke.-. . . T. H. T. }fajor, L. L Bedenbaugh, J, :M. Rogers. 
.\11.,11ssrn.,s-.J110. 0. \\'ill.,011, H. E. Turnipseed, D. 1\f. }TcLco<l, E. T. 
('()"_\lfTTJ-:1·:,-; flF E\.\\IJ.\'.\TJ()_\'--]!ll]-lfll--L 
Hodges, W. C. Ki1·kla11d. 
F1w,T Yr.u:--\\'. B. Dmic.111, S. W. Hemy, \\'. fl. l loclges, Henry Stokes. 
~E<'O:\ll YEAR-II. B. Rrowne, J. L. Daniel, E. II. Beckham, A. V. Harbin. 
T1111w Y1-:.\l{-T. G. Ifl'rbert, \\' . .A. Fairy, W. S .. :\fartin, J. R. Tray-wick. 
FocB"ru YEAJt-U. S. Truesdale, \V. L. Wait, L. P. McGee, F. H. Simler. 
The following resolutions were presented and adopted: 
\YHEHE.,s, we l1ayc l1e:nd ,dth plPasure the address 011 child labor 
by Dr. <Jnlt11 Porter Hollis: t11Hl 
,Y1rn1:1-:As, tl1c crnploy111ent (1f ehildn•n of t<•nd<'r a.~·e is a srrious 
me11ac(
1 
to tire fntun• citize11sl1ip of ~t111th Carolina: and 
\\·I1J-:1:i-:.,s, tl1c pr<·111;1t111·c t11il of cltildrP11 disi11t(!,!.!'l'H!l's fo111ili1•s and 
''depr('ciat1•s tlr,• /111111:111 st(wk''; 
Ncso/r('(/, l/1:it tl1is ('c111fore11c<• '..!11 011 rcc11rd a,;; lll'adil\· f:trnring the 
program of tl1c ,'-:unllr ( ·aroli11a ( l1ild Labt1r C11rn111ittce. · 
2. Tlrnt \\'!' lll1•11101·ialize tire Gc11crnl :\ssi>ntlih· of ~011t1i Carolina to 
carefully c1JJ1sid<'r U1is q11<•sti11n, a11d tlrat it gi\0·e us Slll'll la1rs as will 
decrense as fnr :is pos.,ihlc tl1c e\·ils of cl1ild labor. 
3. TJ1:1t tl1e ~1•crdan· (If I liis ( '011f1•1·L•nl'e lie inst n1etecl to forward 
co7,iPR of tl1c,-<i r<'solutir;ns to tlte proper authorities of tltr Snnth Caro-
lina Legislature. ( Sig11ed) 
Jou~ 0. WILLSON. 
,v. L. \\'.\ !T, 
R. L. Hor.r:orn. 
w. J. SXYDEH. 
On motion of John 0. Wi11son, the Conference ordered a Memorial 
session to be held to-morrow, Sunday, at 4 p. m. Bishop Hendrix ap-
pointed S. A \reber to preside over the ~Iemorial session. 
Tl1e Committee on Puulie Worslrip reported tlre following appoint-
ments for Sunday services: (See Report.) 
Announcements \\'ere made and Conference adjom11ed with the Dox-
ology and the benediction pronounced by Bishop Hendrix, 
- ----. .,_ ____ -.. ... ________ ... _,._~, ..... ..,.,,,_ ___ .,....,ft .. ....___...,_ .• _ ·-·~ ---~~·:, .• _ .• .u,..,-,.-.,:.c..,._.....,,,__""-= 
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FIFTH .~ - " ,~ -l, . . D '\. Su,·o •y· }!EMORI \L SERVICE. 
TIETHEL C'HCRCH, HA ~. • ' ( • RLI'STO:\" December 11, 1910. 
Conference rnet pursuant to adjournment in Memorial session at 4 
by appointment, in the o'clock tl1is a krnoo11, ,( . , . f l) ,,. s A. \Ycber, lJ.D., 
chair. 
d(•rnti(, 118 wPre conducted uy H. W. Bays. Opening 
The report of t lie ( '0111m i ti ee on ::\J emoirs was rca · d as follows: 
l ]Ill \I "IJIJiJI•' ln· .lnn. n. \Yils1111. l\Tc111oir of · 11 · " ,-• · ) \\ .. ]] r n 
::\l1•rnoir of :\l. \1. F('r;._:11,.;011. !,~- ,Ji1n. <_. • I s > • 
. \l1·moir {)f ,\ .. !. Stafford. lir S. ,\. \\ t•:>('1; ., 
{)f T r. \\·annamaker. h:, lf. \\ · La:,"· ;\l('IIJOil' 
::\l<'111oir 
l\lemoir 
f ( ,' \\. Catlin. h,· \\'. C. Pu\\'er. (I '• • , • 
f l .' \I \lpnitt. Jiy E. z .. la111('s. 
(>f , .. <· •. ~-Oll"ll!'. 1i,·. JI. B. Jfro\YIIP. 'l' G 1:re·• 
1\J('moir 
O 
• • •. 
1 






· · ·,. ·1·r 1 ,-t 1\frs. ,T. N. Isom, y no. t. ·t 'I,·~ \ .I. ,'-Lt I}', :rd. \! r,:; .. 1. \ . u111 HI ' • UC] .• ,\ ·"'· •• 
O. Willson. 
On 111oti1111, the rqJllrt \\'as adopted. 1 • Cl ·· tfon 
. . .. lls1111 tl1e editor of the Sout,1c1 n iris 
On nH1iw11 ot ,follJI 0. \\ 
1 
' ' . t· . to the life antl death 
. , t l to rratlirr rnforrna wn as . 
Advocate ,ms 1rq11es e< e 1 . 1· l 1 ··na the year an<l fnrmsh 
· l f ·eachcrs \\' w c ie < 1 11 c · of wivPR and wa o,Ys O P1 ' · . 
f t t tl e Co111mittee on ::\fp11101rs. 
the nc s 
O 1 
1. t· U.\,' ,T. B. Wilson. Conference ndjounwd with the hence IC rnn 
SIXTH DAY-?ifoXDAY. 
BETHEL Cm;RCH, CJIARLESTOX, December 12, 19~0. 
. . n· I op Hendrix in the cliaJr. t fl. 30 tl IS morJIIJlO', JS l 




t,t d l)y Bishop Hrndrix, \Y. M. . l . t· is ,,.l're c1111< uc c . , The oprnmg < e,o im, , 
Duncan lca<li11g in pra~·cr. f t · la,·':;; memorial session were 
f 0 • • J,1y mHl o Yes c1 c, . , The minutes o ,-:-nLIII< ', ' · · 
read and apprn\'ecl. • ·na minute 
11~,s. re110rt of onlinat10ns ans,ven o The Bishop pr1•sP11tecl . 
. J" F J - ( R<'c Comlensed ::'II mute",.) 
q11cst.1011:-- 11, ·>, •>. i. 1 . t.J me less in their life and official 
• ., 9 \., a1l the preac 1e1s u a · 
Qn('stion ~-· :· ic ~ . t :11111 rl1nrnder examined and passed as 
adminis1rniwn ! w:is iPsurnc_l . f l ·ti·flcter· n. ::\f. ::\fcLeod, Dove 
l t· t1 e eX'llllllJnl10n () CI, ' . 
follows, comp I' rng 
1 
· ' , . . , , J ".hill' ll. \\'. \Yhittahr, 2\f. l\f. 
h"]l 1~ F TTndocs .1. \. '' l11t0. I. . . . D ]> '] r 
.11 er,•.· "• ·- · · · • 0 .· " \Y ~- :\lariin. ~- .. ,a,<'~, T :\f· •farla11c \'\ • :iT. '' in,...s. · · 
Brabham, ,T. : ·. ,I< '" ,, O'DPll. G. F. 1':irh:,·. E. z .. Tames, W. H. D \ ·tllllr Pl1illips. I. r. · · f \ · ·1 T W 
• ' I • ' G p \Yatsnn, \\•. T . : na1 ' ' . • T G TT11m,m D D .Jones. ,. . 
Thro\\'Pr, . . ,. ,..,_ , . . 7 S} 11 p n Tnr,raham. s. A. Donahoe, 
Speakt>. H. S. Trn0srlale. ,J. \"\ · ' 1e , · · '"' 
1 
R. A ChilJ, s. A :.\'Pttlt.;_ ,ff, L t:.a:y, ,L L. r farl,·y, .'.\(. L. CariislP, s. J. 
J3ethc>a, C . .:\I. J>ee]r,r. (t ~- Dr.,,,•1111m1ttrt<'.e, n. E. Edwards, E. F. Scoggins_, 
C. C. Ifrrl1nt. \\·. <·. l\i1J,J.rni.,B_ ,ff_ \\\\'. Bailt>y . . T. E. C'arli,de. B .. /. Cness, 
\Y. C. 0\\'PJJ. ~- B. 11arp,·r. -,ff, L J);a1n1d. W .. \. nc•cklialll. \Y. B. Baker. 
R. E. Staeklu,11--,,. P .. \ . .!i~•twa;:ii,r. Ht l!t Brriw11e .. T. E. ~triekl:111d, ,\. S. 
Lesley, .r. H. :\'"l:tJJd . . 1. ~- U:.i:-:a1~!I•~~--- F. FL ~lrnlr~r .. f. ~- \\'ri.!..'l1t. David 
Hucks, Jt. E. ~11:np .. T. ,t f.:rt~~.a1,,]mn1aim: .. 1,f, W. Ho(Jk, .J. 1!. ,\'jJ,._"11, \\'. T. 
Duncau. 
A rec0ss "'aR bkr,11 fo1· 1JM~ a,1n1wg,,r1~ ,,f l,olding a S(•,-;siu11 of the• Legal 
CoJ1fcre11cc, aftPr 1rJ1ic·b the •·1r'.'lf•ll~ii;a::-:tvea;f ~f•8,iion was l'('s11med. 
Reports of H,,ard;; and :C,,,irffJJJ111J1iin~,~-~ w~·re pre,,e11tPd and atlopt('d as 
fo1lows: 
Heport of tlic ( ·1,111mitt.,;,, ,,,,11u 'ff"t1~1w•rnnce. presP11t('d tl1i-o11gh S .. \. 
Donal1oc: l"P)>!!ris J. ~ :rnd :J ,,,,ff ttl:i,~~ ,Pii,int Board nf Fi11ancP: rPport of 
Board of .\Ja11agt'rs ,'-.'vuthr.nn ('#!,1ni:":/!,;ff!n: .EdrrJcatr:, tlirougli \, .... \ .. \Tasse-
l>eau; n•pqrt <if ~11nd1-1y /Sehw,,D J~,,.,,,rrf. thrn11gh L. F. HPa tr: report of 
Bible F:ocietr Board. t11r1Ju;dJ I'!.-_ (·. JJJ1hhle; repnrt "f Cl111rch Extc11sion 
BoarrJ, tl1r1111_:.d1 :\J. '"· JfoPk; 1r.•~,,r,,1rt ri.f F!i·,ard nf .\f i,-,;inns, thro11,d1 n. L. 
Holroyd: report 11f ( ·<,1um.i:tt--... ~ ,,,,11u }U~m.nre,,, tl1rnu!.d1 .J. If. Grave.-.; re-
port of Con111Jit tee 011 -""al.1ba11JJ IJVi~•~L'Taince. thrr,11;:!11 T. ,J. ( 'lyde; report 
of District C'C1J1for1•11cP .J<11u·11~tg .. ,.1tuur,1,•1!flg"h Ff. ,T. Ca11t!1e11. (S,pe f:eports.) 
Rt'sol11tio11s of i!J>JJJ'l•eiati,rm .am,,n ,;ympathy COIICPl'Jli11g Dr. ,fno. T. 
"'ightrnan, oifored lJ,V .Jm.,. I), l'!.\'iiUil:'!<'i•m:, l"h!re adnpted, :is folio\\'-;: 
\Y 1n:m:A:..;, tl11• J:"1· .. f11li11 T, M .. irv:;:'.h,r.i:i,a n, D.D .. n"1,· ,111 ag1·d 1111•111l,1•r 
of tlie Baltimore Cc,1ift:'1·<:'11ce, .h1•n,l(-;,O :ai-t i,a,,;.tnr in ('liarl,•ston for nincfop11 
y0ars-a paRtoratP .--ur11u;;"J1J~ 1t.Yn;,11tt ~,·! a1II ,, hn lia\'e labored l1crr: a11d 
\Y1rn1n:.\s. iJJ all tl11•se ,e;;i;n. Uu·, M'v:.::-hnman 11·as ven· s11ccessf!lI i11 hi·,_ 
work for C'l1arl"'-t1111 ~1et}wdJ.;,;mru; ;a1m1,.f • 
\\'111-:1:1-:.\s, tl11• ('li)JJJnlJJir,n .,,f ,,,,nJlir Hi'1~rfr~Nl brotlif'J' has l'('Cently fallf'll asle<'p: 
Hrs/Jl rr ,/, Tli:it t IJ1, S11 1t1lJ ( ';,1rr,1,,Diil!l!;ai f·r,nfern1ce n·111t•11Jl10rs gratdully 
tl1c )1J11g sen·iee ,,f JJr. \\'j,!..'}Jtffi1il;.,11TD ;a1n1w/' c:hf•ri~l1e,i thr~ n•rnll1•dio11 r,f lii,-
high cl1aracter aJJd .!..'<'11tJe ;,}•~irun, 
2. That the Secretary of H1u:l!' Hw1,1Dy FJe directed to writt~ him a letter 
expressing our syrnpat liy 31D ilnu.f!i &~ir~~\\·ennent, our co11ti11111•d affection 
for liim. and 011r wisl1,,., f.r,rr· !l'Ut<:'frd .e,1pf!l!lift'1tit ;;i;nd all g-orH] to lii111 an<l his. 
S .• ·\. \\'1•:IIEH. 
.fon::v 0. \Yn.r.so., . 
Bishop Hendrix JJJade a ~lta,rti1-m~1t ai:-t to F'Ptlerati1111 ( 'ouncil of 
Churches, and on rnotio11 rtiu~ «]n.aiiiir :aigi•Jll'ifoted E. 0. \\'at ;;011, ::\f. L. 
Carlisle and G<>n. ,r. WiJJi:::111H-: :H a ~(i"J,nn.miittPe tn rPprPsent the Routh 
Carolina Ct,nf1
1
re1H·e at tl11• m1wtfou:;! /fi1f t!M:-+ t,~df•ratio11 i11 Sn11tli Carolina. 
Prof. ,T. \\'. Gill,"rt. of the ,e,1,1D-,,1u-,,] )Vetnndi,it Episcopal C'li11rch anrl 
missif111ary to .\frira. wa;,; illf1:tu-1NBnn(f'.'lf!'ffB atnd :iddres"H~<I tlii> C'onfrrPnce. 
An offeri11a was taken for Pi·,r,,f_ (;iiJ»J111•1tit':ir Wf1rk
1 







A res0Jutio11 of nppr<'C'iation of Prof Gilbert's work, offered by Jno. 
0. ,vmson, wns ndopt1·d as follows: 
Rcsoli:cd. Tl1:it t.l;iR Co11frn•11cl' has heard "·ith plensure t.he addrf>ss 
of Professor ,J. \\'. (;j{IH'rt, a11d ,n.• pray 11po11 hirn a11d his mission the 
Llessi11g <>f ( :(Id, tl1r"ll!:li \\·Ji,,111 :il,n1e :il,1111d:n1t s1H•r•e,-,; C':lll C'fllllP, 
2. That \\.,. n·.!!rl't tl1l' :tl,s1•11c·e of 1111r lirotl1<•r. ])r. (:('()_ \\'illinms 
\Yalkl·r: tl1;tt \IP tl'llst lie Ill:\\' soon rc•eo,·t•r strell!!tl1 :rnd ]11':1ltl1. \\'e 
hope• ht• 111:1.Y li,·r• l1111g tn c1,;iti1111e tlil' gr<'at \\'1;rk \\'liieli he has so 
nolily d1,11t•: :llld we sc•11d to liilll an all'l•ctio11at<• gn'1•ti11g :111d good 
\\'ishes. ,Jon:- 0. \\·ru.so:-;. 
L. F. BEATY, 
0. n. Dugan, of tlie ,.;;tar n1,spel ~Iission, l'Junlesto11, was intro<luce<l 
and addressl'd the Cu1if i•rp11ce. 
Bishop l:0l1L L. l'.11d1dph. ,,i tl1e Hcforrned Epi,:;eopal Church, was 
introducPd a11d addressed tl1e C'o11forc11ce. 
On nwtio11 of \\'. F. Cross, the action of the Conf er<'nce making lay 
leaders ex officio 1J1P111'1ers of the District ('011fere11el' ,ms resci11ded. 
The following rrs1,l11ti1111s C(IJlcerning support of 111ill ek1r;_:·1·s, offered 
by A. J. Cn11tl1c11, were adopted: 
\YIIEl:L\S, :1ft1•r r·l11'-'11 and i11ti111ate cont:H·t with conditions in otu-
mill district:-; we cn11cl11cle that we can nut suppose the c•<;tablisliment 
of prnp<•r :t11d 111•rn1.111l'11t 111:1d1i11ny 1,n a basis of tile r1•,·p1111e <lerivPd 
frolll tl1C' 1111•11il1l'rs tl:1•111,-.1•1'·<·". lH•1·au,-<• 111' tlie fr<'(Jlll'llt rliange,.; of the,-:e 
me111IH•rs from lllill to rnill: a11d 
"·m-:1n:.\.-;, tlie pr111'1•rly 111m111l'<l clrnrch is a commercial as w<'ll as 
morn] ;t,-:-.;l'I 1.f 1111• 111il!s: :tlld 
"·m-:1n:.\s, tl1<' l:1!'k 11f funds hns pre,·ente<l in a large m0:1s11re the 
sec11ri11g (If t>JliciP11t 111i11ist1•rs for tlie ehurch<'s already Pstaldishcd; arnl 
\\'1n:1n:.\.-;, tl1P ti111<• is e11111e \\'l1t•11 t!ie JH•cessit~· is lljl(IJl us to place 
in tliPsP fiPlds till' lH•st L1l1•11t tliP ('lt11rel1 C':\11 Sl'Cllr<', with a view to the 
pern1:111p11i. bl't t1•rn11•11t of the opr•ratin•s from a spiritual, 111oral an"d 
intPll1·d11,1I ,-t:111il11<1i11t: 
Hc8fJ!rnl. ll1:tt \I"!' :ipp<•:il to thr admini,d.ralion nf ihe mills to ap-
proprint!' {11 tl1P s;ll:ni1•s of tlJp p:1'<tors of the difl'Pre11t d<•n0111inntions 
estal,lishPd at tlll'S<' 111ills a reasllJ1:llile arno1111t, prnportionPd according 
to thr :i1111,1111ts p:iid 1,y t!iP 111Prnl,Prs of th1• sp,·praJ C'lrnreltes and the 
boards of 111i..;-,i1111,; of tll(' dr110111i11at i1111s intrrPstril. 
2. Tltnt n eornrnissi11n he nppointed frnrn this Confer0nce to confer 
with a si1nilar c11111111issio11 from other P\':lll!!elical hodit•s of the State 
to hri11;.r l11'f11n• tl1r• ~f:11111f:1ct11J'<'rs' :\ssociatio11 of South ('arolina the 
above outlined proposition at its next s<·ssinn. 
A. ,T. CAUTIIE'.\". 
The followi11.!! c1,111111issinn "·as appointed, proYide<l for in the above 
resolution: :'.\L n. 1'1·lly, M. L. ';\f arcl1ant, R. S. Ligon. 
The follo\\"i11g ,n•rP. on nomination, appointed as the Committee on 
l\Iinutrs for tl1P rnsui11g· four yPars: :'.\f. L. nanks, G. P. ,vatson, S. 
H. Rooth, IT. R Browne, ?\f. Aul<l. 
Minute <p1estio11s 3, 7, 8, 18 were answered-none. (See Condensed 
Minutes.) 
Sol:TH l'ABOLIXA ;\:-;:H·-\I l' ... , . . . . , 
. . . ' o~ H.I,l· .. \ ll-., ( II AIU.ESTfJS, }!J] 0. ~ J 
The Statisticnl Secrrtarv r d I• 
(Se C' I I . ' " ea 11s rep()rt, ans,,·,!rinrr <111cstions 23-46 e one c•11se1 :'.\frnutes.) "' • 
The special c1,rnmitke 011 the ~ . ·t l 
t I . ' pm ua St:tte of the Church pre-sen ec its r1•port, ,,·liicli was ado11tr•d /Se,, J•, f t) n• • . •. . '' HJJ' 
is hop _J Tcll()rix lc•d tl,e Co11fen•11ce i11 Jira ,·er. . 
Rcsolut1u11s nf thanks offered liy ,foo. 0 .\\ .. II 
fo1Iows: · 1 S/Jn were adopted as 
lavi,-!1 ,-1•n·il'f•s ,,f the 
('/i:ir;_!,•,; i11 '·11arle,;ton . 
. J,,u-" < >. \\'11.1.so,. 
IL I·:. ~T\<'KIIIJC'SE. 
S .. /. /:1:n11-:,. 
.J. n. \\'11.so:v. 
1'1ie follo\\'ing were appoi11ted 
f tl as a C'on11uissi,,11 o11 tf11~ S1,irit11:t] State o 1e Cl1ureh: .\ .. J. ( ·autlie1J, 1' ,. E. Stacklil)u-cc• :\J f 1 · 1. I The 2\li11ut1•s ·· ' · · ,. :tr i,.; P , . . \\'ere r,•ad a11d npp1·0,·ed. . .. 
"lhe H1sl1op a111101111c<•d tl1e appoi11t111<'11ts :l1J . ;\\'"l"i11,, c , ... 
\\ here nr,! the rireac)icr" C•t·1t· J tl . ,.. JII ,-,t1<,n 40, 
.,,.,,1m1e JJS\'ea·? IC 
journcd, sine die wiU1 ti I . l . . 'J . :1111 _,,11fo!'e11ce ad-
' w t oxo u•rv a1Jcl tl • I I' . 











One Hundred and Twenty-Fifth Session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South• 
Held at Bethel Church, Charleston, S. C., Beginning December 
7, 1910, Ending December 12, 1910. 
lfo,hop En,E\E H. 11 E\DIUX, Pre~i<lcnt. 
E. 0. \Y ATSO\, :--ecretary. 
Postoffice of Secretary, l4l0 \Ya~hi11gton StrPct, Columbia, H. C. 
-- -- --- -----
1. Who are tllhnittell ou trial'! James Hane~· Da11ncr, )lason Gilbert 
Latlw111. Elzie \fyNs, ,Johll Pnnl Patton. Dnnid Rufus Roof, George 
Kirklall(l \Yny. 
( ,Tolin \Y. Le,Yis, not lwfore the Committee, cont imH'S with the above 
class.) 
2. \\ho re1nai11 011 trial'? r\lbcrt Deems Betts, F.1lwanl 1'. Hardin, 
\Yillinm Col11111li11,-; l\.(•lk:,, Elhrnnl Hohl'rbun )Ia,-;011, E. L. ~le( 'ny .. John 
Ashli~· ~lcGrnw, Paul Kistkr Rhoad, George Tillman Rhoad, ,John 
Powell Si111p:-()11, .lo,wph Lawrence Si11gleto11. 
3. \Ylio arl' di,-t·<111tim1ed '! );om'. 
4. \Yhn are ad111iti.ecl into full connection? .Tames Harper Brown, 
Lloyd Tlt<1rn:1s Phillips. Felix Oaincs \Yhitlock. 
(l):111i1·l IL 1-:,·<•n•tt I I•:1. Th<1111a"' H. (hHn an<l George Pierce Penney 
(E). 11ot l>1•f()J'l' tll(' l'11111111itt1•<'. cn11tinue with thP ahoYC class.) 
G. \\'ho :tn· n•:1tl111itt(•1l'! ·i:. E. ),food. 
ti. \\'ho an' n'<'PiY('<l 1,:, trnnsfrr from oth('r Conferences? \V. M. 
Hnnli11. i. \ Yl10 a re n·C'ei Yell fr!llll otl1('!' clt11 re]](':-- as l(lcn 1 preachers? None. 
R. \Yl1n are n•cPi,·etl from other chnrchrs ns tran•ling preachers? 
Kone. fl. \\'ho :HP tl1P <leaeons of 011<· y1•ar·: Franeis Eldon Dihhle. Tla111lin 
EtherC'<lg1' .. fol111 G. Fnrr. \Yilli:1111 S11111111crhill ~1:n•rs, .l. Hugh ;\[ont-
p;omN~'· \Yillin111 lfrm:· Polk. F11'1ar1l . .\. \Ya;i,11P. 
(l1hodo11 H. ])nyl1'. l,f'Yi L lnnl,i11il :rnd .Tnl111 H. \\'Pldon. not before 
the ('orn111i(1P<'. conti1111e \\'ith tl1e ahoH class.) 
JO. \Yhnt tr:1Hli11g pn•:1rhf'rs an· elected <'ldl'rs? .Tames Harper 
Tirmrn. Ll":·ll Tho111:1s Phillips. F,•lix <:nines \Yhitlock. 
ll. \Yl1:1t trnYcli11g 1n<':tcl1Prs are !lrdnin<'ll fkacons1 .Tames Harper 
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12. \Vhat local prPachen; a re ekcted deaco11s? 
ner, James Harper Danner. Samuel William Dan-
13. \Vhat local J)reachers a1·e 
D 
· ordained 1leacons '? s 
anner, James IIarn·y Danner. arnnel \Villiam 
. 14. \Vhat traYeling preachers are elected 1 . ? . 
mgton Godbold. ~\lhcrt ~r G 
1 
e dei s · 1 homas Wash-
. 11 • an ner IknrY B l 
Kirkland Inahind, Tran' \\'l'('k-- \I ' , .. • ,ascom ie Hardy, James 
15 Wl1·1t t .. 1· . ,., . 11111H I l~ n, ,Joh11 H11tln11d \Valkl•r 
. ' 1a,e Ill'' 11re·1rl ,. 1 . . • . r ( JC) s arc 01'( ·uned elde ? r1•1 
mgton Godbold .\lliNt '\f . . G 
1 
' · rs· 1nmas \\'ash-
•. ' - - ~e1s ..,an ner Hl'nrv l'· l I 
l\.1rklaml 111:il,ind. T1 at·,· \\'l'l·l·. , ' ... ,asC'nrn )C Tardy, ,Tames 
. . . "~ \!111i1wrly11 .. Jolin I:11tland \\'alh-r 
I~- \\hat Joe a I ,.,·,ac hers a re d ect e, I c I ders I Kone. ' . 
l 1. \\ hat local preachers are nrdaim·d elclc1·"' •1 ,. 
18 \ · ·" · l'\Olll'. 
· \ ho are locafrd this YL'Hl'? Xone. 
rn. \Yho are :--ll]>l'rllllllleran· ') (' H p . . . 
Dargan, Gcorgt' T. Harmon T ·evi J . .' .'u.1 w,,, ,I. :\. Ca111pbell, Marion 
W S Rt - ., ' , ,. Jn,1h1111t, C. D. :\fa 1111. E W M· 
. . '-' ol,:<>s, tT. I•. \\'a~·, S. "\, \\'eher. . . . ,1son, 
20. \Yho are surH•ra111111atec1? 1:. \\'. B d D 1::1rlier. \Y. E. Harri·, C:. :M. 
oy ' · P. Boyd. D. s\. Calhnun \\. \ D II I ' .. · < 'lnrke, X. n. < 'larkso11, R. R. 
agna , · ). D. Dantzler. p T 1) 11 .. \ r , . " ,. u Il'. CL \\·. Duk<'s. n. L. D11Hn11t A 
\. Jacks!l11, X. K .. \l,·1!1111, ,f. E \Id.:. I I . ' . W. C. Pow('!' H J ~· 1 t . ,t111 .. \1•\\lwnY (:. II. PnosPr 
ur . . . ... '- 111g· e on, H. \\·. Rpignrr, ,T. 11. ThaC'l•et· 
naddell, A C. \\ alker, \\' C w· - . · , G. H. 
9 . . . . lllll, ,1 .. :\. \\ood. 
-1. \\ hat prc•acl1Prs Jia,·e cli •<l 1 .· . . ,.r ' e (llllllg the past year·) I l ,. 
nrng, 11. ::\f. }erµ11c;011. C. \Y (:, tr . . . . '() Ill .,Ian· 
E. :'.\L )fl•rritt ·r (' ~- · ,a 111 ' a\. ,l. Sbflo r<l, T. E. \Va1111amaker 
, · . . , 1111gue. , 
22. Are all tlH• preacl1t:rs hlame!C'ss in tl . . . . istration 1 Tl . ,. . · · ien lite all(! oflicial adrnin· 
. . ie 11,rnH s ot all the preachers 1 open ( o11frre11C'e . l tl . were cal cd, one by one, in 
• · ,llH 1e1r charncte1·s · l 11,r 11 exalllI!l('( and pa."s•n1l. Tf I 
ml s was SIISfH'lHlPd for t . 1. , . .., , . ~. . · ,,e ,e months. 
23· \Yliat is the 1111111\Jer of l . 1 . eral circuits shti!lns anu •. _nc.1 p1encl1Prs and rnc11ilH'rs i11 the sev-
. , , ' 1111ss11111,; of tl1e C'onfrre1 ? T 
67: rne111 hers. S!J,3fi-1: t(lt a I S<1 -1 'll v t . . ice . ,OC':l l preachers, 
' . ' ' • ·" <' lllCl'C':IS<' _., 0('<) 
2-1 How Jll'I · f t ' -, ,. • . 'ny in an s l1aYe l>ef•n ha11t ize1l I . 95 IT , 11r111.~ il1P Year •1 l !)(', 
- .. ~,\\· 111.:111~· adults Jiaye lH'l'll l1a1>tizell . . ,. ,b. oa \Yl dming th0 Yf>:lr'! 2,1-, 1. 
.... . int is t hl' 1111111 her of ]' •] 
16 T 
'.)l\\'t)J'L I LP:H!ll('S 9. ~ • • otnl, 103. ' ' elllor, 87: .Tnnior, 
27. \\'hat 1s thl· . , \ OJ I ,eng11e lll('Jl!hers ·: :urn l. 1111111\J(•r of F11,, ·ti I 
28. \Yl1nt 1s the 11111111Jer of S1111da:· schools? 710. 
2!l. \Yl1a t J s the 1111111 lier of S. l 5,482. ,_ lllH ay school ofllccrs and teachers? 
30. \Yli.1t is the 11t1111l>er of Su11d11,· 
tl C f 
school scholHrs enn,111•.ll fl11r1·n~ 
· te 011 errnce yen r? 5-1.6 1 o. · o 
3 I. \\'hat \\',lS assessed bv the hst C f . 
preachers, !lll(l the widows. a1 l ' I on l'tcnce for the superannuated 
·- • H orp rnns of preachers? $1 •, 3,500. 
32. \Vhat has been cn11ccted on the foregoing account, and how has 
it been applied? $1 l.li--l(i.SS. Distrihutc<l: Superanuuate Ernlowment 
Fund, $1,351.88. Hala11ce to the several claimants by Joint Board of 
Finance. ( ~cc J\pp()rt.) 
33. \Yhat has been contributed for missions? 
Foreign ................................... $ 20,80!3.03 
Domc>st ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1R.5ii .54 
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,114.92 
Tota 1 ............................... $ 46,-Hl5.49 
34. \\"hat has been contributed for Church Extension? $8,0!15.25. 
35. \Yhat has been contril>utc<l for the American Bible Society! 
$932.:iO. 
36. \Yhat has bN•n contribuk<l for the support of Presiding Elders 
and preachers in cl1argc? 
Prcsidin,!.! Fl1krs ........................... $ 2f\.3;')7.flfi 
J>rcacl1l•rs in ch:trµe ......................... 20!1,5-1-!1.12 
37. \Yhnt l1as l1P1•11 cn11trihntP<l for the support of Bishops? 83.017.35. 
38. \Yl1nt is il1e 11111ulier of sn<>iPtics and of housrs of worship owned 
by them? "\"11mlwr of Sllcidies, 7!l:i: nurnlwr of houses of worship, 7u2. 
3fl. \\'l1at is tl1r Y:tl11c of hn11sc•s 1,f ,rnrsliip. a1Hl what is the amount 
of ill(lt•l1tc-d1wss 11i1•n•n11 '/ Y:11111·. Sl.S5!l.-lS:1: i11ilelit0dnr>sc;. 8Si,I05.:2:t 
40. \\'hat is tl1e 1111111hPr of pnstor:11 cl1argPs, a11d of pnrson:1:2:es owned 
by thPm? Pnst11rn 1 charges. :2 l(i: 1111mlier of pnrsonnµ:<'s. 20n. 
41. \\'l1:1t is t11e yaJ11e of pars1111:1gt•s. n111l "·hat is tl1<' n1nonnt of 
i1Hkl,tc•,liil'!-S il1t·n•o11? Yahll'. :::rn:-i.:inn: i11dl'lilrd11PSS, ~:2;i,-11D. 
42. \\'l1:1t is t 11<• rnllnlin of lfr.;triets. a1J11 of tlistrict parsonages? 
N'n111lwr 11f 1li,d rids. 12: 1111rnhN of llistrirt pnrsonn!!·Ps. 11. 
43. \Yl1:1t is i11l' Y:ll11P nf distrid pnr'-illl<lg"PS, :11111 \\'hat is the amount 
of irnlt•l1t(•rl11t•ss thPn'nn? ,~nl110. ;:!;'i.'-i.(1()0: irnlt-hi(•(lnr-ss, $'-i.-lflO 
4-1-. \\'h:1t 1lllllll1er of ellllrrl1rs haH \,ppn darnnµ:crl nr 1\Ps( rn>·ccl (luring 
the :cnr h>· fin• or stnrm. a111l \\'hnt \\'US the' amn1111t of <lam:1gc? :Kum-
ber of rl111rf'l1Ps tlamn!!Pd, 4: n111,11111t of (larnnµPs. $:1.014.:i-L 
45. \Yl1at arc th<' i11sm:111rc statistics? I11snrn1wc rarrircl. $<i40,727. 
Lossrs s11stni11P1l. SL71--l.5~: prPmi11rns pni1l. $-L123.t12: collPctions on 
lossc!-,, 8 L(\ l -LG4. 
411. \Yliat arc the 0tlncational statistics? 
1'ol11r of Pro-
'tl~ame of /11stit11tio11. Prnprrl.1/. 
I',1uln 1r /111'1'1 t. fn;sors. Stwlents. 
Wo!Tnnl Coll<'!!<' ........ $3?ifi.~00.00 
$137,4\H.78 20 3!)5 
Col111nhi:1 Cnlkgc ....... 11 G.000.00 
. ' ........ 20 257 
Ln 111 ]pr ('nllP!!P ......... 7 ;jJ)()()_OO 
2.000.00 17 HHl 
Carlisle Fittill!! Rrl1nnl .. 
30.()1)0.00 5,000.00 3 
55 
Cokcslrnr>· C'onf. School. .. 
3.000.00 800.00 l 
4+ 
Totals ......... , .$570,S00.00 
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47. \\ho is elected Conference leader? Geor« ' . 
48. \\ here shall the next s . ,,,c C. Hodges. 
nettsville. · esswn of the Conference be held? Ben-
40. Where a tl < re ie preachers stationed this .Yea1·? men ts.) ( See Appoint-
IV. 
APPOINTMENTS-1911. 
(Namrs of undergraduates on the charge.) are in italics; numerals indicate years 
ANDERSOX DISTRICT-A. J Anderson: . Cauthen, P. E.-4. 
~t. .T_ohn's-~. A. DnnahoP-1. 
O'.·nillc and Toxawa,·-II' C' 1._ 11 
\\ t ]
, , · , lC ey-1 
('~ ·111!--T \\' ,. 1 · , • . . ,q•(' <'Y-1 
AntreYillc-/>. /{. !.'/i(!rul--·) · · 
C'alhn1111 F:11ls-.T F ,1 .. 1 ·l -: l 
Cl 
· '· , .' 01, Sll}JJJ y, 
emsnn-1I. n. KPlh·--" 
HonPa I'a_i li-f:. \\'. ·n:n~i·s-1. 
LnwncJps,· 1111•-P \\" fl 1 '- · lllllJl ll"l'\'S-3 
1f<'Cnrn1i1·k-'\' (' l'· ll ·~· · . • i, ,,I (lll'"f'l'---•" 
Pelzrr--n. ('. 1T111<'11ill~!ll)-=-') -· 
Penclldnn--.\. \'. Tl :nliin·-l~-
~tarr-:-.T, TT. '\'nl:n1cl-l. 
]n,rn,·11lt•-T l" (·· t • . . .. :1r l'l", 8l/fl/ll.71-2. 
\\ a lhalla and SeiH•ca- .\ F D .· meranf. · · .. 1 iggc•rs-2, C. D. Mann, supernu-
\\:a ihal_l:1 '\Tissinn-7?. N. nnitlr-3 
".:st_mrnstc•r-T. r,. S:inrilrto;, ___ 3_ · 
\\ 11l1:1111stnll :1111! ncltnn-T J C<t I· • • ,. ,:"I o'l.es-1. G T H nu m rm ry. · . arm on, s1.tpe-r-
\Yi ll in n1 sto11 rt -'\f '\T n. l· 
(
, f . . . , . ,ion'-!-,, s1171pl11-l 
011 Nl'llC(' RPCJ"('hn· of ,r·. . ' . . · . , 1ss1n11s-,1I. n. Kelly-1. 
CHARLESTOX DISTHTrT-\Y. T. Hc>J·lH'rt 
A ll0nch lr- J \\' \\' 11 . ' P. E.-4. ' '• , 11 Ill"-·> 
Apph•ton-E. z .. Tanws_::_1. -· 
DP:111fnrt nnil Pnrt TI1l\':l 1-T ,r n . BPthel f't -W n . . . . . . ,n!:'.er,--2, 
, · · . P:1tnek. :rnJJpTii-1 
Bl n r k R "' n 111 J)-\\ · \\' \\' .11 . · .., · · • I l:1111S-,J 
Char1rstnn: · 
neth<'l-\Y. n. Dirnran-:3. ...., ; 
Trinit>·-Ppfrr Rtnkc•s-' 0 R ,., ,.., . .:\. \Veber, supe 
, prin!! Rt.-G. T. lf:irmon .. lr.-l rnumerary. 
C'm11lwrln11d-.T. T. P,•p]Pr-l · 
l\Tt. P]P:1s:1nt-r,'1or~,r ]\" 11. · 1 C tt . . . rt ,1- . 
o agPY11le-.T. P. Tnalrnit-:3. . 
C~·press-,T. n. Cn1wl:1)l(l-l 
Ehrhardt-.\. H. \\'at~llll-·'· 
ESt ill-S. D. Vaughan-I.-· 
\ 
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COLUlIBIA DISTIUCT-C'uHI i1wcd. 
Leesville-S. H. Hooth-3. 
Lexington-,l. C. Comitt'i-2. 
Lexington Fork-C. W. Bmgess-2. 
Xorth ...\ug11sta-C'. E. Peele-I. 
Hidgeway-H .. I. l\'aync-1. 
Springficld-O. ?IL Alrncy-2. 
S,rnnsea-,T. K. Inalmit-1. 
Wag·cner-\V. D. Quick, supply-I. 
Columbia Collcgc--\Y. W. Daniel, President-12. Henry Stokes, Fi-
nancicil Agcnt-1. 
Epworth Orphanage-\\'. n. Yfharton, Superintendent-IO. 
Paine CollPge-Geo. \Yms. \Yalkcr, Presidcnt-26. 
FLORE:-.:CE DrnrnrcT-P. F. Kilgo, P. E.-4. 
BennettsYillc-H. E. Turnipsce(l-4. 
Dennettsdlle Ct.-n. n. :\lmphy-2. 
Drightsville-:\f. F. Dukes-2. 
Rethlehe111-./. a. Farr-I. 
Chcraw-:\L .\nld-3. 
Chestcrfif'ld-,T. T. FO\rlPr-2. 
Darlington: 
Trinity-TI. n. Tnrnipseed-2. 
Epw<,rth-F. R. Honk. s11pply-3. 
Darlindon Ci.-R. N .. llrtsm1-l. 
East C'hf'stprfield-.T. E. Cook, supply-3. 
Florf'll('('-n. II. ,Tones-4. 
Harts,·illP-.\. T. D1111la p--L 
.Tf'fferson-.T .. \. f:rnharn-3. 
T,:ITllfl r--n. ~r. J;ol1el't8llJ1--.!.. 
Librrb---.T. Tf. l\f oore--3. 
l\Iarlb(~ro-./. n. l\'cld(/11--.!.. 
JfcHef'-,T. L. 'l\lN-2. 
1\fcCnll-G. C. Lf'nnnr<l-4. 
Pagf'lnnd-.lf. <l. l,atham-l. 
PatriC'k-~f. :\L ~TC'l,rndon, supply-I. 
Tim11w11sYill1• antl Pisgah-W. E. \Viggins-1. 
Timrn011sdllP C't.-W. A. Youngblood, supply-I. 
Assistant ~n11day F:rhnnl Fditor-L. F. Reaty-16. 
<lREE\'\'lLLE DrsTitH'T-\\·. :'.\f. Duncan, P. E.-4. 
Clint011-.T. E. ':\faliaffr>·-3. 
EaslPy-c\. H. B0st-2. 
Fountain Tn11-R. T. HlaC'kman-3. 
Gra>· C'nmt-~ P. ~\ttmrny-l. 
Green\' ill e: 
Dn11rcornhe ~t.-\Y. A. ]\fnssebean-4. 
St. Pa11l\.,-TT. L. Holro:nl-4. 
Harnpt·(111 .Aw1111r-.T. R \Yalker-2. 
West Oree11,·illt1-,\'117)JJ7icd h>· E. r. Wells-I. 
Drawlo11 and Campf'nlnwn--.T. N. Isom-I. 
DPthrl nrnl Poe-D. W. Keller-I. 
Gn•envillP Ct.-P. B. In_graham-1. 
flwen,-E. T. Hndges-3. 
Lamens. First Chmrh-L. P. :\lcGee-2. 
Laurens Ct.-.T. C'. Davis-I. 
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GREE:'>VILLE ])1 sTI!l< ·T--('<.111 ti1w,A. 
North Pickl'11s-E. L. ll1r,ma.;w,Jll, supply-3. L. T.1. Jnabinit, super-
numerary. 
Pickens-n. F. E i rliy-1. 
Piedmont-\\'. L. \\.ait-1. 
South Cn•n-\\'. :'-1. Owin!!i,;--L 
'IraYelPrS n('!-t-\Y. S. n('Jlrr-2. 
\Yest En,.;Jc,-1:. F. \\'p]l,onii. ,tupply-1. 
('011fcrc11eP · S<•f'J'<'tary (,f Edueation-\V. J\. Massebeau-1. 
E1:--csTBEI·: 1)1~TRI<"f-\\'. J>. lf••atfoT!!, P. E.-2. 
..-\ndn•w,--\\·. C. ]:m\'Cl<'Jl, J.:up1,ly-l. 
C'n<1Ps--T. H. S()j<>11J'l1er-2. 
v'Cor1\P:--\'i l 11'-•' · B. J'rr,;.:"'1·!', "'"' n,i.y- -1. 
Georµ-dmn1: 
- =---..,;...-;!.,.,-;:-=-=..E. 
D111w:111-E. S .. J(lnc,--L 
\\-,•~t f11d-\\'. ll. ,h1rra.--4. 
GreelcnillP-L. E. l'<•Pl<•r--l. • 
JT011P~: 11ilJ-.T. ('. T:i:,.1r)r. wppl!J--1. 
John:--on\'ille and }'r, 1"'}''" 'l ~tatiiin-E. P. Hutson-I. 
,Torrla11-,l. \\·. Baili-:,.-L 
J-Z ing,-trr·<'-\\'. A. Fain-;,--:1. 
Lnkr, Cit:·-1 '. c. D"ni,-k-L W. S. Stokes, supernumerary. 
)l<•C'l<•ll,111\'i11P-\\'. J>. \\ ;iy-1. 
Ke\\' Zi<>11-,l. L. ~l11lli1mn'\;-L 
PPr l)t>P--•'- (). C:1n,1\1:1::. ~w,,;,1!1-'.!.. 
Pinnpoli-:-\\·. C. (;\(,;,t, i; . . 1,;;117-,1,l!J-2-
TTnrnP-T .. l. Cl:, ,1r--'.{_ 
f;altrr"'-\\·. T. HPd(•Jl1J:rn~1,-L 
f-n11q,it-,Y. ll. ]>Pn:,-L 
~C'rn11tn11-\\· . .]2, J>a1ri<·k 1,1ipp1!J-2, 
~nllth Flnfl'll('('-.T. :\L n:ii-l,,W, ,mpply-2. 
s,m1111Prt11JJ :111(1 St. J>;ii1r~-l. T!. T. )Iajor-1. 
)L,nw, n1~THll"T- -l{. L '=-1l~-,-~]i,,ni•W, P. F,.-2. 
D1<>nl1Pin1-~ .. T. BPtlw;,1-~. 
nrittnJ1',.; '\'P1·1.::-W. P. :\lf•;11?,,r:i, .lr.-supply-2. 
nrm\'Jl!"\'illP----l. 1. ~pi!Jk'---1. 
nnrk'-\"ill('--\\·. 1:. B;q!W-', ,mppl!f-1. 
('enfr1rnr>·-I\'. S. 1!1w,~--:!. 
Cnll\\':1>'-1, n. Hdt.~-L 
( 'on\\·n>· Ct.-1-:. F. ~""~~iin..--2. 
Clio-C. C. H<>rlwri-:t 
Dillnn --.\. '\'. Brm1'-'< 1u-1. 
Gn 11iYnll1 "-n- JI. f,·Nf n-1. 
Lnttn-,T. F. C:irli'-'Ji,-2. 
Lntta ct.-B .. L r:,w-'--2. 
Littlr 1:iYrr-R F. BrJ:mt-1. 
LittlP n<l('J.::-\\'. ('_ Owt'.n-4. 
Lorif':-S. T. Cr<'('<·li-1. 
'l\Tarion-S. n. Barpl>r-2. 
';\Tarion ct.-! . . 1 . . '11•fir111r-2. 
1\h111i11s-,T. L. l),rnid-~-
'l\htllins ct.-\\' .. \. l~"'·kham-2. 
North ".\lu11in'---W. n. lialrnr-2. 
\VnC'cnmnw-W. )f. Tfor,lin-1 . 
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OnA:--r;Ennw Drsnncr-C' n C1 ·ti n 
1 
• . ~ 111 1 P. E.-4. 
nm >rrg-\\'. IL Ilod!!·es-1. ' 
na1~1li~rg ~fj~J:..;-T~J /J~ SU pplird. 
J3n11rnell-\\ . . T. S1rnler-l 
Branchil!P-S. D. ·lhilrY_:_l 
C:mH•rnn-:,: L. HPrlPn !in 1°1gh__.:_ l. 
De'.1mnrk-l. E. \forris-:L 
F.d1sto-T. \\'. C:ndhnld-l 
Eut:nn-illp-./. /'. ,i.:i111pso11:__9 
GJ'O\'CJ'-~ \ \' ] ) -· . ' . . an11er. ,rnpp/1;-l 
l-!nr]p~·,·i!IP-.\. ~- L<•slc\'-l. . 
:!\ 01'\\"l y \\' C• (' • • ~ '.,;-- · ,-:-,. ,1111d\\'i11-l. 
Olar- 7 o /Jr 811 />Jilin!. 
OrnngPlntrµ·. f-:t. l'n111's-Tf \\' R , 
OrnJJO'PlJl1ro· ('t -~ 'i\' TT . . U) s-2. 
I'" , ; , ' • • Clll'\'-l 
Orange- I. L. Jll'h·in-'> · · 
p. -· 1 ,), ,1 ()\ I( <'!l('p-.J .. T. StP\'('JJ!"(iJJ-::l T F 
Lo\\'(•sn lie-.\ 1> J>i 1·11· i ". • \Vay, supernumerary. 
· • '• l l)IS--t, 
Smnnks-.T. E. Hnshtnn-() 
St. G<'orgr-.T. \\' . .-\ria ii_:_·() 
Student Ya11derbilt l:11ive1~~it.,.·-I..1. E. Wiggins-2. 
Rom: Hrr.L D1srn1c·T-T. C. O'Dell 
Rlnd::slntr"-f /' l'att l , P. E.-2. 
,.., · · . 011-
niackstock--lf. n. TTanh-3· 
C'JipstPr-\1. \\'. firn,k-i. · 
Chestr: ct.-H . .-\. Yongne-1. 
Enst ( hestPr-F ]<' JI. I " • • ,. (I( ,rps-'/ 
East Lanr•a,-frr-(' ,1. 1,1"" ·· 1 -· I, • I /(J(/( -1 
Fort ~lill-T .. J. \\'hilP-9 · 
Hiekorv Gron·-\\' 1, 1 ~t· I · • •, • ll,.. n s-l. 
~nncastcr-~f. ~I. Dralili:un-:3. 
Lancasfrr Ct_ T T ~I f 1 t_......---
Knrth HoC'k llilj_:_,l · .\· n\c\'l:1!·tanel-2. 
R
. · · · II e-
tchJrnr!!-\Y. S. }fortin-4 · 
Tiock liill: · 
Rt. .fo]in's-FJ. K. Tlorrlin-1 
\\'Pst H(Jck Tl i 11-C' p C .'t 
Rock II ill Ct.-11. \\' \\. ·1 ·t·t· kn1 er, supply-2. 
y \\' • 11 a er-1 
~n YC'k-F. P. GrePn-1. · 
': mnslrnro-D. :\rtllllr Pl ·11· _ ,. I .
11 
11 1y1s 3 
.1 or Z\'J e Ct - T 1·· . · · · · ·. Anderson-I. 
SPARTA:\'P,l;I:G DISTHTCT--:\f I C ·1' 1 B 1 · · .,, .m 1s e p E-4 
e mont-7'. B. 01cr11-9 ' • • • 
Campohello-S 11 pnfirrl v-· E C r J , ,. · Y ,. G. Kilgore-I. 
ar 1s e-f,. /1 • J/cCoij-l 
Cl~rrokre-W. H. Thr.owe;-2 
Clifton and Cowpens-F. , \~''])· E ".~. ,1 -.es-1 
irnree-D. D. ,Tnnes-3 . 
GnffnrY: · 
n~iford St.-G. P. \Yntson-9 
L1me!'-t011e Rt w \ F •· Gaffnev Ct-J '· ,·-RI ·
1
: · ◄ errell, s11pply-2. 
I 
· · · · .~. . <'( soe, supply-I 
nmnn-.T. A. Cook-I . 
,Tonesville-W. H. Ari~il-2. 
29 
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SG)ITFH l)rsTl:J<'T-\Y. T. D1111c•n11. P. K-4. 
Betl1:u1,·--.J. \'. llaYis. 811 Pl11!!-1 · 
Rish"!'~. j Jle-1 ' .. \. \I 11rrn:·-4. 
( 'arnd<'JI-If. H. nro\\']l(•-2. 
Ellon·<' -.T. E. ~tri,·kl:111'1-::. 
Fort \10111•---.f. I'. \\'i1llli11.uh:1111, s11pply-2. 
]font h f-;prinu,-11. < ·. \T1111zo11-1. 
Ecrsha\\•-(:1•orµ<· C:tr.'· LPc-1. 
J,ync•l1hur.u··--·J. S. 1~1•:isl<·,'·-:3. 
)l:urninu-F. 11. ~hul<•J --:1. 
Osw<'go.:___'r, \\'. \lu1111Prl.'11-l. 
Pinp\\·oo<l-l>:iYid ll11('ks-l. 
Pr11\'id,•11c•(•--.l. ~. \,right-2. 
1 ·1· I' I · 11 . ~ '> Tiirlil:111d-- ,. · 11 1/1 ---· SL .llll111·s :111'1 l:Plllh•rt's--n. E. Sharp-2. 
St. "\lattlw\\-'-,r. \L StP:Hlnwn-2. 
S11rnt,•r: 
First (']i11rf'l1-D. \L "\lrLeod-1. 
Bro:ul !--tred-,1. B. \Yilfmn-4. 
\Ynh•rPP-0. D. Spin•s. s1171ply-l. 
TR.\:-.; SFEHHIW. 
P. n. \\"ells. to LouisvillP ('011frre1~e. r Conference. 
C. L. )TcCain, to \Vestern i\ort l aro rna 
SUl'JmAN:-SUATED. 
EL 
W. E. narre. IL W. narher, D. P. Boyd, G. i\L Iloyd, D. ~:· ~alhou~, 
W. A. ('lark<'. X. B. Clarkson, n. TL Dagnall, D. D. !>antzlr1, ~- K. 
Duflie, (L W. nukes. 0. L. Dnna1;t, ,\. W,,Jackson, N. l~· ~~~l~~~leton: 
M r . I T ~('\\'\)(•JT\' G. II. ] llOSC'r, \\. C. Power, . ,-. 
R.c ,r.11 spig'11 ~;, ,J. H. 'i1rncker, G. H. Waddell, A. C. Walker, W. C. 
'Winn, ,J. A. \Yon,1. 




REPORTS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
:-;Pll:I'l'l'.\L STATE UF TllE L'lll'ltL'll. 
Your Committee regreb that the lack pf ti111P and facility uf obtain-
ing data from the pastor,; of tl1l' C1111IL'rl'lll'l' 111akl'" it i11q10,;sihk for us 
to submit yuu a dl'linitP and :-;:ttisfart(lry l'l']'t•Jt 1111 th1• sl'irit11:tl status 
of the Church in the h111rnd,; nf ()\Ir C'o11!L'l'l'lll't'. 
After seYeral h11urs' eal'lll'St and cun,-cil'llli<>us e1111,;idl'rnti1111 11f the 
matter, ]l(J\H'H'r, \\'c are of (Ille 111ind tl1at th1• spiritual ]'tilsl' 11i our 
charges is, as a rule. e11tin·ly too \l'l'ak, :111d that prn111pt and 11Pcisive 
steps shnuld lie foklill by our Bishop,;, l'rpsiding- Elders and pasl11rs to 
renew 011r stn·11g·th a11d :c-ccurp a ]'Ill'(')' and 11111rc ;1ctiYe lifl'. Tn this 
end ynur co111111ittcl' is i11 heart,,· :1ecnnl \\·itlt the :,ddn•ss 1,i th1~ c<>]k,ge 
of Lishops at the n'l'l'Jlt Ge)](•rnl l nllft'l't'llt'l'. and al:,;n \\'ith till' acti1>ll 
of that Cnnfrrl'llCL', raising tl1e alarm, :111d calling upon the Church 
for a prn~·erful and liu11l',;t considerntin11 "f plans ]rn1ki11!,.! to a g1•11eral 
evangelislll. 
\\"e do not iwply that our l1l'l11\'Pd ('hureh i:,; doP1111•d t11 death, or 
that she is in a \\·1,r,;1• c11ndition than her si,;t L'r de1111rn i11atio11s. 011 
the contrary, \\'<' facl' a co1llliti(l11 of decll'nsion eo111111011 to all. Yet it 
is for us to dep lorP 011 r o\\'11 lac-k of faith n 11d il•Pb lt'll!'SS (If pff11rt, and 
of our failun• to 111c•:1slln' 11p to the \\'(llldr1111s possibilili1'S (If this "grand 
and :ndul tinw." 
C.\CSES OF seen A C0:\lllTlO\. 
The cause of this colldition ma~· ue fo11llll in a 1111111hl'r of particulars, 
which we Lc•g leave to cite: 
First. The illlluence of the stremwus curn111L•rcial age in whieh we live 
upon the minds and tempers of our pPnple. The sPrvice of 111a111111on 
seems to have the right of way. 
Second. The gTowing craze for sel·nlar hrotl1L·rhnods and social clubs, 
which diYide the inten·sts of our 11w11 n11d \\'nll1Pll, and c11nsume too 
much of thPir time, din•rtillg thl'm from the cnltirntion of tlwir home 
life allll the meeting nf their church obligations. 
'l.'ltird. The dh·ersifiecl ministr:· of 011r pastor:-. who arr forcP<l to 
bear the hllrclen of so nrnch of the <ll'tnils nf the rnatrrial affairs nf the 
Clrnrrh, prennting tl1em from giYing thP111:--el\'PS \\·holly to s1 udy and 
pra~•pr and pastoral visitation. 
Po11rth. The dcpart11rr, in too 111a11y inst:rncr,;, from thr Ja,y and the 
prophets, and from the carcli1wl principlt>s of tht> gPsprl as given b:v our 
perfect and supreme TeaclH'r, interpn•ted hy the apnstles, in onr pulpits. 
It is our conviction that nnr preachPrs nPNl a 11ew vision of the eternal 
truth, a new spnse of nur rcspnnsihility to proclaim it: in a "·ord, a 
new call to the ministr)· nf our blPsse<l Lnnl ! 
Sl'(;fa:STIO'-S. 
In vrnw of these fncts and considernt inns we off Pr the following sug-
gestions: 
First. That a merting of om PrPsi<ling Elders he calle,1 as earl~· as 
possible after the session of this Cnnfrn,ncP. at some pl:tce cn11n'nient 
to them, fnr tl1e purpose of cnnsillering and formulating pln11s for a 
thorough StatP-wide PYangclism. and thnt the district ln:· leadrrs be 
req11cRtrd to mrrt and confer with them on this nC'cflsion. 




sidii1g Elders each of tlw1n call tnl!dhl'r the pastors and lay leaders 
of ltis district, tu plan fill' sp1·eilic district enrnge\i:-;111. 
'J'/iin/. 'I ltat a c<1111111ittee uf l'rl':-;idi11g Elders 1,e appointed Irv our 
pres;<l;ug H;,hop, to ""'" fo,· the """dug year, whose hu,;uess ;{ shall 
be tu s1•e11n· :-1wcilie data a:; t() tlic ::-;piritual statue; of thl' ('l111rch, and 
to rl'i'urt al tl1l' next s1•s:,;iu11 uf uur uully. 
Fuur//1. 'I ltat \\e call 1q111n unr eutire 11ti11istry and !lll'Hllicrship to 
giYc tl1e11::--(•hl•s tu e:ll'Ill'St prnyl'r and C()IISl'Cratio11, with a \'il'\\' to the 
real salrntiun uf uur people allll a richer spirituality i11 the l'\1urch. 
\\'. l. 111-:iun:irr, ('!iairu1an. 
T. C. O'DELL. 
A. J. CACTHE:>:, 8ccrcl<iry. 
Your Committee of Lay!lll'II, ap11oi11tcd for the purpose of consider-
ing a cu11rn1uuicatio11 fru111 the (3e11eral ~cerctary of the Laymen's :Mis-
siomtn· :\lon•11H•llt uf the :\\pt\1!1di:--t Epise11pal ('\iurc\1, South, and other 
nrntte;·s Jll'rtai11ing tu tl1e Layn1e11·s :\lissiu11ary JluYenwnt, and to pre-
pare a report tu \Jc pre,,;c11tcd ,1t this l'o11ference and printeu. in the 
l\linufrs, \wg Jt.a1,e to rq,llrf: 
Fir.~/. 'l !1at ,n· l1an· rn1d11lly c1111sidl•red the communication addressed 
LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT. 
to this ('u11fl're1wc l,~· t l1l' < ;c11eral ~1•eretary of the Layrnl'n's )Iissio1iary 
),fo\'l'Jlll'ttt. and hPart\ly ,q,pro,e till' p11lie~· as far a,-; thcn•in c:,;pressed. 
8ffu11<l. \\'e l11•liP\'C thl' "E\'('I'\. Jle111!:er Canvass." Sl'ekin'.! to secure 
a \\'l'l'kh· otreri11°· f11r rnissii!IIS · fr(/111 p\·cn· Sout\.ern )ldliodist, will . ,... . 
e1inhh• 11,-; to d,i (1\lr share in e\·:rngelizi11g rnc11 \\'ho arc out of Christ, 
both nt hu111c and al1ro:ul, nnd that it \\'ill en•11hwll~· so!Ye most of the 
fi11:111eial pr<•lilt•111s of t\1t' Clt11rcl1. and \\'l' \ien•l,y pkllge ourselYes to a 
full e11-op,•rati<1ll \\itli 1111r p;1stors in cnn~·i11g it into effect. 
'J'liirtl. \\'c mge the :ulovtio11 of tlte l'll\'\'lol'e as the simplest arnl most 
eff<•diH l'll'11rt f11r c11lleding rno11ey fur rnbsiuns allll the current ex-
IH'll:-\CS of tl1l' Cl111reh. 
Fourt/1. \\'P re:-pl•etfull~· requrst the mm1agPrs of the missionary 
organ, tlte Cliristia11 .\r/rn('o/r, n1111 tl1c 8uutl1cr11 Cliristian :ldrocate 
to opc·11 a 1:1~ 111Pn':-; 111issiu11ary dep:irt111e11t, nl](l rc•cn111mcrnl that the 
l\Iissio11:1r~· C'11rn111ittN• n1nkc it n part of the "En•ry :\Ien:lier Canvass" 
to S('P tl1nt tl1Psl' p11blicntio11s Ii<• put in cwry S!luthern ).Jethoclist home 
in t ltis ('onfrrelll'l'. 
Fifi!,, \\'c :q,proYc the i11cn•nsc in thP c11dowmc11t fond for the super-
am1unte11 11l'cac\1ers, nwl 11kd(l'e our heart\' co-01wration in raisin<r this ~ • b 
fund. RiJ'/11. \Ye Pnn1cstl~· rNp1Pst i11c Prcsi<lin~ F11l('rs to emphasize the 
quPsti1111 n•lntin;.! to the clPdion of l"cnl or cl111rch lay lcnclPrs. 
.'frrrntlt._ \\'P rnnst lH•:ntil~· apprnYe th0 plnn of ·r1aYi11i.r missionary 
:all:· dn:·. 111 tl,~ f:i 11. :rn<l urge all pnst11rc; to co-npc•rate with the leaders 
111 oh-Pr\'111!.! tli- · d:1:·· 
\Ye hPrehy ,1minntP (:pnr.U-P C. TTnd!!C'S. r.rPrnwoocl. R. C., for Con-
forenrc L:w Lcndrr. nrnl W. l\f. .Tones, Rpartanbnrf.!, R. C., for Confer-
ence Vice-leader for the ensuing year. L A. \V. Rc,nmns, Chairman. 
H. N. R:>:YDETI, 
,T. 1\L \YAY, 
CHARLTON DURANT, 
December 9, 1910. 
Committee. 
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REPORT ON EDUCATION. 
WOFForm COLLECE. 
'The property rnluation of \Ynffnrd CnllerYe e 1s as follows: 
Seventy-six acrC's nf land .... 
Buildino-s · · · · · · · · · · · 
· · · · · · · · · · · · .... $140,000.00 
0 .................. . 
Library, fmniturc nnd apparat~i~::: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




$4 !)4, ~!) 4. i S 
'.3:hc lmil<li11,!.!s are insured. 
J he totnl ('IIJ'Ollllle11t for tl1e prcs<'11t Year t 1 t 
Jerre a11l I''(). ti ,. · . •' O ca e "' ' < " 111 1c l·1tt11w RC'hool '1·1 f ... 1 · "0 · ,... · IC I l'~ llllaJJ 
is 305-235 in col-
clnss no1\· n11111hers 
o,er ,J , all tll('J'<'HSC of (i5 JlPr Cf'llt (!\'e1· l•1ct . ' . Tl , ,., ' (al 
_ 1e spco11d sp,.;,-io11 of the• ~11111111Pr Rr·I ·1 f .. , . 
dun1w thl' p•ic.:t surnmcr Tl • iiio m I rnchcrs ,ras hel<l 
all(] t'il(' SU('(.'(.~S .\\''lS rr1·,,·t1'f .·ll're \\\'(\'!'C al1lllll _HiO tcac_•l1<'rs ill nttPnda11ce. 
, . ,... , , Ill". e ·11i11n•e . t ti . 










;,; \\'()J'k 011 tl1e r)art 
'. . ' () I !l ( () ('f_!(', 
,. ] 1'.e f:CClllH1 ,:pssillll _nf tl1e Pn·;1chPrs' Tnstit11te 
] hc1_e \\ ere nh1illt s1:d~- prencht•rs prcsl·11t 
earned out. · ' 
was h<'ld i11 September. 
arnl a fine pro,!_!Tam was 




·• am~ 1,r:·s .. T. T. ,J~rdan, of Timmonsville ... , 
o llt \\. I rnr,:;dn!P, hrrsltaw · · · · · · · · • .... $ 2.,0.00 
ne,· . .-\. ,T. St:ifl'nrd, Spnrt:rnlll·l;.,·,.: :-· ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .... 2,000.00 
l\fiss -:\Tn1':· .\rrnstroug, Rockton~ .. :::··················• ... l.500.00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,000.00 
$-!,i50.00 
~-,oTnooordlcrenlre to the endowment movement be<T1m five 
•r . 1n c; :cPn co llrrtf'<l Thrr . t ,- . rears a!.!O, 
amo1111t of ~•J..J. 00() nn l .t tc a1 c no PS nn tl11s pnc;t dnr to the 
total of :::3,.J-{)ll.ll ',1'
1 
( (;10 cs 110 yrt dne to thP n11w1111t of SJ:i.Ollll. a 
' •• , . . IC 'l'll l'l''li Jlo·l]' l f r l t' . . 
us in tl1e prnpnrti1n1. of. fm;r t; ' l o '.< uea 1011 JS prornti11.'..!' \\'ith 
~oo ()()0 ·] . . ) one. .-\11d :\Ir. Cal'll('"iP oll'ns ll" 
~- · "ll'l,l'll'J' ,,.,. sh:111 ha\<' c•11lkct<'d ~~()fl()()• ·-: · · 




r tl1e en-, . . ' 111 I(' 1I ll"ll'\' It . I] tl I 
could now l'1dl1•d •1c; n1w·l ti , f. . . \\ I inc; >c ,:1•(•11 tl1at if we 
· '· ' 1 a:-: 1n•1•- n11rtl1s of ,Yl1·1t · 1 1· · pnst d11P \\'(' ,,·1:nlil ,
11 
<ll • , . . . l. . : . · i,-; s :1111 111.'.! Ill note;. 
· ' l(f l('['l'l\P IIS !.!lit of :,-;·)()I)()() 
On tlH• (':irli"ll' '.l<-11:"ri·1l 11· 11 ·. ·1. . .- · • · . 1 l ' ,I \\I 1\\1' 'l\1\i''il\\lliil l "'()ll()f. 
p e1 !.!PS. l111t \\<' !1111,.;t h:1\'<' ~fifl 11110 \\'itl .. ·1. ,· . . : ''/ ~-, . l Ill 
to thr• lntP Dr hn· ,. II (' · .. · 1 \\ IIC I t
11 11111
1d. lhl~ rncn1nrial 
sent the 11·11•1t~ ~/1·1t1~t ·-·11n11l1,-;l(• lllUst l,1• ,111L' th.it "·ill \\'11rtl1ih· reprc-
'. · ' • · 1 , 1 \\ 1 1c•:1r. · 
I Cl! > (•:1rs a,!.!" tl1P}'(' \\'l']'(' 11 . 1st. t . .,-- .. $i0.000 ThPrl' , . . ,, . 11. 111r n1 s. _., i :-.t11<lr11lc;: ,,11d<1\\'lllent. 
I .t ,11e 11<,,1 _n rnslnH•t(lrs. :1,1;; --t11rlP11ts ,:.:11orn10 . . 
~,'.;~t~~:;~
1
· _:1_1,11 1_ tl~1
1
·~•lpl :1dditin11:tl l111ildi11,!!s. nut.\\'(' .trn~t ,th~ i,ext <;~'.c,:•,7~ 
. l< :--s ,1 " I grea tl•r grll\dl1. 
\\ e dl'c;irl' tn <•xpn•,.;s <ill. , . · t' Cl ·11 ti ,. . . , l ,ljljlH'l'IH 11,n of the uont1 ,nwk of Dr p :\ 
11 <. ie l· 111a11cial \ .. e 11 t ]) . ( ·1 ·1 l I • . · · '· • · anl 1 ·,; . ,,-,, -. • .. - ·. l. . 111 i;is d11111' a 111011u111c11tal work, 
l it~ st1cce~:,; ,t,; a frnancwl n.~e11t ='pl•aks for itself. 
COLU~IDL\ COLLEGE. 
'Tlie property Yaluntion is 81 lf>.000. 
arduous and trying one for Columbia 
The past yPar has been an 






irtroctive fire of f-eptemuer fl, 1!10!). nut, in the face of great diffi-
enlties, the work has gone steadily onward. The sessions for the year 
jnst pnst w<·n· col](lt1dl'd in the ('olo11ia 1Iofrl, the old home of the 
college; l,ut 1ww the \\(Irk is lJeillg done at the 11ew college. 
'Jl1ere are :20 i11slrnetors nlld '.2,>7 students, a1l(l lSll of these are 
boarders. Columbia C11lll•!!C has a lio1Hl<·d irnkbtt•dness pf $G0.000, which will 
be due part in tl-;1 :,·cars alld p:irt ill twenty years. TliL•re is a lloating 
indebtcd111•ss ,,f ~:20,(llHI. Hut tl1,•n) are subscriptions arnl nott•s which 
are amply able to et>\'<'r the tln:1ting irnkbtcd1wss. \Ye hope that the 
admi11istrati1111 l,11ildiJ1U e.111 \ip crcdPd within the 11Pxt ypar as it is 
imper,1tin•J~- 111·1•tlcd. ]f i11P fri<•111ls (If ( '()lnrnliia Colkge \yiJJ all work 
togethf'I' f11r a fl'\\' 1111,n• ypar:,; \\'ti will soon ha\'e a great college and one 
free frnlll <l<-ht. We !lf'n•hy c•\press our apprecintio11 of the faithful work of Brother 
P. ;\. HndgPs. thP retiring flnancial agt>11t nf Columbia College. He 
has <lone a faithful. successful work. 
LA:\'llER COLLEGE. 
The propNt:-,· valnntinn is $7i'i.000 antl endowment $2.000. There are 
17 tenclicrs a1Hl 1 !l!l students. Of t hcsc -!!) are from the to\\'11 of Green-
wood. Tl1r ('ollr~c) ,luring the p:ist yrar experienced n good reYival of re-
ligio11. in wl1i('h al,ont t\\·ent:,· studPnts \\·ere c1111wrted and were addetl 
to the• Ch11rcl1. 011 nc·c:111111t of the fact that l,all(l(•r College can not take care of all 
wl10 ,Jt,sin· to Pllll'I', it is Yer:,· 1wct•'-s,11-:,· to erect a new dormitory. 
The noan! of Tn1stl'l'S ch-sire tlii:-; C'llnfrn'ncc to ,!!rant permission that 
the colkg<· \,r rnort.:.:ng1•d ft,r $:2.:i,000 for the purpose of erecting n 
rlormit11r:-,·. \\.<' n'e111nrnt•Jlll that Jll'rllJission lie µ:rnnk<l to mortgage 
the collc•g<· f1;r that purpo,-e. and tl1:ll tlH· l,uilding· hr crPete<l as soon 
as pos,-ihle. \Yt> ft>l'l tl1:1t t111•se l,uildings asked for Ii:-· our three cnllt-ges 
nre mµ1•11tl,\ Jll'<'tl1·il: \\t' fp1•l tl1:1t tl1P ~l"th(ldist prople of South Caro-
lina ,H<' :rnq,l>· nhl<' ti, I'"> for thern, and if \\'e hesitate to 1.ln this work 
it \\'ill lie a rrt1<-eti1111 1,n (lllJ' spiritiinlit:-,· aJ1(1 liheralit:-·. \Yhat \\'e need 
i~ for tl1<' entin· Clrnrch to \rnrk tngdhrr aJ1(1 to a<hancl' the interests 
of Olli' tlirPP c()llc;!P" si11111ltanr1,11sl:-·. \Y<> helieve that our people are 
al,l" nnil \\'illi11!! t,1 a1h:111<·e tlw (·:111sc of Christian education in the 
ho11J](ls of 011r {'tn1fl'n•11ce . 
• 
C.\ RLl ST.E FITTl 'i r. scnoor.. 
The Cnrlisle Fitting School rropenerl in Reptrmhrr. This school is 
now \\'Ortl1 $3i'i.OOO. Tl1ere are 3 instructors f!Jl(l 55 students. During 
the pnst s11111mer the hnilllinµ:s \\'ere made much more cornfnrtahle, and 
the pros1wcts are now gn0<l for a prosperous year at Carlisle. 
coEESBt:RY CO:\'FERE.\"CE SCHOOL. 
The Yalnf' of this propert:-,· is ~3,000. with $SOO Prnlnwment. There is 
one tcachrr arnl 44 stlJ(lPnts. Tlw school 11as lon~ hcen hampered by 
adYrrse rircnmstances. Hnt we hope a better day for Cokesbury will 
soon colllf'. 
TITE co1rnEsl'O'illEXCE SCHOOL. 
Tlw Cnrrespornknce School has l1ad a successfnl year, the attendance 
rnnging from 700 tn 1.000 during the year. During the eight years 
. ' · · ''.. '., . IIAHU:STil.\", 1!)10. Sot;T11 C\Hul.L\A .\ x '- t· \I Co:\FFIT:\tT C 3-;) 
from the time the school was orn•rnizP1l •> .t!l'' t 1 t 
rolled, "·hich mr:rns that o11e-tl11·,.,1·'1 lf. ti-· . - s 111 e~1 s haYe been en-
t l 
i < It' 1nsiors Ill ou ('I l t 
prescn ia\'e bt•c11 st11dr11ts 1·11 ti.. ,] I .. '. . r rnrc l a 
I I l 
. IIS SC]()() lhP ( OJTP'J I ~ l 1 
ias oo~cd card11Jh- into ti, ·( .. · .. ·. ·"lt1JHe11c1' .c1no 
tl t 1 
• H lll,1 h'l ot 1111111stl'n,il ._ 111 I. . I . • 
ia ast \'l'ar lllt>rt' llll'll \\' ,
1
., . 1 ·tt 1 . -
1
P :'>. ,lilt 1 rp01 ts 
• l l .1,n11 Pt i,11 tn-11 ti If any n11c \'P:ll'. • 1:111 1•Yer it• ore in 
The G~1Jt>r:II ( 'n11fpr,•11t•l' •isl·, ti , t ti 
ministry (wl1ethPr li<'<'ll"'l' j, '." t) I JP 11:lllH'" 11f :ill cnndidafrs for the 
t' ·1 l . ( ()J Jltl It' n•1111dl'd 111 the nPanl of l' l 
rnn :111( t ien to !ht' C:enpr•1l l't1·11· l f 1· 1 t· •.1 uca-, ' • ! 11 ·.1 11!':l lllll. 
\ 
U::\ J-:IL\l. BO.\IW !IF EDlT.\TlO.\". 
?·he Gt>neral ~1oard of Ed11t'alit111 l'L'jilll'ts that w . . . . 
leges that l1an' p11do\\ll1t•11t.: ·1! . ·, II c llO\\ lia\e mne col-
1. • ., 'ltl\t' :,,;J ()()I)()· Ji· ·'tl l 
auove l;>:W0,000: twn a!H,n~ S·>iltl tl(ltl. :1 .. · ·. · \ e \\ 
1 
1 l'lll owments 
,
7 1 L'I . . . - . . l llllt\' more th·rn $:--oo 000 l 
· ant er I t l 111\'ersity, ~l.;jtl(),t)(ltl. • ' ;) , , am 
,\SSESS'.IE:\TS. 
The apportionment on 0 $4,G3H. onr '- onft>n·Hcc from the G1•11era] Board is 
\Ye reconrn1e111l an n,-si•s,-rnent (If ~l l ,. ) ) 
Col1egP, aHd that thl' tru-:tt>t'' 
1 1
. '• t ··
1
1
( t( f,ir llP\t y<'ar for \Vofford 
l 
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1 
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1 
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J. L. Hay, .Assista11t to the pulilisl1cr of the Rout!tern Christian Advo• 
cate. 
Henn· f-:tr,hs. Firnrnei:il :\~Pnt (if Cnlumhia College. 
H. .A: ('Jiild. Fi11:111c:ial .\g1•11t of Ln11der Coll,·ge. 
\Y . .A. )Ja:-;selwa11. C,,11fen·11c:c Scc:rdar~· of Ed1wation. 
· 1:. E. S-rAc1.;i10cs1-:, Cliairman. 
W. C. EnmLA~u, Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
\Vith ~ratitncle to ,,11r ll<-n\·1·11h· Fatli<'r and tlic constitu"nc~· of the 
Epworth Orplia11:1g,~ i11 flie ~tat,:. \\'(• 111akc our a111111al n•port to the 
South ( aroliria c·,,11i,·n•111•1• ,,f l~JJO. Tlie c:011ditio11 qf tlw i11stit11tion 
is 811 <'.]1 as to gi\'I: 1•1i1•(,IIJ'H'..!l'fl11•11t :11Hl Ii"]•<• to ,,ur ('l111rel1 i11 tli<: pffort 
to pro\·id" f11r tl11• i:1t!1nl,·~- ,,rw,-; :1111011µ- 11:-i. :111,I ti, trni11 tl1Pt11 for 
wr,rtli\· a11d 11 .. ,.j1;J ei1iz,-11,-l1if•· 'I Ill' 11:Prt·i1·s a11d l,l,·~~i11g~ 11f <:11d wl1ich 
ha\·e ~/Jllll' t1J 1111r ,,q.!1a11 11111111• d1·ri11~' t]1r: p:i-ct .' •·:1 r l'.llal,I,, tl1r• Board 
of :\la,1:1.,,•r,-; :11HI Tn1 .. t,,,:.; t" 1l!:1k1• tr, ;-·1111 :1 11111:-'t '.!r:1t ifyi11•.! r1·1nrt. 
T]if> ,.;111•11'-l'" ,,f tli1• :,r•:1r 11:1\·1• l,r•l'Jl 11c•r·r•,-,-;:1rily l:i!''..!". f'.,r 111" r1•:t!'lnn 
that tliP f:lll1ily i:.; l:1r~1'. a11rl f'l'"\·i--i1111,-; li:1\·1• !tr• 1•11 l11'.!l1. 1111: dr•111:i11rl:e;, 
ho\\.e\·r•r. f:ir 1J1ai11tl'11:111r·1'. a11rl d1•n·l"1'1111·11l l1a\1' l11•e11 111 1·1. :111rl tlie 
l,11si111•ss :i!J':1 ir.~ ,,f tlw 111,1111• !1;1 q, ]JPc•11 r1111, :is 11,-11:1 I, 1111 :1 c·;i-11 lJa,-i!'l. 
\\'bile tl,1•11· ar1• S1111d:1\· ,..,.]1,,.iJ-; :111.I cliur,:111:s i11 1,11r 1·,,11f1·r1•11('.r: tl1nt 
,1,, Jittl1• f11r 1lw (Jrl'l,;111:1_'.!f'. f'till tlwrr· are 111:111y 11t.lwrs tl1;1t 111akr! 
~,.,1<•r1111s tr111tril,11ti,,J1,, frir it:-; supp!Jrt, and, 011 tl1e wli11!1~, it lia,i been 
w<'II pr11\·idc·d i11r. 
J)11ri11u tlil' \l':1r. cm :i<·<·r,1111t of tl11! i11cn•a--c•rl a111,11111t 1/f \\'fll'k ti, he 
d111Jc• t,/-tlw ~·,q)1•ri11t1•11d,-111. di)(: t11 tl1<• 111a t<~ri:tl i11q,r 1\·1·1111•11h wliieh 
}ia\·p h;·P11 111ad1: :i11d tl1" 1•\·1>r-~r•1\\"ill,'..! llf'l'cl,.; ,,t· tl1e i11~ti111ti,,11. ti,~ l1a5 
JJot l,1•1•11 :tltf,, t,, 1.u :t\\:t\' fr11111 tlw Orpli:i11:1ge 111,,r,· t 11:111 livr• :-:1111dayH 
in thl· i11t1•J(',-t ,,i tl,e \1·,·,rf.:, :111d \\·:1s 1111t jl('J'llli1t<'rl 1." al1 1•11rl :,II ,,f the 
J)i'."'tl'id ('11pfrn•11,•1•'"'· llis :q,1,i•,1]-; t:, tl1P pa;.;t11rs :111d ~1111rl:1y sf'liool 
fillj·Pl'i111"lld"111'-' l,y lr•11'•rc". :111,I t11 tl1r: C'l11m·l1 l1y :111 1J1•1·;hi1,11:il J,·t!l'l" 
iii tlw ,'<r,11//11111 ('f11i.~/ilf11 \1/0,r·(J/1, \U•]"(• tlw 111l'll1111I,-; II" :1d11ptPrl, :11111 
t)w,-1' li:1\·1• l1:1d '.,!11•,,i 11·~11lt~. \\·,. \\i:--l1 (o C'<tllllllt'lld :1•~:1i11 1lw ;;f1Pf'ial 
i-il1l'l11,rt 1il:t11 :111d 111" w,,1kd:1y i-,r 111f' ,,rpl1:111s. 'Iii!' ,-;111·r·••,-;,; :if1'•1idiw.! 
workd:n· 111is , 1•:1 r wa-- 1lw l,, ... j \\'f' 11:t\'P r•\·1•r 11:1<1 1111d1•r 111" pr11p1,,itir,n. 
\\"I' an: '..!l:id t'" '-':1_\· tl,:d tlwn• j,-; an i111]'r11\·(•111•·11t i11 1111~ fi11:11wial con· 
1liti,,11 ,,,·,•r tb1t ,,f J,i"t H·nr. 
\\',, n·p•,r1 tli(• :1d111i,-:.;i,,11 11f f11irl;:-11i11" <'hil<ln·11 i1d" 1111• (Jrpl1:m:igP. 
<111ri11!! 1hr, \l':tr. :1r1d l\11·111,·-f,,11r l1:1n• '.!''"'' "111. F,,11r li11i"l,r·d tl1c 
w·liool i11 .1,;111•. 'I lin•r• "f 1i'H•,-;,• :1rr•. !,,· ;,11t,-idl' :iid. :1ltP11d111'.! <•11ll<';.!C, 
:rnd 1111,• s•·1•11n•d a ;,,.:.;jfi,,11 i11111•1•di:i1,.i'_,.- aft,-r tl!r· ,<·1,,,:ol <'l11-1•d. Two 
Jiavr }1pp11 1 l:11·1•,l i11t,, g,,,,d ]p,fl'r•..:: 11111• l1;1,- dir•d. :111<I 1111' ,,11,c•r~ \\'Pllt to 
n•latin•,:, 'fl.pn• :111• JJ!i\\' 1·,\·o li1111drr•d i11111:1fl'-- i11 tl1" i11-tit11tio11. 
)f11ri• mr,tlP\' Ii;, .. 1•ro1:·r· i11t1, r,11r trr·:1,11n· f liis \'1•:1r t l1r,111'.,!!1 lir•1111P;;;ts 
tl1:111 n,.;naL ·\\.c> 111·,•in·d fn,n1 1l1r• lil'11n,.",-;t ,,f \fr-:. Dr. ~- .\. \\"Pl1Pr, 
of wl,•1•11 ll'flld i,•11 \u1,-; 111:1d" in r,11r l:1--t r1•1ir1rt. ~:!.:J:!;j: fr,1111 ,wl1ril:irship 
trin•11 J,,· \Ji,.-: :\J. )I. .\rn1,-1r1111'..!. :::1.onn. :11111 $100 ''"'iw·:1tlwd Ii_\· \[rs. 
F. F. \\"ri!!l1t. 
Tlie fanr, ,,f tli!• Oq,11:111:ii_:-r• 11:i.; ~-i,,l,l<•rl "·"11 :1u:ii11 this .n•:1r. \V<! 
tl1iflk ('il"ll'.!11 r111·11 }i:i-; l,r•r•IJ L'J'()l,\'JJ ;rn,J h1111-:1•d h, f11r11i,;h 111P family 
nwnl n11d urist 1111d t,, f""d :ill r,f tl1f' stol'·k. :\[on• c•r,tt,,11 li:tf; l,e,•n 
rni;.p,l 1l1n11 11.:11:,J. nwl tl1n crop;. (1f ha,·. grain. potat<H'S, pPa1s and 







The i11d11slric,; of tltr in,-tit11ti1111 l1an' rn,t li:1.J the p:dro11ag1• thc-1.,· 
s0111C'ti111Ps hn,·1•. yl't \\'e n•port tlll'lll :-1•]f.,;u,-;(;1i11i11µ·. 
Tlie l,eautifnl ··\\.:1lto11 l[1111w" 11:1,-; lH·1·11 1•r1•l'!Pd :111tl ,,1·1·11pi1•d d11ri11~ 
the >·enr. The n:p:111,-; with \rl1i1·l1 tn pnt lljl 1l1i,-; h"111p \\·:1,-; gin•n h>· 
RrotlH·r C:,,n. \\'. \\.illi:1111s. "f ! ·1t:u·J,•,-;!:111, ~- < • .. i11 11H'111ory of hi,, 
fallll'r. ]tis c·:tllPd 1lil' ··\\·:111,,11 llollli' .. ,-;o a . .; (11 Lib• tli1• 111iddlc> 11:1111<' 
of nrntltPr \\'illi:1111,c;',; f:dl11•r. 
:\ hnr11 :111'1 c•11n1 erih l1:1n' :1],;ii 111•1'11 l,11ildPd t hi,; ~·1•:1r, l,p,-;idl',-; the 
us11:1l n11rn1111t nf J'P]l:lir :ind rl1•;111,;in'.'.· \\'lll'k. 
The sr•lt11nl n11d ( l1111f'h :11'1' :1hrn.,s i111p11r(:1nl f:1C'l 11 r,; in l'l':1ri11'.! :111tl 
trni11i11" rl 1ililre11 1•\·pn·"·lll'rl'. '1111•\' 11:1,·1• tH1 li•,-,-; :1 11:iri in tl11• prnj'<'I' 
de\·p]"];;IIP'll of lllC' f'i'1il,ln·11 lwr<' ·in F1,,1·11rt 11. Th,• ,-;,•!11111] rn11,; nim~ 
m1111tl1s in tl1" >·,.:1r :111d r:nrit>s th<' 1,1q 0 il-: 1hn1w.d1 th" 11'1itlt .ur:1d" 
conrsP. l:Pli'.'.i"11'"' ""l"Yire,-; :irP l1Pld f11r thP 1•liililn·11 1•:11•h ~1111.J:1\· in our 
0\\'11 rlturl'h ;111 tl1c• c:111q111,-. Tl1P ,-;ix fr:ll·l1Pr,-; 11f thP ,'.!r:1d1•il ,-;1•l11Hd art> 
also tPa<'l11•r,; i11 1111r S1111d:1Y :-<'h1111l. 
Thi' l1e:1ltl1 nf tl1" Oqd1:1;1:1µ·1• f:1111il>· ,r:is g·11rnl tl1i,-; p:t:-'I ( '1111f,·rc>11re 
year u11til "t•rin'..!· 1 i111c•: tl11•11 t hi' 11,-;11:1 l co111pl:1 i11h 11f ,-;1wh :1 :-l':1snn 
hPL':111. lint it 1rns 111011'.'.ht 1]1('>' ,,.,11ld :ill ,-;1i,111 l':1-:,-; :11r:1~· \\·it l1 11 11t :111y• 
gp;·i1111s e1111qili,·:1ti1111,-;. 'I,, n11r ,;11rj'ri,-;,, ,-1•,·1•r:tl 1•:1-:1•,; 11f t_1·1d111i.J f,,,·r•r 
dPYelnywd :llll/111'.!' 111(' (•liildr1•11 durin'.'.· tlH· ,-;prill'.! :111.J ~lllllllll'l". n•-:11ltin'.,!" 
in t]1p d1•:11h of T111'Z .\1111111,11,;. 11111• r1f "11r _'..'.irl,. T\11' ,·:1,-,•,-; ,,f f,•,·1'1" of 
tltis typl' h:1n• l,1·<•11 \'Pr;-· fr11· :ii tll(' (lrl'h:111:1'..!·" f11r ;,:,•1·l'r:tl \1':ir,;. and 
WI' \\"Cl'!' tlll'rd1,n• 11,,t ('\;)ll'('tin'.! ,-;('\'l'l':tl 1•;1,1•,; i11 11111• ,-1•:i,;,;)l_ TJi,,re 
wns n µ·rn11l dl':11 11f iypl11,id frl'l•r in ~h:111tl"11 ;111d i11 1lt,• l'ily llf Co-
]11111hin. pJ,;;p \1·1• 11,o1tld li:1\·(• h1•c•11 di~p11,;,•d t,, tl1ink 111:d tl1l' ca11st• at 
thr (hph:111:1_'.!r' ,, :i,-; l1lf':11. 
\\"l1ile tl11• s:rnit:1r>· ,·,,niliii,,11s arr• ].,,,k,·tl :1fl1T e:1rd11lh·. il11•rl' nre 
too 111:111,\' jl(•:,pli· '.,'.:d l11'1"1•tl :d th<· nrpl1:111:11_'.·1• n.,,\. j,1 d11 \\"ii !11111( ,-;('\\'l'l':_1.'.!C 
if it ('}Ill 111• li:til. ;111,l tl1!' 111:111:l'..'.<'ll'l'llt k1,-; :1lr1•:1tl>· 111•,!.!'llll \\'l)J'k l1 111k1ll.~ 
to 1.l1f> i11,-tnlln1r11t 11f :1 -,•11·,·r:1'.!·<' -,..;l1•111. L11t':1!t-tl :1" :1r,• tl:1• ()1·1il1:111:1'.'.·e 
grn1111ils. ,ritlinnt 111e :1itl of 111P ,;1q111111111it>· :ir111111tl. it ,,·ill lll'1'1•,-;,-;:irily 
cost a er111siil,,r:1hlP ,;;11111 tn 1111t in this ,;:-·,-;lp111. 011r pt'1ipl1'. l111w1•\'Pr, 
we h1•lil'\"C \\"ill c,111w to tliP n•,-eut• and 11H·d th,· 1•:-:tra 11t•1•1•,;,-;:1ry ex-
pP11dii11n' f.,r s11el1 i111prn\·enH'llt. 
L11oki11'..'.· h:lf'k 11,·pr tl1P yp:1r,.; si11<·0 thP Fpworth (lrpl1:111:1'.!·P 1\';1,; l'Siah-
lislll'd. :rnd 1111ti11!.!' tl11• '..'.·11i1l:111Cl" a!l(l llll'r!'il',; of 1111r l.11rtl in l11•h:ilf of 
this iJ1,;t itut ion :~1111 it~ i11n1a1es. we are !Pd t,i thank 11 i111 :tntl take 
COllJ':)!!('. 
The Hoarrl req11P;.ts tl1at Rev. \V. n. \Yhnrt1111 lie n•:1pp11i11ll'd ~upcr-
int.e11de11t of Ejl\\'nrth Orphanage. 
Enw.\BD Ernn.1rn. ('h11irn1un. 
\V .. T. :\I t·n1:., Y, s,·,·n·ta ry. 
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. 
Convinced of tl1c! gTe:it irnp,,r1nnc,• 11f tl1l' snhji,d 1•1drtht1•d l11 our 
care, we l1a\'e 111:1111• c-:nPftil inii11ir.1· :,, f:1r ;i,-; l'"""il,I" :1;; ti, 1111r p11lili-
catin11s. :ind lH''..'.' lP:l\'l' lo Jl'ak1• t 111• f111l111ring n•111•rt: 
The i11structi1111 :rnd 1q,li11ildi11'.! of "11r 111•1,pl1• n111,;t tl1'JH'l1d in lnr,!l'C 
mc•ns11n• ()JI 1o11r f'l111ri'li ]'t'ri11di<•:il,:. lll'IH'(' it j..; ,,f tl11• 11t111ni,;t i111pnr-
tance tl1nt tlH':-i(' ,-;]i1111ld 111• irnl:· t•d11e:tli\·e anti pri•,;1•11( hi,'.'.·h st:111darcls 
and otl'er \\·l11des1111:e te:iehing. I 11 111:111y p,1r1 it·11l:1r,-; it is 11nt ie,•ahlP 
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H. IT. ,To'.'\ES, Chairman. 
H. n. HARDY,· Secretary. 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
The Huard of :\lanng<•rs of the• 8(/11/11('1'11 ('!tri8/ir111 .ldroratc is pleasecl 
to report that th<' .ldnwolc w,,,· Iias a c-ire11latio11 uf 11,UOO, the largest 
in its liiston. 
''"" eall nt
0
tP11ti<111 t11 the• f:ict tl1:d it is the mil.'· .-\,h·ornte no\\' pub-
lisl1Pd nt tl1P pri<'<' of <lit!' dollar. and it is rn•cps,-ar:·, t.hcrPforP, tl1nt a 
considN:tlill' j1:1rt (If it,; i11c•11111<• Ii(• dpri1<'d from its ad\'crtising. Other 
Adnwnfrs \\]111,;p s11l,sC'ripti()J1 jlrier is l\rn cl"ll:ns a _\Car carr_\· the 
s:11nr ndnrtisi11g· rn:dtc•r. 1i .. t]1 as (11 <p1nlit_\· nnd q11:111tit.'·· .\s the circu-
latic111 i1H·n':ls<·s t]I(' n111<1111d. of s11ace g·iwn to a<hcrtisi11g \\·ill he ,limin-
isl1P<l. 
This is the first ti111e 1111d<•r tl1t' pn·s<·11t ad111inistratio11 that the 
paper has 111•(•11 able to lllC'l'l its fixt._•<l e:-,:pcns('S. \\'e haYc n•q11estcd the 
editor. as snc111 as pradieahlP, to gi,·p i11 th<' eul11rn11s of the paper a 
full ,-httC'llll'llt of the i11ec1llll' of tl1P paper all(] the cost of its pnhli-
ca t iu11. 
i 
J ,, 
SoUTII CAJ:OLl:\A c\2\:--iL\L Co:--iFEHE.'.\CE, CHAI:U.:STO:X, Hll0. 39 
We reco111rne1Hl that He>v. S. A. Xet.tles be appointed editor of the 
Southern Christian .I drnca tr. 
Respectfully submitted, 
w. P. l\f EADOHS. ()liairman. 
w. A, )L\SSEIH·'.AlJ, Hee. pro tem. 
MINUTES. 
Your Committee on .:\linutes beg to submit the follo\\'ing report for 
adoption: 
"·e l'Pcommenrl tl1at ~l,~00 be asq•ssl'<l npon tltc• C()Jtf('J'l'llCl' for the 
year Hill for thP p11lilicatio11 of our ::\li11utt•,-;, and th:1l ~JOO of this 
amou11t lie alln\\·Pd for the gPIIPr:tl eXji('llS\'S (Ii tl1e :--:1•creta1'_\·. \\'e 
reco11111H•11d furtl1Pr tl1nt i.000 rc1piPs of the ::\li1111t<•,- lip p11hlish1•d. \\'e 
norni1iate E. 0. \\'ntsu11 and I:. I•:. T11rni]':"l'Pd a,-: <·dit()rs ft1r prc:s<•11t 
year. 
The accou11t of the Secretary has bl'('ll <'X:t111i11t•d and fc111ntl correct. 
,fOll'i If. C:1:.\n:s, ('/wirlllall. 
\\'. F. ('1wss. Sn'/'r'/ur,11. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS. 
The journals of the se>vernl districts have bel'n carefully ex:1111ined and 
found to be excellPntl~' kept. TTE'iRY C'AFl'IIE:X, 
December 12, l!HO. r'nr Committee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD . 
. It is with great pleasure that progress in the Sunday School work 
I~ reported. ~uri1)g. this yPar tl.1erc has been a grentl'r '\11tl'rcst in the 
"ork and 11101 ~ el101 t !nade t.o 1rnpr11,·e lllPthods and arnuse a del'per 
concern for tl11s most rn1port:rnt part of the Church's lal1nr. 
There is no desire to make a IPngthy n•port, hut to ca 11 attention 
to some matters that dPst•rve C(111sidPratio11. Children's D:l\' has IH"ell 
more generally obs<'l'\'Cd this year tlinn e,·er 1,dore. Tl1f' · coll<-ctions 
have more titan dc111lil<'d those of ]:1st YC'ar. lt is <':lJ'll<•stlv d(•sired 
tl1_nt this in_crc,ase n1ay be conti1111ed. ;1'11e C'hildn·n's Da.'· 'programs 
\\'Ill he furnished free as l1eretofore. ,\tte11tion is din·rh·d to thP Sun-
day School literature. That for JH•\t year \\'ill sho\\' i11qrn1,·c111e11t on 
!he already f•Xef'll<'nt Jlflriodicals sc•nt out. Fs1wcinlly \\'ill this he Reen 
m the ll<'\\' depart111e11ts in tl1e :1lo.wr:i11c a11<1 .-ld11lt 8tudc11t. Tht~ two 
pa1wrs. the 1'isitor nnrl Hoys and Girls. are fullv suited to 011r needs. 
The publislwrs \\'ill S('llU sample copir>s to any \\'i10 111:1,· d<•sire to have 
them. · ' 
The . :\dult Bible class is hPill!.! found nJ1e of tl1f' 111ost· usdul and 
l1elpful agencies of the Churcl1. ·Tn order that this 1rnrk rn:I\· b(' done 
\\'ell it is arlYise,1 and 11r!.!Pd that \\'eslt•Y .\dult nilil<' cl:1,-..,,,,_ Ji,, organ· 
izerl \\'ith tl1r ronstitutio.11 proYirlC'd for· tl1<'lll. ( 'opit>s of t l1is 111:1.'· be 
had h:v applieatinn to P.Pv. f'harlf's D. Bulla. S1q•eri11tp11c1P11t of this 
\\'ork. It \\'as a plrasure and h<'lp to h:n·p JJr<'seut Dr. Cl1:1p1wll. tlH· 
Suncla,\" f-chnol c•ditor, and to l1Par his splendid addre,;s, The exhibit 
of Smulav ~chor,l literature bv -:\Ir. French was tirnelv arnl instrncti,·e, 
During the past _\'l'ar a flel;l srcrrtar.'· was rmplny~d. This was new 
work and its success could not he foreseen, but the year's work has 
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prond fop wi:-cl11111 of t.Jii,; i-1,·t•· a11d 11:if. Pll<'_<,11ra;_!e(l \l_H' nn,nnl 1n 111Hler-
t.ake it for all<illlf'r .'"ar. J:n,11,,·r .J. \1. \\ny, U1P ]·1Plcl :--1•cret:1r>·, has 
been alJ11nd:1nt i11 )ali11ri,; :111tl l1ai4 d,,1Hi gTNlt gon<l. For llP\t >·par the 
he:nt y c·u-11p1•r:t1 i11ll of 1 lw 1,n•ar·l,n,.; :111d <...:1111dn>· Sc•h()(,1 ,,·11rk1•rs is he-
spokc·n in lll'l1:11f of Iii.; w11rk tlinf it 111:iy hP rnon• s11c•r('::-,.;f11l anotl1'.'I' 
ypar, :11 1.J l,rill_'..! al,·,1P a d,,,.,,,,r irtl,·n·~t. :Hid ;.rn·:11(']' p(i\\n f
11r goml l1l 
all 1,11r ,-c•l11,1,],;. 
Jn ordi·r jq llf'lp 1 !w v.,,d; Ow l:1,:1rd n-1-:,.; "·l1:1t it cli11 Li::-t yPar, 
that :i 11 :1-·"'""~1ii1•1it (-, 111:d 1.,, 01w 1,,,r ep11t ,,11 pa:-;t1Jrs' ;-c:dar:, hr rnacle 
for tliP s11pport. of U1ii. w11rk. ,\11'1 a],-.n that this :11n1:1111t l;e nppor-
tionecl hv tlie .J,1iut. H1Jaril of 11innnce ns tlic otl1er cl:rnns. an'. 
. L. F. 1:1•:.\TY, ('/,(t/r/11(111. 
n. \f. \f cLI·:on, ,"-ccrclary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS. 
Your Doarcl lt:i,; g,,,w ,,an•fllll:,· ,,vl'l' 1111 the rnntter prpsented and 
gives thr following r,;11111r11:n~·: 
'fhe wrv (•111•1111r:1~i11 1 :1111111111t. ,,f ~7 l.~40.G~ l1ns hce11 raised in our 
own ('011fc'•n•n(•(• f,,r 11Ji • ..:i1,1ti4, n~ followH: 
On tl1P re>;._!11lar :t""''"'"'t111'l1f-.: 
Foreign '\Tissi()ns .................... $20,803.03 
Do111<'st ic \fis;;;i1111s . . . . . . . . .................... 18.577.54 
RpcC'inls . . . . .·............................... 7.114J)2 
\Yoma 11's Fon•i••n \Ii i.:-i111111 rv ~oei1•tv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hl.fi5fi.50 
\Yom:111's T 1 omc~ '\Jis-io11 ~,,,;j(d~·. . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,fiSS.44 
Eigl1t. Pn•sid i11g- Fldn,;' 11iHtrict~ anc1 217 pastorn 1 chargrs have paid 
their nssr•,-s111P1its in full. 
Tl1e gn•at fqnrnrd 1111,,·,•rr11•1d of tl1r Christinn churches of the worltl. 
as nlso 11H• 111t1p1,,,:f i,,,wd :111fhr,rity r,f tl1c command, ''Go," has most 
naturally i11f111P11r·1•d (1111' ,,w11 ('liun·h. 
As a n•s11lt tl1<! a'-~";.~11,1•1d. f1,r Fon•i!!ll \fissions has hrrn increase1l 
from ~:18:i.0110 1u f.::;1111.111111. Thi'-< i". \\'P lwlif'\'P. as it shmilcl he. The 
amount apporti,,iH,d 1,, 1,11r ('i,11fPn·11r·P f(lr For<'i,!!11 :\fission,; is $24,400. 
Owing t11 tl1P i1wr1•;p,r•d '11•111:111'1-,. growing 011t nf th<' chnnµ-in~ con-
ditions in tlJI' i11d11--tri:1I lif,, wifl1i11 011r o,r11 C'm1fen•11ce, \\'C make an 
assrss111p11t f,,r ( '11nf••r1•Jll'P \l j:..;1io11H of 8:.Ui.000. 
\YP i1wl11dP in 111i" :11111,11111 an :1;.;,,1•s:-;111P11t c,f 82A-l0 for the use of 
the TT0111<' l>t•pa rt 11w11t ,,f f.111• <:1•J1(•rn 1 Honn 1. A lir-;t nf the chargPs re-
cci,·in,!.! nicl fro111 1lii-; fil11d i~ apJ1PlldPrl hereto. 
\Ye su:._rµ,·st t !,at, t l,,,11(.'l1 f l1f'l'P if< :111 i11n1•:1;;;r in n::-s<'ssmrnt, the C'Yer>·-
membc•r 1•a111p:1ig11, pr,,,,,'.rl~· l:illlwl11•cl nncl f:1ithfolly ,,-orkcd, will rnnhle 
us to 1111•d pasily all 1,11r 1,l,li:fntic,11H. 
\\'p r<'\'1111111w11d 111 :ill 1,f ,,11r pn•:1l'l11•rs al](l S11rnl:1>· Schon) s11perin-
tencl<'11ts tl1e Ill j,..j,,11:11-,v ,,,,Ji,)· f,,r t ]I(! ~1111cla:· SC'hool which has hren 
prepnre1l hy 1111• .i•,i111 :11'.fi,,11 ,,f tlil' r:P1H'r:il B11arcl of :\lissions arnl the 
Sm1cla~· ~1']11101 Hoard. 
\\'e call att1•11t.i1J11 t11 1111r 111•w 1,,,ri,,clicnl, t.he .llis.c;i()11or.11 l'oicc, and 
urµ-e that e\·1·1',\· n•:1"1,iwl,l,'. dli,rt l,e 111:11lP to giYe tl1i:,; rnngazille a ,vide 
circulatio11. 
\\'e wi~li al'"'" to J'(•1'.1ml 11gaiu onr willin.!.!·ncss to co-operate with the 
Layrn1•11's \1 is,-i,,11al'.\' \lr,v1•111l'llt, awl assure these brethren of our 






\Ye further rpq11rst that the Editor of 1l1e 8011/l1r'rn Christian .lilrn-
catc p11l,Iish, in full. in the ('11]1111111,.; ,if this p:q1l'r the h·ttcr sent to 
this ('nnf(•rp11C'e ln· tlil' G1•11Pr:d l111nrd of :'-lissi1111s. 
- \YP <•anwstly u·r,! .. !'C 1•arl~- cnlkdi1111,; as liC'n•t11fllrC. 
\Ye (':1m111<•11d t n Yr111 the· \\'llrk 11f t hP < 'll11f<'n'111•c },fissin11:1ry Rrcrc-
t:u~·. hr fl!.!T\'l'inµ- ti~ :.tirr l:n!.!Ply of l1is tin,e tn this work, :111\i will he 
at ~-01ir srn·jpp f11r fill>. fon,·arcl 111nYPlllP11t. 
\Yr 11m11i11:1tr TTev. :\L n. };:pl]~- fnr applli11t111cnt ns C'onfercnce :Mis-
sionar:· F!rcretar>·· 
DOMESTIC MISSIONS-APPROPRIATIONS 1911. 
A:\"DERSO.'. DlSTI:!CT. 
Calhoun Falls ........................................... $ 
Clemson Collrp:e ........................................ . 
Ornille ( cnnditional) ................................... . 
Pelzrr .................................................. . 
'l'nw11Yille ............................. • • • . • . • • 
\Ynlhalla ............................................... . 
\Y0st Encl .............................................. . 
Willinmston Ct.. ......................................... . 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT. 
Beaufort ................................................ $ 
Cumberland ............................................ . 
C~·prrss ................................................ . 
l\Tt. PlPn sant ........................................... . 
Riclgelnncl .............................................. . 
South lfampton ........................................ . 
Y01111gs Island .......................................... . 
COKESBURY DISTRICT. 
Abbed lie Ct. (conditional) ................................ $ 
GrePll\HHHl 1Tills 
O'X ra 1 Street ( c~I;(l it.i,~;l;j) : .· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 




.................................... · ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ._ . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . 
......... ' .................... • ........ , ......... . 
'''' '' ''' ''' ''' • O O O O ••o IO o o o O'I• O ♦ !' ! O i• ♦ o o o o o o Io o o o o o 
Grnnby ............................... , ........ · ..•......... 
Green StrPet .................... • , .. , ... ·· .. ·. , · .............. . 
Lallg]e~· (conditional) ................ ,, ... ·.- .. , .......... . 
l\P\\. Brooklnnrl ................... , ........ , ............... . 
North Augusta .................. , ......... ·· ................. . 
Tiicl:reway 
Shn~1dn11· 
• • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • .'!' •· • •. • .:· • • ., • • •• ! ~ • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • ' • • • • • O • O O o I O O o, ._ O 'o I O -i! O ; ~ O O o· 0 t O i ~ ~ I .I O O ' o ♦ ' ' 
S,vansea .................... • ..... , ...•.... · ............. , ....... . 
\Vngener ................... , ,. , .. , , ... _. .. • ....... , .. , .••........ 
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FLORE:'iCE DISTRICT. 
Ilethl<>lwm ( cnntlitional) ................................. $ 
East ChPs(crfil'ltl ........................................ . 
Epworth ............................................... . 
Jeff Prsr ll] ..................•.....•....••••••••••••....•.. 
l\IcColl ( co]l(litional) ......................... , ......... . 
J>a:.!ela11d ............................•. :.,:, . . .-.. • . ... : ........ . 
Patrick :\Tis:•-ion ..................... : . ..... ·,.:~: ;;'. 1 •••••••• 
Ti111n1onc;,·ille Ct. .................. • .. , ......... , , . ·· ....... . 
oREEN'v:tt:iE'. DiSTR'!QT;. 
Laurens Ct. ...................... , ..... , ..... ; .................. $ 
Korth Pickens ...................... , ..... · .........•............. 
Pick<·ns ................................................... . 
Pied111ont ........................ , .......... ,.·.·· .......... . 
St. Paul ............... , ................................. . 
Tra \'Cle rs nest .............................. • ........... . 
'"<'st Fas]ry ................................................ . 
Yrest Grcen\1illc ................ , ... , ....................... . 
K:Y:N,QS\Plll.:E DJiSTR'ICT. 
ConlC's\·ille .............................................. $ 
If one~· Tl ill ............................................. . 
PPc D<'<' ................•.••...•......................... 
Pinopnlis ................................................ . 
,Yest En<l .............................................. . 
M.A:RION DISTRICT. 
Brittnn's Keck ........................................... $ 
Dncksville .............................................. . 
C'nrnva~· Ct. . ........................................... . 
Little Ri\'er ............................................ . 
Loris ........................................ •. • • • • • • · · · 





























Eutawville .............................................. $ 350.00 
RowesYille . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Smoaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT, 
Rlackslmrg- .............................................. $ 
Blackstock .............................................. . 
East ( ·1iester ........................................... . 
Fort ::\Till (conditional) ................................... . 
L:111c:1 st1•r Ct. (conditional) ...................... , . : ..... . 
Korth lfork Hill ..... ' ................................... . 
Van \\'yrk ............................................. . 
YV pst Hock Hill .......................................... . 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
Ca111pohcllo ............................................ $ 
Carlisle ................................................ . 
Chen •kt•c Ct. ........................................... . 
Clifton (conditional) ............................ 1 •••••••. 
]~!IOrCP . ' .................................... •·· ......... . 
In111nn ..................................... , ........... . 
LimPstone Street 


















~(Jr:TJr, .,1:111.1\'.\ .\:-:-CAL CoxFERE:'iCE, CuAnLESTOX, lDlO. 
Xorth Sparta11l111r:,! ............................ . 
Pacolet )fills ........................................... . 
West Spartanlmr~ ...................................... . 
\Voodruff ............................................... . 
S't'l\fTER DISTRICT. 
Betl1any .. _ .. _ . __ ................................. , ....... $ 
Broad Street ............. - .................. • • • • • • • · · · · · 
Ell{)ree ............... - .................. · · · . · , · · · · · · · · · · 
Fort )f otte ....................................... • • 
J,ersl1a,v .. _ ... _ ........................................ . 
Pro\'idence . . . ......................................... • . 
\Yateree ................................................ . 
Conference Tr<'as. Commissions ........................... . 
"Home ::'.\fissions" for General Board ...................... . 














Districts. 12. ;\<l11lt societies, 24!); memhPrs, fi,302. Young people's 
soci<'ties, 22: mernl,"rs, 404. ,Jn\·enile societies, llD: nwmLers, 3.100. 
Total memh,m,, 8)7l!lfi. 
S11hscril1ers to ff(Jmr,n's .l/i.<:.<:ionory .·1 rlrnrate, l.4 i3. 
Suhscril,ers to the J'()11ng Christion fforker, l,2fl2. 
Scl1olar:;ltips, 2'!. Bible wonwn, 4. 
)fRs. J. W. ITu~rnERT, Cor. Sec. 
FI:\'A:'il'IAL REPORT. 
Dues .................................. • •· • • • • · · · · · · · · .$ 6.111.65 
9.7Hl.ll 
1,358.60 
Pledge .................. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
i-:chola rslti I'" ..................................... • . • 
Retircme11t fund ................................ • • • • · · · 
Donati011 r;ua'1alajara School. .......................... . 
\Yig-ht.ma11-Humbert Schoo], Korea ..................... . 






Total .. _ ........................................ $ l!l.fii>ti.5!) . •) ,. r· Q r,) Increase o\·er prev10us yearA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -,t> ,,~. >-
Mns. J. P. Mc~rm.r., 
Treas. 8. 0. Conference 8ocicl!J. 
WOMAN'S HOME MISSION SOCIETY. 
The fo11owi11g is a n~pnrt of the "'ornan\, Home ;\fission Society, 
South C'aro]ina Confere11cr, :\fcthodist Episcopal Church, South: 
Numl,er adult ,..,,eieti,•s, !JO: members, 1.8-Hi. Xurnl>Pr you nu people's 
socirties, 3: mN11li,:rs. !l-t. Xumber brigades, 30; members, o:33. Total 
number mernl,r•rs, 2.573. 
Xu111IJ1•r li:iliies enrollPrl, 1.3Hi. Xumbcr plPdgP,1 to titliing, 432. 
Kurnl,cr J,,,x1•s ,,f s11pplics gi\·cn, ]5: \'alue, $720.SO. Xumlwr visits 
made to siek ,,r strangerA, fiA5fi. Xumbcr garments distrilmtf'cl. 1,4-12. 
:Kmubn "f d,:ae,,11ess<'s and city missionaries Pmplnyrd, CT. ~lllllU<'I' of 
papers, leafld8, de., distributed, 2,081. KurnLcr of snbscribL•rs to Our 
Tlomc.c;. 540. 
Respectfully submitted, 
l\fRS. DAVID N. nouR:-E, 
Cor. Sec. S. 0. Conference Society. 
~\mount of- J,'l:'\A:'\CI.\L HJ-:l'OHT. 
])ups ................................................... !jil,564.55 
Life mP111lH•r dues.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
PlP<l_!.te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 :'i.8G 
\YPl'k of pr:iyPr ..................................... , ..... 21fl.4(i 
C:qwrs S(•li11l:irship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180.00 
Hri,!!ad(• ................• , . , •..... , ..•.. , ... , . . . . . . . . . . li7.13 
B:1h,· r(lll ......................•.•... , ..•.. , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.7:-i 
Hal,~· rnite hnxcs .................. , •... ,, .. , ;., . ,. . . . . . . . . . . 28.13 
E:qw11se f1111d .................•........•. , , ., .. , .. ,........ . . . 104.29 
'fotnl ............................................. ~2,871.17 
Local "'ork ...... , ...................................... 5,817.27 
Respectfully submitted, · •• -, > , 'Ji \ ' ... I l•. 
l\.fRs. W. A. RormR~, · 
Conf ere nee Treasurer. 
CHURCH EXTENSION. 
Thr following is thf' stnfl'llll'llt of 1111• nmo1mt received from the sev-
eral dist ri<'fs nnll the dishurst'llll'llt of the sn111e: 
.A1Hlrrsn11 ................................................ $ 555.20 
C'hnrlPstn11 ............................................. . 
Cok,•sli11 n· 
('0]111111,ia· • • • •' • • • • • • 0 • •. t t I. t O I I I. 0 IO O I IO IO IO O I• IO O • • 0 0 o 0 
F]c)J'f'll<·r ............................ , ................... . 
GrrPllYi Ill' 
F: i11gst reP • • • • • o o • t IO IO I I 1 I I I I It.I I I I IO I I It '0 IO I' O IO IO O • • ♦ • 
l\Tnrion ............•..... , ..... , •... , .. ,,., ............... . 
Orn11g(•h11r,!! .............•. , .. , .. _., .. , . , .... , ....... , .......... . 
Rock TTill ............• , ...•..•..• ,.· .• ·, .• , ••...... · ......... . 
~Jl111·tn11l,111·g ......••••••• ,. i·. ,· •.• ,. ,,. ? •• -•• ! •• , ,.,· ......... . 















Net ..................... , ......................... $7,957.3fl 
Increase ................... , ....... , ...................... l,010.4G 
DEBTOR. 
Ral:rncc in treasnr~· ............................ , .......... $ 26.4G 
RecPiYe<l on assessments ........... , ....................... 7,fl57.:rn 
Spccia 1 ....................................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . 20.~0 
Total ............ , ......... , , .... ,·, •....... , •........ $8,013.05 
Cl\ltl;ll'l'Ol.l, 
Paid to G011ernl Roa rd ............ , ...... , .... , ............. $3,fl93.24 
Donatecl to churches ....................•......... ·. . . . . . . . . 3,97fi.00 
Expc'nses ........................... , .• , . , ,· • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 










SoL"TH CAl:Ol.lXA A:o.T,\L CoxF1•;1:1•:xcE, CIIAHLE8TUX, lDIO. 45 
Anderson District: GRAXTS TO ClIUUCllES. 
'froy ......................... • • . • • • • • • • • • · · • • · · · · · · · $ 
Ebenezer ........................................... . 
Cle111so11 ............................................ . 
Char]Pston District: 
::\It. CarnH•l ......................•... , .. , , ,, •.......... 
Columbia District: 
Slw11d1,11 a11d \Vaverly ...... , ,, .. , .. , .. , . , •· ............ , .. . 
G-rl•en Street ............••• , ......•.......... , .... , , .. 
FlorP11ce District: 
::\It. C'roglia11 ...........•.•••....•• ,·,. ...•. , ......... . 
.A11gel 11s ............. , .. ,-; .......•... : .•..•.......... 









1\Ia11J1ing Stn~et .................... ; ... , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 200;00 
Rock Hill District: 
Tabernaelc 0 0 , , o • o o o , o o o , o • ,i I f I # ~ f I t· f O • • f • O I ~ • O O .• • •. O • 
Spartanburg District: 
J)rnyton ...............•. , . , , . , .......... , . , . , , ......... . 
('oJlVPJ"S(' ........... , .. , , , , .. ; , , , .. , • ··,,., •:· •, • • · • •, · • • 
GrPc•n f-;trt•et .......... , , ... , , ... , . .- ..... •, .... , •....... 
Golightly ....................... , ....... , .............. . 
Sumter District: 







Total .... , ...... , ............................. $3,fl75.00 
The assessment by the General Board for lfl 11 is $12.200. 
T11os. G. 1!1-:nm:1rr. Chairn1a11. 
M. W. JiuoK, Secretary. 
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY. 
The Ril1l0 i-:1wi<'1~· Hc,:ird is ~]:,cl 1n 1,c• nl,1<' tn repnrt fnr thf' pnst 
year-tl1e l:isi "f ii-, 1111:1dr1•1111i11111 1,1· sc·n·i1•1•---:111 i11r·rP:1-.;pcJ int<'r<'"t in 
the g-rc•nt e:111s<' it l1:1s 111•1•11 ii..; l1i'.!l1 pri,·il"'.!c• 1o rc•jll'f'Sf'llt. This is 
shown in n r•,,11q,:1 l'i;.;1111 \\'ii 11 1111• r1•p1,rt. prl':-1•1if<'d :1 ·"":1 r :1•_r11 1,r n de-
cr<'n!'-e of 1'1"1•111\' i11 fll(' 11111111,c•r c,f pr1•:1<'l1••rs 111:1ki11g- 110 rq,orl,; :111<! an 
i11cn':1:-i> 11f :::1~·0.10 i11 t\11• :11111111111 c•1,ll1·<•1Pd. 
Tlw f11]l1i1l'ir1'.!· sl:if,.111"11! !.'ivPs l,y clislri<'1s tliP n11111li<'r nf prr:1Pl1ers 
rrportin'.! r•111l1ril,11ti,,11'i fro1;1 tlwir· cl1ar~1•,;. tlrP 1111111hc•r not n•porti11g, 
and tliP :1111"1111( rn i:-l'cl: 
Di.<1trir-l. Rcpnrtinrt. Kot 
A11clrrscn1 .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 13 
ClrnrlPston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Cnk,.sh11 r~· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
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District. Report iug. 
Flon•1H.-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Greenville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
J'\ingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
l\Iarion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
OrangPlmrg . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Rock Ilill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Spartanburg . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Sumter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Total .................... 182 




















One-fourth of the preachers, it win be noted, have made no rpport. 
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8i2.Gi') 
Tl1e Doan1 is pleasPd also to n•port that the donation to tlH' _.,\11]('rica11 
Bihlr Rorit't\' of :.\!rs. H11ssp]l RnuP of a half million dollars. concliti011ed 
on the rnisfng of an f"'f]llal arn<;11nt Ii:· tltc Snrid:·• was src11red <'arl~· 
in the \"!':1r. This :1dditio11 t<> its rpsnurces should not s11g!.!<•st and iloes 
rn,t j11~tifr fotun• n·cl11dir111 in tl1P :11111,nnts crll1trihllt<'<l tmrnrd the 
carr<·in!.! r·,11 r,f its \\·r,rk. T]1P /1cld l1:1s sn 1•1il:n'..!·<'d :rncl tl1<' f':1lls for 
its :~ssist:111c·e l1:1n' s,, 11111lti1ilif'd ih:it f'mitrili11ti;,11s. f'Hll l:n:,N tli:rn 
liiilH•rto n•c·PiHd frorn f'hllr(']1ps and frnm ill(li\·icl11:1b. :HP :1l,.,,,]11tcly 
nPrrl1•d in t ]I(' \\·1111rlr>rf11l d1•\·1•l()pn1r11! :it l1()1JI(• nntl in l1P:d ]1('11 l:inrls of 
111issi1111:1n i'<•:11 and ndivi1\'. Tli<' S11('id\' can utiliz(• p(frdin•l\' nn 
i1w11111r ni':111~- t i11H'" 1:irµ·r>r i h:in il1:d whi~h it now re('Pins fr01;1 all 
Sflllr('(',;, 
It i;.; J>rr,pr,:-f'd 111 c·1•l1•lirafr ajlJ•l'"Jll'i:ifrl~· a111l pr:ictirnlly IH'Xt year 
tlt(' tri <'Pli1<•1111i:tl :11111i\·pr;.;:1ry (lf tlir p11l,liC':1tio11 of the Ein_!.! .Tarnes 
version (If the :-:l'rip111n•;,;. Yonr Do:1rd reco111m<>nds the co-npcrnti011 
of th,, ('(111frri•11,·1• \\·itli tl1r> _\111<·riC':111 nilik Snciet~· in an expression of 
gratc•ful n•1•11.'..!·11itin11 of the dcY(ltinn, lc·nrnin.!! and patient i11d11stry of 
th(t;,;f"' \\·lir1s1• t r:rn,-;l:d i!tll of the \\'(lnl of (fod l1as for thn•e centuries 
1,]p;,;-:pr] 1111111:rnit\'. 
Th1' ni,nrd n·<;1,111111r•rnls nl,-;n. :111<1111','..!"<',:;, tl1:1t th<· pre:1ch0rs nf the Con-
fPr<'n<·P prP;.;P11t to tli<·ir c-hnq!<'S tl1e f'l:iims of 1l1P _.,\merican nilile 
8of'iPiy n11cl bke 11p 'thP cnllertions in its hrhalf. as directer} h~· the 
Disciplin<'. rnit l:1t<•r 1l1nn thP first of ,\pril of next year. 
Hespectfu lly reported, 
Yrncn, C. Drnrn.E, Cltairn1r111. 
S. lV. HE:-;RY, Secretary. 
SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. 
The Sabha th \\as inst itute,l to 1,c Jl"rn1niwnth· a holy day. The need 
of it is writtrn deep in m:111's ph~·sicn 1 :rnd spfritual ;iatu;·e. Sabha th 
dPS<'crntinn in the w:1y nf lalillr or plt•asure strikes at the fo11nrlati011 
of all n•ligillHS institutions nnd life. The presPrrntinn of the sanctitv 
of th<' Salih:ith d:1~· is IH'C'<'ss:ir~· to thr maintenance of the worship ~f 
God. for all Sal,h:1th dPsl'crati(ln is a dirrct violation of the divine com-






SoUTII CAI:OLI.:'\A c\:'\:\"CAL Co:'\FEHEXCE, Cll.\J:LESTOX, 1010. 4i 
this holv clay is 11ecc,:;sarv to stav the tide of materialism. \Ye condemn 
as a sin' acr;{inst God a11;l man :1·11 111111ecess:irY S1111da\' \rnrk and traflic. 
"\Ve would,... enter a protest against cxcursio1;s as hiildi11g for Salibath 
desecration in the cheap rat1•s o!l'1•n•1l. \\'p h!'ar1ily t•11d11r:-e th!' work 
of the Surnlny Leaµ·11e of _\n1erica, :111d would 11rgp 011r pre:1c]1prs nnd 
people to i1lP11tify t]]('rnsehes with tl1is mu\·enH•nt, and join in th,· ob-
sena11cP of the s1•eond ~1111cla>· in .1:11111:H:'• ]!)I 1. as "~1111day L<•:i_unro 
Da>··" "·e n•q11e~t 011r pre:1f'l1Prs to pre:1ch that d:i:· 011 t]1p i111p11rt:111c<' 
of this m11n·rne11t and t(l i:ikP rolh•dio11s i11 all ollr ehureli<•s for thi,; 
work. so as to raisr tl1r ~;j()f) nskpd frn111 our ('011frn•11cc• 011 the lll<'llH1rial 
building Pn•cted to thP rnenwry of Bishop \\'. \r. ])1111ea11. \\·c rt>rp1est 
the ~PcrctarY of this ('011forp11e<' tn sPnd tn 1l1r ollirP nf tl1e L1•a_g11e, 
Fort "'orth,' TPxas, a cop~· of 111P actirrn nf the ('(111fcr(']IC'C on this 
matter. Hespectfnlly s11ln11itfrd. 
Tnos. ,T. ('I.YllE. ('ltairn1nn. 
For Co111111iltrc. 
TEMPERANCE. 
Your Committee on TenqwrancP he,!!s le:ne to rf'Jll1rt as follows: 
\Ve desire to express onr grntitrnlP tn :\]mighty God, the grPat hrad 
of tl1e Church ancl author nf nll rnn l,]pssin!.!s, for tl11• Yidnri<'s alrPady 
achieYecl in tl1e c:111sP of tr!llJ)('raneP il1rn11'..!hn11t n11r l,elon•d 81111tlil:111rr. 
"Tc an• p:rntdul tn Him fnr thP work and for tl1e w11rk111P11. \\"e are 
just l~· prolHl of thP J'PC'1)J'd nur Cl111rch l1as 111:11lP in J>r<'s,;in!.!' f ]ip liatt ll' 
against tl1e l,·_u·:ilized lirp1nr trnfTic, nnrl c11111idP11tl>· li!'li<'n' tl1:1t sl1P f':111 
be irnsted to f'flnti111H' her nppositic,n until ri_ul1t fi11:1ll,\' tri11111phs 
against P\'0ry for. 
,r('. \\·ith :111 Zion's hc,sts. n•.i11i('e in thP jll"O'._!TI'"" ll1P e:ll1Sf' ,,f jpmper-
ance is mnki11g. Tn tl1r> sixt('(1n S(lutlH•rn ~1:i(ps thl'l'P arr J.:1~(i er11111tiPs. 
and 11Parh- l.~00 nf th<'SP f'nrn1tirs haYe hr:111rl1•d thr li1111nr trnllif' a,; an 
outla,Y. ;1'11C' "'.\orth nnd \\'e;.;t ha,·p f':lU!.d1t 111<' ,-pirit (lf tll(' S1111th. :rnd 
are rn:1ki11.u· s11C'h n•knt]pss \\·ar ngni11st i1 that \ietorie;; :irr l,(•in!.! nl111ost 
daih- rrpnrdP1l. nrnl \\·e ]llok fon\·:nd "·itl1 faith 111 tliP 1wnr fnt11re \\"hen 
our 'entire countr~· sl1all hr ('111:111f'ipated. 
\\'hile \\"(' lH•li<•\"(' t.l1c tillH' is Cll!llill,!.!. sp1•Pdil>· cr,111inu. \\'P J'('(•O~llize 
a,Jl(] suliscrihP to the foC't th:1t the liquor ifln'f'S :nP nnt tn lir r!Pfrate,1 
by rnPreh· 011tl:11Yi11u the l,11si1wss. Sueh sP1•111s 011h (11 add to thPir 
d~s11erat i;,1,, :111<1 th;'Y, as n rulf'. rpsnrt to e\·<'ry an;l :rny 111f':1,rnre hy 
\\·liich the will of the p<'flpl<' exprP:-SPil at the polls 111:iy 1,p 111illifiPd. 
For this re:1srm \H' f':111 11pn11 <'YPr~· rne111l)('r of our < ·1111rch. whether 
pn•a('hrr or l:1>·111n11. to aid in the \\·ork of rrcntin_!.! hP:ilth_\·. \\'ho]psnmr 
smitimr11t in f;iyor of nllr prnhiliition laws. and in <•,·1•ry le'..!·itirnnte way 
to l'l!C'Olll':lur a 11 nf n11r nflicials in the r11frirf'<'111<'11t of thP s:1111e. 
\Ye woul<l pspcciall>- 11rg<' upon our people tl1P µ-rr>at irnpnrt:111rr of 
securing men for nflicial positions \Yltosp livrs nrnl r<>f'nrrls nre clrnn 
and \\·]10 \\'l1PII elected ,Yill stand for ci\'ic ri,!.!'hteflllS111•ss and moral 
reform. 
OnrP again \\"P dp,-:ir0 t,, put 011r,;r>hes as a Co11frrpnrr 011 rPcorcl as 
oppos0rl to th<' liq11or tr:ifTip ns f'n11d11cfrcl in six of tl1C' rmmtiPs of our 
StatP, k11mn1 as the• disp(•11s:iry s>·stc,m. \\'e fnrnr nil l<'_uislatinn looking 
to the ovC'rihrow of thP legalizrd snloon, by wlintr,·0r name it may he 
known. 
,re ap1w:l1 to the Xntinnnl CongTPSS anrl S<•nate, :rnd llllll'I' es1wcia1ly 
to our mYn H(•prpse11tatiY1•s in that hn,h. to \York awl vo10 for an 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE-No. 1. 
The Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Confc·rence n•sp,•etfull.v submits the following; rPport, which includrs all moneys paid upon assess-
ments ordered by the Conference an<l more fully st't forth in a talJti!at,·d stat,·!lll'lll tlic·n·of, lil'n·to attached as part of this report. 
Statement of collections on Conference Assc•ss111euts paid to ,Joi ut Hua rd of Finarn·,·: 
Charge Bishops 
Anderson ____________________ --1 
Charleston ____________________ . 
8211.15 
2:-i!l. S:i 
Cokesbury ____________________ : 20!1. i:i 
Columbia _____________________ ~ :?S:i. S!J 
Florence _______________________ · :)l)\J. 20 
G rec n vi lie ____________________ _ 1s:i. 77 
I( i II gs t rec _____________________ _ 
Marion ________________________ i 
2:31. 50 
:wo.4o 
Orangeburg ___________________ ' 241i. .'iS 
Roe k I l i IL __________________ _ 222. :rn 
Spart.an burg _________________ _ 2:3S.5ti 





1, !Ui'. :iii 
S4!J. :?Ii 
1,tb!J.!H 
1, 1\)2. 20 
(i.-.;:J.!l!l 
SS2. ill 







SI, :?SS. \10 
I, ii'ii. IHi 
I, !JSI. IS 
1. ,-IS. 51i 
2. I lti. :!,, 
1,:114.!IS 
I. ;j!);). Li 
:?, I IS. ,5 
1,s:i2.m 
l,iiO!I. 10 
1, !14,. ,-,2 
1, ii-12. 00 
] )OJII(',-;( ir• 
.\li,;sio11,-; 
SI, 2,'iti. li!I 
1, li.:O. :!ll 
I, :llJ!J. !1-i 
I, ii:!.'i . .'iS 
1. s:rn. 2:-, 
I, :?i-1. :!Ii 
I, 41i!J. 40 
2, li-i!J. 2:i 
J ,:,i!I. J:l 
I, :rn:;_ 20 
1, :i:iO. 21 
I -l-1!1.00 
---- ---------- - --- ------------ --- ---- ---- -
Totals __________________ _ S2, \J!JO. 4\l 
Commissions off ______________ _ 2\J. !JO 
~et totals_______________ S2, !luO. ii\J 
EndowmPnt Fund ____________ -1- - ____ - ____ _ 
Legal Conference ______________ ; ___________ _ 
Manning Bequest_ ____________ :------·--·--
Interest Cal viu Bequest_ ______ -- __________ ' 
Less Expense Account _________ ------------
Sll,fi:!0.2S $:!O. ifiS. 40 SIS, 5ti:i. 11 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 207. (iS lS:i. !i:l 
-------- ~-- -- ---------
Sll, tl20. 2S 
:lO!J. 00 
































S'i, Oli. iii 
ilO. ;;; 








I .-,11. :1-1 
1-1 /. ,;:; 
l:H. 2:! 
I ii. ;iO 
SI, !J.'i:L i,'i 
1!1. ,i:l 
~i'5!J. 0.5 
l, 1-10. 4!J 
v:l!J. 20 
I, l:!:!.01 
I, 4111. 40 
i I:!. 4:l 
1, 01:!. -15 
I. 2i':!. 10 
1, 0.1:,. fi:! 
!1~5. 2:3 
!1,0. :J-1 
1, 1:-i:i. \JO 
SI:!. 51;4_ 12 
125. (i-l 
-- ---- ----- --- -------· ·--------

















S:i, 0!H. 2!l 
7,042.02 
ti, O!li. 5;3 
li,!JIO.tJl 
S,(Hi. :l,5 
4, i\J I. -l!J 
u, Otj!J_ VO 
S,177.7,5 
u, (i:l2. :-.ti 
,5. 78:!. t:i 
!i, 4,!I. :is 
ti, :ll:iS. lilj 
s:uo ST,, 50:J. !J!l 
S:l. 10 
s:irn1. on 





------ ------- ---- ·-------·--------------Net ______________________ : ____________ Sl:3, 5W. 8S 




1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 12, 1 !l5. 00 :- __ - - - - - - - - -1- -----------'.- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------. ------------ ------------
- - - --- -
.J. FcLLEH Lyo::,,, TREASURER. 
Charleston, S. C., Dec, 12, 1910-We hiwe this day examined the books of the Treb'..sUn!r, and find same correet, to thl' best of our information and heliPf. 
J. J. BURNETT, W. 1\1. MONROE, Auditing Committee. 
















































































~rario11 ])i,.,t rirt 
Ora ll/ . .!'<'l ,11 rµ I> i ,-( r ii'! 
............................ jJ 
........ , ............................... .,,. 
.................................... - .... -.- ...... 
... - ..................................... ., .......... .. 
................... ·"" .. >! - ................................ . 
...... - .......... ,,,. .... ., .......... -..,. ,,,. ........... - . 
. . . . . -· ............................ - •' ................... . 
I: Ol' k 11 i 11 I > i "t rid . . . 
:-;parta11li11r!.! lli,-trid 
Sumb·r lli"t rid 
Ern(o\\·1111•1Jt fund 
....... -.................................................... . 
......................... - - ........... -....................... . 
Legal ( ·1111f1•n•1w1• .......................................... . 
~f,11111i11µ· hc•qw•st .............................................. . 


















J,pss l'X (H'll:-e aecount. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . • • . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . 4.5~1il 
$ 1.3.!i 1-0.Bilil 
Less s11pera111111ate <>ndownaelilt :fwn«1, 10 pe-r eeJJ1t......... 1,3.31.8-lil 
Totnl 1iet . . . . ..................................... $ 12, I -0.5.,(i)(~ 
Al'l'I.I('.\TI<>\' .\\ll Jll:-iTHillrTHJ~ tOF (O);fUIE~CE COLT.ECTIO\' FOR 
:Hta\l·a~·. \Ir,-.. llln ............................................ $ 
.-\tta\\'a.,·. '\Ir:--. :\. ".\! .............. ., ................ _ ..... .. 
. .\rnnt. \Ir" .. \. I' ........................................ . 
Ha11b,. '\Ir--. \L L ...................................... . 
l\arhPr. l:t•\". I:.\\· .. ,rnJ wif~• .............................. . 
Barn•. I:1•\'. \\'. E .. all(] wife ................................. . 
I h•:t rd. \Ir--.. I. 1-:., fl 1111 chi ldrt>OL . . .................. ., ..... . 
HP<·k ,r it h. '\Ir:-.. T. (; .. and chiUrieDll ........................ . 
lklli11g1·r. '\Ir,-. L. S ...................................... .. 
lli;;,-1•1I. ~Ir,-.. I. ( · .. aJJd elii],t.b-it"DL ........................ .. 
Hnyd. ~Ir:-. T. H .............................................. . 
l\nYd. ·,1 r--.. ]. ~I... . .................................. . 
Hn\·cl. l:t•\·. (:. \I.. ;1J1d wife ........................ • .•.•... 
Hr;l\\'11. '\Ir,-.'\! ............................................ .. 
lhar,;. ~Ir". l>. ]l ....................................... .. 
ll~•rry. \Ir--.. \. F. .. ...................................... . 
(',q11•r,-. \Ir". :-;. \\· ........................................ . 
('ar;;n11, \Ir;;. \\'111 .......................................... . 
( 'hn•itzl,Prg. \Ir:-. :\ . .'.\1 ............................... .. 
( 'larkt'. I:1•,·. \\'. A ........................................ . 
(']nrk,-011. 1:t•Y. 'X. B., and wife .......................... .. 
C'a l1111u11. l :1•\'. l> .. \.. aud ,\·afe ..... . • ........................ . 
Ca11tliP11. ~Ir:-.. \ .. l ......................................... .. 
Cliftn11. '\Tri-.. T. A. ...................................... . 
Dng11flll. 1:e,·. I:. H .. and ,,·ife ................... ......... . 
Dantt'.ll'r. Hc>\'. D. D ........................... · •• ~ ••••••• 
























































































5.00 1t '. 
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52 ::\T1:-cn:s O:-E JlUXl)[{EJ) AND TWEXTY·FIFTII SESSION. 
,Yatso11, ::\Jr,-; .. J. I•: ...................................... . 
,Ya Iker, l:c,·. :\. C ... ................................... . 
,YPlls, ::\Trs. G. JI. ................... '·"." i ....... ,., ••• , ••• 
":!gg!ns. cliildre~1 o,f Rev. N. L ....... •ci.'·•·:( ;::· •.••• , ••••••••• 
~~-;~-~ti;;(/'\~·-. \:. _1:--, .. · .. _· ....... · .· .· .· .· .·.· .· ... ·:·:.\::.:''::::: .. ';,:,:=:;•: .: :<-:::: : : : : : 
,rood. ::\Jr;.;. L ....................... , ..... , .,-,."., .,.;. · ........... . 
,Yood. ]:,,,·. ,1, .-\ ................... , . : , , • _- ,_-,. ;._..; •.. : • ..... . 
,York111a11. ::\!rs .. J. ,1 ...................••. ,, ,,, ,., ; ••.•••... 
,Yrii.d,t. ::\Ir:". \\" .. \ ........................ :. , •. , .:·.; ...... . 
Zilll;IH•n11:111, -:\Ir,; .. T. If. .................. .'. · ... , ............ . 
Zimn1ern1:111. :'dr,-;. ~- II.. and children ......... ·, .......... . 
nnyd. Ht•\'. I), J> .. spPcin I .........................•...... 
Dn I::n1(, l:f',·. 0. L .. SJH•cial. ........................ , ... . 
Si11.~ldo11, l!f',·. 11. L., SJH'Cinl ........................... . 


















BOARD OF FINANCE-No. 3. 
The Donn! of Fi11nnce r<'cnm111P1Hls nn nssr'-SH1<'11t of !!il:3,500.00 for 
Confere11cP clnimnnts for tlte ~·par l!ll l, a11d tlint 10 r1<•r 1•,.11t of tl1<' 
amnimi collPdP<l tltPrf'for hP npplied to tli1• S1q,eran1111atP l-:11d111n11ent 
Fund. 
Tl1e nonrcl of Fi11n111·e re('fllll!ll('Jl(]S tl,nt tltf' h(':lSllJ"f'J' J,p :1111linrizt•d to 
pn~- 1lH· ;1,-;,-;p,-;,-;1111'11t c,f ~l!H.00 upon our ('onf"r1•11r•c• to clefr:iy tit<' ex-
Pl'll'-e of 011r l"PJln•s1·111aiiYe'- to tl1P Toronto Fc11111<'11ir·al ('011f;•rp11cr. to 
hr J,elcl ()elf,lH'l". l!ll l. frolll the p-l'llPrnl f'o11fprr•11<·e lk!P;_!·:'1e F1111d. which 
he l1as 011 dqinsit. .T, Fur.LEH LYox, Secretary. 
C'ltnrlestnn, R. C., December 12, Hll0. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
COTTO:\'. ::\Trr.L Cmn!ISSIO:\'., 
vVIIEHEAS, nfter closp n11d i111 inin1e co1itact with conditions in our 
mill distrids. we c1JJ1el11cle 1lt:1t "·e r·:111 11ot suppose tltc !'stahlisltmcnt of 
propl'r and JH•r111:111P11t 111aclti11pn· 1111 a Ii:,sis of 01(• re,·(•1111e c!Prin1 cl from 
the mernhprs tl11•111:--t'ln•,-;. lwf':111:--~ of tl1t• fr<•,p1e11t clt:lllg<•s of 1 hPsP mem-
bers frlllll 111ill 111 111ill: and 
\\"m-:1:1-:.\s, tl,e pn11 1('J'ly rna1111rd eltnrf'h is a c·,,111111ercial as \\'P!I as 
mnr:il as,:('j of tl11• 111ilb: :rncl 
\Y111-:1:r-:.\s, tliP l:1ek ,,f f11rnls 11:is pn'\"Pltf Pd in n lar.!.!e 111<•ns11re tlw 
secnri11.!.! of Pfliei1•11t 111i11i,-ters fnr tltr t'ltllr<'lws nlrc•ach· f'stal,lisl1<·d: and 
\\"111?n:.\s. tl1(• ti111e j,_ ,•c,111c• ,rlt<'11 tlw 111•ep:-;,-ity is 1i'pc111 11s to place in 
these ftPlds tlll' lw,-;t talP11t tl1P c·lnm·l1 can s1·c·11n•, with a ,·iew to the 
p<>n11a11p11t l1<'ttn111c•11t of tlw opc·rnti\'f•s iro111 a spiritn:11, 111oral, and 
i11tpl]pf't11:tl s1a11dp"i11t: 
!fr.wilr('(/_ 'l lt:11 1_1P ap111•;t] i11 tlt1• :11l111i11isir:1ti,111 of 1lt" 111ills to apprn-
pnnte (Ci 11w s:1l:1rn•,; of 111<~ pnst11rs of 1!1e different d1•110111i11atio11s 1•stah-
]isl1Pcl at 1.11'.•se rni]],-; a rpa,;c,11ahlP a111C11rnt. prnpC1rti,,11ed according- to the 
amo1111ts p,11d 1,y tl1,• 111ellll1ns t1f tltc s<•1·pra] eltundll's n11d tl,c Boards of 
~Iissio11s (If t)1p c!P11c1mi11:di,n1s i111Pn•,;f(•tl. 
ffrro111I. Tl1:1t a eo111rnis:--io11 lip app"illtt>d fr"m tl,is Co11ferPnce to con-
fer \\"ith n sirnil:n r(l111111ission fro111 "1lt(•r pva11gPli1'.a] bodies nf the State 
to hrin.!! hPfCll"f' tl1<1 ::\Ta1111fart11rPrs' .-\ssociation of South Carolina the 
aboYe n11tli11ecl proposition at its next session. A. J. CAUTHEX. 
' 
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CIIILD LABO!{, 
'\VIIERK\S, we have heard with plcnsnre the address nn child labor hy 
Dr. John Porter Ilollis ~ and 
vYIIERF:AS, the e111ployrnP11t of ehilclrPn nf tendPr nge is a serious 
menace to the future cit izensliip of St111th Carolina: and 
,vm-:1m.\s, the pr('111at11n' t"il "f childn•n cli:-;integr:des f:tmiliPs and 
"dPprPciatc>s 111(1 lt1111ia11 stoek": 
Jtrsolrrrl. Tl1at tl1is < '011f,.rf'J1f'<' <rn 1,11 rPf•11rcl :1s h<1 ,irtilv fayoring the 
program c,f tlw S111dlt C,1ndi11a ( ']~]cl Lal,or ('nrnmittPe. · 
F/c(·o111l. Th:,t 11·" 1111•111nri:1lii'P tl11• ( :,•11Pr;1] .\,,1·11tl,h· of ~nt1tl1 ('aro-
lina to cardnll~- f'"ll""ider tltis 'lll""tin11. :111,l tl1:1t it gi\·,, u,; sueh la\\"s 
as will d<'en•asP a,-; f:tr :1,; pos,.;iblP 1 lw p,·ils C1f child lalinr. 
'l'hinl. 'I hat tl1P St>ne1 :1ry of tlt is ( '011ft•rt•11ee lie inst rndPd to for-
ward copies of 111PSP n•s1d11tions to tl"' propPr a11tltorities 11f the S,,utlt 
Carol inn. Leg·islaturP. ( Sig11Pd) .To11x 0. \\·n.1.so:,;, 
\\". L. \\-,\ IT. 
R L. TfOI.HOYD. 
\\'. ,T. S:-;YDI•:n. 
DR. GEOR<~E \Yrr.r.IA~rs WALKER A:'\D PrwF . . T. \V. Gr1.n1:irr. 
Resoli:rd, Thnt this Conference hns hf'ard with plt1a,-1ne ilH' addrPss of 
Prof. ,J. \V. Gilhert, nn<l \\'P pra>· upo11 him and Jiis 111issio11 tlH• hh•ssing 
of God, tl1ro11gh whom alone ah1111d:rnt s11eer,-;s f':111 co111e. 
Second. Tl1at "·e rr'!!ret tlte aJ1..;p11ee of om hn,tl,er, Dr. Ge"- \\'illiams 
\ValkPr: tltnt ,re t ru'st lte may so<>n n•c"nr stren!.!:t h a 11d ]1Pn 1th: we 
hope he mny live ]011g to co11tin11e tl1P .~rPat work ,Yhicli It<• 11:1,-; so 1111Lly 
done; and we se11d to him an affectionate g-ret>ti11g and gn"cl "·ishPs. 
,TOHX 0. \\"[LI.SO:\'., 
L. F. BEATY. 
APPHECIATIOX Ac\D SY~ll'ATIIY. 
DR .. Jonx T. ,v1c;nn1Ax. 
\VIIEREAS, the Tiev. ,John T. \Yi.!.!htma11. D.D., now an n,!!Pcl me111ber of 
the Baltimore C'011fere11ct1. serw•d ns past"r in ( ·11arlcsto11 for 11i1wtc>e11 
years-a pnstoratr surpnssi11g that nf all \\"ho lta,·c l:d,rnPcl herP: and 
,vnERL\S, in nil these Years Dr. \Yi!!ht111n11 ,\·as V<'n' successful in his 
work for Chnr!Pstn11 ::\Tdi1odisrn: a11cl • • 
,vrrnm:As, the co111pa11ioll of uur uelo\"ed hrotltcr has J'('C'CJJtl:,· falll'II 011 
sleep: 
Hcsolred, That tl1P S"uth Caroli11a Co11forl'!IC'e rPtl'l'l11h1•r,; gratd11lly 
the Jong senice of Dr. \\"igltt111an and clterishes the rcc111lccti,m of his 
high cl,araeter nncl g(•11tle spirit. 
Scrond. That thl' SPcrc1nn- nf this hoc]y he direct<1 rl to "-rite him a 
letter expressing our syrnpath,v in his her;•averneut, our co11ti11ned affec-
tion for him, and our wishes for rich comfort arnl all good to him 
and his. S. A. \\"r•:r:ER. 
Jonx 0. WII.LS0:\'., 
THA:\'.KS. 
Re.solved, That the heartfelt thanks of the Conference are due, and 
are hereby tendered, to the hospitable people of this grand old "City by 






8crond. Tliat ,,·e apprceiate specially tl1e Christian courtesirs of the 
churches ancl 111c•mlH'rs helo11;.Eing· to other ck1rn111inatio11s than ours. 
'J'ltird. Tliat we are grntcful for tl1e (•xcursion to the 11aYy yard, for 
the kirnli1t•ss of the otliccrs of that :rnnl and on the hattlPship Texas. 
Fourth. That ,re are llflt fnr.~etful "f the multipliecl other kincl11C•sscs 
J,pyo11d tl1c·SP we haw 11arned. 
Fifth. That \\·e n1ust 111e11tin11 tl11• llll\\l'Hried :111<1 laYish sc•nic·<•,-; of the 
pastors a11d ]'residing eldrr of our ::\Tetho<list cl1a rgPs in Charleston. 
,J 011 :\' 0. \YIU.SO:\'. 
J~. ]~. ~T.-\CKIIOL~SE. 
S. ,J. BETHEA. 
J. B. "'ILSON. 
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VI. 
MEMOIRS. 
John l\fa11ni11g was born in \larll)l)ro Cnm1t;v, South Carolina, Novem-
ber 29, 18--1--1, and was born aga i11 at old Clio Church. one mile from the 
town of Clio, :\ugust, lSi:L Frnm this hour Brother \!,urning was 
definitely religiow-; am! d(•qily pious. Ilis early educational advantagPs 
were co1!1i11ed to iii(' c111111111in sehools uf his day. .:\t the beginning of 
the \\'ar lil'i1n•Pfl tl1l' ~tate,- lie 1•1ilistt•d in the C<nifrd<·rat(' :-en·ice, and 
was a br:11·(• ,llld faitl1fnl s1,ldiPr t11 tl1e cl<ist• 11f hostiliti,:s. :\t tl1e time 
of his ctn1n·rsi1111 Ii<' frlt t l1<' ca ii to prcneh, anti so1111 then•aft('r was 
licensed. :\1. th<~ C1111it·rc11cc h<·ld i1t ]S.'-i!} in ('a111den he ,,·as ad111itted 
on trial and :ipp11i11tt•d to tl1c l'Pr• ])I'<' \lis:c-ion, hut 11wi11g t11 the failure 
of tl1e ]J('altl1 (If l:PI'. F. :\11ld. whn 11";1s 0!1 tliC' Clio C'irc11it, lie was soon 
put in eh:nge llf tl1f' (']in Circ11it. \\h,·re hr l:ll1on•d :H·rcpt.ihly to the 
cluse of tl1at \(•;tr. Frr1n1 tl1t> c·l11st' of ],'-\!lfl to JS!lfJ his work was as fol-
lows: \\'t•d'.!·t··fiPld. \\'a{pr]11n. :t\ortl1 \Tarllioro urn) Edcrl'wornl. ,\t the 
closP of lS!lti. ,,11 acr111111t of failin'.!" l1C'Hlth. l1r \\'HS g-r;ntPd the super-
lllllll<'rnn· r<•l:11i,,n. 11·l1ir·l1 hP rl'L1i11l'rl 111Jtil l!l0:3, 1YhC'n hP l'C'·l'lliered thr 
regular ~rnrk and srrn•d th(• fiillo11"ing eh:, r~rs: Cn!l] ~pri11g·s, Conway 
Circuit. (']yd<· ,rnd l!iclilH11d. :\t tht' ('(l11frrP11l't' nf l!lOi h<' \Y:18 super-
minua1Pd and rPrnai11rd i11 that rPl:dillll 1rntil .January :2-'\ ]!llO. when 
he ll'rnt to 11 is rl'll':tnl. 
ThPr<! ll'as llllt :1 llH1r<• r11ns<•<·rntrd man ,rn1nnQ" 11;;; th:rn 11':18 Hr,ither 
l\f:rnni11.u: and ywrl1:1ps 1w11c whll did so lllllf'h ,~·itlt so small :rn 01plip-
11wnt. TT<• 1ras a strong prPat·ht•r. rni!.!·ltt,Y in 0xhnrtatinn. :illd nll pre-
vailing i11 prnyPr. Honored and l1wPd l1y the people wl10n• he grP\\' up, 
he was a Sll<'<'essfnl farmer and rnrrch:rnt 1111til lie Pnfrrrd tlie work of 
tl1e ministn. :rnd \\'HS as siQ"nall\' sucr0ssful in this liic.!h<'r \\'ork as he 
had lte1•11 i1·, l1is l111si11rs-: lifP. \r:rnY, n•n· rnanv \\'Pr~ blrssed hY his 
ministrY. a11il l iYe to low his mf•mor~·. · · · 
Hrntl
0
1<·r \l:rn11i11_!.! wns t\\'il'C' married. He first married \fiss Kath-
erine f-n1ith :'.\h·H:H'. of \Yl1ich 1111i,m there \\'Pre six childn•n. four of 
whom pn•<•Pdt•d him to t]Jp hP:1w11ly hnmP. :111(] nnf'. :'.\Trs. :\. E. FC'lder, 
with whom ]Jp ]iq•,f, and when' hP passC'd awa~·. l1as joiner] her father 
in thr FatliPr's l11111sr ahoYe dnrinQ" this \'C'ar. His second marriarre was 
to l\tiss l:Phr•cra himie,,·, who prr.crded i'1im to heaven only a fe,,;--years 
ago. 
"Srrvant of God, wrll done." ,J. Il. WILSON. 
l\fl'RDOCII l\f. FERGUSON. 
On January 30, 1!110, there frll on slrPp a man of more than four score 
years, who walkf'd in his integrit>· all his life and whose high character 
and kincll\' dt•r<ls ,,·nr known <•1·rn-11·l1Pl'P hP ha<] livPd. e\'en fnr briefest 
seaso11. i11 the tnils of sN·11lar lrns.iness in his >'n11th, in the ('amp and on 
the hatt lPfit']tl in tin1f' of war. a mature workman after the war-drum 
ceasNl to throb, l1P liw<l far abon~ the rnmmon walks of men, unspotted 
from t.l1e world. C'nnnrtrd sn clearh- that not 011ly lie l111t all who saw 
him knew it. his ministries as a htn1ian laid all· entire comity under 
lH'a,·y dPbt to l1im: t.l1Pn called to p1'.Pach, he so niagnil1Pcl his ~1inistry 
that his name is a household word wherever he preached the glorious 
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gospel of the blessed God. His youth was clean, Iris mature y_Pan, were 
pure, his later days \l'rre saint!~·· So tru_e to :•ll .'~•tty, s1, kmd to all 
men was he, that C'\'\'11 li<•fore Ins co11n~rs1011 111:; lrt1• put. tr, thP 1_,lu~h 
many \l'hn were conYerted and who had lio1Jt1ralil1i 1,l:1 1:e arn1,n~ Chris-
tia11s. Cl1ildn•n, large and small, ran to 1i11•1't !11111 :1:, !11: walkPd the 
village street,;; y<11111g 11H·11 and \\'tillll'II s111i]Pd as l_w_ :11,1,111:11'.tl('d: 11iat11re 
men fwd foces aglow as the sturdy Seotclrlllall j'IIJJ1•d 1 !will: tl11i aged 
anrl sick n·j11ict•d· as he ])1'11t to c:ire for tli<'Ill. \·,y·ra1i,; ,,f :ill clas;;e8 
claspc·d h:rnds with hilll-if tlll'y did nut <•111bra<:e !i1111-a11d n•!lil'llilH·red 
the soldier ,rl1n foared 11otl,i11g lJ11t C<Jd, and wli<i l1,,·,.,f c .. 111rad1•s nnrl 
]rn111a1iki1id. .\s a prC'arllC'l' he 11":ts <•,·1•11 a fair,·r t_q,,, ti.an f:r,ld~111ith'.s 
pastor: l111t, lik<· hilll. "]1e 1111intPd to IJ('a,·1•n arid. l•:d 111" wa-':''. 111,, 
11l('S,.;;1'._!'f'S i11 tl1l' ]llllpit \\'(']'(! faitl1i11l and fern:111: ]i1,; r,:1st.1,r:il 11_il1l1stra-
tio11s ·in 111P f1f•l1J1•,.; and ,1}lln'..' th1• hi.'..!'11ll':1ys ,;q 1-.i:.:,, :111,I mwr•:1~111.~ t.liat 
rich and p11or. :c::1int a11d sin1H•r. old a11d _\"<Jllllg, 11'.1·,,,l lii111. a1_id l<',Jllf•d on 
him-11e,·cr in Yain. Oh, hrl'thren. it \\'as a ,11rqd,!. :.:t.rn r!.!lil f11 nrnrd, 
stai11lPss. ,-pl0ndid life from its l,11y_ho1'.d in _11i,: .,J,J .\"1,rth ~ta1f! to tl!e 
daYs of pxtrC'ltlC' fl'.!'P liP1wath tl1r s1_'..'hrn'.!" 11111<·, 11f .\ik.•11 ('111!llfy. "'.\o 
w~ndPr (:oil ]dt him ,,·it h ll'- ,.;o lon,'!--a11d >·,,t WI! wisl1r·d him lf111g1•r. 
Earth Jll'Ptls sll<·h lofty, tl!H'lli"li 11w11. J,,.Jpi1il !111•11 --JJ1•1•d,; tlll'111 -;on•ly, 
so son•ly ! 
The 111 :rn T spC'ak of----anil sppak 11f 11·ith \\rirtl'- 11t tyrJ_\· i1H1!ii1·i1•11t to 
his \\"Orth-\\'aS thP n('Y. \lmd1,('h \leh·,,r F<>r;_r11..;1111. !If' \\':l'i the SOIi 
of Da11iPl and \Ian· "\frh·f'r FPr!.!11,;1111 and was l1<1rr1 i11 \Jr,,,ri, ('ount;v, 
North Caroli11n . .Tu
0
l\' 3, IS:2n. llis Pd1l<'ati1111 l1<•;.ra11 ill a li1,11w fif pure 
livi11Q". ;\ frw yr•ar~ in sehool ail1hl t11 tl1e ]1•'-',;rir1<, 1,f a ;_r11dl>· father 
and 'moth0r. 'r'Ji0n it \\':lS f'llllti1111(•d :is thP y,i11th :ind 111:111 w1,rk0rl, 
thm1~d1t. and rP,1d all th0 y<•ars 11f l1is Jif.,, \\'f1il" :i J,,n·r ,,i l,11()ks, he 
was 
0
Jar'.!"Ph- a mnn 11f ,111<' li11r1k-thf' T:ilil1•. Tl1:1t di,·i11<• \·1,li1111P \\'as to 
him as ·m~at :rnd drink. lfp <•nb•n·d thP C1111f<.<lerat,~ :1!·111y n111r1JJ!.! the 
earlirst and sr·rHtl faithfully 1rntil tlif' rightc~r,ns <•:rn:--,~ ,,, tl1f• ~1,111h was 
lost. 0\ft('!' tlic• mir hP rt•s11111cd his ln1si11<•-'S as a j1~1\·1•l'.·r :n1d photog-
ra ilrer in thP t:11\"ll ,,f \farion. llr• <',ll"l·d little <Jr 1J1,tl11n!.! f1Jr_ monr::, 
ex~pt ns_il _(•Jl:1li1;:d hi"m tu hr•lp 1,ther,:: li11t lie _\\':1-; ll Sll('(:1',;"t11I l,11s1-
IICSS man, nnrl \Tnrinn nen•r k11P1,· OIIP rn<,n! li1;.rlil_v Ji,,11,,rr~d _and re-
speetcd-<•,·<•JJ h<•fore Jiis conYersir111-::-l,'o,.,· _11111elt 1 hf! 1111,n: _\'·l11·11 his splen-
did ]if<. flnwer('tl lJll(]pr the grnee ot (,rnl 111t(J full IJi'allt_\. 
In Oclolirr, ]Sil. he we11t to Ce11tenary to a ca111r, 111 1•etin:: for one 
dav. J:nen•nth· attPnding the f'enir·e-as lw wa;: :1r·r·11,;Vm11•d to do-
th~ \\"on] took· hold upon him as it JH•,·rr had 1i~~i1 ,rr•. Jl_r :v:1s pro-
fou!](ll\' co11Yidctl. lfo wPnt bark to tl1e ,·illn'.!r. flip r•1,11,·1d1nn dePp-
enecl ,~·ith ewry pnssin.'.!" dn~·- llis spiri111al di.~tri•.:;: 1_1:l'i '-11 ~n·at. that 
he ah,;;nlntel_\· forµ:nt to pat arnl clrink. Th<• r·a111p r11f• 1•t!11~ lia~·rn'! clnsPd, 
tl1e pnst11r of \larinn, thr lie\". n. n. 1'<~;:ue.-;, ]i:i,f ir11r111•dr:1t1•ly cnm-
rnrne<'d n:,,i,·al spn·icPs i11 th0 ,·illa'.!P. Of <•1,11r1.:,, t_]i,, 1111,111·11,•r ntte1'.rfpr] 
these and fiir:i ]]y ,,·a,- µlorio11"ly r1111,·Nfr<I. .\'-' l1,~ w:1;.; a J1ll!'f'. 111nr.1.!11t 
man ]Jpfnre. ,1·p 'thClll_c.!'ht thrrf' ,1·,1uld J,e li11l<· r·li:111:..'"_\nr,1_1'.!lrt. h1· <' 11 11\'Pr-
sion. Jt ,ms as great a tranc.:f11n11:itir111 n-; if a \'IJ.. SIIIIJl•f l1:id lH'en 
br011c.!·lit from dark1wss to li_,.:!11t ! .\11 lllPII <•r111ld "'':· 111:it !,,. was a >new 
man' in Clirist .Ti•siis. Tfp r•Jitl'rPil 1]1r- <·l,nn·h 11f lirs f;1tlir•r-;--tl1P I rps-
bderia11-lrnt clrnrrh ]inC's cn11lrl 1101 1·ir<'1m1sr-ril,<' lti.: f,,n, _:in_il l:ihnr. 
-~11 tlir YillP'.!'<' \\':is ,:Jirplienlr•rl h,'· hi111. S,> n•111:1rk:il,lr! w:1:.; his 111f111<'11ce 
that many thnnght it ,.ms tnf, ~Tl':Jt for hi111 t() sr1rn•11il1•r cn·n. wl!<'JJ he 
was called to pn•,ich. nut his call to preacl1 l1Pta111r f•lr•ar and 11'.srstc•nt. 
He hesitafr1l. hut ah011t the year ISI-:l.J1e yi1·ld1•,l. \\'i1Ji,,11t lnsrng ar~y 
of his love for the Presbyterian church, lte lieli1~\'l•d liilllself more Ill 
accord with the doctrines of )Icthodism, an,I felt tlrat lie cuuld be more 
'·' •,.L ,,, 
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useful in tl1e 111i11istrY 11f tl1:1t ('11111111u11i1>11. 'Jll! 0 r!'t'11re. h!' trn11:-l(•rn•d 
his lll('lllhPr:--l11p to tlH; .\IPtl111dist Epi:-copal ('li11rel1. f-:1111th: ,ms li1·1•nsP1l 
to pn•:irh. and ,i11i11(•d tlil' ~,,11th C:1r11li11n ('11nfrr('11c1• in l)p(•e11il,1·r. ]Si-L 
1·11d(•J' hi,-; 111i1:i,-,1n ,-,i11111•r-: \ll'I'!' t•1111,·1•r11'd. old :111d \111111!.! j11i111•d tllf' 
rl1mf'l1. ('hri,-,ti:111--· \1·1•11• l111ilt 111' i11 tlll' f:1i1l1. 1!11' sir]: :1111! 1iyi]I!.! w,•n• 
<·0111fnr1Pd :111d l'"i1it,,,l 111 11 i111 \1'1111 is il11• ('11111111<•r11r 111 d,•:1111. Th<' 
cl1arg·p,-; lw :-1•n",l ,!.!:l\·1• l1i111 1,ut 1111111' s:il:iri,•-:: hf' 1•;1n•d 1111thi11;.!' for 
thnL ll,• ,rn-- ,-;11 :tltr:11'1i,,· 111:it tl1i:- str:lll,!.!·,, f:11·1 ,·a111,• 111 pa:-:-: in all 
l1is itiJ1Prn11t lif,, l1P 111•,,·r paid 11111• 1·1•1it ,.f 1>11:nd: a11,l n11l.\' f11r tm1 y<':irs 
,rn:- put t11 1111· l'\j1P11,-1• 11f ]':1r1i:illy 1·:1ri11_!.!· f.,r tl11· h11rsP ,1·i1h \l'hieh ]ip 
rrnl<' l1is <·in·11it. \l,·11 r11111d1•d 111:11 it \\':1,-; mirth f:tr 11111ri· 111:111 h11nrd 
for (l1i:- ('!1ri:-ti:111 g,·11tlt•111:111 111 11,·,, i11 tlll'ir liiillH'S. ;11111 111· l1:1d a l111111<' 
(•1·<·r,nl'l11•r<' Ill' \1:1-: ,-1•111. \\.itl1 T1i,-; :-turd_,. -:1•lt-r1•--111•d 111· ,r:1:- 1111willi11g 
to r1•1·l'i\·(' tl1i,-; ,1itli1111( ,-111111•tlii11!.! i11 n•t11rn. :111d ,,,·,·rn1·]11•r1• 111• f,1und 
11pj111rt1111i1_,. 111 r1•111l1·r ,-;1•n·i1·<' wl1i;·h n111pl,'· 1·1111q11·11--:1t1•d·11111,-;p \1']111 111P:rnt. 
si111]'ly 111 n•11d,·r l1i111 :1 ki11d111•-:s. llis <'h:11'!.!t'"' ,1·,·r": .l1111i11r pn·:1eh,•r 
n11 Edi,-t11 ('in·11it 11itl1 .J. L. ~li11f11nl. H,7.i: \'11rtl1 \l:nll1e1r11. ]SiG: 
1·l'l'''I' l•:di-:t, 1 \li-:,-;i1111. l,...,,7_..._(): \'11rth \l:1rll1e1r11. ]S,'-\]: l:t!i:-111 \li-:sion. 
Js,'-\fi-S!l: L11ri-:. ].'-\!lll-!l:?: J:riti1111',-; '\"1•('k. Js!l::. 111 ll,·1·P11il11•r. ]S!l:1. he 
l'Pifll(•,-;t1•d :1 ,-;]ljl('J'llllllll'r:11'_\' J'Pl:l1i1111 :111d \l;t,-; !.!i,·1·11 it, :111d 11(' ,-;11 ('()}l· 
ti11111•d 11111 il tl1P l:1,-t ( '1111f,·n·111·P. ,1'11111 ]1!' ,1:1,-;· 111:1d1· -:1q11•r:1111111:tlP. Tn 
tl11•s0 y1•:1r,-; 11f n•1 in•1111•1it 111' .;;j ill pr1•:11·l11'd 11111•11 !1P ,·,111ld. ( )111· 1l1i11!.!· he 
JIP\'Pr 111i ... -:1•d. tl11• < '1111f1·dPr:tl1• H•1111i1111,-; 11f 1111· ~t:tt,, :111,l 11f the• ~,;11th. 
Tn n('('l'T11l11•r. ],'\fl::. ]11' 111:1ni1•,l .\fr,-; . .\1:11'!.!':l]'(•j T.. .l11rd:111. TIH· \\'('ddC'rl 
lit'<' 11f 1 lw-:p 111'11 11111.,· 111•1111],, \\':1,-; :111 idyl.. Tl1Pir !1111111• \\';1,-; :1 li:l\·P11 of 
l1:tj1pi111•-:,-;_ < 'l1ildrl'11 a11d 11ld1•r p1•11pl,·. ki11dr,•,l :111.J fri1•1 1,l._ l11,·1•d t,> so-
.i(l11r11 1111d"r thi,-; r,11,f tr,•1•. ,l'!H·l'1' 1;,,.1·._ 11111d1·l 111:111 :111d 11·11111:111 11\\'c•lt. 
:--:o ili:d. tl11111.!.!l1 1·!1ildl1•,-;,._ 1111', ,1·1·n· 111•,1·r :1!11111•. 
nrnt 111'1' F1•1'!.!Jl,-;1111 ·,_ 111•:1 lt !1 ·t':1 i l<·d !_!T:1,l 11:1 I". Y1·:1 r 11\' ·' 1•:1 I' \\'(' ('Oll]d 
Sl'P that 111' g·r,•11· f1•Pl1l1·r. 1-'i11:11h· ·th,· 1•111i' 1•:11111•. 111• wn,-; 1111t 0111'· 
l'Pnily-l1P l1:1d h111g l11·1•11 1111,king 1,il1p .. ,,·itl1 ('liri,-;t, 11l1i1·l1 is f:tr liPttPr.·., 
1T011or<'il :111d l11,·1•d 11f C11d :11111 1111•11 111• frll 1111 sl1•1•p. F:tr :111d 111•ar 111e11. 
\\'(1111<'11 :111d <'i1ildrl'1J 11111111'lll'd. i11 1 Jip 111'1 t('r \\'11rld :1 !.!·l11ri1111s Wl'lC'<m1e 
wns l,!'i\'<'11 i11 t h1• 11r1•-:1'1t1·1• 11f 1 hC' :111g·1•l-: 11f ( ;or] t11 o!IP "1\'ho w:1 lkPd with 
Corl and ,rn,,_ 1111\. f11r C11d (011k hi111." .Jon:- n. \\'11.r,so:-.. 
ThP \\'rit1•r 11f tlii,-; tril111t1• 11\\·1•,-; :111 i1walt-11l:d,l1• d1•ht (o Hr111]1Pr FPl'"U· 
i-011. \\'ill tliP ( '1111f(•r1•111·1· J•t'l'll1it Jllf' t(I st:i(p it in 1111• liripfp,-;j 111a1111;r? 
\\"111'11 l!lldt·r pr11f11u11d ('llll\'idi1111. T \\':lS sel'ki11g for!.!i,·1•11p,-s, _u.r~l.!.el' 
Fl'rg11,-;111~ -~~'.'~I .,:I !l_l_l_'!llj,t•r 1_1f t 11_('_ Yr<'shyt f'rin11 r_l1u.n:h,. \'l11s1•d )Ii:- place 
nf h12s1_11<',-;:- n11~ g:l\·e 1111• his ]l(']p :111d JHn~·C'rs rl:iy a111] nii.d1t until 011 
1110· :H1t11 ui ,Jauuary. 1~7:L nl,out 1111<• o'eloC'k in tl1c 1110rni11g, whilP my 
friP11d \\':t:- pr:tyi11g. I fuullll 11 i111. \\·]111111 to find is life rt,•rn:i I. · 
.T. 0. \\". 
.-\:\IIHE\\" ,J .\('KSO:\ ST.\FFOIW. 
Fi Ye of us )pft \\"oll'ord ( 'ollPgL' i II l Sfi!) to jni11 thP Sn11t h C:irolina 
Confrn•JH'P. Tl1n•P. L. ( '. \\"Pa\'Pr .. \ .. l, RtokC':- and ,T. \\·. Humbert, 
joi11Pd iii ]S,i!l: tl1C' \\TitPr thn•<' Y<•:1rs l:tt<'r: n11d ..-\111ln·,r cLtPksn11 Rtnf-
fnrd at ~lllll(('r, ])('('('llil>t'I'. rnn:1.· \\'(.':t\'(']' died P:dl\~·-··nis-llH'll!Oir \\::HI 
l'C'ad-a(-tl11• ,-;1•~~-i~i-~1f--t');;:--·r\111{,,r,·11c" ~Ltll'.ord .ioi1t<'d. ll11111l)('rt and 
Rtokps s11ni,·1·d 111:111\· \'P:1r,----f:1i1lif11l. !_!11d}y 1111•11-:111d 0111'· n•(·t>nth· 
nJJs\\·Pr('d <•a1·h Iii,-; l:1~t 
0
roll 1·:ill. .\11d i'11111· · f-:t:tlford has go;H. to j11i;1 
our f']:1,-;,-;111:1t1•s. :111il I :1111 ]pft al1111,• to 1111111r11 tlwir dPpartnre, :ind 1111-
hPsii:t1i11!.!h· :111d without thP ,-;]j!.!·ht,•,-;( aff1·<·(:1ti1111. to d1•<·l:1re my 11t1110st 
ronfid<•JH;,, ·i11 tl1<·ir hP:111tif11l. fr;1gr:111t :111d frnitf11] li,·Ps . 
' 
".hL•II lllY 111\·elY a]l(l sai11Led friend n11d 1 realized a few ~-l'ars ago 
that WC' \\'<;r<, thL• ~urYiron; of our l'1ilkg1• el:1,-;,-; in tl11~ ('011frn•lll'<:', it wail 
n.rrcPd h<•tw(•1•11 us tl1at Ll1e :--11nin1r sh1111ld prepare t'11r this li11dy the 
Jl~!IIH>ir of tl11• 1ir,-;t. dP('(':lS1•1l. ·1 k111·\\· l1i111 for tift>·-f1111r yl':ll'S and 111orP. 
nnd } (':111 s:I\' 11f hi111. as f ]11flk l1:11·k 111'('1' 111111'(' (]1:111 halt :I r•,•Jl[III'.\' of 
<"lo,-;i• a1·q11ai1;t:1111·1• :111d fp]J11,1,-;]1i]'. ,1 li:1t 111• 1•1111_ld 1111( li:1,·p s:1id 11f 11_1P. 
nalll<'h·. th:d if In• li:1d f:tult,-; :111d l,l1·lllislll':-. I did 1111\ 1l<-t1•,·t 111!'111 w!iIIP 
ht• wn's li,·i11!.!·. 1111r d11 I r1•1111'11il11•r tl11•111 11111,· t li:1t Iii• i:- d1•:1d. \\.111'11 l 
apply (Ii<· 111.',1 :1d,i1•1•tin•,-;, "lil:111:1•1<•-:-: :111d li:1rn1]p,-;,-;" 11']1il. :.!: ].i). 111 11t1r 
dP:tl' J:r11t li1•r ~t:1l1'11rd. it ,1 ill 1•1·1·;1-:i1111 Jl(I ,-;t1rpri,-1• 11r 1•11il1:1rr:1,---nH·11i 
h<•n• :11111111,,. l1i,; l11•n•:1\'1•,l lir1•t l1r1•11. 1111r \l'ill it ,1·l11•111•\1•r 11r \I ill'r1·,·1•r this 
IIH'llt11ir 111;:,. 111' n•:1d. I IP ,1·:1s l1_,_•l'Ei1.1 IL\Llh!'l't'.(1.:d < '111111(_,. \ 11 rt Ii Caro-
lina . .\lan·l; fi. Js:ll. :111d :11-l1i,-, ,1<-:itl1 ,1:1,-; in im1 .. ,;i--'llir1·1· d:1_,,-; 11 f Iii,; 
7ti1l1 liirt l1d:1,< IT,, \\':I:- 11f ~,•11(('!1-l ri,-;h d1•,-;1·1•11t t l1r1111gl1 J:i:- IIH1t_l1_1•r, .\_!_),-;,; 
~:ir:th L. \\'~llal't'. 11l111 11:1s :1 dPl'11t1t :111d 1•\1•111pl:1r.,· l'r1·:J>,d:1•ii:111. llis 
fatl 11 •r. '"''" \\·a,- a 111a11 11f ,.j r1111g 11:11 i,·,, i1ttl'll1•1·t :1111I irr1•11r11:11·h:1li!P 
moral 1·l1:1r:i<·t1•r. ,1·:1,-; :1 I::1pti,-;I. Y111111.!.! ~t:1l1'11rd ,1:1-: P:1rl_,. l1r1111gl1t 
u11d<·r tl11• i11lli11·111·1· (If \l1·t l1,1di--111 111r1111.!.!l1 1 l11· 111i11i--1 r,1 11f !:,,,·. I'. F. 
I,istl,•r. 11f tl1<· ~,1111li (':1n1li11:1 ('1111fn1•111·1·: :1111I :1!--11 tl1:1t 111 l:1•1·. ll<'II 
Il:1111ilt1111. :1 !tll':il 11r1•:11·li1•r 111 ~r,•:1t :d1ilit>. 1l'!i11 :11 11111• ti1111• ,1:1-: :t 1111•111-
l,er of t! 1i,-; !i,,.I\· ( JS:l.'-\-ISl-1 ). Tlw,\' f,11111d 1l1<• :1111l1iti.,11-- _,,11111_!.!· ,-;lnd1•11t 
fi!.diti11!.!,· :1!_!:1i11,-·1 !.!1'1·:11 11d,l,-; 11]1 th1•r1• i11 1'i,·d1111111t \11rlli ( ·:1r11li11:1 (11 ,!.!·Pt 
a;, <•d1i°,•ai.i1111. :11id t1111k lii111 11.,· 1111• l1:111d i11 tlll' 11:11111· 111 !'l1ri--t :111,l of 
-:\(('(hrnlis111. Iii,-; f:1tl1!'1' 1hi11g ,1·]11•11 111• \\':1,-; t11·1·h1• .,·,•;11·,-; ,,I,!, 111•, thP 
old<',-;( 11 f ,-1'\'l'II, i·liil<°In~11:-,1::1s f11n·l'1l {11 l,·:\l'L' ,-;cl1""l. :11111 :1ftn 1l1:1t fnr 
nlio11( it-11 n•:1r,.; tn 1·1111ti11111• his ,-;l11dil',-; :11 h111111• ,1 l1il1• l1<·l1>i11,!.!· 111 111:1111-
taill tlw f;111,il\'. ,1·!1<1 111•r1• i11 11111d1·r:1tl' JH'1·1111i:1r_1· ,·ir,·11111--t:1111·1•-:. !IC' 
(•01Jti1111,•d Iii,-; 
0
,-;t11di1•,-;, li11\\('\'('J', lljl t11 J'('S]H'('1:1!1l1· :1tl:1i111111•11t,-; i11 tl1P 
hi!.!·ll<'r 111:Jtl11•111:di(•,-; :111d L:1ti11. 111iiil lw i:t y111111,!.! l,w:11 ]'l'1•:1,·l11•r) t'll· 
tl';·<'d in,•g11l:1r 1·l:1s,-"" i11 \\'olford ('11lkge i11 Js;>,i. Iii-- lir:-t tl11111;.!'11t 
w:ts to stu,h- ,-;111111• F11!.!:li,-;h :111d s11111c ll1•l1n•,1· :111t! ,;111111· 1111•11!11_!.!_\ 1111dcr 
Dr. \\'i,!.!htni':111. tl11• pr."•,-id1•11t 11t' tl1e eoll1•.!.!t'. :111d l>r. II. l::ll'r. i11 1·l_1:1rgP 
of th!' pn•p:1r:d11r,,· 1lt-p:1rt1111•1it. :111d, \l·itliin a .''P:lr. ,-;a_,·. <'llll'r t IH· ~"11th 
C:1rnli11:1 ( '1111f,•r1•1w1• 1111 11r11l1:1ii(l11. lld11n• 111• '"a" at 1'"11".!.!1' :t y1•:1r, h<' 
µ::11·p up tl1i,-; jll:111 :111d ,-;l'(tl,·d d11\1·11 tn tl1P \'(~r.,· li:1rd1•-:t k_i11d .,f 1\'11 rk. 
Ile li11isl11·d i11 tlrn·,· ,1•:1rs ,1·li:d it t:1k<',-; tl11· :1n•r:1g1• 111:111 t"11r y1•:1r,,; to 
~.!!eo.wp_lisl1. :111il ,-1,H;;, :11111111_!.!' tlH' tirsl 111t•11 .,f 11~1· 1·!:1,-;s_ 1,11 1·11111111'.•11ce-
nH.'1tt d:t\'. ll1•n• i,-; ,·our tr11P lH'ro-tl11· 11111,l<•:-t. 111d11,-;tri1111s. p:1l1•-t:tf'Pd 
stwlPnt.' 11H11'i11g q11i;,t]>· :tl1111g d:ty h~· day 111 :1 1:tl,• l11111r 11f tl~1• 11iglit. 
Ht• co11ld11'( (•1d1•r 111P C1111fpn•JI('(' illllll(•ili:1t1·ly :1111'1' hi,-; gr:1d11:1t 11 111. rrc 
was r1J111pl'll,·d t,1 11•:11·!1 a \l'l1ilP t11 p:1~· in jl:ll't f11r tlw 1·d1w:11i"11 that 
had ('<1st l1i111 s1wh p:1i11f11l t'ffort. .Ju,;( tl11•11 1111• ,1:1r <·:11111: 011, he 
entPn•d th<• ('011fl'r<•111·I' i11 tl11• darkp-:( ii111P 11f tli:1t d:1rk 111•r1111I. l[e 
won• a !.!'!':I\' 1111if11r111 at tlH• ti1111• 11f Iii:- 1•1itr:11w1•. Iii,- :1pp11i1l1111p11l for 
two \'P:t
0
rs ~rns "in the :trnl\·.'' Ile \\'<'lit i11111 tlw ,.,•ni,·,· :1,-; :1 1·!1:tj1l:ti11: 
c:tlll<: 0111 :ts a pri,·:dl'. 111." 111:1d1· tl1P cli:111g1· fr11111 11lli1·1• 111 1l11· r'.111k,; ('0 r 
co11sei111dio11,-; n•:1,-;011,-; allll to pr<',-;<'!'\'<' Iii,-; sl'lf-n•,-;p1•1·t. It 11a,-; .111,-;t like 
Rtnff(lrd 111 !.!'II j(I t l1P front :111d (o 1p1it 1111]_1· \\'l11•11 L1•1· :-11rr1•11dl'rt'd at 
Appo111:1tt11,: :111d :ift1•r that ti> say wr." little ahout it. .\ tn11• ~o11th-
ro11 IH'! .\1 tlll' <'lm,p of the \\':tr 111• m•11t into l'l',!.!'lll:1r p:1,-;l 11 r:1l ,rork, 
and, wit!, tlll'-;;·~r<.~1itii;jj- nf 1111e :\'C':tr. ,1hP11 11<• ,,:1s a ]'l'l 1f1•,-;s 11 r i11 .. the 
('0]11n1hia 1\,111:tlP CollPge, he c011ti1111ed :1 1';1,-;l11r till lie 1rn,; ,-;11per:111-
llt1:ttPtl at (hes((•r iu lS!l!l. ]Ip Sl'J'\'t•rl fit'l!'(•ll <'l1:1r,!.!1':-. t,111 11f tli,•111 twice. 
The rer·ords .,J,my th:1( all U11· i11tcre~b 11f tl11· 1·l1:tr!.!1':- 111· sPn<•d \\·pre 
C'an•f11ll,1· lrn1k1•d :ift<•r. The rollPdio11s \\'('!'I' ,!.!l'IIPl':llly i11C'n·asPd 1111der 
his ad111i11is(r:1ti1111. 111 11e:1rl\' (•\'C'l'Y i11,-;b111eP tl11•n• ,n•rP additio11s to 
th<' 111p111l><•r:-hip-s11111di11H'S ~1uitc ; 1111111l>l'I'. ']\l'o rh11rd1Ps and two 
. ' I (i() 
panmnagr·s were built through his agency and under his oversight. It is 
a simple record. Xothing spect:1cular-011ly infrlligent, faithful, co11-
scienti()11H, hard work. nl' did what he could, and as ,,·p]J as he c()ulcl. 
In nll l1is nrious fields thl' penplC' µ-ladly reali~ed that tlH·y had in tl1eir 
midst. i11 tl1Pir parso1in,!..!C, in the pulpit, a culturPd, <7iristian ge11tlPn1a11. 
He was !.!Pllt ]!'. l le w:1s a 111a11. :\ sy111pathdic. h()J111ralile, hi; .. d1-toned, 
uttPrly t rnshrnr1 hy. Christian ifC'lltlPnia11. He marriPd tl1P swedhC'art 
~,f hi~ ,f':11:l:\· rn:11il1(1(1d, ~i_s:,_l!'.nt_henia _!1e,·:•rl_y, of \\"ad!'shoro, ~: .. C., 
m 18fi~. I Ill'\. \\'1•re c•11n!.f1•111a lh· matt>d 1n rn111ds. 11ian11Prs nnd rcTl"!Oll. 
1'f1r•,v Hn•d 1r1g1•1l1Pr 11<':t;·h- f11r1Y-l\rn Years, and ,n~n• rhildl1•ss. i'""was 
with 111_,.- fri1•11,I h•,-.s !11:111· a fr1J:t11i,!..!ht.
0
lwfon• his death. \\'hi1·h \\':ts fn]. 
foWl•d i11 n fr\\' d:1ys l,_\· tl1t> dPnth nf his wifr, wh11se 111t>11wir will be 
read at tl,i,.; s1•n·ic!'. ~11n•ly. stm·l,\·, T n111st 1,p a lwtter 111a11 from the 
C\p1•ril'11r·1· 1,f 111_\· Ja,-:t sh1,rt Yisit to his home-the pl:tCP se1•111(•d ni_gh 
ont() tllf• \1'1_!..!I' 1,f h1·:1n•11. Tlwy liP l111ri1•d at \\"ndesli11ro, :\!rs. ~tafford's 
,!!irl11111,d l,,,111!'. Tl11·ir rnrnl1·st p,-:taf P _goes to his alma mnt(•r. Clad am J 
thnt tlrP 11nrn1• 11f Stnff1,rd. :il1111.!.! \\'ith tl1at nf ,Tami's IL C'nrlisle. will 
Pver l1Pr":1ftPr liP ass1,eintr1l \\·ith \\"ofl'ord Colleg!' in the history of the 
Sonth Cnr/Jlina ('011f1•n•11cP~ A . .\. \\'EBER. 
'fmL\L\S ELLIOT \\"A:\':\'.\ :\L\KER. 
l828-1fl10. Between tlwsp dates "·ns 1'11:trh·d tJH' lifPwork of a faith-
ful, good man. and n11 <'<prnlly faithful mi11istPr of the g·11s1wl. Old agP 
with a good lift. li:irk of it, has p\·pr ]ind thP (•11lngi{'S ,,f g1111d 1111•1) all(] 
tl,e hlf•ssin!.! and li!'JIPdif't i1111c; of Cod. TJip,-:p an'. rirl1 tril111lt>S \\'l1irh 
comp to t!iP f:1i1l1fol. :1nil to tire f:iitlif1il :1)11111'. C11d Ji:i;,; p)i11-,1'1i r<'pre-
SPntati,P elrar:u·t,·rs in :ill :1_'...'1'"· ,l'li1,,.:p Jin'" and nPliil'\'(•111(•1ds 11·,·rr• t_q)Cs 
to 1,r. foll11\l'Pcl h:· 1dl1!'r-;, ;111il P'\:lll1pl1·s t,1 li1• P11111lntPd hy th1•ir s1ircPS· 
!;or~. l)p;lf)i i-, r:nPly PYer rn11n• li 1 ,pd11l tl,a11 ]if<' has h1•p11 f:iithfnl and 
fr11itf11L "flt: fi.ll 1,11 :-de,·p ,1Jl{] \ms g:itl11·red tn his 111•111il1·." ic: thr• diYinP 
nppn,1:1I :111,I (•~ti1J1:1t1• of cli:1r:1d1•r :1,-; it j,_ n•,·pa]Pd in :1 1isPf1il :rnrl 
w11rtl1y lif1•. Tl1P 1·l11,i1·1· ,,Jiirh C11d 111:1kt·s pf l<':tdPr,-hip j,- :dll':1ys wise, 
a11d th1•rd11n• \l'11dl1\· ,,f :tll h11n1wPil s111·1•1•,-si1111. lf P 1111ts P:u·l1 ;l('t11r in 
lri~ r,r"pn pl:1<·1• :111il :tr·<'n]'ll,-; 111 e:1el1 his d1w 1111•:1d 1,f 11r:1i,e .. \ nitir:il 
j11d!!1• <>f ],11111:ill 1·l1:tr:if'lt'r. lfp knows \1·h11rn to trnst. :llld t ni,-:(s them 
that :irP trn-dw,,rtl1:·· 
Cornpnr:ili\'l•l.1· frw pPoJilP rn:1ke 11p thi> moral and n•li.!.!·ir,11-; hislor~· of 
tl,P l':H'P f11r tliP first t ,,·n tli1,ns:111d \P:ns nf its liisiori<' lifP. '1111• ehief 
ad11rs "f tliis 11eri111l w1•rp nf tl1P s:111;P r:1rP. mid its .!.!rP:itPst l1•:1dPr" \\'err. 
of 1hl' f-':llllf' f:rn1ih·. 011 i!JP!ll tli<' n11ninti11cr liand of f:nd n•sfpif :rnd 
th"," \\i'rl' r'l11,,:<•11 ~1f C:1,i] tn hPr11rne ]p:ulPrs ... nf i he pt>op]P. Tl11•~· · wen~ 
11,r ho111,n•d IP:1dns of thP dornc,dic·. s1,ri:1l. 111nr:1l and n•li!..!·i1,1is lifP of 
tl,r f'<•rr11111111iti1•s \\'ll('J'C tl11•~· lin•d. :rnd the pt>oplc l()(,k<'d ·to tl1P111 for 
dirr<'f inn. TIii' s:1me f:1ds ()hi:i in 1111,\·, F:irli r1,111111n11it\' has its rher-
i!;]JPd trndit ir 111,-- f11r J111 i11di,·idn:il. r·1>111Jl11111ih·. f-!t:itP. 01: 11at inn. it hns 
hP1•11 snid. r:111 J,e rPnlJy !.!T<':tt wl1irli hns 1111 trn<litinJJs. F:irh commu-
nity l1ns its n11,ral :111;! ·rPli~i,,11s l:rnd1n:nks. TliP life of l'\'Pl'\" good 
ma11. 11H•rr•f1,rr. i,- 111r1J11i111P11t;,l. h1•c•:1lJ-;p his dcPils p1•rpPt11atL• th1•i°11s;•lye,; 
in tl1Pir tr:rnsrniit,•d infhiPnc•ps ()n 111<' li\·es nrnl ch:n:11'tPrs nf n1l1ers. 
~11el1 lllf'll an•. and PH'r l1aYP h1•e11. till• di\·im·ly appninti,<] s11er•pss11rs to 
the pniriarC'l1s. prnpJ1pfs arnl np()s1J,,c.;, and (If a n·ligi1111s i11IH•rit:rnce 
wl1i1•l1 rn11st :il,idP fon,,rr. TliPir spll!·re nf action. it rnn~· h,•, is more 
Jimitl'd. :111<1 tl1Pir fiPlds of r1pPr:iti1111 nnt so PXtl'nsi\·e. hut thPir in-
fl11P11c·e 011 tl1P enmrn1111ities wli1•rt> tlH'Y liYP is a rPprn<l11dinn nf the very 
brst <]pvelopnw11ts of prnphdic life n11d apostolic characfrr. It is a 
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matter of profound gratitude to G{)(l that_ these lncnl larnlmarks have 
blPssed the rl 111rrl1 in r]ppds of faitl1flll st•n1cP all alo11g tlH' \\'a~·, arn~ as 
the opportunitil's for gT<'afrr and better sPn_·ice arP co11st :111tly en l:ir,!..!'lll/:!, 
our modPnl chnrC"li Ji fp l1as d!'\·p]nrwrl sppr1111p11s \\·ort l1y of p:1trwrchal 
and apo~1oliP tiwPs. In th_P npplir:1tio11. of tlws(' pri1i('ipl1•s :1n1! to fur-
n isl, an illustr:1ti1111 nf tlH•Jr trnih. I w1,h 111 r:111 y1,11r :itt,•1!11 11 11 ton 
hricf a 11 d 11PC'f'"S:irilY inqiprfrd n11tli11P of 1111• lifP and e1i:1r:1ctPr nf t]JP 
O'(){)c] man wlws1.' 11:l;ll(' was e:1ll1·d at thl' l11•'._!·i1111in!.! 11\· (l1i,-; l',ljll'L 
" }'p1,· lllPll Jia,P liY<'il :11111111.!.!· us wl111sl' lifl' \\'ork \1·:1,.; 111•1r1• diYPrsiflcd 
than \\':ts th.it of onr dPpnrtPd f:1thPr :rnd l,n,t l1Pr. St 11dP11t. tP:1ehcr. 
col!P,!.!(' profp,-;s,1r, lor:tl J•l'f':ll'l1Pr. f'irC'11it ridPl'. s(:1ti1>J1 pn·:_1l'lll'r, :1111! !1rp-
sidiiw p}di·r. ]1p 1rns f:iithfnl :llld Plli1·ir•11t in :ill tl1P'-'I' rPLit 111 11'-'. Llli1•1Pnt 
lieca1;-;_1, l1P ,ms faithful, and faitl1ful lw1·:111,-:p l1P \l':l" e.illl'd of <:r,i] to 
his \l'nrk. 
J:p\', Tl1ornas Elliot \\"auu:1111nkN \\·a,-; horn :i fr\\' 111ili-s 1•:1,st 11 f th<' 
city of (..)1::u1µ:eLurg. Ort11her 1:1: Js:2S, all(l rlie<l in tl1:1t ri1y_ .. \pril ~• 
]fl]O. ]Ir \\',IS of (:pn11n11 l''\tr:l('tion :111d p1i,--;p,-;s('d tl1P S(Prl,n'.!· q11:tl1-
ti('S nm] rhnr:1deristies of his T(•ut1111iC" l,]111,d in :lll p111in1•11t d1·_!.!T•·P. lie 
Jwrai11!' a ('hristi:rn in <·arl, lift.. :llld nt tit<' ,-;:rn1e 1irnp IH· jili111·d the 
::\ldhndist Chmel,. mid \,·as .f:iitl1ful to l1is t'l111n·h n11d ]1,~·:11 t11 l1is ,1as-
tPr th rnu <>"h n 11 t l11' surrl'l'd i 11 !! \l':ir,.;. I 11 18-Hi he r11 tl'r1·d 1 he S11 u t Ii 
(:;:irnlina ('11lJcurc a.t Culu111hi:i'. ;lllrl frnm this l11111nrl'd inc.;tit11ti1,11 he 
OT:til11:1tl',l \\'ii'r~ disti11di1111 in ·.Tn11e, l~.J.D. Litl'r l)IJ T,1· \1:1-; l'rofrssor 
~f CrP<'k n11d Lati11 in thP CoJ.:psli11ry Cn11f<-n•nep ~e]p111l. .\fl<'r Jpn,·ing 
('()k!',d111n· 111· l1N·,111H• Pri11eip:1l 11f tl1P L1un•ns1·illP TTi!.!h ~d1i1nl. .\t n 
l:ltPI' JH•ri11d 11<' ,rn,- l'r11fr,-s11r in ::\las:111ir F1•111:1lP ('1,ll,·.!..!P. :1 _'.!iris' l1i,!.!h 
srhonl ]1•e:1t!'il in .\liliPYillP ('11m1t_\·. S. C. 
llP ,ms licl'11,:pi) tn pr<':l<'h ill 1S;\L 111 ]S;iS 111' \'.':ls Plc•dr>d to :~ pro-
frssorship in Cnl11mhin Ft•malP <'()1)1"!<', \l'l1i1·l1 pnsition l1P lll'lil u11t1( the 
collpu·e was rlnspcl i11 ··nrn;), Fr()llJ ] S;i l to ] Sti~_. \\']]('II h1• \\',JS ad nutted 
Oil t'ria] i ..n -11.us_"C'onforenre. ]11' \\'HS :1 lJl()St ndiYe n11d Pllil'iPllt local 
pn-acl10i:. n11d :is ;,,ic 11:is said ()f him: "He was in ('()]IS1:111t dPfll:tllcl 
for impnrtn11t pulpit spnices." 
nrothPr \\":111f!:111•nk1•r ,ms (']Par in tlJ()lJ_!.!ht n11d fnrr1•fnl in 111 tPr:lllC'P, 
and whl'n ]w \ra,:; :111 old man :rnd fr('h]e hy n•:1s"n nf a~·p, \\'l1Pn it was 
kno\\'n thnt hP \ras tn prenrh, th!' prnple r:rnw in ern,nb tn hPnr him. 
The fip]ds of his actin S<'l'YiC"e in thP itin<'r:rnt rni11i,-;tr:· \\'(•rl' :is fol-
lows: lTpp<•r St. ::\latthe\\''s. Ddhel station in tl1i> rit,\· of ( 'hark:stnn, 
Allendn]P. P. E_ of tJ1p ('Ji:nh•,-ton distric-t f1,11r ~-l':11'". n:1111l11•r!..!·. l pper 
St. ::\Tatthe\\'s for the s(•e011d timP. n!'11ndts\·illP st:il:i11n. < 'h1•stl'r sta-
tion. Sumter station, and San1Pr cirr11it. F11r a fr\\' yp:irs lw hPld tl~e 
supernumerary relation, but,_ fre~ing thP Pll't·,c~s of ag·<', he \rns, at 111s 
own n·quPst, supernmrnnte<I m l\oY~rnher, lSfl.l. . . 
For a period ofi'iearl~,~- twent~· years, and up t_i1 tli~ t1Jll(' 11 f his. (!eath, 
lie ]iYPd in tlic• city of OrnngPlrnrg, am1111g- his k11rdrP1~ :1n_d tr11•i11I~; 
There 011 .-\pril i. HllO. lie foll 011 sleep and \ms ".!.!·atJ11,n•d t 11 hrs JH'<>ple. 
He ]PaYes t.o his aged wife, now in ]1Pr Pip:htieth yrar, th<' rich Jpgacy 
of a F-tai11l1•s,- r·har:wtPr. (11 !,is c·l1ildn·11 :111 1•\:1111pk for tlH•111 to follow 
worthv of imitation in all the \\'al ks of lifr, to t hi' cl111reh hP_ sPrved ~o 
long ];e 1,eqrn•nthed liis Jnc:t pra~·er and hie: _depn ~-ting h!Pss rw.!. ,'}II~ 
who IP Jifl' \\':is OIJP of snnshillP." s:i id one of his 11P1,uhl:ors to the "1 it:1 
on the dnY of his fmiernl. "IIP JH'\'Pr ,!.!T<·1,· old." saul nnntlwr nf his 
fril'nds, "for he was nlwn~·s y1111ng in spirit." . . . . 
He retired from tl,e active \\'ork \\'ithout the sli?l1test 111trn1:1t10n ~h_at 
he was not \rnntPd and rPjoiePd at th<' s11re<•_ss \Yhieh canw to the m1111s-
trY of YOllll!!er mPn. ThP end of s11eh a lrfe cm!ld not be ot!1er than 
pencefui. There were no last words-none were neecled. He died as he 
I, i 
had lh·rd-a Christian. Ile made this st:dern011t, hn\\'rver, some months 
upfon' hi:,; dP:tth, and whil(' hP was i11 ~ood lwalth: "::\fv lw11se has liee11 
SPt i11 ordPr for 1111111, Yl':irs. :111d if it ·"·pre 110L I ean l;arcllY see ho\\' it 
co11)d hP :dtl'11dt•d t,; 1·111,,·.'' Ill' ,ms a rip<! sheaf for the 
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his 1·n•dt•11ti:1l--. 111:111k 1:,1d. 1l11·r1• ;1n• 1111 sp11is. llis charactlir, likP his 
dt•pcls, is :I 111111111111t•111 t11 1 lit• ,-;l\·i11!.!· !.!TH1·1: of Cod. 
Jlp \\':Is 111:nrit•d t,1 .\I is,c; ~:i ral1 :\1;11 Ho, d. t lH' l'l,!Pst dau"liil'r of HP\'. 
l!r, .!L~': l:Ti"f1L·1·,f tl11· ~,111th (':1rnfi11:1· (:;111frn•111·r•, 011 ~1•plP111ber 2, 
l~. Tl1t'l'l' \\·1•rp !'ll',·1·11 1·l1ildn•11. si\" of \\·li11111 s11n·in•. The livi111r sons 
·a·1:·1• l>_r. ·1:111•,1d11r1• \\.;11111:1111:tkn. 11f ('lll'r:1\1·: Dr. EdwnJ'l1 .I. and('apt. 
\\..:. \\. \\ :11111;1111:il,1•r. 11f ():-:111gd,11rt!·: :llld \Ir. Tl1111nas Ilcl11'r 'iYn111rn-
makPr. ,,f ('lll11111l1i:1. Tl,,· 11111'· li,·i11!.!· ilHil!.!ld1·r is \lrs. ~arnh Ho,d 
KPll1•r. 11f ( lr:111_!.!••l111r!.!. I 11 ;1d,.lit i,111 t·,, !,is ·1·hildr1·11. l1P lt-nn's a J;u-'!.!·•• 
eir1·l" ,,f l,i11dr,•d l11•:1ri11.!.! l,is 11:11111' :111d :1 Ltl'!.!l'I' l'ir,·11' 11f fri1•11ds. wi10 
tl1illk 1111•111,-,•!11•, f11r11111:11,· 1,1 l,a,·,, k1111\111 tl1i~ !.!'<11HI rn:111. 
Tli,• i11ll111•11t·1· 11f ,11t·l1 a lif1• is th,• ri1·l11'st t•11d,i,n111•11t tl1nt 1•;111 ro111t• to 
th,· t·l11m·h 11f (:11<1. l1l'r•;111s" it is a n·,·,,];di1111 of whnt 1111, <>T;t<•f' of C:od 
t":lll d11 f11r 1111•11 --;lJld of 11·l1;1t 1111•11 111;11· l1<•1·111ll(' 11,· tlH• '.,!T:t1·,."-11f <:od. II<' 
said 111 l,i., p:i,.;t11r in F1•l,rnHry 111.f,;,.;, h,· di1·d i.11 .\p,:il: .. , :11d has p11t 
11111n• tl1;111 l'i,!.!1,t., _\l';tr,- i11t11 111y lit\'. y1•:1r,.; 11f !,!T;1,·i1111s 11pp11rt1111it>·, and 
Whl'II 1111· ,·;ti] 1·11111,·s r shall l1:1n• JIil 1·1•:ts,111 to ('tllll)llHi11." \\'h('JI tliP 
<'nll 1·:11111• t l11•r1• 11·,·r1· 11,1 1·11111pl:ii11t,-. 11,1 111i--gi,·i11,!.!,;, 11,1 appr(•hP11sio11s of 
tl1C' f11111r1•. 
· TlH• eall at 11Jid11i,!.!ld (•n1111•-
ll1• ,;lart,•d lljl to l11•:1r-
.\ Jl](IJ'Ltl :t1T1111· pi1•n·1•d Iii;-; fra111P-
I 11• fp]J. lint fp]t 1111 fpar," 
( :1-:oB<d•: \\ .. \Slfl:\l;To:"i (:.\TLIX. 
H. w. BAYS. 
Our t•st i111:1t1• 11f :1 111:111's Yah1c to tl1e world should not be based upon 
the f:it'titi1111,; 1·in·11111st:111<·<•s of his anC"cstrr, when and wl1ere he was 
born. l1is 1•d111·:11 i1111:tl H1h·:111lH!,!<':--, thP spl1<'rc· i11 11·hirh l1P 111ay han' 
mm·1•1I. th,· di,-t i111·t i1111 h,· 111:ty li:tYt' a,·hiP,·l'd. tl1P pl:111dits ht' 111:{, hav<' 
w1111. l:11t tl1l' eritt•ri1111 l,y \\·hi1·h to 1lt-t<'n11i11P 11·h:1t :111y 111:111. ,/hl'JJ Ill' 
is g11111•. l1:1s li1•1·11 11·,1rth l11 till' ,rnrld is 1l1t• kind and :11;10111!1 of s1•n·icl' 
111• 11:1-, n•11dt•rt•d l,i,_ f1•ll,111· 1111•11. '\l1•;1s11n·d 11, tl,is sLrndard tl11· n•al 
Y:1l111• 11f ,-1Ji'l1 1111•11 ;1..; C1•11rg1· \\';1,;l1i11,'.!t,111 C::1tl.i11 !ti h11111:111it,· is Jip1·01HI 
l'OIIIJ>l11:l I i11JI. . . 
I 1111•t l:r,itlll'r <::1tli11 tir.,1 in 1,-.,liti :ti< l1:1rl,itt1· . .\11rtli ('Hr11li11a. while 
I w:1,; p:1st,1r 11f Try1111 :-;1r1·Pt ('l111r1·l1. 11,· wn,.; 111<'11 a ]11(':tl pn•:wher. 
111• i111]>r1•----t•d 1111• H., ;1 >111111.!!· 111:111 11f 11111n• tl1:111 11rdi11nn· dPC'isi11n of 
l'har:1<·tPr. 1•111pl1;1,-i1.1•d <•1111111•,·t ions. nllil 111:1 rk,•d s1•lf-n•li:1111·;,_ 
. Ill' sp1·11t ,.;1•11•r;tl y1•ars i1111111•diat!'ly ,-JJ<•1·1•1•di11g· tl,is jll'l"irnl i11 attend· 
111g s1·l1111il !1t•n• a11d tlwn•. 1Pnl'lii11!,!·, :tilt! Sl'l'l'i11g :1-- s11pply in the itiner-
:111t r:111k, 111 l>Pt·1•11il1n. ]Sill. ]11, 11:1s n•,·Pi\l'd 1111 trial into the ~nuth 
('arolill:1 ( ·, 111f,•r1•111·1·. :111.J it is ,c;afp 111 S:t\' tl1:1t 1111 1111•11lH•r of t l1is hrn!Y 
h:ts d,1111• 11111r1• f:1itl1t'1il ,rork 111:lll lit•. · · 
Ill' 11·;1s 1111( 1rli:11 1111•11 1•st('t-111 :1 gre:1t pn•:11·]1pr. llis ,c;er111t111s werr 
plnill. pr:11·li:·:1l. 1•:1r111•..;t--~l,P;1rill,'..!. 1•1·id,·11t'1• 111' th,111;.d,t. prny1•rf11l prepa-
ratio11---tl1Pir 1·l1i1·f f'l1:1rn1·tNistic. l11ith i11 111:ittr•r nrnl clPlin•JT. l,pi11g· tlH• 
high p11rp11._,. 11f lll'lpi11g· l,is f,•111111· 11111rtals thr1111!_!·h ,•:nth ti; hC'an,;1. 
F11r full fifty y1•;n,.; this d,•ar hrotlwr s11ffpn•1l· from tlJI' 1•fl'ects of a 
wonlld J'l'1'1'iYPd 11l1il1• ,lt-fP11di11,!.!· tl1P l1m11ps of the ~onthrrn pPople, and 
oft tinws <luring- t lie <lPliYcr~· of liis SC'rmons his sufferings amounted to 
.. ,~- ··-~···-~· ·- .. 
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int(•11se ag()11y. Fi11allY he died a rnart,r to th,· principles ft>r which he 
sh('d ]1is blood. arnl \\'l;it·h i11 thP (•nd c1:st l1illl his lifl'. Tl1e SH111C spirit 
of l1<'rois111 rn:111if1•st!'d it,-f'lf d11ri11g t]I(' \\'h11ll' \t'lllll'l' of his 111i11i,-try. The 
fh•ld" ]w s<•n1•d 11·(•11· rn,t ah,a~·s th,· 111tJst i11,·iti11g. Tlll'.V. :is n r11le, 
em·en·d \\'idf' Hr1•:1,.; and \\'1•n· fn•11111•11t l.1· rng'..!·t•tl. :111,I ,.;111111"1 i1111•,; furnished 
a s<·:t11t ,-iljl]'"l't. l111t h1• \\'l'ld ,'..!rn<'l'l1tlly t,1 his :lpj111i11t1111·11ls :111d,_ in 
the ,.;pirit of hi" \l:1--t,,r. lnl111n•d f11r thirt.Y·lli11(' >·l';tr:- f11r tli1• s.1h·at1011 
of ;mills. 
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\ p:tl it•11t s1111',·n•r--~\\·()J'll :111d 1yasfrd-lH· 11":ts ,-1q>Pr;1111111:d1•d i_ll Ile· 
<'PJ1il1l'l'. l 011::. l11d 1•1111ti11rn·d tll dll \\·l,:tt 11(• 1•t111ld for 1111' 11·1•1ll,e111.~ of 
tliosl' :1r111111d l1i111 1111til his 1•111·r.!.!i,,,- \\·t•rc utt(,rly 1•:,;]1:111,;(1'11. 
.\flt!r hi;-; s1q11•rn111111;1I i1111 l11· 111:tdl' his 1'111111' i11 ( '11mrn,Y. \\·h,•n· h,· \\'US 
\\'I'll k1111\\·11 :11111 d1•:1rh 111\'1•1I. and "·hnP l1C' di,·d 1111 tl1P 17th 11f .l1111e. 
l!l]O. l>i,·d'. did r --;1·,.•: '\:t\' .. \ ... the ]11ri11'.,!· 1lltlt]11•]' t1•111l1•rly :l\rnkPS 
IH•r aili11!.! t·l,ild frn11; its n:stll's,- sl11111l11•rs ·\\!11'11 th,· 11i,'..!l1t j,.; .~011e. 
t:ikPs 1111'. its 11i.'..!l1t rtil1<•. p11ts its d:t.Y•dn•,-s 1111. :111d l'Hrri1•s it i11111 the 
lir:11•i11!.!· 11111rni11'..!· air . ._,, wlH•JI (lH· li'..!lit ,if tl1P 1•11•n1:ll 11111n1 l1r11k<' in 1111 
U(•11r!.!·«"~ <:Htlill< 1·,11wl1 tl11• l,1,·i11!.!· · 1::1tl11•r ,111·11k1• Iii-- tir1•d 1·hild. di-
wst~d l1i111 11f tl11· h:1liili1111'11b ,ii· ~i,·k111•,--, :u1d s1111'1·ri11g· 1rhi1·h l'r--tll'hile 
liad \\'rn]'pt•d hi111 :tl11111t. l'l111lll'd l1i111 i11 i11111111rt;1l !.!;11:l,. :111d trnn,-1:tt_e.d 
]1i11 1 fro111 tl11· ft•\'l'J't•d drt•:1111,.; :llld l,n,k,·11 ,-]1111ilH•r-; 11t :1 1·l11•1p1erl'd litt• 
i11t11 tl11• p11n•r :1ir :111d 1111di"'t11rlH'd n•,.;j. l11•.,·1111d 1111· <'lt11Jtls. 
.\s a t11rn·l1i11!.! 1•1 idt•11,·1• ,ii 111<' ,,._11•1"111 ill 11·l1i1·h J:rot l1N C;1tli11 was 
h1•ld Jiy all ,,l:i;,.;1•-- i11 1111' 1·111111111111it ,. 1,f ( '111111";1,·. l11t"'i111•--,.; 11f :tll kinds 
,ms s1;sp1•11clP11 d11ri11g l, is f111lt'rn l 1•;1•r<•i,.;1'c-:. · 
T "·ill li1• p:1rd11111"1I. I :1111 s11r1•. f,1r p1111 ill,'..! 1111 n•1·,1rd l11•r1• 111>· npprr-
<'iati1111 11f 1:1•1,r'..!t' <::itli11 :1-- :1 rn:111 :111.J n fri,•111I. l:il'lil.,· 1·11'11111·<·cl \\'ith 
tliP q11:tliti1•,; tl
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1:d e1111stit1d<• ;1 .!.!·1•111~i11P 111;111]111111] :ll!d 1r11,c;l\\'01_-th~·.r•~m-
1'Hlli()11ship. tl111s1• 11 li11 k11t•\\· l1i111 It-It tli:1t tlH•., 1•11Jild n'.l-': 1111pl11'1tl_Y 
11p1111 l1illl i11 n11,Y 1•111t•rg1•1w_Y. .\ddPd 111 1111•._,, 1111lil,, q11nlit11•;-; 11:1s lJJs 
IHr.~1•·ll('Hrt1•d l111s1,it:1lil.\'. llis h111111•. HS m•ll ;1,.; !,is ]1(';1rL \\·;1s :thrnys 
t>jH'II t() l1is fri,•11ds. Hild ;1111id 1111' \':tri1•d 1·ir1·11111c-:l;t11l·t•s of !,is !if,• ]I!' \\':lS 
t•,·,•r r<':111'· t11 d11 ,rli:t1 II(' <·•nlld f11r tl1Pir r11111f11rt :111d Pn,i11y1111•1il. 
.\nd. 11;,,,·. l;1,;t, l111t 1111t l1•;1c-:t. :trnid t l11' 11111rl' s:11·n·d r,•l:11 i1111shi11c-: of 
t]1p ho111P f'ir1·lt- \\·l,i],, l1is cl<•1111•H1111r \Yns dig11ili1•1l. his :1t1'1•<,ti1111 f11r 1hosP 
lH• lon•<l li,•st 11·:i-- f'hP1•r.1· HS tl1P spri11,!.!·•till11' and thP so11.'..!s 11f tl11• l,irils. 
T() find a s1111l so r:-11'<' :11111111,!.!· tl11• 1111pr1'it•11ii1111s cl1•11i1.1•11s 111 t•Hrth i;; 
like ('()1J1i11g 11po11 :111 (Iasis li1·n• :11111 th<•n· i11 Parth',.; st1·rilP 1r:1st1•-;. 
\\'IH'll w<• c:1'1' C:<•or!.!P Catli11 n!.!·Hin lll' "·ill rn,t lH• tl11• t1dll'ri11g form 
J1p wns \\'] 11 ,11 m• s:1\1: him Inst. il11t a l1f':trt.,·. Yig·on111s 111:111. ,•l11thP1l in 
the i11m10rtal l1ahili11H•11ts (If hf'nY<'II. \Y. ('. PnwER. 
E1m.\1rn ::\L\n1sox ::\li-:1rn1TT . 
A irood 111:111 a ]11Yal ::\ldhndist pn•al'hcr, and a faithf11I s!'nant of 
God :7]l(] of Tl i~ el111r~·h hns !.!'(Ill!' fr(IJII a111011gst 11s. TniP it is t l1at '·tlw 
Lord ln1ril's llis \\'ork111a11 ;11(1 rnrriC':- on llis work." 'i\'ithin the now 
silP11t spn(•p i11dieal<'<l h>· tl1e d.it<•s ::\larC'l1 :11. l_s.-rn. :i_1_1d 0\11g11st :10. 1!110. 
is J'f'C'onl1•d tht' <·nrthh· l1iston· of :t worth.I' lJIP. S111cP Jl(lt n sp:1rrnw 
fallctli to t] 11 , !.!Tllllllrl ~Yith1111t.(111r F:dl1pr';-; ll!lti('I', e1·rL1i11 it is tl1:1t Tr" 
is Jj()t 1111111 i111 Jfnl "f Ifie; Sf'rrn1Jt;-; and that Tf{' rn:trks 1rl'll thPir rest-
ing pla1·<•s. 
Etlwanl )ladi,-011 \l1•1Titt. sn11 (If .-\111•11 0. :llld D11rf'nR .\. -:\IC'rrit~. ":i's 
horn in C:rf'('l!YillP ( '01111t>·· S. C.. l\far<'h 31. JR.rn. lfc '.lepartPd this life 
at Jiis home, at La11<lr111n. R. (' .. .. .\ugnst :10. 1!110, 111 p<'rfoct peace. 
\ 
G4 ).fI:-;l;TES 0\"E IllJ.'\DllEI> AXD TWE\"TY·FIFTII ~J-:~~10:\' 
'; 
Brother Yongue was married October 15, 1~7~, to )fiss Caroline 
Juliet Stroman. To this 1111'011 were burn :-;ix eliildre11, five of whom 
are still li\·i11;,!. In 1sso lte joi11ed tlie :.ldli,,dist f'li11reh and was li-
censed to 1rn•acli i11 lSS-1-. and at tl1e e]o,.:1• fJi tli:1.t year was admitted on 
trial i11to tin· :--:1111tlt ('nr11li11a C11nfon·11c:e. lh'. w:i,.; a!I aetiv1• iti11erant 
for twe11ty-fh·1~ ,Han;, filling tl1e :q,p11i11t111(•111.-- a-'-i'..'.r1r:d liirn wit It rnarke<l 
ability, and liri,1t,!.!l1 t l11111dn•ds 11t' StJllls i11tu tli•: el11rn:h. ·1 lie f11llowing 
were his app11i11t111l'11b: Jloili11;.! ~pri11~s. 1-.--;.'j; \\'illist"n, j:-,Sti: ('olle-
ton, lSS7-SS: \\'alt<'rli:ir" C'in·11it. 1.-,'-!l-!III: 1:id!.!1•\·illt·. I-.!l]-!I~: ('11111ber-
la11rl. in Cl1arh·st1,11. J.-,!l:{-!l;j: < lr:111_!.!<·l,11r'.! <·in:11i1. h!Jti-!,-i: Edisto, lS!IS-
1!)00: Car111•r1111. 1!101-0-l-: :--:a11tei', I!JIJ;j.fHi: \\'all1alla and ~er1f~c:1, 1!)07-
0!J; Pickt•11s. 1!110. 
Hrotlier Yo11g11e ,,·as 1,11c !I[ tlie Jl(',.:t 1,:1;.;t.,r;, that r·vr•r 1,lf•s-;t:d the 
homes of ~1J1ttli C'ar11li11a :.letl1odists 1,y l1is yj,;its. He we11t C\'Pry-
where: ht> lle!.!k(•lf•d 1111 ()JI('. II<' Yisit<•d with a 111,l,Jp and ahsorhing 
purpns<>, to do tl11· J1P<1ple good. JJe \\H:- ;,ystf!rnatic and kPpt accurate 
records oi t'\'(•ry pl1a:-:1• "f his ,rnrk. 111• kll(~\\' liis p1•11ple and t!H·y knew 
him in a clnsc. i11tilllatc•, helpful way. Ile was e,·,·r ,,n the alert that he 
might lift up :rnd r11c-n11r:1gP tl111sc• \\'li<1 ,,·,·re wpakPSt, and thousands 
will rise up and call l1im b!PS'-Pd . 
..:\s a preach1•r. 11<· ,ms al,o\·e the a,·era~1•, a nrnn nf rea,lr utterance; 
he preached at t i1111•,; ,,·it h s11el1 JH1,n•r tlwt sc,,n-s would he awak1•necl 
and hrou.!!h-' tn Cl1rist. Tf 1• i11:-:triwt"d a11d g11irh•d !·,,11n!! converts and 
led them i11tn tlie l1iid1er patl1s of usduln<"'"· In the pulpit am! out of 
it he so11µ·l1t and icd h1111'..!T;, 111•11pl<·. :i11d tli,•y ,,·,·re rnadf> strnn!,!. He 
was eYen· \\'hit a rna11. frarJ<.,,; and cr,ura"''''ll". If at timf'S his n11cnm-
promisin:!! att it11dp t,,;rnrds ,, li:1t lie er,11'-irl(•n·d \\T<,n~ h·rl him intn ex-
tremPs. he \\':ls lll:111 r11"11: . .d1 tn "d hi111<:r•lf ri'.!11t. ,.,·,,n tn the acknowlPdg-
ment of Prrnr 011 l1is part. Tle was trne in l1is friendships. prudPnt in 
his deport1111•11t. and faithful 111 all ol,li'.!atir,ns ,,f p\·pry kinrl. He grew 
in grace and k11n,1 ·;ed!!r. Pnn 1111to tl1<! end. lii'-' jn!· was to flo his 
Master's will. na. to suffor if nr ed lie. He rlirl --ufff.r, h11t he <lid not 
rnurm11r. His ·1:ist 11ttr>rnnces Wt re wonJs of cnrri,,rt nn<l hl<'ssin[!. He 
pronounced thP h<·wrlirtion and quick]~· pnsse,l ·hron'.!h the gnfrs into 
the church triurnr-hant. His is a large rr,,,·ar,1 in n11r Fnt]u,r's house. 
TT. n. TIRow::-.F.. 
THE PRF..\('IJEHS' \YI\'ES. 
There is a hrroism hid a,,·a~- in tl1c quiet placr>s of life which is as 
dauntless as that ,Yliich is seen nn tl1e broad anrl hloorly battlefield; 
thrre is a <]pyotion sl1nwn in tl1e priYaeies \\·l1ere mPn dwPll which is as 
true as tl1at which spPn<ls its uttern10Ft in the crnwdf•<l anfl open arrna 
where grPnt iss11es are dPcirlf•d: tlrf>re is a seniee. aye, and sacrifice, 
seen of none lrnt God, tliat folly equals tl1<~ lnftiPst deP<h, men have 
done and the ,[!rratest s1tfff.ri11g 1111•n l1n,·e endured in tl1e glare of full-
orlic(l daY. :.TPJJ rare!\' know tl1<'i'e tliin'.!;;;-l,11t n,,d knows, anrl when 
He rende.rs rewards so1;1e (Ji tlie liiµhr•st plaees fJf paradi,;e shall Le given 
to these heroic, dernted a11<l faitl1ful IJJJf~s. :\rnl when the universe 
hears the righteous judgme11t oi tlie :.l<Jst High, all will lt>arn that 
among tl1ese heroic Lut rnod,•st fJ11e::; arc tl1e w<,rnen who shared the toils 
and triumphs, the sufferings a11d seerni11g failures (Jf the )Iethodist 
itinerant. 
Some of these Llcsscd \\'0llle11 fell on sleep tliis year, and this brief 








(j(j l\furnn:s OxE lI!JXD!tEO A:'1,D T\\'E:\'.TY-FIFTII SESSION' 
MHS. JAXJE IIUTCilll:i0N :MEADORS. 
Mrs. Janie Hutchison )feadors, daughter of Irvin an<l Nancy Hutchi-
son and \\'.ifc ".f Hev. \V. l' ... \Jeadors, was born near :'.\i11ety-Six, S. C., 
August H,, IHI,:!, was 111arr1(•d ,\larch 21, ms~, a11d di(•d in Ki1wstree 
S. C., April Jli, l!l)f!. b1rly ;;Jie ga\'e h(•r heart to Uod a11d all he; day~ 
were SJ!e11t iu tl1P c,,111111u11i"_'1 of tl1e )lethodist ( hurch. f-\\'eet-spirit~d 
an<l fa1tliful, slw \\'alk<'.d w1tl1 Cod to the end. f-ihe wa:,; cducatt•d at 
\VilHalllsto11 F1•111a le < ·,,ll<·gr•, JIU\\' La11dpr C'ollPge, d11riiw 1 he presidency 
of thP la!,'. ]Jr. f--a111w•I La11d,·r. ,.., 
Sister )Jc•adors was faitlif11l in all life's n•latio11s, but the horne had 
the IJ!•st tl1at \1;1s l1Prs. ll11sl,a11d and cliildre11 k110\\' m:111y a service 
that w,11e ,-1~,· (•,,_1ild "'''.'• lnit as far as a quit•t \\'oman's (,pportunity 
r~ached, _all n·r·1•1\'f~d nchly from a lovi11.~ and tlllsti11ted ministry. 
Eight f'hildre 11 , ;;r•\·,·11 r,f whom sun-iYe-with their fatl1er-"arise up 
and call llf•r l,J,,.:sed." 
~11:S. JIAHHIET Bl!YCE HERBERT. 
One of tlw g1•11tlc·sL and saintliest \\'Olllcn of our church ascended to 
her hcave11ly nist at Leesville, S. C., 011 )larch 21, Hll0. From child-
hood to lifo'i-; la.'->t hour !-ilw \\'a)kcd \\'ith Uod; and all knew her as a 
\\'Olllan full ,if faith a11d the Holy ~pirit. :\!rs. Harriet Dryce Her-
bert, daughter ,,f /1,JIJ. l:obr·rt Bryce a11d widow of the late Hev. T. G. 
Herbert, was liorn i11 Columl,ia Fl·bruary 8, 1831, and married .April 7, 
1.853. Ilr!r f:_ttlwr w:n; a holy man, her husband \\'as of like spotless 
hfe. 1 l<!r ehi ldn·11-U1rec of thelll 1J1.-ml,ers of this Confen·nce-were 
and are worl11y tlH·ir parentage. She brought them up in the nurture 
of il!c Lord, allfl Ii\'!~ are with her in the land of the hlesserl, the four 
surv1_vors an! r,11 tl1<' way. In tl1e da~· of her itinerant experience she 
was m all rcsp1·1:1 s a helprnePt to her lrnsliarnl. \Vhatev<'r she could do 
to help liim, t() fashion her l1orne, to sene neighbors, friPtHls, and aJl 
h<'8ides-Hhe did. Jn rdirnnent tl1e same sweet, Christian woman-
hooc_I R_h01H~ 011t f:_,r nllfl near. All that knew her honored this saintly 
Clmstian, l1~r fr1p11ds loved her, kin<lred felt a deeper afTrction, hus-
band and ch ildn·n a wonderful devotion. "A woman that feareth the 
Lord, Alic sliall lie praisP<l." 
MHS. PARTIIE'.'llA STAFFORD. 
Mrs. Parthenia Stafford, wife of TIPv. A. ,T. Stafford, saw hrr husband 
fall on Rlcep 011 ~farc!, 3, ]!)JO, and followed him to the realms of ever-
lasting lifo abr111t two wePks later. Jfo and Ahe wPre as one all their 
dayA-a < 'J1ris1 ian gP11tl!'111an and a Christian g<'ntlewoman of rarest 
type, A\\'ed(';;t spirit. S]'!ltl(•s,-i life, faitliful career. It was a sermon to 
see them, an in,-ipirntion to hear tl,em. Evcnwl1ere thev were sent 
their pur<' li\'P!'I were ns ointment ponred forti1. Whrn ~ne died th; 
other could not live. "Th<'? were lov<'ly and pleasant in their lives: and 
in drath tl1<'~' were not diviclrcl." 
:\11:S. :\fI:'-EH\'A J\L\HY Jll'.~IBEHT. 
In Dccemher, 18iS, at ~e\\'herry, S. C., a little hand of women whose 
hearts God had touclwd, took 111; the task of organizing the w~men of 
South Carolina, for wo11iau's work for foreign missions. Among them 
was one who, frolll that day 1mtil the hour when, in the same town of 
Newberry, she lir_1•n1l~ed lier l_ast on Kovember 7, l!ll0, literally gave all 
her powPrs to tl118 l11gh service. Itinerant chanrres wrourrht no chancre 
• ' 11 . " b ,.., ' 111cn•:1s1111-{ ycarH cou , not l11n<ler, bereavement did not stav her toil . . 
SouTir CAHOLIXA AxxuAL CoxFEHE:XCE, CnARLEST0X, l!H0. 67 
Not until the summon~, '·Come up higher," <lid she cease to labor and 
to live for missions_ 
Mrs. l\linerYa ::\lary Humbert, daughter of Gen. II. II. Kinard, wife 
first of 1Ir. \Y. H. lJ'Qy)ey an<l then of Rev. John W. ll11111bcrt, was 
born KoYernber 2!), 1831, and depnrted this life ~on•rnher 7, 1!)10. 
Richly endo\red in mind and heart, educated carefully and \\'l'll, soundly 
converted, /;.;isfrr Ilumbert \\'as able to do work far ab(l\'l• rnost \\'omen, 
and she did ",,·hat she could." She is kno\\'n and lu\'eJ in our hume-
land and far a\\'a\' i11 the land of Sinim. 
\\·hen she saw the hour of departure \\'as near. she rp111e111hererl the 
institHtions of her chmch, arnl by ]J('r \\'ill lPft offl·rings tn them, hut 
the best legacy sh~ left is her sph·ndid life antl ceaselC'ss lahorn. Su~-ely 
she hath heanl, •·\Yell done, good and faithful servant, entl'r thou rnto 
the joys of thy Lord." 
MRS. SARAH PAULI:'-E ISO~L 
Mrs. Sarah Pauline Isom, daughter of James IL and Frances h:!dd, 
and wife of Re,· .. J. X. Isom, was born in York County, South Carolma, 
Januarv 6, ISG7, and departed this life on ~Iay 7, 1910, with full assur-
ance of the rest that remaineth to the people of God. She was gen-
uinely conwrtr<l and kept the faith all he~· days. In _hrr home she 
ministered lovinrrh· to those in that sacred circle, and without she ren-
dered service to"' ;11 whom sf1e could aid. Young all(l 0!1! honor he~; 
those who knew hPr best loved her most. "Dlrssetl are the dead that die 
in the Lord, from henceforth; yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest 
from their labors and their works do follow them." 
' Jon~ 0. \VILLS0~. 
VII. 
MINUTES LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
Cn,\RLEST0X, S. C., December 12, 1910. 
The South Carolina Conference met in Bethel ~L E. Church, South, 
Charleston, S. C., at 10 a. m., December 12, 1910. \V. n. Duncan, 
First Vice-President, presided. 
The report of the Board of ~fanagers was submitted as follows: 
The Board of :Managers of the South Carolina Conference _begs leave 
to report as follows: The report of the Treasurer, H. B. Carl!sle, show~ 
that the resources of the Conference amount to $22.583.G0, an rncrease .o 
$2,136.81 over last year. The net incremc?t of these re~ources for d.1s-
tribution is $1,600.00. This has been directed according to _the in-
structions of the Conference. R. A. CHILD, PreSident. 
J. M. STEADMAN, Secretary. 
The report was adopted. 
J. H. Brown, L. T. Phillips and F. G. Whitlock were elected to mem-
b h . The present officers were re-elected. ers 1p. - . . . 
The Conference haYing finished its business adJourned. 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, 
First Vice-President. 







CIL\RI.E~Tu.:-, S. C., December 10, l!HO. 
The Brotherhood was calkd to order, the Preside11t, John 0. Willson, 
in the Chair. A cam·ass fur 11e,,· 111ewbers was rna<le, and about thirty 
joined. ll1c .:\1 im1t(•s of l!lOD \\('re n pprnved. 
On moiiu11, rne11IIJen; i11 default fur unpaid ass1·s:,m1e11ts were given 
thirty da,n; 1111,n• i11 wl1ielt tu pay said assessments; am! it was ordered 
that 011 :,;uel1 )'ay111e11t in said thirty days their membership sliall stand 
secure. 
Xotiee was g1,·1•11 that a plan to lielp 111e111bers wl111 ltrc•ak down in 
healtlt m,uld Le suggested 1wxt ~·ear. 
The following oJlicers for the e11:-;ui11g year were l'lt•cted-after Hev. 
J. F. Ander:,;011 askPd to be excused from further servi1·e: 
John 0. \ \'i II son ............................. President. 
,J. L. Stokes allll G. lf. Bates ............ Vice-Presidents. 
J. T. ~lacfarlane ............... Secretary and Treasurer. 
The Brotherhood tl1en adjourned. 
JOHN 0. WILLSON, President. 
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Abbeville Circuit.________ _____ ____ :lJS -12 :HJ rn :i;--1 Ii :i ,5 4 s:l.,'i00.00. _ __ I $1JOO.OO ________________________________________ _ 
Anderson-St .. John's _________ ---- fi4i :l :;2 4fi I fi:!7 l fi l 2 25.000.00 $7,0IJll 1 ,'i,Ofl0.00 ________ .32,oOO.OOSli.iiOO.OO ___ $2,000.00 
- -- ·- -- - --- ---- -- -- ---
cc-< 
E-< 
OrrvilleandToxawa~--- 2!ll 8 2:i 4,i 244 8 ii :3 '' 5,iiOlUlll _______ I 2.800.00 ________ 1,70li.50 4,800.00$:lll.00 l,iafi.50 
Wc>~tEn<l ___________________ :,10 14 :n 10, 24s !I 2 1 1 1,i;"\O.oo__ 1 :.>,,ion.no :-::rno.uo 77.iii :1,000.no______ ,i.75 
Antrcville__________________ 44fi 15 8:i n-.; .'i-!f, 11 2 :3 3 4,i00.011 fi(ltJ l 1.0(11100 ________ 2Gl.OO l,iii!l.00 1:1.40 2i4.40 
Clemson____________________ 20 ____ 17 2 :;5 ________ 1 ____ __________ _ I :3,000.00 l,·IOO.Oll ________ 1,200.00 12.00 587.00 
Donnald,,______________ _ __ 42:i 1:1 3;; 2:i -!Iii !l 5 4 :l !1,400.00__ _ I :-SOO.Ofl________ ;;;;.on 4,500.00_ ____ 3.'i.00 
Lowndt·Hvillc __________ . -· 2ti~ (j -I 42 :!:lfi 4 3 ! 2 2 :3,i00.00 1 2,01)()_()()_______ 182.00 2 :rno.oo :38.00 220.00 
~lcCormick_________________ -172 ;",, 14 J.t .5:l! 44 ____ I 5 5 G,000.00 1 2,00il.00 200.(111 1,800.00 2,000.00 lii.00 l,IJ,50.00 
Pelzer______________ _ ___ ---- 2Ji 20 ;l{) S 21i0 8 !l 1 I ,5.:i00.00 ____ ___ _______ __ ________ 2:i.00 4,000.00 15. 70 40. 70 
Pendleton ______________ . 4(jl) 7 41 14 -1.',7 2 fi 4 -I 7,:i00.011 1 2,;'iOO,Ofl_______ 50.00 !100.00______ 50.00 
Htarr___________________ _ _____ I 4;')2 II Iii ____ -107 10 4 5 ., 8,000.00 __ _____ 1 2,000.0fl ________ '..':ill.00 2,000.00 15.00 2fi,5.00 
Townville___________________ 1 :i,-;7 14 S2 2,'i 4:ifi S 4 i .-.; 5,000.1111 I 1,200.00 ________ 200.(10 1,000.00 22.00 222.00 
Walhalla and H(•Iwea_______ _ 20:.! 8') li H 2\12 ;ii 2 •) •) li,\12:L()I) -- l 1,000.00 -------- l,,;:n.oo 4,:illf)_(I() ------ 1,5:ll.OO 
Walhalla~Iission_______________ 212 2H 115 12 :lfi:l :!O 4 fi fi J,200.011_ 1 1,000.0fl ______ 2-1.00 J,i,00.00 20.00 H.00 
Westminster____________________ :lfifi 47 H 20 -127 IS 1:3 5 fi s.noo.oo ________ I 1,500.00 ____ tio.oo I. 100.00 10.00 70.00 
Williamston and Belton ____________ 2:rn 3 rn 1-1 2:3s, 1 4 ., 2 s,ooo.no __ _____ 1 2,:i00.00 ________ :l2.00 5,000.0U 30.00 62.00 
Trinity_______ _________________ ____ 35 ____ ____ I 34 i____ ____ I I l,000.00 _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Williamston Circuit_ _______________ 2:lO 40 7 10 267: 4 ____ -I ;; :;,oo0.00 _____ __ 1 2,500.00 __ :il.00 ________________ , 5,5.00 
1---------------·---- --- --- ---·--- ------~- ------ - ------------- ---·· --
Total__ __________________ ; 25,978 408 ,585 ;i07 fi,,518 ;225 71 fi2 58 ll:3,o7:J.OO 7.500 17 :34,200.001.900.00 8,285.2,5 57,:l50.0022l. 10 9,220.35 I , 
70 
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1•~ ~1 ~ ,·a o, ~ +.J ~- -~ C:;:: _;;,_,;..., ::.:::..:.., ::3 t .. ~ ,;;,- _:.., -~ Q.g ._ 1..- 1..-:=: z;;~ :3_0 ~ ~~--- C_O C 
Name of Charge. 
0 "C 
..,.=, ► .. .s 





~ 00 \ 
J..o.~ o..., '- .:= - '-' d O o:n 
E-< I 8 >-< 0 - ..:l c., 0,....-"' d....,-"' 0 - ,_:i - "fl 'f.. - '-' t""' Or. '/_ ::: '- m C -0 C--' 0 ·,.,... - Z: O _.,. U ;:: Xi CJ 
:x. I :a .:_; ~ E-, ~ E-, r. ;.-; t"' ~ ;;. ~ t"' ~ :::S • Y; :;:::: 
----------------,-------------- ----·-- --·- - ------ ----. --- - -- -- --- --- ---- -- -- - - ·- ~-- - . ---
Abbeville Ct,--------------------- ____ '___________ ______ ______ ______ 4 20 !5.'> ____ _ _ ____ :-:,-;-.:,1i $.ii.:ili ______ __ __ I 12 _______________ _ 
Anderson:-::-it. John___________ _ 1 :W 1 :rn 50 ___ ___ ______ 2 27 :;;,i Sl:s0.00 ;j li!lti.trU ;-,,,J.UII I i;i ::,!2.i.011 I 2.i $40 00 $1fi5.00 
On:ville and Toxaway ___ ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 2 15 210 ______ _ ____ _ 111.-,.1i, 111.-,.,;.-.; I 1-1 4\l.00 I 14 lil.10 110. 10 
\\'est End_______________ __ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 1 11 ;;.',U __ 50.iJII _ Ui.:!:j 177.2,'j______ __ 1 l.'i ;l,()O 3.00 
Antreville ________________________ ---- ---- ·--- ---- -- __ ------ -- --- :; 2S 2:;u. ________ :!Ii.;-..:: tii,.::o \1:1.1:: 2 Iii' (ii.till l 15 :lii.S;J IJS.-lf> 
Clemson ___________________________________________________________________________ :________ ________ _____ ______ ________ l 1:1 liO. 7:i fiO. 75 
Donalds _____________________________________________________ ,______ 3 16 J:!,i ________ Ii.Ill ""' "" '.>111100 
Lowndes,·illc---------- ______________ ,____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 2 Iii !:.'()________ 1:Hi 
:\ir'Cormick_____________ ___ _______ ____ ____ ____ ____ _______ ______ __ ____ 5 41 :lli ______ .-;_rn1 
l'dz<'r ____________________________ ' _______________________________ . 1, 21' :;1-1 __ 8. \.i ;-,,_:,,;; 
J'pn,llt'lon______________ ------- I 2 80 l 1(j 1)6 ------ s;,:i.oo 4 22 21i0 __ IOU.Oil iii 
~tarr_ ____________________________ : l'. 40 ________ I 40 ______ 20.00 4 2li ISO_______ ;,·;_ 
Tow11villl• ________________________ :____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ __ _ __ 4 2/i 27.', ______ i.1111 
Walhalla and Heneca_____________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 21 20 I\Hi __ 1.511 :l.:ls 
Walhalla :\fission_________________ ____ ____ ____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 3, 18 liiO _______ .1,-,. 
1111.llll 
. ~; 































2\l7.34 \Ve;;tminster_ ____________________ : ________ ,____ ____ ______ ______ ______ 4 21 250 ________ 4:i . 
\\'i!li:1rnston a11<l Belton __________ \----·---- ____ ,______________________ 2 20 1.SG ________ 20,i 
rViW/~~;;t~~-ct.~~::::::::::::::::\~::::::: :::::::::,::::::::::::: :::::: }----i51,---iii~ ::-Go:ou ______ .:.-:::: :::::::: ::::~ :::::: :::::::: ::::_~ -----~ :::::::: :::::::: ---i;o:oo 
Totals-----·----------------\ 41140! 21 46! 186\ ______ 
1
103.00 511 362: 3,!l04 :3!l9.fi5, G5.08:.!,fl04.li,i:!,'.)12.:30 20 
405 I, 022. :;n ul 131 211. 2!l l, 215. !l\J 4, 1:rn. 7'2 











.......... "' ...... _,Wf.8iz4 . --"' 1_nf1W.lf;_7&-,!?1 .. W!,;~. .--~.:~~· ""-~!..-- -:.·t--:r·.,., .. .. ,,... _____ ..,. ____________ ,.:'!II!"'~[-· ··~, ~--.-.~ - ~~~.~-............. ·-- ~ .... ~-.-,..~~~--·.-,t ..... "•~ 
Name of Charge. 
Abbebille Ct, _______________ _ 
Anderson:-St. John _______ ._ 
Orrville and Toxaway ___ _ 
West End _________________ _ 
Antreville ____ . __ . __ .. _. ___ . _ - . 
•Clemson ___________ . __ - __ - . - . 
Donalds ________________ --
Lowndesville________ _ __ _ 
:\IcCormick. _______ . _. ___ _ 
Pelzer. .... __ .... - . - - - - - -
Pendleton ____________ . __ _ 
Starr _____ . ______ . _______ _ 
Towns ville. __ .. __ ._. ____ _ 
Walhalla and Seneca __ _ 
Walhalla :c\Iission ________ _ 
Westminster. ________ . _____ . __ 
Williamston and Belton ____ _ 
.... 
TABLE No. III-ANDERSON DISTRICT . 
.-\. J. c .... UTHF.:X, P. E. 
' i i . !Presiding Elder ! n ____ L__ "C _ ----~-1 ·1 --------------

















































































;§ ~;; ,.,... ..... 
..... ' 

















~~ .., :::. =:.. 
;: ::.-: 
$84.00 S84.00 sa:is. oo 
2i5.00 275.00 1. 800. 00 
---- ---- --- ---- ---- ----- ----- - ---- ---- -·--- --- - ---·-S6as. oo s 1 1. on s.i:i. oo :54:3. oo 
















S5s.ou ___ _____ s:n.oo S9.oo ___ s111.oo 




13.5. 00 100. i';j 1. 000. (lf) 
100.00 ti4.UO 800.00 
IOU. 00 lU0.00 1,000.00 
4:!.00 4:!.00 :!,iO. 00 
1.5:!. 00 15:!.0ll I. 000. 011 
\l:!.00 9:?.00 7!i0.00 
1:m. oo 1:m. uo 1, (11)1), (){I 
111. 00 1 II. 00 ,'i(HJ. 00 
Li:!. 00 Li:!.00 1, (l(j/i. :!,i 
\)\). 00 \l:L OU ,';1)1)_ f)(l 
i,5. 00 fji'. 4:l liOO. OIJ 
l:!7.00 1:!7. (Jl) ,';;j(J_ 00 
50.00 :l:?. 40 :!!J's. ()I) 
.ss.oo .sli. on 700.01) 
l:!:?.00 I:!:?. 00 UOO Oil 
6,i:l. OIJ 
4:l:!. IJO 
1, ouo. ()() 
:l:!1.0IJ 
.,. ,,i 49. OU :l:l. 10 
:{. ()() ·t!l. ()1) 11. :?,i 
12. OU H. OU H. 00 
I. 000. Oil :? I. Oil 
750.0ll l:!.IIO 
1, 00/J. Oil 17.110 
i,i. 1)(1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,,i. Oil IO'i. 0/J IO-:. Oil ]()()_ Oil 
.',OIJ. Oil I. Oil 
I, Ofili. :!5 :! I. Ill) 
iiiJ.;j() [()_.!I) 
ii:n. Hi W. 00 
S;iU. 00 I 7. Oil 
:!:J:?. :l,i 4. Ill) 
6.,;J. 4,i Ii. Ill) 
-Vi. llil -1,i. Ill I 
li-1. llO ti-L 00 
;i-L 00 ;j_ ()II 
i,'i. ()() fiii.OIJ 
-rn. oo :rn. 20 
:i,. ()() I :l. (HJ 
(i4. I)() til. 00 
:!;j_ Ill) :2,i. 01) 
4:J. 00 4:l. 11IJ 
60.0() ti0.00 
li,i. 1)1) li.i. ill! li0.111) 
!l.!.011 U:.!. oo .,,j_ IJO 
,.'i. 0IJ 4.i. ;jl) i2.flii 
Hh.111) lil'i.1111 !Oil.()() 
,()_()I) 70. (I() li;i. ()() 
5-L oo 41. S:.! iill.Oll 
!lil. 01) \!II. 1111 Si. Ill) 
:12.00 :12.011 :!.'i. ill) 
tl:.!. ()I) li:.!.OO (j()_(II) 
,,Ii.()() 
lSO. OU $1:!5. OU JOO. OU :?Ii. 00 ~5. Oil 11;1;_ IIIJ 
4,5. 45 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :!5. li5 (i. ();i ,i. (ll) . _ 
Gi.OU________ S.iii 2.tlll 1.1-1,i 1:L,,i 
no.()() _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;;3_ OU 8. OU 4. (j;j ;j(j_ (I() 
4:L iiO __________________ _ 
100. ()() __ -- . -- _ 
lid. IJ() ___ _ 
S5. 00 __ 
ii.J.;il) :!.(I() 
100.111) :--.. lllJ 
li,i. ()I) J.'i. !ti 
.JO. ii-.; -- -
Si. Oil __ _ 
:!S. 00 ---- - -
fill. 00 ____ _ 
;iii. ()I) 14. OU f •)'I !12.111) ). -·) 
:i:1.111) Ii.Ill) ______ ;j!I. 111) 
47. ()() 1 :!. ()I) - - - - i,'i. 1111 
-- :i. lli .J.1111 
.Ji. :!ll ,.Oil \I. ;j;j ,ill. 1111 
:?!l.lill 7. :!ll ii. llf) .J,. ,',() 
111.IJ() 7. (II) 2. 50 JIJ.(11) 
4(i. Ill) 12. ()I) ____ - • '27.01) 
2:!. ()() i), f)() - - -- :,!lj_ (10 
[ti. ()I) 4.00 I. Oil :!ii. ,ill 
$:l. 00 $:!,iii. :!S 
I:l. Ill!!, O:!:!. (111 
:2. 75 7➔• :)ti 
. 7ti S-1 . . ).; 
4. 0() :m. 15 
7. 1111 -II 11). I II I 
·I. ()I) , I. (II I 
Ii. OU :.!:>1i.llll 
7.1111 :!.i. ;ii) 
;j_ ()() I I:L ,Ii 
:!.-111 !!I.II-I 
Ii. ()I) :!,.J. 1111 
:!. 01) Ill.Oil 
2.()0 Trinity _________________ -- - - - -
Williamston Ct. _____________ _ -------- -------- 100. {)I) 
!HIO. IHI u;, 01) 
!Oil.()() - - - - -
400. OU ,5. OU 
Sli. 00 S:!. 00 !Ji. :i:i - .J.J. Oil 1:!.(I() :i. IJO 
lli7.IIII 
i'4. IJO ii. Oil 63.00 53.45 4:J,i. 00 
----
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:l:?.00 1:?.00 44.00 :rn. oo 40.lllJ 
-----·- --- -- ---· ---- ------ - --- - --- -
10. i,'i _ _ -
:l,i. OIJ _______ _ 
12. i,i 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ·-----
:3. 0() ,5. 01) _ _ Ii. 01) :!. 00 _ 
--- -- - --- - ---- - --
--~"-4 ..., . -- . ~rs -:::::_ 
~~ ~ 
:31.:{,2.!l,i 
Ii, 11ili. (II) 




:: ' -;-~.). ~>~ 
!, 7-1:!. :.!:? 
:;, ·"·'•· 1)1) 
I .. i:;;;_ , 7 
:!, !lh. ,:! 
I. ii!I,. -h 
! , Iii,. ;;o 
:,. ti,11. -11 
;)117. ;-,; 
1. ::n!J. t).-J 
I. l'l!i,. I}() 
I Li. it, 
;j;'j!J .. 1;; 
• No assessments. Left ~ratuitous by District Board. 
--· ------ ·- ~---
Totals. ________ . ___ . _____ 2. 000. 00 1, 8S4. O:l 14, i'SG. 00 1:;, 91 I. 5:? :!:!O. 1:3 U45. 00 i'i'i. 5:i I, :J50. 00 1, 275. 3:! I. :!liO. Oil I, :!77. 11 
150. 16 • -4 ·>u 14•) •)· 46 94 -··i o- .,1 !JO., -Uli ·i•1 r I)·'" --; i)i) •- ___ ,')/ • /i),, i) I. -,/ • ., •/,._.,/, 
72 
-~ ~ l, , i ..;;;..·---------------....-----.. ---------
TABLE No. I-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
w. I. HERBERT, P. E. 












OJ .., ... 
0 





;O .'--::, 'Z 
'd:-5 ~ ~ c5 
·- d ~ T, ==~CJ-·:-' 
c::... ~ . :..-..e 
nun .,... "" ..,., 
'1 __, -
-:::. ..s.:; 
.. ~ Z: 












"C I t,I) 
<l.) ' ... 
-~ ~ 
"§ C 
~ - r/l _J .2 
::. -~ 
·'i. 
Allendale _________________________ · ____ lS~ 5 24 .5 207 :i 12 1 
Appleton____________________________ :!60 :l 1 7 15i 3 I 4 
Beaufort and Port Royal. .. ___ _ _ .SO 11 4 2 \l:l ' 7 3 2 
Bethel Circuit________________ 1 5S9 l!J 2 4 GOG 8 1 4 
Black Hwamp__________________ :!77 :i ---- l:!S 15:? 1 ____ 4 
Charleston-BctheL______ _____ _ 4HO 11 42 2G 517 10 14 1 
Trinity_______________ I :l!l5 l6 l!l :?2 40!) 3 :! 1 
Spring Street ____ . _. '27i ____ :rn Iii :!!J2 ____ 24 I 
Cumlierlaml.______ ____ :? :!.J(i II :?S IS :!6!J :! :!I 1 
~lt. Pleasant_____ _ ______ _ __ _ liS :l 17 54 1 :l 1 
Cottag;evillP __________________________ 541 4 7 101 4iil ____ 8 :i 
Cypress ______________ -----·- 4:il 4 ____ U 441) •1 3 4 
Ehrhardt_ ______________________ 1 ,515 ~5 :!3 7 5ii!l 25 5 6 
Estill_________________________ ___ _ 124 30 Ii '.l lliO i 5 3 
Hampton________________________ _ ___ \J 3 :! :;01 4 :! 4 
Hendersonville _____________ ._ ___ :!SU 11 4 'i':l :!OS 5 1(j :l 
Hidgelan,L _____________________ I :ml 8 4 :l :lln 6 5 5 
Ridgeville________________________ 4:)0 :l! 141 I) ;j\J6 (l 8 6 
South Hampton. __________________ :!2,5 U ____ (i :!2S II I 4 
Sumnwrvillc __________________________ 125 1 :!:? :!i 121 ____ 1-.; I 
Walterboro .. ___ . _______________ . ___ :!:ll 
1 
16 5 ____ :!-U ---- 10 1 
Young's Island _______________________ 
1 
i7 i 3 _ 11 4 87 _ 1 _ 6 3 
Total:;______________________ 6 j°' 164 •233 376 4S:3 6,471 ,108 168 I 63 
73 
-- ---- -----
I "C • CJ rn "O I] E'o .s • 
. .-iCJ~d t: ~ 


























[!; g; :.<o, £ u 11.. "' I "' o.~.:: o:I d 




"' E-< -o ..: I ,::, ..., ;::"'~ 8 s c,; CJ C,.i ,--;:""::'- = ~ 
-::: ..:::i I Value. -;::: ::i"-',::, o:: -~ _ 
--z a ~ o~~ ~ a ! ~ 
] ~? ! ] =~ ~ ~ 2 I ? 
- 7, I ____ I ...... ..-,: - I 11, I t"" 
---- I ---------
S4, 000. 00 ________ 1 ! 83,500.00' ________ 871.00 ~:l,OOO.U08fi0.00 $1:ll.OO 
6,750.00 S750. 00 1 :!, 000. 00 8504. 00 :l:!;i. Iii l, 000. OU 18. oo· 325. 1.5 
3,000.00 _____ ___ 1 2,000.00 ________ 211. 7,i ________________ '. 211. 75 
2,450.00 ________ 1 1,000.00 ________ lill.llll _ _____ ll0.00 
8, 100.lH) ________ 1 1,000.00 ________ 12:l..iO iillll.llil 1:3 . .'iO 1:i,.OO 
:l, 000. Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :! IS, 000. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l:iO. ttO 1!1, SllO. 1111 /,0. :H :?:lO. 34 
:!5,000.0() ________ I li,000.01) ________ (i:!,\.Oll :!li,Olll).IJ() iS.iiO iOli.50 
28.000.00 ________ ' 1 :!,000.00 --- IS.Ill) 1.000.00 !;j_()() :i:i.oo 
4, 0110. Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 4, 000. OIJ I ilJ. OU .'iii. Oil :?, ,illll. 1111 _ _ S5. 00 
:1.000.00 ________ __ _ _____ ___ ________ ,;.011 1,000.uo 24.oo :m.oo 
4,0llll.Ol) ________ I 1,100.00 ________ SGU.00 ________________ Sti0.00 
2,;,00.00 ______ ·- ---- _ ------ ------- -----·---- ------ --------
J.1,500.00 150.UU l :?,(1111).00 _______ :.!,ii:.':? .. 'i2 1,:wu.00 S.502,5:)1.0:? 
:l,000.00 ________ 1 l.lillll.001,000.UO I, ,:l!l.-lS ________________ 1, i:l!l.48 
:l,li7ii.OO ________ I l,(iOO.UU _______ :!:ll.(lll ________________ 2:ll.00 
-1.0(111.00 ________ 1 1.:.>00.00 ,,j_uo ;;:1.110 ________________ . 5:i.uu 
7.iill0.01) ________ 1 ,l;llli.01) ---·•- :,!;"i;i.liii ________________ :!ii,i.li5 
5, 100. OU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 '.l. 000. OU :!Oil. I II l I , :!OU. 01 l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 200. OU 
3,100.00 200.0() ____ ---------- 600.00 -- ----- ---------- ------ li00.00 
:l,2:--.U.00 ________ I 2,iillU.OIJ ________ 1:--.0.00 :J. !Oil.Oil l:!.iiO l(i:!.50 
4,000.00 .. ______ 1 3,000.00 400.0U Ii.iii 4,,500.00 l:!.7:3 HJ.50 
1,S5U.UO ______________________________ J:?:l. l\J 5:!ii.00 4.,50 127.69 
61 170,775.001, 100.00. 19 55,300. oo 2,549. oo s. srn. uu 64. 225. ooi32i. 5\l 9, no. 58 









-~--:e-,- ,¥' - - ---.., 
Name of Charge. 
·---
~ 
::~.==-----~-..::J. ~ -.::=::~,~:::;:~_:,;j;:-~~•:_, ___ ,_,.. : . c~•"-'7-~~:;:{~~;~~--~--
'TABLE No. II-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
W. I. IIEHBEHT. P. E. 
- --r - -
Epworth LeagucR. :-;unday 1-,·hool,-,. \\'oman's F. 
C) in tti , • I ::, ::: ._,,., ~ ::· 
• I ~ i:, s ~ ~ '- ~ i:, • • .,; ~ I ..... ,,; 
I ~ al ~t ~~-~ ·;t:.e o~.,;.._.-:,~ •0 Z: S=: .~ z~ ~. OC) 
j ::.,: 1-, j~ ..J:J:i,::: ~~ td'c t;...:: ;;:~ --.~ 7= __ 7 ; -=:t =]It; 
· 5 : 1 -9 - ;: --o ~~ -~ ..::. -g i --S -r. f:J ""::: ..§ ~ ·r. : ~ 5 -~ - g -~ ..c -~ 
~ 
"-' .:::: 
I.~ <',I I = ::l "-' ~ '-' ... ::l ;.,.. s ::, . . ::: ~ :,; -. . ' r. -- l:: - <:I - ::l I s ~ 
1 A~ ~ ~ ·- ~ O ~ .... - ·r.,, .7:. - .. :..... -' ·£ ·- :;::; "- _ '- -. ,-i ,,. .._.,. _ ,], """ 
I ~ '1 ~ .,.o ' ~ ~ '- ~ - ' -- .. .. • - -:... .. • ,: - ~ ' • : - • : - .. ,: .• - I - .. -.::: 
l":'.n ~ t"'4 ~ f-4 z /. ~ ~ ...... ..... :"""' z ;. 
- .. .., ., -;~~-=--' .. , ... ---·---· •.. 
~I. H. fwomun's H. ~[. R.I 
.... ._, 
0 "-' 






! 0 5 
l ~~ I,.._,_ 





.... ._, II 
0 c., 
-w~t; 
i:: c,; .:.: 
::, C=I 









-~ .;;--a ...,. 
~~ 
t'"' 
------------ --- ----- -~ - . ---~-----··-·- -------
.-\IIPllllalr .......... ___ • ... _______ .•••• I !l !Oil $1,i.Otl $ 1ltl.:!ll $ Sl.:!O I •Iii $ li,i.:10 Sl-lt\.-10 
A1>pleton....... •• •• •••• •• .. • • . I :l -1:l :i, ;ill :l. ,,n .. . ... . . :1, ;ii\ 
lfoaufort and Port Royl\l _ .... _ . . ... :! II ltltl :is. l,i :is.1,i.. •. •• . as. I;i 
Hetht•l Cirt•ult ...... ______ ' . .. .• •... . .-. :,,i :!:ltl .. ,,.i.Oll ti,i.llll ..... . •..•••.. __ ti.i.1111 
Bl:wk Swamp_........... • _. . .•.• _ .... ... :! 1:1 ·l!l ,i.tlll $ ti.till -I-I.St, ,U.Sli_ I :.!:l ·IO.Otl..... . ;",I.till 
Charh•st.on-BPtlwL •• • •• I 65 ll;i $ 24. 21 $ ti:.!. On I 4 t -1:!,i ill. llll :Hit. till :i;- I. 110 1 ili 2,il..'1,i!...... • .. tiS-1. tit 
Trinity______________ I 35 35 S3.43 10J.2S' I :);l :.!;',i ;i1i.llll . l•ii.ti'l :1:1:l.li:l I :H l!l:i.45! •• ____ ·-·· . . ,i:!tl.-11 
~prlngSt.ret•t ..... --·- ------ --·---··------- ----·-•-! I :!:.! :.!O:I i:.!.t,n.. :!7:\.(l() :!~.-•. .-,() 1 :?ti 50.501 1 l!l$10.it,~til.:!t, :14ti.i'll 
CumhPrlan1l........ I 36 36........ ........ 1 :.!O l\l(l t:Hl.S!l.. l\l:\.\1-1 ;,:!-1.S:l' .............. --------····-- :!;14,\14 
l\lt. Pleasant... . _ _ _ •.•. _ ... __ •••. _ • ____ ... __ .. • 1 6 40 :! . Oll :tl. ;i:-. • ___ .. .. . _ ........ __ '.... . .. .. _ . _ .. _ ;;,-,. 5S 
CottageYillt• ............... ----- --·-·- ------ -------- .•••.. ,'j 28 :t.!4 ------·· .... rn.-1.tlll Jti;1.l)(l 1 :.!ti 52.50 ... --- ------ ...... ;",:.!.;",() :.!Ii.fill 
Cypress __________________________________________ ...•... : 3 21, 1:m ________ 11.:l:.! -IO.Oll ,i4.:::.!, ______________________ ,______ ______ _____ 54.:i:.! 
Ehrhardt _________________ ----'------ ______ ________ ________ 6 :l5 as.;________ 2:1.0, .'il.!l:.! ,4.\l!l 1 1.3 :10. i5 ...... -----· ..... 2!1.!J.t 104.0:l 
EstilL ___________________________________________ : ________ I 3 IS 1:.!0 ______ . !l,i.:,4 V,'i,:l4 ______ -------· ________ ! _______ .... .... .. .... \l;i,:l-1 
Hampton __________________________ , ______________ : ________ 1 4 2:~ 256 ----·--- _ !li'.!10 !17.!10: 1 12 12.00,______ ______ _____ ..... 10\l.!lO 
H l ··11 · 3 20 10(' 4 -- -s lJ(l S'l c- 4S -•I -IS -· 'II ·>1 enlerson,1 e------------!---- ______ 1 _______________________ 
1 
> .,, ti •• ________ , •. ,, ______ ________ 1....,v, __________________ ,.,,) , .... 
Ridgeland ................ '-·--,------ ______ --------·--------1 3 l!J J:ll ________ J;i:.!.-1,'i J;"i:.!.4.'i 2 ________ .s:i.2.">1, _________________ ,-;:L:.!ii :.!:l.">.iO 
Ridl!;eville. _______________ . 1: 30 30 ________________ ! ,5 !):l 2S!) ________ !I.OU 0.1.!J:, i'3.\l:l 2 2i :m.0[ii ...... -----· ______ ;l(l,0.i 103.!IS 
8outh Ha_mpton__________ 1 28 28 ________ 15.00' I ~ ________ --··;··.- s·.:;,i ---;,~·-,:, -··;.\l·;· 1 1~ ?4.00j-----· ______ ------,---·-- ~t<!O 
Summerv1lle _____________________________________________ _! 1 L 140 la.SO , ,_ , .. IL , .. 88 1 la a0.00. ____________ ·-----,---·-- L.J.Si'i 
Walterboro ___________________ , ____________ ····----,--------! I 19 1;31 ________ !l.,5,'i ,i0.00 ;j!l.65 1 22 27.00/------ ____________ , 2i.00 86.65 
Young's Island _______________ ! ____________________________ 1 3 l!) 115 2.51 ........ !lS.:ls 100.8!.l ______________________ ,
1 
__________________ ,______ 46.18 
, _______ . ___ . ___ ! _____ ------------- --------'-------------__ . __ --- ----
. I ' I I I ' 




TABLE No. III-CHARLESTON DISTRICT. 
W. I. H1mBERT, P. E. 
---- - - -
\ 
i ,-d I 
I "!j ' rn 
I 1 
I 
Presiding Preacher in I ·a Conference Foreign Home and 
6·- Q) 
:::l <II I "!j ::0 
Elder. Charge. p.. ' Claimants. 
Missions. Conf. l\'l.iss. ii, 0 
,-d -P.. <II 
I 
Q) ,-d 01 
Q) Q) 
·rn c::: "'..., E-< • 
--~- - - - -- --~ --- -c, 
, ___ ::: p.. :C 'd I Urn "C ~5 .... 
' ' -c, §'o 
·;;; --
::: ... ~ I 
Q) I ~~· 
..., 0. ";;i'""' 
:::l - ~ 
Name of Charge. I I I 
... 0 "' ;.< ::: C J ::: "-' 
0 Q) --c 
'-::: ~ ~= l :::~ 0::: 
,-d ' ,-d "' ,-d 
,-d ~ 
0 - .... ~8 E--< cl 
i 
Tl 0 ~ ··-' 
rn c., 
Q) Q) 




rn "' ~ 
·c·s ~-~ 
..., <.) 0) 
"' ,-d "' ,-d 
0 "' ~ '" ~ 
rn ·- ·n 
::, :::'""' 
I Q) ' ..c: "-' 
"-' C.> 
-:, c,•- ::; c::: :::l :,.. C 
CJ..:::: 
"' 
I "' ·- "' "' ·a c.,- -=~ s 'f. 3;:: 
c::: -
"' 00 c:l "' "' 
~..-. ._, o..::: ........ 
~ ..,-: :::: - ~ ..-. ~ ~ 
"' ·a "' i 
·:;a 
~ ~ :::.. ~ ~ "'1'; :::.. 
:;: u ---- -------
<!; ~ < :::.. I 1---- ---- ------- ----- --- ----- ------ ---- -
----
Allendale _____ ._ .. ____ .... _ Sl:38. 00 8138. 00 $1,000.00 :SI, 100. 00 $18. 00 Sl\S.00 
Si8.00 S\Ji. 00 S!li'. Oil 890.00 
S!J0.00 ______ S,iO. 00 :31:1. 00 $10. 00 ss:i. oo sG. on S84. i,5 $1, 9SO. 4,'> 
Appleton ...... ______ ..... _ 12,5. 00 12,'i. oo: I, 000. 00 I, 000. 00 Hi. 00 (i:.!. 01) ti:!. 00 
SS.00 SS.00 s:l. OIJ S:l. OU ----- -!Ii. IHI U. lltl 
[.()() :.!7' 00 ;-). 00 171. :l5 l,\)71.!JO 
Beaufort and Port Royal._ !)500 !J5. 00, 700.00 700.00 
i. (j;j 47. ()I) :.!!l. !)ii !ii.OU ,;,, ()I) Ii:.!. 00 ti'2. 00 __ .... 
~:!. :!.~, ,i. 70 2 .. iO :rn. no :l. ;J;j \JS. i,5 1,400.45 
Bethel Ct ..... --------. ____ !Jii.00 S!l.!l6 i00.00 
Gti:l. 84 10. (),', 4i. ()() :rn. 4-; (ii", 01) ti7. illl ti:l.0() 
(i2.UO ______ :.!!I. Ill i. ,->Ii 4. 10 -ts. 7'2 3.:lli ------- I, H!J 50 
Rl:ick 8wamp ______ ..... S:.!. 00 82.0tl son.on son.on l I. Oil 41. ()() -11.00 
;,,. Ill) .'1-i. Oil f,1.01) .')UIO ______ :itl.llll S. llll S. llll 
t,O. Oil -1.00 1'2:.!.00 1. 51'2.00 
Charle;,to11-lkthd .... '250.00 250.00 2,000.00 :.!,000.00 
'.l:.!.tlll u:1. no 1'2:1. 00 lili.00 !!Iii.()() Iii-I. ()() 
!Iii.Oil ______ !I I. II! I 2:;,011 _ J;,l, ()() 11. 00 I, n:n. S4 !)_ :l86. 2:.! 
Trinity_ .. _____ ._ 2:1,. 00 2:li. Oil 1, i'llO. 00 1,700.00 :11.00 
117 _ ()l) :.!17. Oil \Iii'. Ill) llii.llil 1.-,ti IHI J;,1;, Oil 
,-.j_ till '2'2.tlll .. - •) ~ JH.00 10. Oil I, IS:l. :l,i 5.:io:i.:rn ,), . _,) 
~prin~ ~t,. ____ . __ Li:I. Oil l;i:l. 00 l, 100. llO l, 1()0, 00 to. 1'2 ,,i. t)t) 
;ill. 1111 llli'. t)ll i'll. \:l ltltl.llll !iii, till 
:~n. :~u !l.:\ll tit.:Hl ·I. till 1, S6ti. :lii 
( 'urnliPrlan,l. .. 1:l~- tlll 1:lS. tlO son.no SOO.llll ;,. Oil 
ti-.,. ()I\ :.!ll. llll !17. till !Ii'. tltl \Ill. 1111 !H). lltl 
l.">.lill :.!. Sil l,i. Oil 1. 511 :m.oo I, 554. :.!4 
~It. PIL•as:rnt -I~>- 00 4;), ()() :rno. on :lOO. llll Ii.OU 22.l\ll 
22.llll :\2. lll) :L!. tHl :m.1111 :lll.tll\ 
li'.tlll -1. IHI l.l\11 :li. (\II -IS. tlll tl,i:i. iiS 
Cottai:(l'\'ille. __ . _ .. I 1'2.00 112. llll \lllll. 00 
!lilt). l)I) 1.-,. 1111 ;,;,. tlll ;,;,. lltl 7!1. tlll 7\1. 1)1) 
i I. t II I i 4.1111 -11. tl\l Ill.Oil :\.Oil n,. on 5. I)() I:.!. Oll :1, ii7ti. 50 
(.:;ypn'S::L. _____ ,,i. Oil 5:L Oil itlll.01) -177.00 
;i. (II) :17. till \',,(\ti ;,:\, tltl ;j:;, t\tl -l!l 1111 
·l!l. till 1::.1\t\ :l. (\() :.!2. tltl I. tlll 
40.01) 1. :1:,:i. :rn 
Ehrhardt. .... 1:1,. l)l) t:l~.illl l.tHHl. tlil 
l.Oil0.011 lti. l\ll tiS. tlt\ ;,,. tlll \Ii.till 
!17. tltl !ltl. till !ltl. Ill) 12. 1111 I I. ;ll) 11 . .-,il 
t,~l. ;:! .i, iltl __ . _ . -1. !\)~ .. j;j 
E,-till.. ...... _. . .. _ Vi.Oil -If>. tll\ Stltl. tltl 
::--tHl. tlt\ ti. tlll 2:!.l\tl 2:!. tltl :;c, tltl •11. t It\ :\ti. 1111. 
:\1i.tlll ="!ll.lltl 17. t II l -I till Ill. till 2,.tlll 2.t\il 
:!. SSI\. -1:! 
llampt,rn ....... 11:.!.tlll llb.:12 !Hl:!. tlll 
~7tl. ti, \.i. tltl ;,,i lltl ."1,i. t\il 7!1. l\t\ 
7\1, t\i\ 7 ~- iltl 7-1. tll\ -11. iltl lll.t\il n. :!:! ,pl 2tl .">.till !ll. Sil 
7. tUS. \l'j 
lknd,•rson \·illP .... \Hl.00 SI. S-l ti,-,ll. llll 
1i1\il. \ti I I. Iii\ -1-1. t\il -11. tltl ti'l.tltl 
ti:L thl ,i!I. t\i\ :i!l. i\t) ·I. ii' :\\.till S.t\t\ -1. s7 
;,1, t\t\ -1. (\t) \!l. 2.-, I. 1;,7. \l-1 
Hidi:(l'l:llHL ..... - . \Hl.tltl \Ill.Oil n.-,n. u,1 ti.-,tl.llt\ 11 t\i\ 
-11. tll l -1 l. tlil ti:\,t\1\ ti 7. :\:1 ;1\l. ti(\ ll i. '.\;l 
:;:\. t\tl S.tlll tJ. ;-,·l ;,-1. Ill' ·I.till 121. !lll I. 7ll I. 7tl 
lfoli:(e\·illP .... _ .. _ 112.tl() \\l\.lltl \l;,tl, tlt\ St,;i. llll 
7. (It\ ;,;,. iltl :i.i. tlil 7\1. lltl 7\\, (ltl 7-1 tltl 
71. till 1-..tlt\ l.tltl :). ~.-l 2.-.. (ltl 2. ;,ti 22.-,. tltl :!, r1:Ht 7:\ 
::-,outh llampt.nn. :,~.till 5-;_(ltl ;",tlll. lltl 
i">llil. (\tl ,_(\(\ 2,. i\t\ 2-;, t\i\ ·11. t\il 
.,,-,. t\tl :~;. on -Ill. tltl :.! I. \It\ ;,. tltl :l.tltl :;;,. lltl :,.tl() :.!tl,011 
l,HS.00 
~ll Ill lll('r\'illt• ..... - .... I l:.!.Otl IOU.Oil Slltl.llll 
7tll\. tlll 1;1. tltl ;",;>. tltl ;1."1. tit) 7!1. OIi 
s,. l\il 7-1. l l,l ~~. '!,) -11. till ltl.iltl 
• d- ti-I. li."1 .-.. (\ti :!14,\17 I. 72·1. ti:\ ,l. - j 
\Vulterhoro .... _ •.... _ 1r,:i. no 15'l. Oil 1, :.!llll. llll 1. :!;",-1. llll :!tl. lltl 7;,, lltl 
7;,_ till llli'.tHl llli'.llll ltlil. till ltlll. (ltl 1-1. llll 
.1. tit, 7. tltl ltili. ()() :1, l·lt\.Sll 
Young's bland ...... _ .. 45.00 -15.tlll :100. 00 -lllti.4:\ 
ti. llll :!:!.()(l :!:!. (\ti :1:!.tlll :t~. r,-1 :,11. till :m.tlll 1-1. r, i l\l. S:l -I.Oil 
:1. 7tl 27. l)(l :.!.tlll so. \I;) \ll i. 20 
--- -------· ----- ----- --·- -- ----- -- ~ 
-- --- ------
Totals .. _ ......... _._ 2,500.00 2. -138. 00 rn. •152. 00 l!J, l!J2. 11 :!SO. S5 l, :!:lll. OU I. IS7. -1:l I. ,till. 00 I, 7,:.1. O:! I, ti 10. OU I. li:!S. :!O 2!l. :1-1 
i:li. iS l\l:!. Sil l:\l\.-lti I. t:l\l. 4\1 \II. ;ii -1, lili:I. ii r,2.\l!iti. 78 
' ! 
75 








... ---~-·,o;-..... ...,,...,.,. . .;..; .. ,~"l'r'<.,.,._,;;.; ... _. -.~·,~~,~.· .. ,:~ ,.·' .~;-,;... ' ::Mt: 
------~·!-1 .@!!:FL ~, ~--, ,af'.!5~.1111-.. t A!!!... •. -;~_!I~~-~~ -.-· -- ~--.~ :_,_,,,.,,_, . .,..,;,.~ -~ .:.:..~<. 
~---~...,,,,~,~_,,....,,~-- --~-- ..,. .. ,,..._~~- _______ .-,,,.__ ... - .~ .. ~-~.,,..,,.,,. .. ...._ .. 
TABLE No. I-COKESBURY DISTRICT: 
-·--------- -- T ! I i~ I -~ -- -,-- I I -
,_ ] 12...:] ~ i ·z Houses of Worship. I Parsonages. ] oo -ci ' 
i ~ ~ ,:l. ~ d · c; ~ -::, Z, -?/ I '°S: §lJ -~ • 
!~ 0 :;r~ :J ,o.~ - - ~ .:::: 5 ~- .--·---------. c3 ~ := ' ~ :g 11 .... -. '~ '. ~ ~ ,_ ..- ~ ,.· :::- ;: z .:.= z . ~ I ~ o.~ C d o:s ~ N~tlle of Charge. '-0 l:. ::::: o: '!: ·--::: ::.. :;: - ::: o -r. "' ._ Si; ~ "- -~ .:: sn U A. ..o :., :., ';:: ~ ~-=-- z.- ~ :" ~ - 0 '"- ~ I C ~ = - C) d 
:---S: E;..-. .:::::::.::f'=::5" - ;::: ~ ... ~..: -c ..: '? ...,..::;,.,"l c:; 8 E-< 
, : ~ ~ ~ -~} _tj ~---:: f~ ::, I; ~C l5 Yalue ~ ls ! Value ~ §:...,'.:;; ~ ~ -
_§t 12 fI :.= 1 ~ J.-3. -- _§ -= . · i .-- - · ~ s1 ~ 
2 
J ~ 
J. C. ROPER, P. E. 
~f!t 
r◄ ~ ··-- ~ --::-/. ~---- - " _____ joo,o( ~ - - ~ ------------ ------- ---· ------ --- - . . - -·- .- --- ----- ·---------- -------
Abhevillc_________________________ '.!.7ti IO 1:-; I:! '!.!I:! 7 7 I 1 $1fl,000.00 ________ 1 $3,200.00 ....... 8ti0.0087,000.00:Sl40.00 $200.00 
Butler_ ___________________________ 1 ,5,-;,-; '.!.7 7 l!I fifH l'.!. 14 4 ·1 4,400.00 1 1.200.00 _ l:i0.1111 _______________ 150.00 
Cokesbury_______________________ '.!.fiO 1 Ii Jfj '!.,ii 4 4 4 4,000.00 _ l 1,000.00 ___ '.!.-tO.UO 2-tO.OO 
Greenwoud-'.\lainHtreet_______ I 50,-; UI fiO 45 5-t:! S l!i I 1 H,OIIO.OU... I 6,000.00____ :J'>.'U,7 7.5011.1111 127 .. 50 51fi.:l7 
Grceuwoo<landAhhcvillcllills. 1 JOO 12 5ti G lfi:! 7 ____ .j ·> -t,:!llO.Ol: .. _____ _________ 1,77/i.Ufl 1 200.flil -J0.001.Sl.'i.OO 
Kinards_________________________ :n,i J:3 ., 17 :i:n 2 4 5 .j .5.0011.0il__ _ 1 2,000.00 ______ ·---- _ :!,fiflfl.flfl _____ . :--..oo 
Xcwbcrry-C,·ntral_ ____________ . I. :l,51 1 22 UJ :!S :Hi-1 7 4 I l l-t.0011.00 ::-:--..0110 1 .5,000.00.. :--.,000.IIIJ !HLOO !lfi.00 
O'Xeald,t.and'.\Iollohon ________ : :;,.i JO S 74 :riG 7 s :l 2 4.,iOO.Oll_________________________ :--.-t.011 _________ :i.110 :-,,;-_oo 
;\;cwberryC'ircuiL __________ ----- -t(l:! I I ti '.!.l 4fi!I ____ 2tl .j 4 -t,,i,i0.00 ________ I 2.500.00_ l:!:l.5,i 1.:21111.00 :-,,_.j() l:ll.H.'i 
;\inety-!--,ix_____________________ _ -t.i2 14 s S -tflti 12 •> 4 4 1;,111111.00 __ I 2,500.011. '.!..111111.1111 :moo :w.110 
Parksville. ________________ -- l;j.j 20 ;, 7 170 !J !J 5 4 4.-tOO.OO __ _____ 1 1,:!00.00 100.00 7;i0.0lt l,Ollfl.llfl 1'.!..110 71i2.0fl 
Phwnix ------------------------- 57fi 32 4 !J GO:! !J fl 5 :; :i, ;-:;o.oo -------- 1 1,000.110 ;j()_()() I ()flfl.fll) .j_()() ;i-t.00 
Prosperity________________________ u-t:l lu 10 1-! u55 4 3;3 4 -1 5,000.00 ________ . l I.,i00.00 .. 150.011 :!.111111.011 10.110 lli0.00 
PrincPtun __ ---------------------- :no 8 :!:! :l7 30:3 5 1:i 5 .j -t,800.00 ________ 1 1,500.00 _ ------ :l7!1. ;-:i :!.:--.110.1111 22.:!,, 40:!.0l 
8aluda ___________________________ ---- ufil G 5 IS 654 4 4 4 4 3,S00.00 ________ 1 1,700.00 _ _______ f,0.00 1,000.1111 JS.00 (iS.00 
Verdery __________________________ ---' -t:i:i 12 ,5 5 444 6 1 5 5 ,5,i00.00 ________ I 1.000.00 _______ 100.00 :!,-too.on lfi.OO Ilfi.00 
Waterloo _____________________________ 1 2:rn 11 14 10 1!12 3 ____ ti 5 __________________ I 1,,500.00 ________ :rn.i.oo ________ 20.00 3:!-t.oo 
Whitmire _________________________ ----1 2\JO 21 :!\J 10 :i:rn 7 6, 8 7 ,5,000.00 ________ , 1 3,000.00 ________ 150.00 1,G00.00 :i:3.00 183.00 
Totals ______________________ 4
1
7,038 255 282 35(i 7,189 109 157, 73 65 109,100.008,000.00 16: 34,300.00 100.004,,55.15-tl,300.0fl 5SO.IS5,:;.i:i.:3:3 
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l'11k1•~h11r;v.-·•·--·· ·-· ······--· l :!ii :!,i ·--- ··-- -I 14 --·•-· 
(:1-..•1•11w1m,l--:\l:\l11 ~lt'l'l'l ........ l :rn :ltl .• - ..... $11.llll :! :Iii -t:i:! $-1:-.:-., 
t.t'l'l'll\\'11111I 1111.t .\.:\till~ .. ·--·· ----- ...... ·---·--- .... :! l;i 1-1,i ri.tH\ 
Klnm•,l:,1 ....... -- ..................... ____ . _...... --- •I \:! __ __ 
:-.;,,wlwrr;\· .t',•ntrnl . ___ ""I 1 i'O ill $ 35.tlO Ill.Mi l IS :mi 
u·:-,;,,:ilt• :-;1, 11111I :\lul.. ..... ____ ,._ •.• -•-•·· ________ .. ----·· :! 15 4:!,i 
:-.;,.wl>t•ny l'1r1·111t . - • ···--1 1 lS ts .... ---- ----•-- -t :H :l'..!,i 
:s;1111•ty-:-;1x __________ . _ _ _____ 1 33 :n 35.00 35.00 4 :!S :!:!\\ 
1':1rk:,1\·ill1•----------·----- ______ ! ____ .••••• ______ -------- ________ :! I:! 1011 
l'h11•11ix _________________________ 1 ____ ...... ---··-:----·--· ________ ' 5 :m :l:!O 
E~\~~:ii:~?~~-~_::~~::::~:~:::::::::J:::: :::::: :::::::::::::::·:::::::: ; i~ !~~ -
\",•rdery ______________________________ ------•------:-------- ________ 4 20 2:iO 
\\' t I '1 35' 35 - ,,. 1'0 w1:i~·~1~,1~----~:::::::::::::::::::::: ___ :, __ . ___ · ______ 
1
:::::::: :::::::: t -~ 15 -------
-----1-- ----· -------
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--· .. ~-.,..., .... "';a ., .'!" f'7 \ .. -.--- .. If", - ,..,...~-~ .. ....- - ,-':'"'--.~-_,,,__ .. ~--~ ·--· ,.;_ ·---· •-·--' ,..:• - - !119:z&U aw.--"M ~_.,,,~ t:. flFP • .StUi4Jl:l __,....~.......,.~-•. ,.~4!':-.. _·-~ ...... -........ ~~ ....... T":'.~-•,..-c,_,, __ r~•.·-..- ,,~- ... ~• V"-• 'V!'•-,'K• 
TABLE No. III-COI~ESBURY DISTRICT. 
Name of Charge. 
Abheville .. _ .......... _. ___ . 
Butler.·-····-·····-········ 
Cokesbury_·······--·•--. _ 
Grcenwood-1\Iain Ht. _ ... 
Greenwood and Abht•-
ville .\lills .. _ .. _____ . 
Kinards ... ·-·-·····. _. __ ._. 
Newberry-Central _ _ 
O' '.'ieale St. and .\I ollo-
hon _ .. -...... -- . 
N?wherr;: Ct._ .. __ .. _. _ 
Nmety-:-i1x .. ····-. _ .. _. 
Parksville_ ..... ___ . . . 
Ph<l'nix ... ___ ·-··--·-•··. 
ProspPrity _ .... ·-· ... __ . _ ... 
Princeton ......... -· .. -.·- .. 
Saluda .. _. __ .. _ .. _ .... __ .. _ 
V erdcry ... __ ... _. _ ... __ .... 
Waterloo ... _.···-··--··-··· 
Whitmire .... _ ... _ ... _ .... . 
--- -- -- --- - ---- -
"O Presiding Preacher in ·;;; 
Elder. Charge. 11, 
I -- ---- __ [ ____ "O 
.:: 
;::, 
I ~ "O ! "O rn Q) I Cl I ·o. rn rn rn I -d "' I -d 0 Cl) I Q ..d I "' ·;; rn -a rn rn rn 
$ --1! c... --1! 11, I -- I --
$195. 00 $l!J5.001:Sl, 500. 00 $1, .500. 00 $24. 80 
117. 00 117.00 900.00 900.00 7.00 
66. !J.5 .58. n2 i ,5lii. 00 450. n:i 4.25 
208.00 208. 00, I, 600. OU 1,600.00 20. 35 
I 
28. 7,3 :rn. 70 '. 221. 25 227. 4(i 4. 0.5 
i,S. 2.'i iS.25 601. 75 6,i:3. Oil l I. (l:i 
I i,j_ 50 175. ;j(l 1. :J50. Oil 1, :l50. 00 14. 70 
iS.00 71.00 fl00.00 54i .. 'i5 2.00 
117. ()() l!7.00 non.on noo. oo 14. 70 
162. 50 lfi'2 .• i0 1, 2;i0. ()() l,2fi0.00 18. :l5 
55. 11 4- ·>- 42:l. S!l :JiO.:J:J I. 00 /.,_, I 
104. 00 104. 00 son.on soo.oo I :l. i.5 
lli.00 117. 00 noo.oo !lO,j. 50 14. iO 
in. (ii 7,5. 85 lil2. S:l 58:l.48 ;3, 75 
l!i!I. 25 t.5n. 2,5 l, 225. 00 I, 225. 00 !).80 
117.00 117.00 goo.no 902. 00 16. 50 
78. 2,i 7S. !ll llOl. 75 607.24 7. 70 
92.62 86.25 112. :is 718. 72 12.20 
J. C. HoP1rn. P. E. 
I 
I 
i I "0 Conference Foreign Home und 
! I I s-
I "0 
Claimants. ~1issions. Conf. ;\liss. .:: "O ;::, d I "tl 0 I ci-o _ii,. ~ .8 ·;; ·;;; 'o:i 8 J, ll., i:: 11, ! :3 ·; "O ~ c5 ...... ... I Q l ·-ll., "O 51 .o:i .., ;:::, c:l'""' ...., ~, ll., 0"' :,: i:: ill 0 Cl .., . -0 -d .... i:: iil 0 .:: ;;,. d=: I i::~ o~~ "O T. 0 d...., -0 ,n oo C t"" oc...., Q) c:., C) -a·;;; ~~ ..... c.., C.) i:C,..; C) c-...., "' "' rn d ..... ...., ... --:::c_, rn -d rn -d "' ·- T: .... - c., ... '- C ~ ::, '-' C) Q) C) c., t..,•-
::, ~·· ::, 2·i !::: •• c......= Ci.~;:: 00 'o:i 00 ·;; "' ·;a c:.,-. :.2 ;:: r: t""-1 :: 00 "' er. ~~ ..:::- -- ---1! 11, < r::... ...,: c... cf. v ~ ...,-; ::: ...-; ~ v -------- - ----------- ~----- -··- ---- ~ ---------- --· - ----- --- --$92. 35 S92. 3,5 Sl:32. 4.5 St:l2. 4.5 $12:J. 4.5 $12:l. 4.5 Sll0.00 $Ii~. !l,i $Hi. fl,i $50. 00 $112. liO $S. 10 $li22. fH :3:J, OSS. :ll 54. iO 20. 00 i8. 50 iS.5ll ,:l. 1.5 i:l. l!i J:l. 00 IS.00 4. Oil 2. 1111 2S. 00 4. ,',() ... -- - . I, 510. 4ii 4(i. 20 15. ;j(l (i(i, 20 54.00 lil. iO ii0.00 11. :.',i 2.110 •) -- lti. 00 I. 7,5 l!l.,50 I, flfili. 7!1 ,). 4;) lOH. 40 100. 40 1.57. ()() l.'ii. ()() 14li. 50 Hu.5,, li4S. ,5!) SJ. ill l !I. ,,i 12. 4 I 1:J:3, ,5() !l.li() 42!l. 8:, ii, Ull. O:.' 
' 1.5. 10 1.5. 10 21. ill 21. iO 20. 20 20. 20 -•. _. __ 11. :rn 2. 70 ·-· _ lS.45 1. :t1 2. 25 :.>, :rn·~- -rn 41. 20 50.1)() ,i!l. ();j ,5!1. 05 5i"i. (l;j .'i,3. o,5 ____ . :m;:; 1. no 2.00 ;'ifl. 20 3.liO l, Olis. !J;i \12. :,.5 fiO. J() l:l2. 4,i :-,4_ lti 1 :.':l. 4ii 7\J, 44 ___ . 41. O:.> \J. /i;j Ii. H:.' (ii. (iO 4. i'l'i fi4!1. ,;:i :i. -1:.>1i. :m 
54. i;i 10.00 78.50 14.00 i:L Li :JI. 00 .. ___ . __ 10. 00 .50 . 50 __ .. __ ,;'i() .. ·--·- 757. ;°">;j ,51. :m 54. 7.5 i:l.(ifl iS. ;iO tis. 55 i:l. I ,i J.5!). 42 :is. :rn n. !HJ - . ·- .. (iii. i'5 4. :,..(I 10. 7;, 2, 014. o;, ris. 4:i ns. 4.'i !JS. Ill il:l. (j() !II. ·Li !11. 4,i _____ . _ .'il.();j 12. :J,j S.25 S:l, 4,> (i.00 40. oo :i. :rn2. 40 :n.so l!l.00 4,i. (i;j 4,i. (i;j ·t!.ii(l 4:.>. ;iO 2.00 :3.21 4. 00 2. JS . - - - - ... l.:l:3i.i0 - - - - - -,'i 1. :rn ,; 1. :rn ,;). Ii() 77.40 li,'i. ;iO 7'!..:l(I :i,.:w \I. :,>;j • - • - - Ii:.>. 5;"> -1. ;,() . - . - - - 1. ;">2!1. :l5 5-1. i.i ,54. i,i i.',. 50 7S. ;'i(I ,:;. 15 7:l. Li 1. 00 41. 00 !J. !HI . :?.) (iti. i,i 4. ,',fl ;°i;i. ()() I. 71i2.:30 4:J. 10 IS.00 (il. 80 40. 75 57. liO iii.OU 5. 10 Iii. S2 2. 00 . __ . __ l!J. 00 2.;;o 101. \JS 1, 4i,i. 42 82. 45 i:l. 96 l !S. :.?;i !J.i. 47 I 10. :.?O l JO. 211 4S.2ii 11. !10 5. ;'i() so.on 5. (i(I ··-·--·- 2, 1;;:i. 7!J 61. fiO fil. fiO 88.30 8S.:l0 82.:lU s2.:m l!J. 00 45. \JO 1 l. 10 l. 00 7.5. 10 5. 40 ____ -- __ 1, ilii. liO 28. 75 28. i5 41. 20 41. :.>o :i.-.;. 40 :is. 40 41. ;'iS 4. 10 i>. 20 2.:J4 2 . . 1.3 2:li. Iii' 1, ,52:l. 2;3 4,5. 45 45. 45 (i,5. 15 6.5. 15 60. iO 60.70 .. _ .. ___ :i:J. !JO 8. 2lJ 4. 8,'i 55.40 4.00 311. no l. 8:l2. 57 ~ ·---- ----- ~- - -------- --- -----




TABLE No. I-COLUMBIA DISTRICT. 
J. w. DANIEL, D.D .. P. E. 
-o , 6 . I_, -~. - - T·-
d .£ i~ ..d' c:l I o:l • ! • I "O ~ 
o r-, ~ '. d i~ a5 • ] a.> ~ , 
O ~ d ,..d 1 :.> ·~ ·:-4 _ 0. ~ 1 -~ a., l 
~ i--o. 0 ~ 1 +-1 , • :::: d ·- ·- +-1 ·- ' ' a.JS.: dC) ~r-. -+,.l~ +;> ~ 0 (l)I 
"O • I] I . . Houses of Worship. Parsonages. .g ~ , ~ fa 1; 
i::rnt:Jl io"O d ·.: i "O I · 
• • i:,c;o:l ·"-a> 0 I'< ' ·- "Cl 
r. I en o...::: .:: ~ >,i IC. o:l d a, 
?; , ~ :,: '-' 0 :o O' o:l Q I ii,. ~ o E ~ 2 ~o ~ -~ ~~ ,..o ~ ~ I d .~ ~· 
Name of Charge. ,.. .::: oo;... o i:: • ·- ::: -::: ..., ~ c:., ~ ~ : ,.. o:i ..; 
j ~ ~ ~ -~ .3 f ~ ;: O "= ~ rn !1 1'3 ~ ~ 
.: .:: iil=~ · '"'! Cl il) a, 
~ ~ ~ •=:~ ~ ~~I +J ~ 8 ~ 




Bateshurg ........ _ ..... -
Batesburg Mission ...... ·, 
Bath .. ____ .. _·-._ ..... __ 
Columbia-
Washington St.-······ 
!\lain st .... •-···-···· .. 
Green :-:it ..•..... ·-·-··· 
Urnnby ........ ·····--· 
Brookland_ .. --··· __ .. . 
Edgewood.- ........... . 
:-;handon and Waverly 
EdgetieltL _ .. __ . _ ..... __ 
Fairfield ..... _._. . .. _ .. -
<; i lu<:rt. _. __ .... . _ . . _ 
Uranitc,·ille_ ..... __ ... _. 
Johnston ...... __ 
Lnngly ............ --•·· 
lA'C:-n-illl' .............. . 
Lexington .... _ .. _ ..... . 
Lt>xingtou Fork.- ...... . 
Xorth Augu~ta ........ . 
Hid1,1;cwa~· .•.....•....•.. 
~prlnglicld .. ·-- _ ....... . 
Swansea .......... _ ..... . 
Wagener ......... ·- ..... . 
Totals ..... ·-·····-; 
79 
,,... ll) - lfJ ·- y; p - 0 ""O :..> - .+.J = ,.... ,._) C s'"'s... sd s~'-'~ a= r-.::; -; c:1 ~:::: = 
.::~ ~~ -0'- :.,...- :.., :;"j ~~ "":::! 'i5 I ►?•- ~_. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;::::: ~ < >-I :7◄ ~ 
Value. c; ::: Value. ::; 0 ~ -g ,.. ._ 0 ~ 8 rn 
"O ::, "'O a.;: d _E O S rn i: ~ 
~ ~ ..= ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ 
--------- --- I 




















































3, ',4 3 6 3 3 6,000.00 ·····-····; 1 3,000.00 -···-·-- :!5.00 .. -- ---·--··· 4.0U0.00 50.00 __ ._ ..... 
\ 1:3 5 IS 3 2 140. 00 ••... _____ .... _ . _ .. __ • _ ...•.....   107. i,5 ._ .. ·-•······ ····-····- ······ ·······-· 
123 .... 1 4 
621 4 7 I 
720 2!i 2:l I 
38!) lll I l 
28'1 8 5 I 
I!)!) •• - - 1 l 
345 lfi IS :l 
•)•)- 2 I 
__ , ., 
,) 
200 12 2 :i 
:lOti (j 2:i 4 
5S7 ti 30 ;; 
:rn4 :i:1 ti 
,, 
402 15 lll ., 
:.?!II I:.> -I 4 
ti\lS :i 2ti 4 
:lt\t\ i s f> 
5iS __ -· 24 t> 
124 :1 l 
4·>---•> Jl) :2:{' s 
:ms 4 2!l 4 
542 s 12 5 






















I, ,500. 00 .... __ . . _ . . . . _ .. ___ • _ _ _ .. _____ . 
41,000.00 ·--·-----· I 8,000.00 ··-·· .... 
40, 000. 00 S:l, 500. 00 1 S, 000. 00 . . . . __ . 
10,000.00 3,000.00 1 2,000,00_._ ..... 
S,000.00 8(i.\l,5 1 :l,500.00. ______ . 
i00.00 ·--· ·-·- .. _ 
600, 00 1 $:!, 614. 54 
\l,50. 25 .. _ _ _ . __ . 
lliO.:W .•- --· 
:!,0011.00 ... -•-· l 1,000.00 .... - ... ··-··-···· 
:3,2011.00 ._ . l 2,200.00 .. _. __ .. 200.011 .... ·---
10.000.0tl 2. i!l4.ll:l ·•-- ··---·-··· ··-·--·- :l,121.4:.' ____ ... . 
ti, tillll. 00 . _ I l, 500. 00 ... _ .. _ tiO, 00 _. _ ... _ 
li, ;iflil. tlll . . I l, 500. 00 _. _ .. _.. 21'>. ()0 .. _ ... _ 
7,0llli.00._ l 1,000.00.. 10.00._ .. 
-1, iOO. t\\l . _____ .. _ ... __ .. __ . :l4. !iO __ .. _ 
i,0110.1111 ·- 2 ;'i,5llll.tl0 .. I:lo.on _ . 
5,:,50.llll._ . ·--· .. .•... Is.on ... 
I.">, liOtl. Otl :!, :l;iO. 011 l :!. ,iOO. 00 2, I IS. 00 _. ____ .. 
,i,500.00 .. .. ... l :!,.">00.tlO . 40.00 .•.. 
ti, 200. 00 .... _. l l. t>llll. lltl 81:!,">. till l, ,'iOi. 00 .. . 
W.O!lll.tlO.... 1 :l,lltltl.tl() :-;,,.·i.tlll ~.fi.">l.7i'> .... . 
\1,ti:!ll.lltl 17,i.llll l 1,,itlO.llll -· .- i>:!0.00 .... . 
ti,:.!tlll.00 ...... I l, Hltl.00.. 275.00 .•...... 
4, itltl.00 ..... I l,SOtl.00 ,i00.00 i5.00 ••.. ' .....•.. 
4, 000. 00 . . . . . I i50. 00 __ ... . _ i5. 6li .•.• : .•....•. 
Ii, .500. 00 !Ofi. 20 .. ___ ... 
!J, 000. 00 IS. 00 $2. 014. 51 
Ii, 000. 00 26. 44 .. ___ . . . 
. . i .- ()Oll.· ()() - :lti_- lil : : : . -
:.!, 0110. 00 12. ()() . _. 
···-··· .. 12.00 ..... _. 
:l,iO. lltl I. SO .. . 
l,,iOll.00 S. l\J ··-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2. ()011. ()() -111, 00 _ .. 
·L ,illfl. Oll ... _ ....•. 
:l, 500. llll . . . .. . . . _ . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
t\,O(l(),t)(1 5-1. 110 ·-· .. 
I. lfltl. ti() IS. 00 .. . 
:l,000. 0() :11.00 ... . 
l. 700. 00 3 I. liO ..•... _ 
-:-::0 


















:!. l lS. 00 
,10,00 
l, 5!17. 00 





------·-------- ·- --. ---- -----·-·-- -· ---- . ----·-
14, 8, 118 462 626 480, 8, 988 19!) 2!J!J 
I 
80 78 21 i, tilO. 00 11, \105. 98 :?1 53,650.00 I, 480. 00 l:l, .58\l. 53 1) 2,614.54 ti;i, i50. 00 443. 43 :!, tl14. 54 14, 0;>2. 77 
.,,.!. 
-
---~ _ _".i! ifill l) 
.. 
~-~ -Ill!!~. J.~,_::~ ·;··---:::-~-_~- ~---=-~ 
:111!!!11,p-.,e,.~~,·~·~~--P ........ --- •Y~"'-l'!-•--:-........ f"7'--............ ~ .... ,---,, 
_-.. 
--~· 
.,. ____ ~. 
-··.:,\· ..... --,--,,. 
TABLE No. II-COLUl\lBIA DISTRICT. 
J. w. D.-1.NIEL, D.D., P. F. 
I Epworth Leagues. 
I-
':.i rf; I 
! = ;:: 
~ il .t· ri ail . ~~ rr.:::, 
;i:: 
:,., - . 
Name of Charge. 
§! ~ 
.. !::£ ~ 
0 ~,-::: 
·- ::ii ::: 





.2 :-S ;~ 
C) ,.... - !:!;::=:' 
2 Jl .! ~ ~ 
CJ ::, ,..... ::-: 1-1...::; 
~ t--4 ;:::; 
·- !::£ 





-------------------' --:-- --- --- ---
~/'J ! ,..... ...,, /. ;.,: 
Aiken _________________________________ ,____ ____ ___ _____ _____ 1 
Batcsburg _________________________ :----'---- ___ ____ ______ :3 
Bat<•sburg; l\lission_________________ _ ____ __ _ __ ___ t 
Bath ______________________________ '________________ _____ ______ :3 
Columbia-Washington 8t. _______ , I: 2.5 ____________ ,$)7_ 2.5 $27 .. 50 1 
l\lain St._____________________ 1 60 1 67 1:!7 :H.Oll 71.00 1 
C:rcPn St._ ___________________ ' r 18 ---- ---- ---- :i.oo 7.00 1 
(:ranhv_ --------------------' 11 30 ____ ____ ____ 9.50 l!l.50 2: 
it°i'~:!~~;~~:t_-_--_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::: i :::: ::::,:::: :::: :::: :::::: :::::- ~: 
8handon and Waverly______ 1 25 ________ 2.5 ______ 4.liO 3i 
W~t;.1l:x~(!:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::: 1 :::: :::: :::: :::::: :::--- i, 
Gilb<'rt.______________________ _____ 1 25 ____ ____ 25 ______ ,______ 4 
GranitPvillP ___________________________________________ ------,--- 1: 
,John,;ton__________________________ 1 20 ____ ____ 20 ______ 1:3.00 :3 
[~}[!~I:'.:~F:-; • /:: i; :~: l :1 i \ ;: : l : ; \\ = /t / (iii:• I 




































c:! ,-., ,_ 
7:: '/;; 
.c 
~~ ~1 _:!;;:: :: ..---. ~ - ,_ ::--< ---- ----- ----
:15 _ _ _ _ _ _ ! ~:i. no 
2:!fi ___ _ 
(iO _____ _ 
8!) - - - - - - -
400, S5fi. 2, _____ _ 
415 ------- ------
175 _____________ _ 
:328 .'iO. 00 ______ _ 
so· _____________ _ 
:rni ____________ _ 
:rni ___________ _ 
100 ----. _ -- . --
)(lO ____ 4.00 
200 _______ 20.011 
11,5 4. 42 






2fi\l -- __ 
t04 .-:. ;i,'{ 
24:i _______ _ 




















I Woman's :F.M.S. I Woman's H. 1\1. S. 
















0 • .s 
...,._) .,,,.•-:..,; 













s.: == ;;:,....-;._ 
--: 
$:l0.22 1 22 $1:W.2,i ______________ _ 
24ii. 00 :1 72 2.50. 00 l l,'i $-1,i. 1'0 
1:1.1;0 ______ ------ -------- ------ ---··-- --
J.~. 70 ______ ------ -------- ------ ------ --
:i2:1. 4!1 3 140 47fi. 4!) 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ 2fi4. :12 
:i:.in ()() 1 54 16:!. 47 l :17 ;i:rn. IS 
7,i_()O _____ ------ -------- 1 15 4,5.,i!I 








i 40 .. \) 
tiH:!. ti.) 
.1;·,. ;,\I 
-------- ---- 1 1:3 37.20 1 7 . !HI ;,1'. Ill 
118.00 ·----- ------ -------- ------ ------
42.fi:l 42.ti:l 1 12 11.23 ____________ 11.2:1 _____ _ 
,':i.5. 7:! _______ I 2 li7 2fi8.5!J ______ ______ _____ __ 21i1'.,,!I 
:,:;.110 :rn.on :r rio ,io.oo______ ______ ____ ___ :;o.rn1 
10.on :io.oo 1 20 20.00 ______ ______ ___ ___ 20.110 
10!1.fii 114.0!l: I 1fi 108.:37 1 18 '.!li.75 ______ _ 
34\J.OO: 2 4(i 147.00 ! ______ :H.Ofl 1!14.110 
40_ 10 








42.:lfi______ _____ ________ 2 27 :l2.41i :it.41i 
rn:i.oo :1 4:1 11:ulo ___________________ 11:i.011 
8:!. 001 1 2,5 4. 05 --
fiS. 831 1 ,; 4.00 ____________________ _ 
101.!ll' _______________________________________ _ 
I \Iii. ii ______ : _____________________________ . ____ _ 
fii.4,i 2 2!1. !}3.3,5 I 21 407.!l;i .ifll.:l() 
85. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l 14 41. 00 __ _ 
42. 8(i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 J.5 !l. 14 !J. 1-1 







I. OJ,,. o:l 
















Wri::2;t;::= : : : := ::==:::===:: [:=:: ::::1:::: ::: :: :::: :::: : :::::; !, 






--- - -- ---------
80 
Name of Charge. 
.~ikcn ____________________ _ 
Batesbnrg __ - - _ 
Bat,•,;burg :\li,;:-1011 
Bath ______ . ______ _ 
Columbia~ 
\Y asl1i ngton :-;t. __ 
:\lain :-;t. _______ _ 
(;l'<'l'll :-;t._ _____ _ 




Edg,.fit'l,!________ __ . 
Fairfi,·ld_ 
t alh,•rt _ 
< irn11it,.vill1· 
.) oh11,-;t llll 
La111-d~- __ _ 
Ll'<':s,-ill,•_ 
L«-xi ngt 1)11 
LPxing:ton F1}rk_. 
:-,; l)r( It :\ U!.!U:sta 
l{idg;t'\\'a:,.~· 
:-;pringfil'ld 
Swans,•:L __ . - - __ -























!Ii I. ilil 
Ii I. I II I 
1:,;, 1111 





















,-. I. Ill I 
Iii I. \Ill 
liL :~:! 



















:!. ,,no. uo 
I. ,,.;1111_ Iii l 
i,itl. 1111 
71Hl. llll 
titlll. f lll 
;,-111. t)I) 
:,t II). I II I 
;:,1 I_ 111 I 




\:,t I. 1111 









1, IO~. 7.i 
14:i. ()() 
lUS. !1!1 
2. i">00. \Ill 
I, 'ii II l. I II I 
;:,11_ 1111 




'-.1111_ I Ill 
!1711_ ill I 
,-l,:,. t II l 
,;11::.1111 
1. JIii\. 1111 
1i:m_1111 
l. ill Ii 1. I II I 








--,--- --- -------- ---- -- -
119. 27 82. 882,117. 5S :!, i!li. 91/ 26 614 1,872.00 
I -------------- ·-----------
.. 


















Ii . .ill 
-I.Iii! 
Ii. I II I 
-1. 1)11 
11. Iii l 
I :L 1111 
!1.1111 
11. I II I 
:2:2. tH I 
7. 7\• 
I;_ :,11 
,'i. I II I 
Ii.ill) 










"' rn --o 









--: ,.. ------ - - ----- ---- - ---·--
s:i 1 . no s:11 . oo 
i:i. ()() • i.i. ()I) 
Ill. Oil - -






:: I. I II I 
I,,.;_ Ill I 
-l:\. Ill I 
;>(.Ill) 
:; I. 1111 
.i:;.1111 
;~1. (lt) 
::1 I. I II I 
!)Ii. tH I 
;, 1. Ill I 
-1::.1111 
:Hi. illl 
;i l. I II I 











_-, I. I II I 
;; I. I Ii l 
-J:\.1111 
7~1. t II) 
~Ii. -l>~ 
lili_ I II I 
:;1 I. I II I 
:t!. :)l 
-ll.flll 
:: l. tit) 
;,;;_ Ill! 
2:>. Ill I 
I~. :,!I 
$ii0.00 












4 '-. I II I 
ti.i. I II I 
11\1.1111 
:;-._ I II l 
111:,.1111 
~ll. I Ill 
Iii l. I II I 






I I \I. Oil 
1:2. ()() 
12- (I() 
:.>:,11_ I Ill 
1,-.11_()11 
:,:? . I)() 







Ii;>. I II I 













rn ,,. --0 


























-:, ._, ,.... 
2~ 
.!::1~ 
·-" ::c I 










:544.00 _____ :3:i,.00 
IOii. 00 $:iO. 00 i):l. (HJ 
12. Oil______ :1. !Ii 
14. Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ I. -1:i 
Si. Ol 1 $Ii. Oil 
Li. Oil t>. UO 




;i'-.. I II I 
.iii_ 1111 
-l'-.1111 
;\1i. I II I 
h.illl 
.i'<. I II I 
li'i. (lll 
·ll. 1111 







Ii<;_ I II I 
liS. 1111 
Ii I. I)( I 
:l,i. Ill I 
:!11,i. llll lilll. 00 J:,:J. Oil 












.i,.1)1) ______ :;:i.1111 
;,1i. 1111 :!i .• iO I !I. Ill) 
-IS. ()I) _ _ _ _ _ _ .i. ()11 
:;1i. (Ill I:.'. 1111 
1-;_1111 __ __ l:!.ilil 
7>L tUI __ 
Ii.'-.. 1)1 l 
-1-1. 1111 ,,il. ()fl 
;,;,_III I I Ii I. Ii:! 





:l.i. Iii) -1,i. 1111 
Ii\. 1111 _ 
li'-._1111 211.UU 
4.i. Oil - - - -- -
:J,i. Ull .S. Iii 
;):L 11t1 
;;:;. Ill I 
:! I. I II l 
2·1. I II I 
;i7. lhl t.i. I II I 
:.!:.!. ;,ti li. ()fi 
,ill. 1111 J;L 1111 
,,. 1111 __ 
I_->. (\II :!. ;,1l 
:211. I 111 :,. I II I 
:!::. i"',() .-,. ti:) 
;;s, 1111 \1. Ull 
Ill. IHI ____ _ 





































00 c:, _ _..
~ ... 0 
b~ 
i::i:::: 








1. 20 _______ _ 
J.:!O _____ _ 












Iii. 1111 1. t111 
t,-1. Ill I __ 
-l.i. 1)1) -1. ,ii I 
411. (\II ;;_ .ill 
:;-1. 110 2. 011 
lil.1111 li..-,11 
;:,,. \I:! ~. llll 
'-.!I. 1111 Ii. ,ill 
lll_llll ]. (II' 
:)-l. llll :). t11 I 
:2:,. illl ;). I II I 
-1. :!1'<. Ill I 
I. !1!17. 1;, 






) . Ill Iii. I ill 
:t-.. n,1 
]!Iii_"' 
;: I. 111 I 
} ti:!. ;;~ I 
:.' 11. :;:, 
;;_ I II I 




:!. ·""·-} - - - - - - - -
.S.4-1 
~- .-,11 :211,i. -1:: 
;,.t)IJ ----------
2. :!4 ss . .J!I 




i<J, :li-1. :-.ll 
:{, ;-,;;'"',. tl,) 
:;:)~I. !Ill 
:-:;:!. ;-,o 
I fl. :.'!1.i. I;; 
i. :!70. "I 
:2. _-, I I. i;; 
t.1ill.711 
"'I IU. :~'.I 
1.~;;,1, 
·l. (Iii~. 7~ 
I.,;;.~.; 1 
;;_ ti} Ii. ~I I 
i1,;.). ::11 




1. I l'.lli .. -il I 
:!, ;,-;-. 1;.i 
;) , ~IJ :! . I II i 
:!, u.-,7 .. -1:! 
:!, ,-l"':?. ;)";° 
1, (Iii I. Iii I 
77fi. :!;-) 









__ , ~_,. -· ...., 
•·r.~''-'-,--.,--·----- ·• - ~ .._ --'• ·"-' .........,_. , .. ,~---
. ·HS:t!UJh:t . t :: ALA I-~····" ,, --- ""'' ·e:,, ' I I!!" - _.,;;.-'_ • -:- - • :d!lbM ..... if'.i!llf ~; 
Wf!I! ,11..,.t1 n A,. ~~----""'~--~-L· w- •m•• Ifill• ... ~,.--. ... ... 
' - ------ _:.--: .... ~~--:- ,;. .-·~ --
TABLE No. I-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 






" - -_...., ~ sl == 
-= ...., 
d . 
::; ::..., "'O 
<.> 
N 
-o I gj Houses of Worship. Parsonages. ""'O tr) ::.., CJ 
"'O 1:,1) 

















,.,,., -- :"' T. ,_ :: C ~. £.Z 
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= 2 -" ;.- ----r, :;_.- ;::: 
7._ 
2 ....... 
--r, ~ =-= § 1/. 1/. 
c:., a 
"'O ;::: 
.::: 7. --~-· -· ---- -- --- ~ C: -






"' ... a rr. ;::: T. 71 C, 
0 C: ... ....: - 0... 
Bennettsville ............. 1 :rn7 1:! :!-l :!5 41!1 4 Iii 1 1 S25, ooo. oo ...... _ .. _ I Si. 500. oo ..... s:1, l:!!l..'>0... . ...... SIU, 500. 00 5100. 00 ...... . s:i, 22u. 50 
4, ti47. :!S 
J:\5. ()(I 
BPnnettsville C"t .......... :!ii I 4 i' ,i I :111 •) 
Brights\' i lie.... . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 500 :!4 11 :!O ;",l;j I) 
Bc•thlehcm ................... :HS :n ;) 11 4fil .,-_, 
( '.flC'raw ....................... 211 Ii I:! I:! :!I, I 
ChPstPrliPlcL ............ 50/i 
.,. .,a 7 Ill ,i-tO :m 
I )arlington--Tri ni ty - - . - 2:n ;j 1:! ;) :2-t:\ .... 
:1 I 
:!:! 4 4 
5 f> 
4 I I 
:1 3 :i 
;j 1 1 
:!, 000. 00 ........ . 
S,000.00 ..... . 
:1, o5o. oo s:rno. 011 
,,.500.00 .... 
10. :mo. 00 I. :!OU.()() 
:!0,000.00 
I :1,000.00. 
I l.500. Oil .. 
I I. nOO. 1111 SltHl. 00 
I :!.51111.1111 
I :! .5110. lHI 
I 4, ,'lllll. 1111 
4, fi:!!l. 2S . . . I. 000. 00 IS. Oil. 
S5. 00 . _ 4,000.00 50. 00 . 
I. flli7. 10.... :!, 11110. OIi :m. 00 
ti,i7. 50.... ,i, fiOO. till -ts. 15 . 
400. 00 . _. . .5, 000. ()(I :!ti. 00 . 




Epworth ......... :!00 :! s I() :!110 ..... :i ........ 
54:!. 50 I S:!. 100 lfi, 1100. tlll I-ti'. 00 :32, 01111 
,iO. 00 .......... . 50.00 
2,50S.00 
:1s1i. ,,i 
Darlington Ct. .... 414 4i' IS 12 41ii' 3,'> 
East Chest<'rlil•ld ......... I :!50 1-l 5 4 :rn5 14 
Flon·nc·P .................. 4S, II 4:1 :!!I 51:\ :! 
llartsville ........ :!S:! 5 :!l I, :!HO 5 
Jefferson ............ :!:li l:! :l ti :!4ti :m 
Lamar ........ GOU IS I:! 1(i (i14 !J 
Li bl'rty •................. :!54 ;j ;j 4 :!till r, 
.\larlhoro ..... __ ......... ;3 5:!0 I:! ti 10 5:m i 
.\ l C Bl'l' .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 290 2S !(iii ii2 4:l:! :!O 
.\lcColL ................ ·-·· :!:!:! •) :!\I l:l 241 .... 
Pageland•-·•············ 2:is :!S IS 5 :!7H 14 
Ti111momn-illc• and Pisgah 2i':l 2 4 2:1 2.5(i 2 
Timmon:-n-illc• Ct. ........ :!Sti 2S 4 ;{ :!fiii 15 
8 :! 
4 ti 
























\1,500.00 ... . 
4. 000. 00 .... . 
12, 0011. ()() .. ,. ()()(). ()() 
5~000.0I) 
J:l. 000. 00 
5,500.0(1 
;j, 500. ()() 
ti,000. tlll 
Iii. ;illll. fill 
li.llllll.1111 
I l, Ootl. llll 
:l, 400. 011 
I l,'i. 00 
li,01111. ()fl 
.'iliS.00 -··. 
,i, 111111. OU l 
I 
1.111111. (II) 
I, 4,ill.1111 :!till. 1111 
4. llllil. IHI:!. :SIIII. 00 
4. ;illO. 1111 I. :!!iii. llll 
I .. 5111l. 1111 :!1111. 110 
::.0011.1111 .. 
1,400.00 
:1, OOI I. OI I 
I. 0110. Oil ltlll. 00 
:!, 4110. llll 
I. :!flll.110 ·-. 
1.000.011 -······· 
:!, 5011. 00 . _.. :l, 1100. lltl 
:lii5.:!,i .... ·-••··· 1.000.011 
1,551.SS .... .. .... .5.000.lltl 
ti:!fi. S,5 . . . . . . . . . . 4, OOU. 00 
!)41. 30 .. . 
s. (I(). 
:!I. 50 
;i_ 50 .. 
70.00 
500. 00 ....... __ ..... _ ............. . 
:WO. 00 . . . . . ...................... . 
li4 l. 50 .... 
450. 00 . . . . . ..... . 
!I. 000. 00 .... _ ...... . 




3.50 ....... . 
12.00 
1:i.00 =:===::: 
l:!.UU ............ , .....................•••. 







!l, Ill:!. 011 
l, !\Ii.OIi 
l:!. OU 
---------- ---- ----- - ---- ---
Total,-; ............ •· 5 7, :!01 :i:n a:rn :w; 7, (i(i4 2:31 159 62 (jl) 181,250.00 SI:!. 4S(i. OU l!J 48,450. 0U 4, 7:!li. 00 :!S, 544. 66 2, 100, 69, 450. 00 546. 65 2, 000 :!!J, Ui6. :ll 
82 
• - , 
TABLE No. II-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
Name of Charge. 
,;,. 
~: ~ 
J.,., b() ,:,) 
0 ~· ...0 ·a~: a 
Cl) ...... , .::; 











'-1 c~ :j ...... ~ 
~ E-- ::::: 
"'O 00 
Cl a., 
.:!! 51 io,l ..... ::., 
_H 
c:: • ..., .... 
o..::i 
E-< 
lt::~::~;~~:~:\ltc5t.-.~~:=:=:==:=:===l==:: :==: ==== :==: ::=: :::::: :::::: 
Brightsvillc ... --••·········-·····I···· ...................... -····· 
lkthll'hl·IIL ...................... 1 .•••••.• ·•·· •••• ··-· ...... ·•· 
ChPraw .......................... : 1, 48 .... .... 48 ···-·· $58.15 
('IH',;t<•rlic•ld -···-········-·-· ............ ··-· ............. . 
Darli11gton-Trinity ·-·········• 1; 65, 1 30 !l5$75.00:H3.0U 
Epworth ................ , ..• -i .•.. • .... -··· ......... . 
Darlin).!ton Ct ....... ····•·••···'···•'···· ........... . 
East Chest,·rli<·ld .................... 1 ............... . 
Flor,•11C'"····••- .... ·····-···-· 1 55 1 20 75 50.00 75.00 
llartsvillc.• .. _ _ -···-········ 1 50 ........ 50 10.00 ::W.UU 
,Jpffprson ...... ··········-····· ............................. . 
Lalllar......... ..... .... ... ... 1 27 I :!5 5:.! :!0.00 50.00 
LilH~rty ... ·-··· ......................... -··· ......... . 
.\Iarl\,oro ................................ ··-· ............ . 
:\I cBee ....... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. ....................... . 
.\lcColl .......... -............... 1 43 ...•.•.. 4:! 30.00 57.95 
Pageland .........•....••...........• , ..••..•••................... 
Timmons\·ille and Pisgah ...•••..•...•.......................... 
Tin1mons\·ille Ct ..•.•.•••.•••••.••• , •••• · ....................... . 




0 i; ':.::,-C ~' 
tC'S~..2: 












































P. F. KILGO, P. E. 
Sunday 8ehools. 
;.., 
r... ri. .... ~ ....!.. ...... 
·- T. 
.... 
C) ,'XJ :: ~ --==~ 
- =-= ~ - ,:., 
~.~ 
_. 'l. 
;:_, "f. . -'--- ::., 
-=~ ::::.~ ---~ ... ::::: ·r. ·-":::'. 1/, ·1. -~ ~ ~-= S-' F- .. 
40!) 
ISi 
$11. ti:!$:!:!. fi!) $4:!:!. ;jfi 
111.44 :!:!. i'li :!:!Ii.ti, 
:!15 .. 
;i:l, 
,i. ,ill S-t. 00 
i'. lil 1:JO. iS 








I I. :1-t 
H. fiJ 
:!Iii 4:1. 4i' 
:rn:1 Ii . .'ill 
:!17 :!. ;,11 
1!10 Ii'. ,,11 
-t:l;j 2:!. 011 IS. till 
:!ti:! 80. uu :.!. ;!;j 
4:!,') . . 18. Oil 
:!:!5 :l. 00 ..... . 
214 ............. . 
125 ... _ ........ - . 
20!i i.21 8.75 
!1:L:!i' 
















~ = ~ c..-r:~ 
F-










0 Cl . ...., 
...,_) ,,,,._,:., 












o .. ~ ..,_, ,,,,..:., 
C: (;;:.., ::: =:::: 











F- -= ....... ·" x-
$457.87 ;3 8;i$1, 111.40 ................... $1, 111.40$1.;ili!l.:!i' 
:!5!J. 77 :l 50 ltiO.!J:! ...... ...... .... .. UHl.!J:! :!i7. l!• 
S!J. ,50 :! ;3!) :.!ti,. 7S..... . . . . . . . . :!Iii. i,', :l,ii'. :!S 
I :is. :H . . . . . . . .. - ... - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . - I :is. :l!I 
:!!l!l. 04 I :is 54. fiU I :!:l s:is. i',5 !l:l. :15 :!,is. Sli 
:!IHl.00 I 14 10.00 ............ ··-···· Ill.Oil :!10.llll 
!Iii. fi:l I :!5 IUU. 00 1 :!7 l:!1. UO 2:!l. till li-t:!. :!!I 
ltlll.ll(l ................................ ··-··-·· .. . IIHl.llll 
lll!l. 41i I I 7 20. 00 1 ;31 150. 00 I ,II. 1111 :!i\l. -tti 
4!/.lii' .... ... ......... ...... ...... ........ .. .\!I.Ii, 
:1,s. :!4 I :1:i 47. 2.5 I 44 l!J5. 15 :!4:!. 40 n:1,,. li4 
liill.0!1 I 20 75.45 ............ '........ ,,i . .\;i :!,,;i.,i-t 
-t!t.li5 ...... ····-· .....•... 1 rn :i.oo :uHI ;i:!.li5 
110.00 I...... 45.00 ...... -···•· ·······- 45.0ll :s-t.,ill 
:no. fill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . :1:--11. Iii I 
1:ls.:rn ...... ······ ········· ...... ······ ········ \HI.OU 
17ii.80 I 14 40.00 ...... ...•.. ........ 40.00 :!J;i . .'ill 
I llti. 02 2 38 346. 35 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34!i. :l5 4,',ti. :!ti 
14.52 ............ ··•······ .................... ········· 14 .. 52 
1()0. 00 1 ;30 30. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30. 00 1 :rn. 110 
54.40 1 18 18.00 ...... ...... .......• 18.00 tl,'i.:!2 
--- ------ --- --- --- ----- ---
5,478 217. fiO lfi5. :l2 :l. O:!li. :H :l. 51.S. !Hi 20 421 2, 32!i. 75 
I 





·-~.'1'. --~ . , .·, 
~. -¥"• - AC <•::i.-·:..;,..;:t4r.··.-_;..,.:;:.,; ·!..r, ..._ .. ,"··•-~•.>·.;,~ ... ,...._~ ... ., •.• "':. . ..... - -· ~. -· ----~ ... ~-- --- -·--·---~- -· 
-----·· ------·-··--i,..,~- ·-·-_-_ ... ~~-~ ... -.-..-·~-·-· ·. 1--•-·~~,--·~~-:~~_I_'~~~~-~--=-
TABLE No. Ill-FLORENCE DISTRICT. 
P. F. KILGO, P. E. 
--~~ ~- -~-
-ci I I 
I • 
Presiding I Preacher in ·;; Conference Foreign Home and _ _, =·-Elder. Charge. P-.. Claimants. '.\lissions. Cunf Pr. '.\lbs. § - :-:s I-, ~ -0 -,.., I _ .. "-' -·;;; ·;; ~? Ct., ·n c; :-:s -------- '"d ::... = ::... ~ ~ ...... = s l "-' I _ ..... -::: re --::I x ~ -- ' ~:§: - :.. ~ . Name of Charge. ~ ·- - ~ = - . 7 =~ --
1; -:i a, -ci -ci -:i T. ::, ;~• '!· E-- "!-"-' ·c. CJ c., c., -; ·1 -- ,. ;.. --en rn rn 00 r.r. ~ 5; c:: ·c·2 ~--- - - -===-.,, -ci 00 -:i 0 00 -:i "' T. ·- ·n ~ !:: . .:: ::- = =-~ = c., ::., ..::: "-' "-' :s c., :- =: ~i r.r. "' :J) "' ·;; :J) .,. ;:_....-; -- ~=== ~ :- ;-; ·r.· :-:s "' :-:s ~ a; "' C':l :J) - ·-< ::... ...,: ::... < ~ < ::... < ...... "L '--' ~ < - .-. i ------ ------ --- ··--·- ----- --- ------- -·----- ----- -- ---- --------
Ben nettsvillc ... __ •.. _ ... SIS'.). 00 s1s:1. ()I) SI.;")()()_ no SI. iillO. 00 S::!S. 00 SlOS. 00 SIOS.00 Sl·Hl. Oil Sl4!l.OO $140. ()I) $140.1111 ;;;J, 4'ifl. OIi Sii. no Sl!l. Oil-·-_ SI:!-l. llfl ;;;_-,_ 1111 ~:;.~:;_ :n ~H ::P 1. n:~ 
lknnettsYille Circuit._ I ii. llfl Ii I. 011 I. 41111. Oil I. 400. 00 :2::!.00 so.on SO. OIi 120. 1111 l::!ll. Oil 111. 1111 111. !Ill I::!!!. llll ,i!l. llil 1,.110$11.H !1!1.1111 I,, 1111 :;, l iii. IHI !l. -lti!I. :-:.~ 
Brights\"ille ... ·- ·-. ___ . Hli.1111 14'i. IHI I. :!1111. 00 l,:!:!l.\11 ::!l.1111 i!l.llll i!l. 00 110. 011 rn:1. ,;11 104. 1111 Lii. ,ill 11 !I. ;j;i ;j,'i, 110 Ii. (Ill 1,.110 !1!1.1111 Ii. ()(I ;):~:!. I H) :;, (l'j";j_ ;,) 
Bct-hlehc·n1.. __ . __ .. _. _. !1:1. ()(I !}:{. 1111 ,lill. 110 ,li4. :;,; l:J. (I() -ts. Oil 4-;_ (II) 1;..;_ Oil (i,'i,110 li-1.1111 (i4. (ti) -rn. tH1 !l. IHI •• _ •. _ Ii I. I 111 ;i, 1111 I. 1111 ~- :;!1:L :--.-t 
( 'lu•raw __ - . - - - - - - - - Im. OIi 14ti. llll I. :!I 10. 1111 I. :!Oil. 111 I . ____ SIi. 011 _ ... _ ... I :!O. (Ill ]:!Ii. ()I) 111. 1111 111. Ill I :!;j_()(I ;j, Ill) ,i. iO :.>.i. 1111 ,1. I Ii I ,,.,.-,.:.!ll :L 7ti7. !1-1 
( 'b•stPrfidd l41i. OIi I-Iii. Ill I I. :!Ill 1. I II I I. :!IHI. 1111 1,. 1111 li,i. 01) li,i. OIi !l'i.011 \},',,(Ill !1:l. ()() \l:l. I II I :!11.1111 4'i. ()I) I I. lll I s I.()() li.1111 :!. :,:.>:!. I Ill 
Darli11g:(l)ll ·Tri11it,\· _ p;:;, 1111 l.'i:l, Ill I I.,·,1111. I II I I. ,11HI. Ill) :!:!. I II I Sil. (Ill :--o. (11) !:!II. 1111 l:!il.110 111. I II I 111. I II I 1:.>.·,.110 ,1!1. (HI 17. lill 7. (II) !l!l.llll Ii. 1111 I. ,·,!',:,. I I( I ;,, :;71, !Iii 
Epwl)rth \.ill. IHI t:rn.1111 i. 1111 !l.1111 !I. IHI .-:. I II I S, 1111 I. (I() - . :::} :!. :!'l'-1. :!.-, 
Darli11).".to11 ( 'in·uit l:!:!.1111 l:!:!.110 J. 111111. 01 I I. I II 111, 1111 Jii.1111 Ii:!. Ill) li:!.1111 !111.1111 !HI. 1111 s:i. 1111 s:;_ I Ill I 11. 1111 47. 1111 11. 110 1;,:111 ,_-,, IHI ;",_ I ti I 1 ~.,. :!:! -1. ti!l;j_ .-1"-i 
Ea,-;t Ch1•~tPrfi1•ld 7:L IHl 7:L IHI lillll.1111 lillll.1111 .-,.-111 :l.'i.1111 ::!:.> .. ,11 -l!I. IHI 4!1. 1111 4:!.illl 4:!. (Ill [(I, IHI Jli.'ill :{. fill ;1, Iii :!,i .. ,11 :J.(111 Iii 111 I l. :.'!111. ;,11 
Fll)f"('II('(' :21::.1111 :!t:l.1111 1. 'j;jl 1. ! ii I I. i:,11. 1111 :!,.1111 J(l'i,011 Jll.'i. 1111 1-1!1. 1111 :171. ,.-) 1-111.1111 :! 1 :!. 7t, ii. 1111 I !I. illt I ;i. I II I 1 :!-!. I II I 'i.1111 7-...7_ I Ii ti. l L'. :;, 
llart,;\·illi· I ii,. Ill I 1;·,s.1111 I. :ll Ill_ 111 I I. :{I II I. 111 I :!:!.1111 ,',IJ,1111 so. 1111 l:!11.1111 J:!11.1111 11 I. 1111 111. 1)(1 ;"i!I. 1111 Ii.OIi ;;, :111 !1!1. I II I Ii.Ill). :! . ~I:: 7. I;, 
,Jpffpr,-;011 ,'ill. u:1 :--11. 1111 lifi:L (Ill liti::. I Ill !I.Ill) :l,'i.1111 :;.'i,()11 ;,11.1111 :,11.1111 4.i. 1111 4i'i. 1111 ."J. I){) ;2,',, 1111 ti. (I() li.liti -n.1111 -1. I If I :!. I I:.' I, :,1 
Larnar ____ llli.1111 11 Ii. Ill I !1;,(1,1111 !t:,11. Ill) J.i. Ill\ ,,i. 1111 :,11. OIi :-,j_ 1111 :-,;;, 1111 \I. Oil ;, 1. llll :)7. IHI Ii.IHI ,;_1111 Ii-!. llll :,. 1111 :!. :.!!IL lift 
LilH•rt \' i:i. 1111 lill. Oil Iii Ill. I II I -h.,. 1111 S.1111 :n.1111 :n.1111 40. 11,1 -Ill. 1111 :1-L 1111 :{LIiii 4::!. liO :!:L tlll .i. lilt _ :1:,. 1111 -l.1111 -!. I II I I. 1:.-:;_1111 
'.\I arl I ,;,ro .. I::!:!. I It I 11,. ;,o I.111111. I Ill !hill. 1111 111 .. 'ill fi4. 1111 :l\.-111 \l.',,()I) !IS.1111 11:1. 1111 !1::. 1111 ::!.i. Oil :!S .. ,o . _ -1.,.1111 :;, 1;11 ,·,!1, .1:, :.! ' 1.~i:.! .. -ii) 
'.\leB,·"---- J:i-1. llll \:-i-1. 1)1) l. 11 Ill. Ill I I. 11 Ill. llll 1,. Ill) li,i. (Ill li.i. Ill I !h.1111 !h.lltl \l:i.1111 !i:L 1111 - ··--- -IS. (1(1 J:l. (HI :!. ;ill 1'1.011 ti.Iii\ (iii_ I I> I :!. -I I:,. ,1 I 
:'IIPColL. I 22. Ill I 12:!.1111 I. 11110. Ill) J. I II Ill. Ill I J.S. 11ll li,i. I II I Ii:,. Ill I !I>;_ I II I !IS. Ill) \1::.1111 0::.1111 Iii. 00 -IS. Oil I:!. IHI -1. Ill I ,\I. 1111 ti.1111 l I 1. 111 I II. I tit i. :::! 
l'ag:Pla111 I ;i(). ()() till. 1111 4(!0. ()II 1(11). 00 ,. ()I) :;o. Oil :m.110 :,i. ()I) ::i. lllJ :r:.1111 :-;:;_ I II l 10. (II) :!I.I)() -1.00 Ii.:-::! ;;:;_ ()() -l,11() I. ,:,!1. ::1 
Ti 111 mo us \·ii le and 
Pisg:ah _____ ._. __ 10!). ()I} JO!). ()I) !100. 011 011ll.011 lii. ()() 62.011 (i::!. (10 no.on on.no s:;, oo S:l. 11ll _ . _. _ .... 4i.OO 11. 00 (i. '-:! it,. ()(l Ii.Oil I:;, .,:,-1. I Ill 
Timmons\·ille Circuit ....• H0.00 5;j, 7;{ ;i(lll.lli) -l'.1ll.2!) 5.0IJ as.oo :rn. oo 42.00 -12.00 :,,. ()() :li. Oil ....... _. 25.00 5. Oil ::!. ijj 2S.00 :i. (II) \);jli. (II I l, 7~1:L Ii" 
----- ----- -·----- - - --- --- - ---- -- ··- --·----- ·----------· -·-·--- -· -- ---- -- - ---------- --- - -- ----- -- - - -
Totals-··•····-···-·· 2,500.00 2,-lSO. ,:l 20, Gi:l. 00 20. 51fi. -15:HG.201. 2S.5. 00 1, l!l2.201, 840.00 2, llfl. 2,'i I, i!0.00 I. s:rn. 2.5 1. !J!J6. 15 8ii. GO 207. GO 88. 46 1, 40i. 80 105. 85 S, :lti:!. :;.1 !II, ii t,. til 
84 
Name of Charge. 
Clinton •...•••.• ---·_ ..... _ .. _ 
Easley .............. __ . . . . _ 
Fountain Inn ............ . 
Ciray Court. .. •-·---·-·-· • 
(jreenYille-lluuc·omhe Ht. 
Ht. Paul's _________ --···--
llumpton An•-------·-·--
\\"p,-;t ( :rcl'nYill<• ____ ... __ _ 
~lonag:ha11 and \\"',-;ide. _ 
:-,arnp,-;011 and P()(, __ __ 
(:re<'ll\"iili, Ct.. __ . 
(in•i,r:, ______ ... .. _ 
J,auren,i Fir..;t. (:hun·h ··-· 
La 11r1•n,i ( :t.. __ . 
Liberty ___ . . . ____ .. _ ..... 
North l'ick1•11,i - __ .... ____ .. _ 
Pickens ___ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... __ .. __ 
J'ie<l111011t. ............. ·-•·• 
Houth (ireer ................. . 
Travel1ir's lle!'lt .... -.•........ 














£~ -g ~ . 
,_·:= ~ ~ ~; 
C: .· ~; 
























~ ,:.. ::; '""""" ·:-' --~ ~ .. ~ 
ntH~ 
).; J;j 1:1 
i J>; ·)•) --
::!3 !} I, 
:-, lfj Iii 
!I ;'i\ -Ii 
-l ;i'j -I:! 
:is ,...;;; :1,; 
JI) ::o 1-1 
i :!'l 1-1 
-I :~r> 1-1 
:12 Ii .i:; 
!I J.j 11 .,-_, :!O :,!," 
!J 14 'j 
Ii II J.', 
:2 - - - -
s I 
l.'i Ii I:! 
:rn ,1:, :.!O 
:( .'i 
:rn 14 Ii 
.. 
TABLE No. !--GREENVILLE DfSTRTC'P-. 






C,) -~ N ., 
z:.: - ::: ·= C) • =::., 




5;; I S 
o:;1 a 






















:~Sfj 2 5 
HIJ ---· 4 
:!tJi - . - ... _. 
:!li4 11 :! 
4;,.;.1 :Jl G 
4:!S .•.••. 

















































1 ss. ooo. oo ___ .. _ . 1 s:umo. oo .. _ .. _ .. 
U 11,000.UO -··- ·-- 1 :l,OOIJ.00 S:2,000 
4 li,5110.00 ··-··-- I 2,000.00 -·-·-··· 
4 !1,0llll.00 --··-- _1 I 1,500.00 ···-···-
l -10, OIIU. 00 . . 1 8, 000. 110 ....... _ 
1 20, 111111. ll0 $:3, 500 I 2,500.00 
I II , 5011. 00 __ . _ . __ .... _ _ _ _ . 
::! li,11011.00 ---·---- l :l,000.00 
I-·- ··-· -··· -•-···----
1 ::!, Olli). IJIJ __ . ___ . _______ .. 
5 i,,,111).(llJ -··--·-·- I \,.'iOU.IJO 
:2 , •• ~IIIJ.01/ 1 4,0011.lill 
I :!,i,OIJIJ.Oll ····-·· I 4,0IJU.00 
:! :! . 51111. Ill J _ ...... _ .. _ . __ ....... _ _ _ . _ . __ 
ti .'i, 000.111) 110 . ___ . _____ . _____ _ 
.'i I, lillll. IJIJ _ .... _ I 5, 000. 00 _. ____ . 
2 4, 111111. IJIJ :.!OU I :!, i'iOO. 00 200 
ti,11110.01) ____ .... 1 2,0IJ0.00 ........ 
i, 01111. 00 __ ......... __ ..... . • . . .. _ .. __ 
i ti, .'ilJIJ. 00 . _...... 1 1, :!00. 00 ___ ..... ,, ., .'iOO. OIJ ...... .. 
-0 
... c:: • 
0 o:!"' 
c..-. 00 ~ 
-0 ;:l d 
c.,- ~ 
]~~ 
CJ .., ... ,......c: ~ _,,,,.... 







I i!J. IIIJ 
S, ll(i.'i. ll11 
I. Ii 1-1. -1,i 
(i.:Hlll.(111 
I :1:-.. 1111 
:!. i'illti. (Ill 
4,·1:!. 111 l 




·.::: ·-o ... ·@ o:! 
C) p... -r 
Cl) i= ....; <.) 
= = ~ d ·- .. ""' a I o:i<ii ... ::I 
gJ I i:: ~~ ...... ::... 
$1. 7,50. ()I) $:l::!. uo 
1, 000. 00 2i. 00 
I. liOO. 00. _ 
;i, llllll. 11ll :!IJ. Ill I 
:J. SllO. (II) 
:.! • :!,iO. l)(J 
I. illll.1111 11. :!.i 
:!. -tlllJ.1111 






s. ()(j,j_ 00 












I JO. 4!1 
I,;,_ 1111 :!, IJIHI. IJIJ Ill. IHI 
1011. 1)1) 
1111. :2:, 
I Ill. -1\1 
·IIJ. Iii) 
!Hi.00 
.'illll. IHI 4. ;ill 
:!, l)IJ(), l)(J - •• --
40. (HJ 
!Hi.00 
2 IS, !,:J\J :!SH 4ih :mi 7, 4,>,i 18i HJ.l 
i 
G:l 5i 187,400.00 :l,!JIO M 4;;, 800. 00 :!, 200 :!O, .'iUO. !JO 4:!, .'iOO. UIJ :!Ul. i:i :!O, i!J:!. ljiJ 








--.. •... - ... :- ~-,:-::'.:'"-·----..;;.;y ,.__ .-.. ·;·--; ..... .-::.., .. ,.-.,-:- Ji '.\WIit -· 
-- -:&\,;Al!·~-• -· ss ~--.~_iifg;_ .... , ---.."-!l't!""~~ 
.r, .. s,a.-:1C!!•~n,~~ ·~~...:~ 
-~,.:il&!>Mild t lllll!IIJlff!t~,..,?-,-.1•~- ~.----
______ : __ . ........___ 
~~ -•--'- ~~ ~'fi;o-,~~ 
~ ..... ~ ........ ,~ . .,,.-~,,.._ . _..,.-·,~---· ~~- ~,...,.,,. H":--- .r,•- .• 4.~~k/fl~, -~·- ?fit_--·" ,,r•·· iJM ,~ ... "'·-,...,,.. .. 




• • ~ :n i:. 
~ i S i , g ~ ~· 3 ; 
bf :., '--- ; ::,.. '.. .• ;--:: ...... ;.~ 
!l~ i -L~ 1 ,~J -~EJ 
'.;1 \ ~ ~ :::; ~ ::::: 
Name of Charge. 
----------1----~ --- --
Clinton________________________ ( :m __ _ 
Em,IPy _________________________ I ____ ' 
Fountain Inn _________________ , ___________ _ 
(iray Court ------------------! I 27 __ 
;30 -- - - - -
•r ... ' - - - - -
"":j 00 
c.;:.,. 
7) ::, ·= ~ 
~ :j - :., _,...
CS:• -:=Ej 
,..... 
W. M. Du:--cAN, P. E. 
-~ 
~ -.. i. 
. ~ ~-i :] ~ 

















~ ~ ,_ 
l2;i 








$1 Li. 00 
Hi.fi4 
lliO. 00 




.:!: ::: :: ,. ...,... 
SI L3. 00 
._. 
C T. :., 
=- := ..= -~ 
;i 
;.,-; -
-rn.i. :rn 2 
200. 00 :! 













0 ~ ... -~ 
C).+J 










2!i SI 07. 00 _________________ _ 
:H 107. ;30 ______ ' __ . _ _ _ _ ____ . _ . 
!SS. Oil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
2,iO. SI _________ . _ 
-;; ,,; 
s....S =~ 






~ ~ =~ -
(;reenvillP--B1111cornb1_• l';t. ___ -j I 65 ----
:-;1. Paul. ______________ ------------























lla111pto11 :\ve. ________ , 2 126 
\\". (;rl'Pll\'illP ___ ------1 2 :m 
'.\1011. and \Vood1<ide __ 1 ________ ----
:-;a,11p,-;011 and Poe ____ _ 
( tf{'('ll\"illP Ct .. 
( ir<)('r~ 
L:tun•n,- Fir,-;t Chu;·,·11 
LaurPns Ct. 
Lilwrtv 




l'i<'k«•n~ ________ ---- ----
Pi<'kNn, . \ 41 ___ _ 
Pi<>dm,mt _ _ _ ______________________ _ 
-:,,,)1ith ~ ~i"<'<'i' t 4V _. __ _ 
l'h\ \"'(>.}('lt"'l'\ -~'<'l'lt - ~ . : : : : : : : : : : : t ~t - C • -
\\i(,"i,\, \,)A;;;IJ'<',y · - -- __ . C C _·_-_-_ __ c-_-_-_ _-_ _._ 
:;;.;;;:::.:_~)___;__:,,-.....:.. - --~ 
,iii ISi .,to. on 1:ll. ()() 
!iO !JO ,i. iill 22. ;iO 
102 14.40 
20 120 
' 41 :3s. 1)0 :3s. oo 
if ~ : -: -:M~~,~ 
~, ~IU~ :3,i .. :3~ · 
-:... -- - - - ':... --- - -
















'2 •::-:3 ~I 
:~ -~ 
M ~~ 
;l():3 $:lll. ,i 




:lii2 Ill. 21 
:!:!;) 
201) 20. 14 Li. Iii 













\ll. I !l 
:io. Oil 
211.i\O 





ii70. Hi I !iS. ;3.5 ____________ _ 
;i40. :W I 21i :IS. !ll 
20.00 -- ------ -------
:!OS. 00 _ _ ________ - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
12i.8i ------ --- ---- --- ------ ------ ----
2!lS. IS I 10 ii. 00 I 10 ;i. llO 
S4. !lS I 40 !OIL 20 I :ll 4S. Sii 
:;1•l. 04 I li.i Ul:l. 00 I 6:l 2;H. 00 
\li.\14 I ifl :lli.Oil _____ _ 
:lil. llfl __ 
2fl.llil 







1:~ 2:~::;-;,, ------ ----























-~ .. r~ r~. ~ ~- \½11 :~ .. ,'\\~u:, t ~~,--. n -~ ~~-,~-~ i \~ -\-¼.!ill<H-.~~~'-- ~~ :,._ :",,;-\ .\1\ 
- • .. • 
TABLE No. III-GREENVILLE DISTRlCT. 
\V . .M. DUNCAN, P. E. 




























Clinton __________ . ___________ ' $162. 40 Sl62. 40 Sl. 200. 00 $1. 200. 00 SIS. 00 
l~a.sley __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ . _, 1:15. :15 124.S7 1,000.00 \l24.41 S.00 
Fountain Inn ________________ llii. 00 I I .5. lltl S:i0.00 S;j{)_ Oil 10.00 
Gray Conrt _______________ 101.iill IOI. 50 iii0.00 iiiS.SS t:J. i;i 
Greenville-
Bun,•0111be :-;lrl'l'L :!-t:L fl() 2-t:l. liO 1. sun. on 1,sno.no :!fi. 04 
:-;t_ Paul ______ 121. ,,I) 121. Sil !JOII. IHI !100.011 Iii. :lO 
lla111pt.on An·11t1<• 111,. :w IIJS.:lfl ."1111. IHI SOIi. (Ill H .. ,,; 
\\"1•,-; t ( ir«~t•fl ,·illP !IS. Sil ,1. o:; i:m.110 ;j!);j_ 00 4.111) 
'.\lona1-.drnn a11d 
\\"oodsidP . 47.40 :!i. IHI :1:,n. 011 :!1:!.:i,'i 1. \);) 
:-;a,np,1011 and 1'01• ii-I. I,, ii I. I'> -lilll. ()I) 41111.011 ,,_ 1111 
(;n•envilil, < 'in·11it I:! I. ,'ii I I:.' I. Sil !11111. 1111 !lllll. Ol 1 IH.:lil 
{irPPr:4 ________ 1:lii.411 t:J,,. -Ill l.llllll. 1111 I. 111111. 1111 I I I. I II I 
LaurC'n,-; -First. Chnn·h :!11:LOII 20:).1111 I, ;jllll. Ill) l,;-,llll.1111 :!:{. -l;J 
Laun•n,-; Circuit .. __ . ,,,,_ SIi 4\J. ill 412. (Ill 414. ill :\.III l 
LilH•rty __________ . Iii. 7,i 4fi. ;j:_) iiOll. llll :l-11. I;; I. ,,1 I 
~orth Pickcn,i ___ 2i. 10 27. 10 '.!1111.1111 21lll. ll(l :!. 7.1 
Pickpn,i __ . __________ . IOS.:lO !OS. :lU Sflfl. 1111 Ii:!,,. Oil :.!,:2,...; 
PicdmonL ______ . _____ . _ SI. 2ii iii. :iii fillO. I Ill ,17:!. ti,i i. 1111 
8outh Urcpr ___________ rns.:m S7.00 :SOIi. 1111 1,0:.'ii.llll 2.1111 
Traveler·s Hcst. _____________ {i\1.10 ti7. \JS ;; IO. IHI 4\l'i.ii:.' :l.!lll 
West Easley _________________ :3:i. !JO :rn. oo 2ii0.00 2/ill. Ill) I. flil 













SfiS. 50 SfiS. 50 
fiS.:iO :iii. :!O 
:iS. :iO :l-1. 00 
;i2. Oil 52.00 
}:.':L ;li) Ifill. fiS 
ti!. ,,i Iii. ,,i 
;);j_ :,!;) ;');)_ ~.:'j 
:;-;. \J,j 12. 1111 
:.>:1. ,',;j i. 411 
'27. -~-;, Iii. 21i 
Ii I. i,, Iii. i,, 
fi,'i. ;jl) ;):L tin 
S!l.1)11 ,'i!I. 1111 
:1-t. '.!,i _ 
..,,). ;),) ii. Ill I 
Ill. :n 111.:n 
;i;i. 2-1 ;j_ :lfi 
41. J:i 2.i. (If) 
Ii I. ,_-, ;i. 1111 
:{fi. so 14. ii 












"-' :., ~ 













S!l7 .. i2 S!li. 52 
!li.52 4!l. \Hi 
s:1.:m s:1. :m 
i-1. (JI I i-t.00 
!,Ii. Oil I ifi.1111 
,'iS .. 'ill S,'-i. :--.11 
7S. 7,J 11 i. 11:, 
,>-1. lll I 211.1111 
:l-LOII :2:2.:1:2 
:rn. ,,o :rn. /ill 
:--,,..,_:-,() ss. :--.11 
!17. ;,~ !17. ;,~ 
I :!Ii. ,,11 \:!Ii .. ·,11 
-h.li;, }II.Ill) 
·Ii. ,..,11 :w.1111 
1-1.fi:l 1-1. n:; 
i ..... ,-,-1 47. Ii:! 
''"· .-,.1 iiS. ,,4 :,-,-;_.-,11 20. IHI 
;;:,>_ ,,IJ ii2. /ill 






















S!ll. 72 _. _____ _ 
47. (l(i ____ _ 
TT.00 
li!l.3i Sl:!.I~ 








I Li. i-1 
:!,i. 1111 
ii. Ill I 






:!IJ. Ill I 
4,,. \Hi 


















S,,O.il S12. iii 
21. ()() ii.()() 
\:i. Oil .i. 1111 
:l!I. (Ill 4. fill 
c.,-::, 















s2. 110 ss:1. :111 
:rn. llll 













11. ;jll :! . Of I ,;,. iiO 






1. 211 H. 2,i 
IS. Iii 
2. s:i 71">. ;)O 
;j_ 1111 411. 1111 














$Ii. 10 ___ _ 
:1. 1111 
2. ()(I 
-1. fit I S:!. 4i 
.'i. SIi I, -111. ii 
;,_ I">:) 
4. !);i fi:S!I. Ii'-. 
. :Sil fiti.Oll 
. 15 
,,.iifl !JS. i!I 
:l.117 iii. Ill 
7 .. ·"' 
!L'-:S. -tii 
. iii :lii. 1111 
i.fiii 1.\111 l.·IO 12. ;i4 . !12 __ _ 
:1. n,-.; I. Oil __ _ fi. ;i-t . -ti lllii. :1,, 
IO.Oil____ 2.40 :1.40 :!.IHI 20:l.Oll 
2.011 2.110 I.Oil :l0.011 
Ill. :Sil 2. ,2 _ IS. 1111 a. 00 _ 
7. (i5 . _ 1.00 ------ --





$:!. 142. !Ill 
:2, -t:n. 71t 
I, iS:!. ,,Ii 
l.lilill.:--.:.! 
,7, :!•t.i. !L-, 
Ill, Oii. -Iii 
:L !11:L 1;n 
ii:S. :;:; 
,'<Ill. !Iii 
:). I :!ll. :!i 
:!, :1111. :;:i 
I, SSII. ,'-I 




I, :II !I. :!2 
I, :llti. \1\1 
1,401.00 
S!lfi.46 
Totals _________________ 2,200.00 :!,OS2. 80 IG, 2:i2. 00 15, 71i7. S!l \!10. ii I. OS0.00 721. ii2 I, .'j40. 00 I, :J:!!J. l!l l,HO. 00 I, 2S;i.41 160. 76 484. S7 11.i. i2 :3fi.OS 752. 04 60.5:l :l, i0;3. fil 4i, :2(i8. ti4 
















-,- • •,. •~ ,-,.. ••- --■ ._,_ -='!,.~:_:,., f,.~ WC:""- ' ...:; .. ~.,: ..;;.:::;_,,~,;," -. -.,,.-- ,,-.,•ctt:5; --
· - -:~HJt'.f!~j1.fflt<~ .. ;" .... ,,~ · "';.t~·""~ • .,;;;~:·,....,~- .~:-:=-:;::::._;.::· ~::'::' ... ~ _=:-;,.;;~~~~~~---
_:,.,,,,::,...~--:•--- . 
Name of Charge. 
Andrews __________________ _ 
Cades ___________________ _ 
Cordesvilll' _____________ . _ 
Georgetown - Duncan __ 
\\'est End. ____ _ 
Greclcyvillt> ______ _ 
Hom•y Hill. 
.Johnson ville_ 
,Jordan ___ _ 
Kingstn•P _ ... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Lake City _________________ _ 
MeCli•IJ an viii<' ____ . _________ _ 
~cw Zion ___________________ _ 
Pee Dl'l'------ _____________ _ 
Pinopolis _________________ _ 
Roml' _____________________ _ 
Salters. _______ . _____________ _ 
8ampit ____________________ _ 







... -= o; <:) 
..::::: -:'! = o; ;t 
:..-: 
South Flon•m·e __________ . ___ . I 
8ummerton and Ht. Paul's _____ _ 
6. ~ ~ 
"8 d:::: 5 :, ~ ~ ·- -~ ......... ...;. 
! ~ ~~ .:; • :. t: 
1~ iHH~ 








































1 :.! t:l 
t:l 15 
. --·-_-__,..__ .... :--~~ --- .:~·--- -~~i:-~~-~~-~~~ ~----~:--::.:-~~~~st~:·. 
TABLE No. I-KINGSTREE DISTRICT. 
w. P. MEADOHS, P. E. 
'"O ~ .,, 
~ i -~ '·= 










~ ~ £ C: 
~ ~ 5 ~ 
- ~ 'L ~ t 
13.. ._-;:-:-: ~ = :::,-..,; 3 
:-:: 
~ -::: 


































T. ""' . I 
5: c-; 
~1 f . 
:: ~ s:: 
...::::: ~ ~ 
c., 
'- • i 
0 C, ' 
bl) -jJ:-:: 
as 






















E-< -- - -- --- - - - -- --- - -----
:{:!!) JS 1 i 
,ii-I Ill Li ;j 
:!ll!i I IS 4 
:rn I 1-t :2,, I 
liill I :2,'i I 
:! 11 ,i .J ;i 
Li:!_ ., 4 
li:!O. :.! 
-Li:! :! 21J 2-1 
:.!,ii UI :1 I 
l!IS _ _ _ _ I I 
l:!O _ _ ;, I 
fi:!S !I 111 ;j 
:.!:!5 I S ;) 
·t:11 ____ Ii (i 
lli.'i 4 5 
:2i.~ :2:! IO 
I 
(i 
iS _ _ _ _ 1 .j 
2iS 5 ___ _ ;i 
41il 5:! :i ., 




















s-1.:wo.on $500.00 __ --------- ------ $2.'iO.OO I SIOO --------
(i, OOll. IHI. _______ 1 Sl,500.00 ______ 5i,i. 00 ____ _ _____ SI, 000. 00, S!l. 00 
:.!,511(),00 ------- -- --------- ------ i!i.00 ___ . ---- -- _ ---- __ · ___ --
:20,!iOO.OII ________ I :!,500.00 ------ i!lS.51 -- -- ------ !),,iOO.Oll :rn.s-t 
i,000.IHl:!,.'iUO.UU _________________ :3,!i00.00 ___________ :.!.000.00 !.i.00 
4.i:!0.1111 _______ :.! :!,100.00 ______ -l!S.00 __________ 1,i00.00 !li.!10 
1, lillO. 1111 --- _ -- _ -- --------- ------ !l. no--· 
2.000.1111 ________ -- --------- ------ 50.0() ____ _ 
li.S,i0.1111 ________ I 1,,'i00.00______ (i.i.00 ____________ I, IU0.00 5.50 
I , 01 II I. I II I . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 800. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ ;j, 100. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ . _ _ _ ____ _ 
:u11111.1111 ________ 1 2.000.00 s:rno :21.40 ___________ , ________ _ 
2.,,IHl.1111 _______ __ _________ ______ !ili0.01) ______ , ______ ! ________ _ 










.'i. ](10. 00 
:!I. .jl) 
!ilill. 00 
J:l I. Oil 
l,!illll.1111 _________________________________________________ _ 
:.!, iOO. :!,-, _ I 1, :!00.00 ------ IJ(i.00 ------ -- ' S00.00 ------ !)(i.OO 
iOO.Oll ___ I ii00.00 __________________________ --------- ____ - -- ------
:3,0011.1111 _ I li00.00 ______ :21i.50 ______ ______ _________ ______ :!li.,iO 
:!.,iOll.00 __ . __ I 1.200.00 _____ 100.00 ______ ·----- ____ ____ ______ 100.00 
!i.:!,i0.011 liiS.:!;i I 1.500.00 _____ 1,l:l5.20 ___________________________ 1,135.:!ll 
:!.:!110.00 ___ ---- 1 1.000.00 ______ !l0.00 ______ ------ --------- ------ 90.00 
-- ---- ---- -- ---- --- --- --- --· 
l:!.000.00 __ _ 1 :l.000.00 ______ .5,000.00 ____________ !l,300.00 42.28 5,042.'.!S 
- - ---~- ----- --------- ---'----___ , ___ _ Totals __________________ , 
I 
3 6, 145 3SO 240 38:l 6, 45:i 154 1 iS iO i3 101, 7i0. 25 :l, li7S. 2;i 15 :.!I, 700. 00 300 IS, 000. 61 100 25,400.00 12,5. ,52 18, 12li. J:l 
I 
88 
• • • 
• r 






F1 . "' = 0 '"O i, ::., C.i rn ::, 
·:: ~o 
~ d .... ::., 
I si . 
''-.:: • :)'"O l: 
Name of Charge. 
:=: 
.. t:I: 







~ :;; ...... -;:: 
1-i::: 
:-:: <:.. ... -0....., 
E-< 





_,_:i .s ;..,., 
~=...:: 
t'"' 
-... >.3. ;:: S 
'"":: 0 Z ~~ 
~-g_; ~ l: ~ 
=.; 1. 5 t:-
;. • - 1/. 
--------------- -- ---
Andrews_________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ . ____ .. ______ _ ;J :.!:l 
Cadcs _____________________ - _________ . _____ , 
Cordes\'ille _________________ ----,------ ______ i _______________ _ 
5 .,-_;i 
4 10 
Georgetown-Duncan _____________________ · _____________ _ 
W1•st End __________________________________________ _ 
1 J:l 
I :!1) 
ii~~~~~~'1Jllt_-_-_ ~ -: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : ;: ::: : : ·::::::I=::::::: : : : : :: : : 
.Johnsonville and Prospect _____ , ______ , ______________________ i 





lGngstrL•e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 25 2,'> _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S25. 00 I 
Lake City__________________ l' 15 15 ________ 10.00, 
McCIPllanYilll~------ ____________ ! ______ ' _____________________ _ 
New Zion______ ___________ Ii 40: 40 $25.00 







Pinopoli:i _______________________ ! ______ : ______ -------- --------
Ronie ______________________ ----1------'------ -------- --------
~!!!'ic;ft_-_-_-_-_-:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: _______ _ 
~~r:t11t(m~;.;,~;~~----_:::::::::: ===t===== ::::::,:::::::: :::::::: 























;:.:.. ~ ::: 
21.'i -------- ---·----
:!(i() _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $4. ()I) 
110 ________ 5.tiO 
1 :!7 $2 I. 52 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I .ill _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
!!iii________ ,.:is 
5ti _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
2.Jti 10. :.!ii .J. ;ill 
2,'iO 11. :,s 1(). OIi 
J;l() -------- ------
100 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ li. OIi 
:1,i . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ 
40(i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ w. j'\) 
ltill __________ _ 
I:!ii ________ ;,.no 
SI________ ,i.00 
2:,5 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ______ _ 
li!i 5.00 --------
2:~5 5. 00 :!. :w 
200 -------- 11.00 
186 :H. Gli _______ _ 
--- --- - ------
..... 
~;; 
























=_: = CJ - ~ .~ 
:: C: == I 
a~~ 
:-< 
Woman's F. l\L S. 
..... 












~ t-t =c~ Ooo a~u 
~ 
I. 
















SG5. 00 _____________ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ___ . ____ -__ - - -
54. 0(1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ______ _ 
4.'i. (j() - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - -- - - - - . - . - - -
2:l!.2!1 1 18 $05.75 1 32 Sl2i.45 
100.0ll 1 12 7.50 ____ ------ ------· -
IO l. liS 1 HI 45. 00 __ - - . _ - ____ - - .. - -
\). l)I) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C: ·i. 
::, ... __ --.;: .S - '-
~i 
:-< 
S 1!1:l. :!O 
i. ,,ti 
-tii.OIJ 
7ti.(iS ______ ________ ________ ____ ______ _ ______ _ 
\JI. iiS :l ~(i Ci!l. 85 2 32 .Ji. :W 11 i. O;"i 
!i:l.llJ I ;32 t:li.2!J ____ ______ _ 1:li.:!!I 
2:;i;. li!i :! 52 27. 55 1 15 li5. 11 \I:!. (iii 
tiii.0(1 ------ -------- -------- ---- ------ ---
] ,i:l. i!I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 HI , ,,. 00 
:!:i.0(1 ------ -------- -------- ---- ----- - ---
12:1. ()() _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __________ _ 
:1S.tl() ______ ________ ________ 1 :!-I :!S.llll 
25. ,ilJ I 10 4\l. 20 1 10 :-.. SO 
Ii. lllJ 1 4 20. 42 1 :!2 Sli. ,i2 
.'i:!. fi;j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
\12.!li _____ ________ ________ 2 :!!J l!J. l!i 
:l:!0.:!5 1 :3;3 95.00 ____ ------ --------
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e.;:.-' 
Y. --------~-- ----· ------ --------- ------------- ------ -
Blackstock _________ · 1 16 16 ... - .. S:l.00 3, 11 l:W ____ ·-·· SS.00 Sli.10 S:l,i.10 1 10 s:l:3.1:! ..... ·-·· ... s:l:l.1:! ~liO.:!:l 
Chcstcr·-······-···-'·-·· --·· .... ····-· __ . . 1 11 1:!5 ··------ ....... 1:rn.sn 13lUili 1 4S :!fi,5.S;i 1 4:l Sl:!G.OU :rn1,:,;5 445.,"1 
Chester Circuit__ ___ : 1 36 :J(i ______ :!'i.UO :! 20. li5 ..... _ ---·- _ :35.00 35.00 ?. 40 100.00 ___ .. _ ...... ···----- 100.00 l(i:l.00 
East Chcstcr _____ .. ·---'·--· ____ --·--- ·-·-·- 2 fi 40 ·-·- --· ___ ----··-- --·····• ____ --·-·· 10.00 ---·-· --·--- ----·--- IU.00 10.00 
Ea,;t Lanca,;ter. .. __ ·-·- --·- ···- -··-·- ---··- 4, 36_ 20:l SS.00 4.,iO 2-W.SO 25\l.:rn --·- --···- ·--···-· -·--•- ·----· -·· ·--- --·----- 2,;11.:;o 
Fort :\Iill__ ___ ·--·-- ·--- ··-- ____ ·---·- -···-- 3 28 2Ui __ ··--· IS.00 Wi.tl(l 123.00 2 2u 41.1,0 I 16 11.85 li'G.65 li'li.ti,3 
IlickoryUro\·c ..... ·--· ·-·- ·---'--·--- -··-·! 4 2.5. 2ii5 __ ··-··- fill.UO_. __ .. _ ---· --·-·· -···--·· ----·- -----. ---·--·- -·-·---- tiU.CO 
Lancaster. __ .______ 1 80 80 ______ 10.0Ui 1 1:3 llS 10.81 :l.!Hl 27.\Hi 41.fii' I ;32 !JO.GO 1 :t.! 4:l.00 132.Gll 1:--4.27 
Laneast<>rCireuit._.: 1 2G 26
1 
______ : ___ . __ 1 2 14 255 .. ---.. 4.00 12,3. i:l l:!!l. ;:1 ···- --·--· -----·-- ---·-- _____ ····--·· -······· l:!\I. i:l 
~;:ii:i:1//t~k~~~
1
~::: :::: :=:: ===t==::: ===:::j ! i8 fg~ =:.: _ _ ::::: i,1:;11 ... ·~~~~~ ·--.i :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::: ::=::::: :::::::= i1U~ 
Rock Ilill --:-;t . .Joln: 1 40 40$50.00 i4.00 1, 2:l 171 ··---- 6.50 142.S4 H!J.:34 1: 35 255.10 __ . ___ ----·· -·····-- 2;i5.10 4iS.4-1 
City :\li~,;ion. ·--- ·--- --·- -·---- ·----- 3; 2:l. 265 -·--·-·· ···-·-·- 5ti.00 . ____ .. _ ---· ·----- ·---·--· ·-···- ---·-- ··-··--· -·---·-· 56.00 
Rock llill Cin·uit.. ·--- ···- ____ ---··· --·--- 3, 34, li8 . __ ._ 5.00 \l:J..50 !lS.iiO 2 30 35.00 ____ .. --·--· ....... 3fi.OO 1:i:1.50 
Van \\'n•k·--··--··· ··-· ----'--·-'·-·--- ______ 2] 1:3 110 ---·-- ·-·----· rn.so l\J.SO ____ ---··· ·---- .. - ----·· ·--·-- ··-·-·-- ······-· ]\}.50 
Winnsl;"ro--··---·-- --· ·--- __________ -··--- 21 14 12tl, :1. J(i ________ 40.:lO 4:t46 2 40 lo:3. IO·--·-·-----.---··-·- 10:J.10 14:l.40 
York\·illc __ ... _. ___ ---- ·-·- ·---•--·---i------ l! 5 55 __ ·-··-· ·------- 14;3.!18 1-i,'i.\JS 1 Hi 2i.60 1 18 3!J.!J3 21:3.51 :.?J:l.51 










l14.00 45 331 3,HJ4 21.!Ji 48.901,:rns.!JOl,:l-H.!Ji 17 2ii 1 !JG2.li 4 108
1 
2l!J.i81,450.!J32,i:!!J.lili 
' ' I I I I I I -------·------------------- -·· ---- --- ----- --- - -- ----
118 
.. ' -~--~-= • ·,--,., 
TABLE No. III-ROCK HILL DISTRJ:CT. 
T. C. O'DELL, P. E. 
~--,--------
Presiding Preacher in 1 ·a I Conference Forl'ign \ Home and I I , a] 
\ 
' -ci ' ' I I I I • 
Elder. Charge. I p..l ; Claimants. :Missions. Conf. Miss. -t:i I § -0 ; ' EP.. v~ ..... ..... ..... c;'"=' o I .!!:. +J 
"O d , tr. d - ·- C) - ,_, ,._ 
~ -- ,-- !'.l-4 C ~ ...C C rn .;: ~ 0 
::, I I ... I _;s I ~i;l.. "-::l §'c ~ _, ~ 
'N f Ch . ,_ ' ' o rn :,,: C:: I C:: ::.i C ~ ·ameo arge. : . . '-;;; . _ 1 '-c:: ~ o c:::.-. "';::: I ;::.-] I 1:; - ] c:; z; '" o __ "'_, _, r ., ~ 
] 
1 
] ]. --~ J J £ __ ]_ _ L t_~ _ JJ ~2 ~ p ~~ . : i( 
Blackstock ________ ·--···--·· S:38.00 S:lS.00 s:ll2.00 S425.00 S,5.2,5 srn.:l5Sl\l.:!ii S26.00 S::>fi.00 S:l5.i0 S::>5.70 ... ·-·- :314.:lO :-:UiO SI.fill S:!:l.50 $1.,,ll SI.I'll 
Chcstcr __ ···------·---·-··-·- 181.00 lSl.00 1,500.00 l,ii00.00 ::>4.00 !10.7,'i HO.iii 1:rn.00 1:10.00 121.:i5 121.:,ii !:'40.(1() 117.70 li.\10 111.llll Ill.Iii S,f)(I 2:;1i.:!:! 
ChcsterCt._ ____ .... -•--- 112.00 104.75 !}(ll).00 S4G.40 \J.42 ;,;i.\}0 :l;i,:!1 so.on :--o.oo 74.70 i4.i0.__ :!li.:!5 Ii.Iii fi.H 411.lifi :i.i;, ,;,:;.-, 
East Chester. .. ---··-·- 84.00 84.00 (i(h.00 i:\,,.\10 11.:!;3 41.\lO 41.\lll fi!l.llil (ifl.Cil iili.llll .',fi.llll l:!.flll :;1.:!:, ,.:-11 \l.llll iil.•!ll :J.,ill ;,.i:o 
East Lancaster .. -·-···-· 11:l.00 11:!.00 s,-,0.00 s,,o.oo 14.SO .',;i.\)() 55.00 :--1),111) Sli.flll i-1.,0 HJ.70 ,1.()11 -11.fis 10.,,11 Ii.fl() fi,.l'fl ii.Ill\ ~(1.(:11 
Fort :\lilL .. __ .. _... J:l;l.()() 12:l.Oll :--ii.Oil Si'i.llfl lli.iifl Iii.SO i,I.Sfl :--i.1111 S7.(lfl ,,:!.tiO 82.fifl J;i.l\lJ •Iii.fill Jl.,111 :!.u:\ i,i.:!;i ;,.,;11 _ 
llickory(:rovP.--------- 112.011 110.fll) S(\11.1111 i-"-1.IH} J:l.OII ;iii.\10 .j.'i.flil :--u.1111 Sll,(11) 74.,11 7-1.,ll. :;;,:;ii ;,.()(} :1.,,il fil.l'fl ·I.I'll fi.l:11 
Lancaster..-.-----·--- 1:!;i.flO ]~;i.00 1.11110.flfl 1.IIIHl.111} ]f\.i,-, li:!.\111 li2.\l1I !lll.1111 \Ill.fill S-1.llO ~-I.ill\ •HJ.fill 4fi.S;-, 11.,'II Hl.(111 it\.,,11 Ii.Ill 
Lan,,rrsterCt. ________ ·-- ](l\1.1111 llill.'10 SilO.llll i-111.lll '.-i.77 ;;.1.:--11 ;,4,;.11 j'j',(11) i'i.llll i:!.:;11 i:!.,,ll____ 7.,,li_ 1.:;11 l\lfi.li'I 
l'\orth l{ock llill -·•--•--- \l'i.00 !l'i.l\ll fiU0.1111 (ilill.1111 1:1,1111 4'-i.\111 ·lS.\Hl 711.1111 711.1111 Ii,,.::.-, li:i.1111 5.1111 :rn.-1:, \J.111 :;,,iii fill.Ill 4.,,11 ;,11.1,11 
Hil'hburg_··-- 11:!.0(1 11:!.IHI :--li:l.11() :--1;:1.1111 14.,,o ;"i;i,\111 ;,,,.\111 :--11.1111 'il_llll 7-1.711 7-1.711 ... - :-:,-,.711 S,1'11 I.Ill 4\1.:--11 ;,,1:11 
Hock llill-~t. ,John_____ W!l.011 20!1.llll J.;",110.llll J.,,1111.llll 2li.llll lfl.,.1111 lli,i.1111 .'ill.1111 1:,11_110 J.\ll.1111 l•\IJ.1:ll 511.l:ll i:--. 1:, 1\1.:i(I Ill.I'll l:!7.,,11 \I.I'll l, 17:!.:!•1 
('it\- :\lise-io11._ ;j;\.lJI) ;,:,.Oil 4,ll.llll 41,>.illl .-,.111) :!li.!lll J.,.11() ;;,.1111 :>7.111} :-:ti.Ill) :11\.llll __ . _____ 14.1:1) ;1,111) :!.1111 ~O.lill ].,,11 
Hock Ilill('t. 10,.00 W,.Oll :--;,IJ.ll() S:ifJ.UO J.I.:!,, ;'i:Li,, ,;:;.i:, ifi.(lll ili.1111 j'l.!1,, il.\l,i .... ---- 41l.lll lll.Cfl ·1•1.1'11 4.,,11 
Van \\'ydc .. ---- _ _ -·- ii.Oil ii.Ill) ;;:,il.00 ;i,i:l.(11) :--.s(i :\'i.40 :1:-;_;'i(J 5,,.00 ;,.-,.1111 ,,l.·10 .'>l.·lil --·-·-- :!,-,.ou fi. l\1 J.,'11 4~.1:0 ;;,;,() :;:;. '" 
\\"inn,;lioro. _____ ._ ····---·-- 1:rn.00 1:;1;.011 1,0,,0.0() 1.1:;s_()O J'i.1111 1.-;.:rn ti~.:m !1ti.011 1::1.110 !ii.Oil l:!fi.lJ() __ ._. __ ;;o.,;, 1:1.110 10.fi·I :--;,.rn li.W \I0.11 
Yurkvillc ... -•-··-·-··• --··- 10:i.0() Jl};i.00 ;,011.on ;'j(}(J.(10 \J.;"iU :;;,.oo :l;i.00 50.(111 ;j()_(Jfl •Iii.Ii,-, 41i.fi,, ;j,(j() ~fi.0,i (i,,jO...... -1:l.;'ill ::.110 5.(:(1 
York Ct ..... -•-····-··-···-- lOi.00 i!J.:12 ii8.00 :i:--1.,i\J ...... 5:l. 75 iii.OU ill.OU il.\10 ii.\}(} :.?.Uli .. _ ... ··-·-- --·-·- ·-·---· _ ·-- --·-
---·--·-- ---------- ----· ----- . - ----- --- -- -- ·- ------ - ------ ------------- -- -- -·- -- -- -· -- - - -
Totals .. -----------·--· 2,000.001, 054. !Ji 14, SIS.OU 14, i5S. U!J 2:l4. 15 !)85. 00 SSi'. \Jli 1,:lUU. 00 I.441.00 1, ;JJ;j, 00 I, :;,i;3.S;j Ii 4. :!(i (iii. ;j;J 150. on S4. u:1 \Ji\J. :!fi i4. !}.', I. S2·1. :iii 
99 
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TABLE No. I-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
M. L. CARLISLE, D.D., P. E. 
, b .'-::, -:: I ----------,---------;-------,-----.,.-------
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cd i -=-d ... a·.:; -a ::i 
rn t:~ ..., .:: 0 - ;~ E-< 
Tbl=~n• .• ,., .• - II ;mi; :n :1 ,5 ,5 S,,:rno.oo ________ ! 1 $2,500.00 ________ : s2,5:is.oo __________ 1 ______ 1 S2,,5:l8.00 
1-1 21,-.; JI, I :..' I' fi,000.00 SSOO' 1 l,2;j()_()O ________ i :..'.'in.oo ~-1,tiOO.OOSJ(i.:-.O: 2(ifUiO 
,,. K :ir 
17 •) 1-1 '} :..' 
:!! (j;j(} -1'l 81'1 8 8, 11.iOO.OO 1,500 1 1,500.00 Sfi5.oo' 1,000.()() .'i00.00 u.co 1,00!i.00 
21 5'h :?l 3: G li; -1.~00.00 _______ ! l :350.00 ________ ; ,:,.:n: __________ , ______ / i:,.:H 
Iii 2-;:J 12 ___ _! 4 :l 4_;,00.00 450, 1 Sll0.00 ________ : 200.00 2,,'i00.00 15.00. 215.00 
21 27!) 24 10 :i :..' i.000.00 -------- ---- ---------- -------- __________ , 3,000.0() ______ : _________ _ 
Ii 2i,i 3 ____ ! I I 1-1,000.00 ________ , I J.;"\110.00 __________________ : ________________ , _________ _ 
4 2:..'i, !! ____ 2 2 5,:;01100 ________ l' 2,,500.00 400.00 1,14-1.00 __________ 27.00, l,lil.00 
:!-1 lih 8, 8 5 5 :l,0011.00 ________ I l.:.'00.00 800.00 liii.!Ji ___ ------'------/ lifi.97 
,,-; 4;3,i :i1 2 :i :; 5,:mo.oo ________ 1 1,,;00.001.noo.oo 2,1:1;j_1i11 4,:mo.oo 4.oo 2,1:rn.<;o 
1:1. 52.3 15' ,: ,5 4 5,;,0000 ________ 1 2,0110.002,000.oo rn,;.oo ________________ i Ui.'i.OO 
22 GOI :!O, 2 (i 5 X.SOO Oil :..'00 I I.:--llll.OII JOO.OIi J,;j:.'0.liO ______________ ! 1,,5:.'0.00 
1s: 220 :3,5 2I 1 1 :1.000.00 ________ ____ :rno.oo ________ . :;_:,i,; 2,000.00 Gti.oo; fi0.:.';3 
:_>;J 5-;7 G!I 3 4 4 5,000.01) ________ l ---------- 1,:-.0(l.()() l.~!l:l.411 :1,000.011 ______ ! 1.sn:l.40 
!l' 1011' :! !) 4 4 :,.ono.oo ________ 1 l.OOll.00 :.'()().()() l.Jl.Oli __________ J41.()0 J.11.00 
.JO 5N Ui 1!1
1 
I I 40. 000. 110 I I, iiOII I ii.111111. 00 ii 000. 00 -1, :l()O. 011 :!.'i, (11111. 110 S. 00 4. ;-:o~. 00 
."ii !li,i 3-1 7, I 1 ,30,000.00 'i,OOIJ I 7.,i00.00 ________ 8,101.57 :.'i.Olli!OOJ:;,-,_0() ~.2:lH.57 
O.i :;2,i 2,; ____ i 5 l :,.000.00 ______ _ ____ __________ ________ 41iii.OO 1,000.00 10.00 47(i.00 
:!,i 5.i,i 4:1 1-1 :! 2 ,5, 700. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 I. liOO. 00 _______ ., 1. ()(HJ. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :.'(l. Oil 1. 0:.'0. 00 
:J:l 1 ;l(j!) 4\l !)! 1 2 fi.000.00 HSO ____ _ ____ ________ 1,000.00 :.', 700 (10 ~0.00 1,(Ul.00 
x. 2!J.1 :.>. 21 1 1 Hi.50llOO 1.000 1 4.ooo.oo ________ , s7i.~;i 4.;,oo.no ______ , 877.s,i 
20 41G 11 s :r 3 5,500.00 ________ 1 ______________ 1 ________ : 2:-,0.00 ::i,:mo.oo 24.40 2;4_40 
I 320 IS II 1 1 2,500 00 ________ I ______________ ; ________ : ti00.00 _______________ : (i00.00 
__ -----·--· 24: 200 2 ____ ! Ii 1 3,700.00 ________ ! ___ ----------;--------·----------! l,250.00 ______ :----------
61 S, 553 i37 102,i 644 0, 43G 543 198 i5 Gi 224,000.00 23,430, 17 i36, 400. 00 8, 3G5. 00
1 
27,835.95 1 84, G50. 00 49!l.20: 23, 194. 15 
I I I ! I i i I I I , I I I I I • 
-., :n •)'' n: I - _., 
40 Iii   
I:! II Iii :.' 
:i,, (i 21 ~; 
:), Ii' 
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-lti 12 ,,-;  
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:t·> 4,i •)} (ii 
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120 :?ii ~;) 
i I 2:i1' 
4:.? s-; 40 t) 
7:!. !JI ."ii !I .. - :;, 10.i :)~ ,)/ 
7;} iill :!,i 5; 
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TABLE No. II-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
M. L. CARLISLE, D.D., P. E. 
Epworth Leagues. Sunday Schools . 
\ Woman's F. M. s.\ Woman's H. M. S. 
I I 




~ >, .I . I 




,_ . I I~ ~ \ ,_ . : .._ ~ - . . 
...,;, C rn • : 0 ~ i O rn i • o ~ \ d ~ -=-~ 
Name of Charge. 00 I • 1 rn I ~ I OCI I C) ..,.;. ~ \ ~ 
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,od 1 ~ ,Od 1-a~ 5 .•2j 
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1·:1- ~ ~~ ~~t .!~ ::; ..... =-= - ~ 
I 
C) \ ....,j ! :::, 
,------- 'J1 ; ~ "'""":) -- :,,; :,,; :'-< 
HelmonL----------------- __ i=J~~,~~- =!-~ _______  
Blaekshurg __________________ \ ____ , ____ i 1 l\l, l!} :;:2.0ll :311.50 
gt~~;~k~;~~~:~===============i===: :=:=·:=:= :=:='!:=:= :=:=:==:1: Clifton arnl Cowpens ________ , 2. 50 1 :35'. 85 ________ lll.llll 
Enorec _____________________ _l ____ i ____________ , ___________________ _ 
Gaffrwy-Bufnrd StreL•t_ ____ ! 11 35: 1 20 53 l!l. 25 X2. 25 Li111P~tonc Street_ _____ ! _____________________________ _ 
Guffm·Y Circnit-------------- 1' 34 ____ ____ 34 _ 
J 
··11 , 11 30 30---:-,: 0-l-l ·3- 'lll ~>H('S\"l c ___________________ : : ____ ____ _a. , '·'- , 
1'.elt,HL- ____________________ , ___________________ _ 
Pacolet Circ•uit. _____________ i 2, i8 ____ ____ 78 20.0ll 
P,woh·t '.\Iii!,;________________ 1 25 ___________________ _ 
Rei,hilh• _______________________ : ________________ ' _______ _ 
'iS. :!.i 
2:--.0ll 
~~\lltlle ____________________ ( ____ : ____________ ' ______ _ 
8partanli11r~~Betl11•L-------i 1 52 ________ 52 25.0ll 37.0,l 
<'<·ntraL ... ------------ _________________ ---- -------- -- - - -
City '.\\i-,..;i,llL----------' ____ i ____ ---- ---- ---- -------- -------
1)111H':\I\ and :--axon_._ 1 3\l 1 4H 85 :io. llO l\:--. Oll 
(3h•n,blt• and Drayton ____ , _______________________________ _ 
lTulon-l:ra,·,·--·------------ ___________________________ _ 
:--outh t·"11i,>11. ____________________________________________ _ 

















































2:rn _____________ _ 
,,1 $10.111) __ .. __ _ 
;, J:\ 7. (}I) ____ .. 
1:t~, _______ _ 
00ll l;j_ (H) 
:!'.)t> - - - - . - -
J;i!I I:!. Ull 
:!IS _______ _ 
!liO -- - - - - -
2-1.i ;i. ll1l 
2ti2 li!I. tlll 
:.'l,i f,. -10 
:!Oil----- -- -
:.',ill _______ _ 
S;i ii. I.Ill 
.='i"~ ~1:t Ull 
~-i,=i ---- - - --
57.i 4. -10 
-1,ill ______ . 
:,;,n -----. --








il 7 4 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12. G-4 
;;nn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 





0 < ,...-i I :::; 'l.... I CJ ;:: ~ ._) I ::: 'l:. ,:; ;:: ....... ,._) 0 .JJ. c., t"-1 
L, I ,-,, I - .,.. . ., - .,.. , ~., 
c--' ,-◄ ,....; I '• , • ,....; ·1 t""'4 ii".'.· ◄ 
I ' - -
SGO. 0 $,,O. Oil 2; 3:l $4:3. 00 :.' 15 Sfi;;(i. 50 $·1\l. 50 $!!\l. 50 
-1~.oo ;,s.oo' 1; s 8.oo ____________________________ ! n,.,;o 
1!1~,.00 20~.oo ______ , ________________________________________ 202.00 
!W.7-1 110. i-1 ______ : ______ , ______ , ______ ------ -------- -------·i 110.'i-1 
!t,0.00 !li'i.00 l 15 Iii.Oil___ __ ______ ________ J,i.00' :!O.i.00 
fii.:lO 75.:lO 1 12 S!i.S5 ______ ______ ________ Sli.::i,j lii!l.;j5 
Jlill.Si' li:!.S7 I 1-1 :l:!.1:3 ___________________ , ________ ! !SG.:!:l 
l:..'S.,i'i J;l:l.4S _____ ' _____ . ______ ', ___________________________ : 117.\18 
7'i. !Ii' S 1. 011 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :,., I. 0\) 
ti:l.S7 l 21 :34.40 1 :.'I 1-1.~0 4\l.:!O !!1\1.:..'7 
_ i:!.fi(i ______ ------ ------ ------ ------ -------- --------' i':?.l\0 
4'L fi~ 51. 5:1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , l :!S. i'S 
J;j(}.()ll l;j;i.50 __________________ 
1 
1 21 10.LIO 10.00 :.',i:l.,iO 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ , 1 26 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
:!(I, Oil 
51 I. t)l) 




1-1:L -l :i 
:1:,. (\() 
~ti. 1\0 
2,i Oll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :..',i. 00 
82!l.Ol 4 42142.70 1 SO 7iS.S-l ;i:!l.,-,ll,:l:-.,.ii-1 
ti.ii. 01 2 12i' :l!l2. 75 2 l\l:! :!, :ltll. ti:.' 2, 7S4. Iii :l, -1·1,i. 71 
:..'17. Ill 1 S 1-1..35 ______ '______ ________ 1-l.ii."i 221. :!,i 
:Hli no I HJ :10.00 ______ --- ------ ----- -1();;,ll(l 
12,,0ll ______ ______ __ ____ 1 :..', !:i.00 15.00 J.10.0ll 
l\J:\.7-1 I 27 (iO.Oll 1 ao 4-1.\)l) ________ :..'\lS,fil 
!.'itl.0.1 1 1() 5. 70 ______ ______ ________ !ti!. ";\l !tit. 7\) 
:;5_ nn ___________ . _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ;;:;_ ot1 
St,.tm 1 14 -1,.00 ______ ______ ________ __ ______ 22:u,t1 
----~- ------Woodruff ____________________ , 1, :?l ________ . ::!L tm.llll \10.0ll 
-------- ------ ·-----
Totals_________________ 11, 36-l -l' l:?0 -l6::!
0 
1\10.::!5 -l-1::!.00 6i 
601 7, -Ht1 hi;U,0 4-l. 2i :l. ::!'il.\1:l 4. lll5. 51 15 ::!5ti !ll::!. OS 10 
41:? :?. 861. on 1, ;os. 10 s. 215. 2; 
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·•,-~•- Ff :!WP 
, .... ~1 ~~!II·• f{JI ' •L .,,.a~ 3,31, ~~-- . ptPQj __ -:-~~-~ .,._.,.,. -- . ·-·-:,., ::: :---- -~-__...~ ........ ·-
;rer,aa,m J5!.. • ...... .,.,.~~..,..~-~~-~~ .. ,,, __ , .. __ _ "1K"'" __ ,,,,,~_-.. ,·"'""<";·>"'~~--- ···•~~-""-..__.,11', d If~~~~:.·](~ 
' 
-.,;~~ 
TABLE No. III-SPARTANBURG DISTRICT. 
l\L L. CAHLISU~. D.D., P. E . 
Name of Charge. 
Belmont .••••... 
Blacksburg ................ __ 
Campobello ......•........ _. 
<' I H·ro kce . _. _. _ •.... _ ... - __ . 
( "lifton and Cowpens·---_ .. 
Enon ·t • __ •• _ ••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ • _ • 
(;affney--Buford :St.··---·-· 
Limestone St. _____ _ 
C:atTrn•y Ct. ____ ·-·---·- ____ _ 
.Jo11Ps,·ille_ ... _ -··· _. __ .. - - -· 
h:1•lto11 ___ . __ .. _. ___ ... -··. -· 
l'ar·oil't ('t. ____ ·-····-·-·-·--
l':l('ol,•t '.\I ills. __ ............ . 
H,·id ,·ilk·._ .. ___ ._._._. __ .. _. 
Santw• __ .. _. ___ . __ -·-. - - .. -· 
Spartanburg- ·Bl'thl"L __ ···--
( \•ntraL. ___ ·--··-·-···-··· 
('it~- .\li,sion ___ ·-····· .... 
J)utl(':tlt and ~axon_··-··· 
. (;ft•11da!l" and IJrayton .. _. 
l,111011-(,nll'e -··•······-·-· 
South L"nion .•.•.. __ -·· .. . 
Buffalo and (;reen ~t ...... ' 
\\" oodru IT .......•...• _ ....... , 
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:3-!i' . .'i:! :31:;. ,.-, 
:iii. !JG :..'0. llll 
ii.,-., 1-1. !h 
-11. '-'i -l,i. 00 
.'i I. -l 'i -l. IHl 
·I:.'. :.'-l :!,. !Li 
:,, l. '-I ;,,; I. "I 
!!1 .. ,11 1!1.:--1) 
-1:.'.:!-l -1:..'.:.'I 
Iii)_ ,:.' :, I. I II I 
-11. "" :i. 111) 
.il.-h ,-,. 1111 
::o. :HJ :;o. >:t ► 
➔ i. :i! -11). 1111 
:!7. fi:! :!~. ,;: 
l:!1.-11 l:!1. l I 
1.·,::. 12 J.i :. 1 :! 
;;(), '-!I 111. (Ill 
:i I. -h l:i. llil 
:1:L 7\1 :-;:L 7'.l 
:--1.."1 ,'il.H 
-11. -11 I 0. I II I 
(ii.:!!! I:.'. (Ill 





~ i ~ 
._, ' ·-~2 1 ,.;~ 
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1;,_ 1 ,i 
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Ii'. 1:; 
:::I. lifl 
1 i-1. I ti 
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!IU . .J: 
:!li.-l'i 
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sm.5-L ... ___ :311.ii> :3:!.!I:..' :3:i.no:31!1.:;o :31.-11 :31,.011 
•l!J.40 .. ·-··-· J:UIO :..'.Oil :!.110 i:i.00 1.00 (i:i.(lll 
:,!;j_;J5 -···--·- 5.til :..'.,'-!I ______ Ill.IHI l.!J~ 
tio.oo _. __ .___ :!,i.:-,-1 ___ ._. :i.on ,io.011 ::.,i, 
:!O. 00 _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _. ___ . _ _ _ _ :..'. ::o _____ _ 
.'.iii. .J,'i $1011. ll() :!I. i:? :i. -IIJ I. :!:i :;_-,. .'iii :!. Ii:, 
11:i.-i:l ,:!.00 (ii.II, Li. l!J :,.:i.i 1110.-11 i'.-1-l 
:!Ii. -IS ... _ _ _ _ _ H. ,s :u;-, l. :i I :.'-I. :;o I. 'II 
~- :!ti 
.i. !II I 
:.:11.1111 
:i:,. -111 
1-11 I, I II l 
Ill. :j() 
51i. -1, .. ___ . _. :; l. .'i:! i. ,'-. I 1. liti .'i I. ;,,;.1 ;; . ,q .. ___ . __ 
SI. l!J -·-·-··· :!i.lll) 3.:..',i .'i.-111 -1:,.1111 5 .. ill !ill. 1:: 
:HJ.Oil··---·-· 5.110 -·--·· :J.(1(1 .'i.llll :!11:i.Oil 
li'i .. '-.-1 ...... __ :,.00 ___ .__ __ ,i.-1() :!.!Ill ____ _ 
411. till . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~:!. tili 5. li4 :;_ (I() :;,_ :!Ii :!. i'ti J,-,_ :;s 
.'iO.llll _ .. ____ . ···-·--- --·- --·- 1.(111 --·-- ·-
:rn.!1:1-. ___ i'.il 1..,11 :.'.i-1 11..'-i .:--.., -111.llll 
Iii:..'.::;,; liifl.0(1 !Ill.ti:! :.':! . .'i-1 !l.:ill l-l!l.U-1 11.0-l l .. '-il.!1-l 
ti.,-l.i-1 _ -•--- ll-1.:!li :..'.'i.-1:! Ill.::, l1->i.!t:.' J;i.!1:! 1,:-.:!:i.lli 
-tJ.;H) ________ 10.1111 :..'.(II! i'.11.: :-..(ill :!.Oil f,::,,;j(I 
ti",.~-l ______ !:!.Oil -l.011 -1.:.'l '!.11.llU 4.liS ·-···-·· 
·1,i. I !I _. _ _ _ _ :..':i. :.':.' ti.:.'" l. 011 ________ . _______ . _. _ 
111!1.-l:, _______ lil.lli Ii>. !!I i'.!1-11(10.H i'.-1-1 5'!.:J.n:; 
:'i!l.::!1_ .. __ .. ;,:l.I:i '!..llll :Uii 10.00 '!..Ill 5:'i.UIJ 
:;:!.(HI·-·----- :i.011 :!.(Ill ____ ._ ;j_(l(J :!.00 ... -··-
------~ ------ ·l:i. :-,\1 till. 00 :!i>. till Ii.:,; -1. 00 4:!. I:! :J. I:! :.>:!. :..'O ---·- ·---i. -- - ----- -- -~---- ------ -
Totals .....•..•.....•• : 2. 505. 12 '!.. 3i:!. \JG w, Siu. OIJ '!.O. -IOI.;;; :!:Hi. 5G 1. :3:!0. 0() on:;_(),) I. su:J. 00 1, \J.l't Oi' 1, 7u5. 00 ·2. O:?a. ss 
102 
+-
I I ·- - -
3-11. 00 li'!.i. uO 1-11. :l1> SO. l:! !J3:3. -Ill S2. 08 :i. O\J3. \JI 
' . -~ . ------"'11•: -----e---=-___:.=-----:----
TABLE No. I-SUMTER DISTRICT. 
W. T. Du:--cAN, P. E. 
---1_ --·1 ~--·; 2-~ ~ - :~ . 
Id ... ~~- IQC) 
I 
-:j Hons<",- of Worship. Parsonages. ..,, I --cl 
Namo of Charge. 
c,.) I ..., ·- ~ •~ 'P. 
;~~ i~ ~;]j~] 
I ~ ..=: ~ ~ .2 :: 3 ~ -; 5 










-~ -= __, =.. -~ ~ 





- 1/. 1/. 
Value. 
if) -
"" ::., = 











... :::: . I ·a rn O ol g) Po< ::, ...... r:n t::JJ 
::: -0 ~ d C) • s i-1 -::: c.;- = LJ..,, 
::, ~ 5 ~ ~.s ::, ~:E ..., c:;: ... 
...::i - ,.; ... :... ... a.> - - ::: old ::., c. .• ~ ~ 
-0 - '~ ~~ ::., oE-t ::: :,,:--~ ... ..... :.:.1 >-< ::... E-t 





---·- ---- -----·---· -- ----
:3:!,SllO.Oll ....• -• 1 Sl.500.00 ........ $:!:i0.00 ··-·····-- -·····' $250.00 ---------------- --- -- --· ---
Brthany ........... - .......... -·-· 5,iO :.'0 l 1:l ;;1;7 I:.' 
Bi,;hopvillc ...•... _ ..•...•.•.• -·-- :rn.1 s I", !,i:.' :.'iO 4 :..' 
Cam,l<'n .... •-············ -··· _. _ _ :!Ti ti :!,·, l:l :!,j:.' 5 I 
Elloree ... ·······-·-·-·-·-·---·-· :!"1 li :3:1 Ii :n7 ;3 1:; 
Fort :\Iott<>_._ . ·····-·-·-·-· '!.li:l IS l :, :!"-ill I :! 
Heath :-;prin;.,;s. ·--·--······-· :),j:i I /i -I :l'il) I .. --
K<"rshaw. -•-·-·-···-····· l :,2, 2S 11 :\1i :,:n 21 -·--
Lyrn•hl,m;.,; ---· ·-·-·-·-· ... -!Iii :.'" lli 11 -tl'l 1:: !l 
'.\lanning .. -- ·-· ···-·-··· :_>:,:I J:; -I -I :l()2 Ii S 
0,;w,•;.,;,, ·-·-·-···-·-·-· :;H '!.!i !I:.':..' :J.ii HI!} 
Piw:w,i,.d ·------·- ·-•-·-·-·-·-· :J:..'O l,i i 11 :nJ 5 II 
Pro\"id:•111·1• __ ·-----•-······· -·-· :!ill S Ii 10 :.':.'ll i :3 
Hi<"hland ____ . •-· ·-·-···-·-· .... :!lli :!-I !l l<i :!:.':l G 1-1 
:-,t . .John arul H,l•tnlH"rt. •. _____ -·-· :i.·,7 ti r, (ill :;rH :! .J 
8t,. :\lattlH•w·s ___ ......•...... ... i:!1i 1 21 71 Iii,.... S 
8umtcr-First Church ........ -··· u'il) I r,o -1:, i'Ol .•.. .J 
Broatl ~treet. .•.....• -- -··· 1-11 :! Ii 2S J:l:2 I l 
:!J,O:l.llll -·-·-··· 1 :l. ,Oil.Oil-······· :l0.011 :3:).000.00 ___ .__ ~0.00 
S. llll'.l. Oil .. _. _ 1 (i. OfllJ Oll _. _. _. _. JOO. Oil G. Ollll. llll $:ill. 00 100. 00 
i, l:·,tl.011 :3:!.0llll I :!,O!ltl.llll -·-···-· !Jili0.011 :..'.Oll0.011 2,.00 1,587.00 
:!,tlilll.illl -•-•-·- 1 l,Oilll.1111 _ ... -•- -1:.'ll.(lll ............ ---- 20.00 
:l,lllll IHI _ .. ___ 1 J.:,,0:).1111 -·-··-- 400.ll!l --·------- -·-·-· -100.00 
:!,:"11111.flll ___ .. _ I l,tllltl.()I) ___ .... - J:il.,'i_-, 1.llllll.ll() __ ._ .. 151.85 
!l.ll!l•l.111 1.11:111 1 1,:,1111.1111 ··--·-- !Oil.Oil :!.llllll.llll LS.Oil 118.00 
7,1111.l_ll<l ].(lilt) I -1,llllll.llil -···--·- .'iO,l.llll 111.0IIIJ.Oil L.1:.'./i, 652.57 
(j,:,1111.1111 -·•·---- :! :;_41111.ntl ·-·--·- :.>:LtiS ··---- -··- 2:l.1\8 
1;,:,1111,11.1 ----·-. 1 :!,_-,11,1.11:1 ~:illll.Oll /ill.Oil :J,llllli.Oll ______ 50.00 
li,:,11'.1.ll'l ___ .... - l ti:,1l.llll_ ... -•-- 1.:l;)li.llll -llli.llll :!-l.00 1,:3,-1.00 
li,Oll<l,11.l _. ___ .__ I 1.1111:l Oil.~.----- i.'i.00 _. ________ -·---- 75.00 
7.t)ll)(l:l ·---·· 1 J.:illil.llll ·-·---- :Jli,j,1111 l,i'Oll.1.10 :!:.'.00 :lS7.00 
-1.\lll!lli'l -·-·-··- I l.:.'llll.110 ........ '!.i:i.1111 -·····---- ---·-- 27,'i.00 
Ji, ill'.l_(ll) -·-·-· :! l:!.50lJ.Ull -···-·-· :,,:rn,'>.i':1. ... -•·--· :.'J:!.11~ 3.577.81 
10,llllll.0.J l.!1:..':i ......•..••..• -·····-- l,:J:!i.-lll '!..Ollll.00 :!"-i.00 1,355.40 


















6 Ii Watcrce_ .... •-··············· l 201 IO .••. -··· 211 6 13 -- --- -- ---- --- --~· -- -- ---
Totals .................. \ 2 G -1\Ji' 22:1 :.>-1:; -103 li.4Sl3 107 114 /i!): 5,
1
11 Ui30. 00 





--=-- -' 7 __ :....~: 
~~; 
~:l. ii'!. ,;o 
I. :!:.'!I. ill 
I. ;;:,i. (ll) 
i. I :.'Ii. :.'O 
I. l:.'O. :-:o 
I, 11 i. ,-;'!_ 
:!. ::o I.:,>;,,; 
l.!i-1'-.!1.'i 
l, L'II. ,i:\ 
-1.11,ir,. ,:l 
:.',-1:.'i'.lill 
:.'. illli. Ill 
I. 11rn1. Oil 
~. ~l:.!fi. :,!;) 
i.,.i. Ii 
111. ,'-11!1. ,,(i 
I !I, :",.-,ti, i-1 
]. ::!1 I. Ii:.' 
:! ',)!iii, titi 
:..', 0:.'i. !HI 
:~.7~1.;")l 
I, li.i,i. i:.' 
1. :,ss . . ,a 
I. :l 1 i'. 5-1 
~- - - --
;;;, 41-1. -17 
------. ,..,_,.,,.....·~.,,--
,1.ri .. c ~~··-•~-~~ 
__ ,...,_..,_., ....... ,t-•~· ---~~~;:---
,~1~.-~~)&f .r.illld),_,-..~• 9'. sP'f•~"" 
.,...;.. 
..... ----- , .. -· .. -- ' -~ ,_,.; -· . ...,..: ,.,;:.. ~:.. JI,., •• ;:.,.~.- •• , • 
'S'(,.,,._..,.,..-
~ J L T ¥ U $ .11.;:i;t,;a .... -~.l"'l"'!#t,~ lll.'lc:lla 9114 i.:t •• • 
.,,..,.~~ ....... "1~:---'""~--•-~- ...... ,. ~-~-.............,_.._,_,,.,ir,-ru .... ,. .• ,.,~-• ~..,.,-
\ ~ 
.. 
TABLE No. II-SUMTER DISTRICT. 
W. T. DuxcA:s:-, P. E. 
1 
·• T -- -·--- I Sunday Schools. Woman's F. M. S. Woman's H. M. S. Epworth Lcagm,,;. 
--,--11-~·1-~ t I itS .i 1---- ··---::, I -.I 11 ·--:- -1,-··1··-. I -
• I rF. (T. - .._ '.-.., 00 I • ! • 1-.1 t.- • 4,.i - ~ • t.- -:, - • • rn • ; ~ 1 • ..:.- o....._ ·'-'-~', ~-n ;...rn O c.... ..,:, 0 00 ', o ~ lo,:r;, o c; ..-.1,n _.Ji-,ot 
CJ f rn , c .::,; , ~ :.c ....-:i T. C CJ i c.. :.... :: :::: , C> m i c::: • CJ ~ , -+,.;J c.;' cT1 ...... ;.., :., di-I 
'"'~i ~ 1 ~~: ~ ~ }~]'] :j~- Si :;.~ ~-~ -:5~ g~ ]! 1 ~- 1 S t1 :}f, ~ i S ~-] · ~~ 0~ 
-~ ~1 s 3 ~2 1 3~ §_;1 § ~ .. :: 3.?~ .z~ ~~ ~~ ~ =3 §.5 a I s..s? 1 §.~ s 1 §..s~ 1 3.5 ~~ 
.CJl---il ..3 .. o~~ .. o...:....: .-'J .. J.. .-' ~:::--4 ,.o"?◄ -:L ~,. ,.o - ro._/ .. o..-:::,..... : ►-::-"JJ ~ :;:r,-._i ~_,lf- ~ ' = ..... ._. ,.o,T.:. ►c.iE--t 
T.) I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , r4 - ,-:... ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ :~ ~ I < ~ ~ ---------------------- --- --- -------- . ·---- ____ , __ --------------- ----·--
Name of Charge. 
20 '.2,5 ________ s12.n;- :::no.no :::102.u,: ____ . _________ .... ___ , __________ ! _______ ......... ! 8102.67 
n rio .. __ .. . .. ... ... 12n. s:1 1:w. s:i 1 40 ss:i. no' 1 30. s:t?o. oo $;'j:rn. ,:i 409. 90 
11. 130 :3().3.0ll ----··- :.'0IJ.00 :?65.00, I :m 14:i.on:._ .. ------ -------- ........ i 34:J.00 
11\ HI ........ , 11.lli :12.:lO 4:i_.rn; I 12 17.00 1 17· iS.5S U5.5S 1:rn.0-1 






15 Hi S5.00 ________ HO.Oil 145.00- 1 28 48.G0 ............ ------ 4S.G0- rn:l.CiO 
}(i 7'-i ____ .... .... .. . . 25. 00 25. 00 2 3:l f>i. :l.'i .......................... i H2. :l.5 




1: 11 1.50 24. oo s. on i,i. no 107. 001 1- 3:l 1.so. on, 1 :H 1,1;. ou 4:1:1. on 4:n. oo 
20 lli2 ........ :i.:11 71i.ii7 til.8S! 2' 37 12!1.5:? .... ______ ........ l:?\l.:i2 2fll.40 
20 ISO ]().()I) 12.00 (i;j_{)() S7.00 3 4;j: 1:1s.oo 1 3_ _______ IS0.21 2fi7.21 
15 1, lSO (i.il 10.21 ii.71 54,r,·,: 2: 2·1. 60.00 _________________________ . 114.{l:l 
30: li;i ........ ........ 50.00 50.00 ______ , ________ -------·'·--- ...... ________ ........ ;">0.00 
28: 21\5 ........ fl.~>l S:l.1\2 \l0.1:3
1 
I 28 48.60 __________________ 48.GO 111\1.fll 
401 :m;- ..... .. 3:.'. i-1 S:i.00 117. 7-lf 4. 87 2fi(L JO .... ______________ --------! 409. iO 
281 310 ________ \l.!h 2G\J.0.-> 278.1:l, I 50 2:?8.3,5. I 42 l()\J.84 4:?S.rn f\17.00 
S: IOI........ :urn 4[i. 72: 4!l. 78! I' 14, 25.:3S .. __ ------ --------! 25.:ls, 75.16 
1--!--i---'--~ 40 ------ .. ~-~~ -------·' 10. 00_. _____ -------- ----- ... =-::.=.=_ ~ ----··-- -------- ------ --

















----~ ··-· • • I . :4 ~ . ..,:- ,I 
~ • t 
Name of Charge. 
Bethany ___________ ....... _ .. 
Bishopville ________ ......... . 
Camden ______ . __ ........... . 
Elloree .. --------------- ... .. 
Fort l\Iotte ..... --------- .. 
Heu th Springs ............. . 
Kershaw .. __ ..... _ ......... . 
Lynchburg ..... _ .......... . 
Manning .. __ ........ _ ...... . 
Oswego ..... --- ... _ ....... . 
Pinewood. _______ .......... . 
Providence ............... - .. 
Richland .......... . 
St. John and llcmiiert. .. . 
St. l\IatthP\\",-; ............. . 
Sumt<:r-Fir,;t Church ...... . 





"' "' rn en 
"O ·; 
w. T. DUNCAN, P. E. 
Preacher in \ ] -I Conf<'rf'ncc 
Charge. 1 Claimants. 
""g 1· ::, 


























$4'.?. ()() $'.?0. 00 
10,i. 00 S4. Oll 
i(l. Oil 70. 00 
4·;, Oil .J:l. :ill 
:;,-,. Oil :lt>. OIi 
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rr.O ,_ ·- c:: ..... 
]] 1ffi ~ t~ 
rr. 




;:.'- ...::~ ~ =\F... 
lf: ~ I ~ < ;..-.- ;::::: 
·-:::::: 
C, 
---- ----- --- -- ---·· -- -- -
ss. oo s:i. on...... . .. . . . s:.>. on :31:;:L -10 
$;j;j. on $ ltl. 00 
11 :.>. ()I) ...... 
\l:l. OIi fi5. ll0 
5S. ;>0 .... . 
41i. ;',() ....... . 
i;i.OII ....... . 
;",-:. ;j() .••. 
111:.'. Oil :\,1. :.':, 
l 10 1111 -I \II. ()II 





I l(i. ;,(I 1 L Ill) 
]Ii\ ()I) \I I. \i(l 
·1'2. Oil 10 I. :.';i 
:l:.'. 00 ..... - .. 
(i:.'. 4ii Iii. 00 $:>. (1() $102. -Ill i. Cll :.'·1-1. \1,, 
;°>'2. 1)(1 ];;_ ()I) 5. (11) S;i. illl ti.;,() :.!'.t'i. llll 
:;:;,uo s.,,o f>.01 f>:l,;ill -I.IHI :;o.Oll 
:.!ii. (II) (i, 50 ... _. -l:!. ,-,() ;;_ :.'!I ....... . 
:.>4.00 ..... - :LOil :\O.tlll :!.llll ...... . 
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.. 
SocTII C'AI:OLIXA Ax:-;cAL Co:wrnEXCE, C11ARLEST·JN, 1910. 
_J-L___J 
Li 
Pastoral Support by Churches. 
AXDER:--0:'\ DI:-,TIUCT, TABLE IV. 
Name of Charge an<l P. C. 
Abbeville Ct., 
G. G. u:,!, P. C. 
Anderson Station, 
P. B. Wf:ll,;, I'. C. 
Orrville and Toxaway, 
A. V. Jlurbin, P. C. 
West Encl 1--tati(Jn, 
W. J. Snyd,,r, l'. C. 
Antrnvillc Ct., 
I'. K. Hliuad, P. C. 
Clemson C(Jllege Station, 
M. ll. l(clly, P. C. 
Donald!! Ct., 
8. W. Jlenry, P. C. 
Lownde8villP. Stati1Jn, 
1L W. Humphries, P. C. 
McCormi,·k Ct., 
N. U. Ballenµ;er, P. C. 
Pelzer Station, . 
G. C. Hutchinson, P. C . 
Pendleton Ct., 
J. F. Anderson, P. C. 
Starr Ct., 
J. T. Miller, P. C. 
Townville Ct., 
J.E. Carter, P. C. 
Walhalla ancl Sencea Ct., 
A. E. Driggers, P. C. 
Walhalla ~H!!'lion, 





t~f~~l===::::::: :: :: : : :::::=:::::::::=:=:==::::: I 
Salern ........................................... i 
Calhoun Falls .......... ·········-· .............. I 
l\lt. Carmel. ..•......... ···-·· .... ···-··· ....... . 
St. John's ........... _.·-.·-· .• ·-.·--·-.-·· ...... ; 
\Vest End ...... _ ............ ··-·.·-------··-· ... . 
Shiloh ............ -· .. ··-·--·-· __ -· ______ .·-· •... 
Bell~ ChapcL ......... ·--·--·-··. ---·--·. --·····; 
Ebcnezer ......................•. -·--·······-····1 
I 
Clemson ......................... _ ... -· .......... 1 
I 
I 
' Chiquola ...... _ .... _ .... ·- ·- .... __ .............. 
1 
Donald:; ....... _ ...... _ .......... _ .......... ·- ... ' 
n~~~~\;;ti;_·.·_ ·_:: ::: : : : : : : : :=::: :::: :: : : : : ::: : :: \ 
Lown<lcsvillc_ -· _ .......... ·- .................... l 
Pelzer_._-· __ .. __ .... _-·· ............ ·-······--·· 
~It. Zion ....... •-··················--········-·· 
Pendleton ......... _ .......... ·-.·-.-···-·· .•.... , 
f.haron _____ ... _ ................................. j 
:-:andy :-:prinµ;;._ .. _ ............... ··- ......•... ·· \ 
I 
f-tarr_·-·-········-···················-·········· 
Ilctlll'L_. ____ .. _ ................................ . 
Pro,·id(•nc•c_ -· _. _ .. _ ......... ···- ...... -······· .. 
Hu ham ah_. __ .. ___ . _ .. _. _ ...................... . 
; 111:hron. __ --·--···-·----···········-············· 
Di<•k:;on )[('moriaL __ . _. _ ....••••.•.•••••••••..•. , 
J orn·s ( 'h:tpl'L. -·- ... _ ....... _ .................. . 
i~;::'?:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : :::: :: : : : :::: =:::::::::::· 
:\ < • 11· I r o pr_ •.. _ ....•••••.•.••••..•.•.••..•.••• 
Fril'nd~hip ______ ....... _ ....................... . 
Smith's C 'hupC'L. _. _ -· .......................... . 
\\" alhall:1-. -· ___ . _ .............•..• ···-····-··- .. Se 11cc :1 __________________________________________ _ 
\\"hitruire ···- __ . ____ ........................•.... 
i Douhl<' Springs ..•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•••••••• -••···· 
~(~:~•·!_ ~1:r~~~~::::::: ::: : : :: : :: : : : : : : : :: :: : ::: : : 
Fair\'iC'W .. _. __ .......... ·- ..... - .. - -· ...... ·- .. . 



















































110 ,\11:-; lJTES ( •:\E 11 lJ:'\IJBEU A:\D 1\rE:\TY-FlFTII SESSION 
\ :\' DER:-;ox Dl:-iTHICT-Cu11tinued. 
Name of Charge and P. C. 
Westminster Ct., 
J. L. i:iingleton, P. C. 
Willamston and llclton, 
C. C. Derrick, l'. C. 
Trinity Station, 
J. D. Crout, l'. C. 
William,;tun Ct., 
C. D. Marlll, P. C. 
Churches. 
• \\'illiam,;ton __________________________________ _ 
Belton ___________ .. ______________________________ _i 
I 















CHARLESTON DISTRICT, TABLE IV. 
Name of Charge and P. C. 
Allendale, 
J. W. Wolling, P. C. 
Appleton, 
J. T. Peeler, P. C. 
Beaufort and Port Royal, 
J. M. Roger,;, P. C. 
Betlll'l Ct., 
c:. K \\'ay, P. C. 
Black :-iwamp, 
\\'. \\'. \\'illiams, P. C. 
Bctlwl :-;tation, 
W. B. Duncan, P. C. 
Trinity :-;talion, 
P. ;-;tolws, I'. C. 
Spring :-;t, :-;tatinn, 
J. II. (;ran·s, P. C. 
CumhPrlanrl ;-;1ation. 
n. \\'. K,·IIPr, P. C. 
lilt. l'l,•asant :,;tatinn, 
II. EtherPdgl', P. C. 
Cott agt•,·ille, 
J. 1'. I naliinet, l'. C. 
Cypress, 
l:i. D. Vaughn, P. C. 
Churches. 
:t~'.r::;:~1-__ --~--:-_ :-: : : : : _:::: ::: : :: :::::----__ :_: :::::: 
l't•IJil-1 --------. 
-· ---- - ------------------------------/ 
BlaC'k :-;wamp __________________________________ i 

















: Bethel_ __________________________________________ 1 
I I 2,000, 00 
f Trinity __________________________________________ ! 1, i00.00 
Spring St. ____________________________________ / _________ _ 
Cumberland ..... __ . ___ . _______ . ____ . ___________ _ 
Hibben ___________________________ . _____________ i 
ruttagl•\"ille_________________ . I 
Providence ____ . _____ . ___ .__ · I 
Rehoboth__ ------------------·-·1 
-------------------------------------1 
Branrh______ ______ I 
:\'cw llo w ---------------------------- 1 
Boone u'ilL:: :-:- ·--- · -- - - · - ----------·---------I 














SouTII CAIWLI:'\A A~:-; UAL Co:\FEHE.:'\CE, CHAULEsTo:-i, l!HO. 111 
ClL\llLE:-;Tu~ Dl:-iTIU< '.T-Cuntinued. 





A. B. Watson, P. C. 
i -i 
1 Cross t,wau1p ___________________________________ _ 
Lod~e _____________ . ____________________________ _ 
Wesley Chapel._ _______ .. ___ . __ .---·. ______ .. ___ _ 





:-,t. James_ .. _____ . __ . __ ._._ ..... ___ .. _ .. _._ .• _ .. 1:!,'i.00 
Zion __________ - . -.. ____ ... - - -- . - - .. -.. -.. -- . - . - . - lti0.00 
Estill Ct., 
J. R. Copeland, P. C. 
Estill_ ____________ ---------·-·····----··--------






J. W. Elkins, P. C. 
Hamptor1-_ ___ _ _ _ ___________ ··---------··•-·· _ 
\'arnville______ _ ____ ... ___ .. _ .. ___________ _ 




Bellingl'r's Chap!'] ________ ._--·. _______ ·-····. __ _ 188.25 
Henderson ville, 
J. H. l\Iontgomery, P. C. 
:-Salem_ .. _. __ ... _.__ _ ___ .. _ .. __ . _. __ . _ .. ____ . ___ _ 
Ebenezer _____ . ________ .. __ . ________ . ___ .... _ •.•. 





R. C. Boulware, P. C. 
:--t. L11kP'~------------------------------·-··-···· :-st. Paul's ______________________________________ _ 
Bluff ton_. ____ . __________ . ____ . ___ . _ ... _ ..... _. __ 








W. :-l. Goodwin, P. C. 
Lchanon __ .. _______ . __ . _____ -· _____ . ·-···-··· ... 
Cypress________ . _______ - --------·-··-···-----
Mt. Tabor_ __________ .. -- _____ . -·------ -····· .. -· 
Zion ________ - - - -- - _ -- - - - - . -. - - - -- • - . - - .. - • - • - - - • .. 
~;11.mrnings' Chapel_ ______ ···--···--·---------- __ 








W. D. Patrick, P. C. 
Early Branch _________ ··------··-···---··-·-··--
Ebern•zt•r_ ______ . ___ . __ . __ . -.... - _ .. ___ ......... . 
Uillisoll\'illc .. _ - - .. ___ . ____ -. _. ---· _____ . ____ ... _ 






J.C. Chandler, P. C. 




\Valterboro _____ . __ . __ . ____________ ------·-··---- _________ _ 
H. Cauthen, P. C. 
Young's Island, 
Achille Sassard, P. C. 
Adams' Ruin .. --. __ - . - . - .• --- - .. --- . ----. ----. --1 
Ravenel __________ . __ ._--------·-·------··· _____ _ 




COKESBURY DI13TIUCT, TABLE IV • 
Name of Charge and P. C. 
Abbeville Statioun, 
II. Stokes. P. C, 
Butler, 
W. P. Way, P. C. 
Cokesbury, 
Mills, F. E. Dibble, P. C. 
Greenwood Statiqn, 




j Abbeville _______ ---------------···-------··-·- '. $1,500.00 
: I 
, I Bethany _____________ . ___ . ________________ . ______ , 
i Bu tier. __ ._. _. - - . _ . _ - -- - - . - -- - . - - ....• - - . - - - - - .. - 1 
~~~~?.-.--~: ::: : : ~ ~::::::: :: ::::: ::: = = = ::::: :: : : :: : 
• I 
.·\ndwws' Chapl'i __________________ .•. __ .. __ ..... 
Cokes bury ___ . ___ .. ________ ... ___ ... ___ ··-._._ .. _ 1 
Coronaca _______ .. ________ ... _____ . __ ·-· --- .. _ - - . 










Main St. __________ .. ____ .. ____ -·---- ... __ ._ .. ____ ; 1,600.00 
I 
:1 





112 ~!JSt:TES 0:-m lICSllHED A:\'D TWE:\'TY·FIFTll SESSION 
C0KE:·-iBU!lY J)[:--T!UCT-Continued. 
Name of Charge ancl P. C. 
Greenwood and AbbeYille 
Mills, 
E. C. Wells, P. C. 
Kinard',1, 
D. P. Boycl, P. C. 
Newberry Station, 
1\1. L. Banks, P. C. 
0'Neale and \[o!lohon, 
W. C. helly, P. C. 
Newberry Ct., 
J. :\l. Friday, P. C. 
Ninety f-iix, 
J. A. Cook, P. C. 
Parksville, 
J. M. Lawson, P. C. 
Phc:enix, 
L. L. Inabinet, P. C. 
Prosperity, 
S. C. Morris, P. C. 
Princeton, 
F. Speer, P. C. 
Saluda, 
E. P. Taylor, P. C. 
Verdery, 
\V. E. Wiggins, P. C. 
Waterloo, 
F. G. WWtlock, P. C. 
Whitmire, 
0. A. Jeffcoat, P. C. 
Churches. Ass'd. P.C. 
· Ga:Iowa:v :\[emorial............................. $125.00 
i Abbeville :\lills.................................. 125.00 
· Greenwood :\lill;, ................................ , ......••.• 
Ureudal :\!ill. ...........................•....... i .••••••••• 
. I 
1 IT oprwclL ................•...................... ; 
If.:, u··• ' 
: ~ i~ ~ r:;r~ ~ · ~ ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 






' Central. .................•..•••••................ 1 ......... . 
. 0'Xcale St .................•.•••••...•.••...••.•. 
: Mollohan ..............•.•...•••••............... 
· Trinity ..............................•.....•..•.. 
: tcl~:~~~~~~~·.·.·_-:: : : : :: : : ::::::::::::: :: ::: :::: :: 
: Ebenezer .................•.....••...........•.•. 
f-it. Paul's ................•.................. •-·. I 
• ~U~;;~!!~~~~1--.-:::::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :: : :::: :: : i 
1 Salem ........................................... 1 
' ! 
. Plu1n llranch .....................•...........••. i 
· t>~t~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 
Barr's ChapeL ................................. ; 
Asbury .........................•........•....... 1 
i 
, Bethel. .....................................•.... i 




! Zion .............................•............... 
i Wightman',; Chapel. ...................•..•..... 
I\ cw l Io pc ......................•...........•... 
: l\1 t. Pleasant. ...................•............... 
i 
! Bethrscla ............................••..•.....•. 
h:ing's CltapcL ...........................•..... 
! Lebanon .............•..........•..........•.... 
t l\lt. BetlieL .................................... . 
1 
Ware Hlirnds .............................•....... 
. f;t. Paul's .......................•...........•... 
Bcthll'i1cm ...................................... . 
1 f-ihiloh .......................................... . 
Traywick ...................................... . 
. Asbury ......................................... . 
i ifi~~~t-::: ~ i ~:: ~: i: ~:: i~~ ~ ::\: :\:~~ii ii~~~~: 
: Beth le IH'rn ...................................... . 
j Cro,;s II i IL ........................••............ 
[ 1\1 ounb·illc .......... _ ............•.............. 
1 f--.011tP;~ C'hapeL.--···-························-' 
, N rw Z 10 n ..... _ . __ .....................•....... _ I 
i Waterloo .... _ ........... __ -··-· ................ · I 
i ~t"it~'.\
1
:t·.·.-_·.-: =:: :: : :: = :: ::: ::: ===: =======::: :: : 
Flint Hill...·--· ... _._ .......... _ ............... . ' g!),;~r1~~r ......... -· ......... -· .... -......... -· .. 
, Quaker .... __ ......•...... -········ .•...•....... _ 

























































SoUTll CAROLINA A:NXUAL Co~FERENCE, CHARLESTON, HHO. 113 
C0LU:\IBIA DISTRICT, TABLE IV. 
Name of Charge and P. C. Churches. Assc'd 
I P .. -----------------------·1----
1 
Aiken, 
'1. B. Traywick, P. C. 
Batesburg, 
S. 0. Cantey, P. C. 
Batesburg :\lission, 
W. D. Quick, P. C. 
Bath, 
E. P. Green, P. C . 
Washington St. Station, 
E. 0. Watson, P. C. 
Main St. Station. 
A. N. Brunson, P. C. 
Green Rt. f.;tation, 
A. E. llollcr, P. C. 
I St. John .. ·--··-·····--··········-·--······-·-··· $600. 00 
: .Montmorcnei. ....... -.• ·-·········-·········-···i 18.00 
! St. John .. -·•······--·-···--····--···-·····----·· 581. 75 
i Ridge Spring--··-·····-········-·····-·········'. 327.45 
, Provideuce.-··········-···········-·······-····-i 175. 80 
i Middleburg :\Iills._._······················-··-·- 100. 00 
I Ebcnr:zer .... -.. ···-·-··-····-········--···-····· 35. 00 
Cloyds ... _ ..... _. -· .. _ ....... -··. -· .•... _ ...... , 25. 00 
I Penkcust. ...... -·-·--·-······--·······-·-··-·-·-\ 35. 00 
Bath ........ ···-··· ........... ··-··········· .... 
1 
50. 00 
\V arren Yille ____ ...........•.••. _ ···-···-· •..•. _ ·-. 65. 00 
• Clear \\' ater ·-· ... _ ........ _ .. _. _ .......•......•.. I_ •.... _ ••• 
Washington SL.·--· .. __ .... _ .•. ·- .•.. __ .. _ .. _ .. ) 2,500. 00 
. Main St ... ·----·--····--·····-·········--········11,800.00 
, Green St,.·-·-·-·····-·-·················-·-··-·· 750.00 
Granby Station, , GranbY-·····-·-···-···-·············- ••••.••... ···-······ 
L. L. Bc1lenlrnugh, P. C. 
Brookland, 
J. W. Xcely, P. C. 
Edgewood, 
B. F. J\rcLendon, P. C. 
8han1lon and Waverly, 
J. W. Lewis, P. C. 
Edgefield, 
L. D. Gillespie, P. C. 
Fairfield, 
J. I. Spinks, P. C. 
Gilbert, 
C. S. Felder, P. C. 
Graniteville, 
C. A. Norton, P. C. 
Johnston, 
E. II. Beckham, P. C. 
Langley, 
E. A. Wayne, P. C. 
Leesville, 
S. H. Booth, P. C. 
Lexington, 
J. C. Counts, P. C. 
8 
! Brookland ··-··-··----··········-·············-·I 
: Edgewood .. ___ ._-·-·.·-·· •.. _ •....•...•.••.•• ··-
: Pisgah ...... __ ....•.......•........•. _ .....•.•••. 
' Bethel._ ...... _.-· .. ·-._ ..........••.... _ .•...••. 
Shandon ..... _ ...... __ .....•.. -·····- ....•....•. 
\Ya verly .. _. ___ ... __ ... _. _ ....... _ .. _ ..• __ •...... 
Edgefield .... _ ... _. __ •.•....•. __ ........ _. -· ... · [ 
, Trenton ........ --·-·····- .. ·······-·-··· ...•.... , 
I Bcthel ... •-······-----···--··············-······-: 
! ~~~;~~c~1~~~-·.-.·_-_-_-= ::: : :: : =:::: :::::::= :::= ::::::: 
1 
Shiloh .. ··-· .. _ ... -... _ ............ --- . - -.. -. -.. • I 
I Beulah ..... _ ... ····-···-······---···-··········· I 
1 
Gilliert ......... -·······-·•···-····-·······-····-1 
, Boiling Hprings .. ·-······-·····-····-··········-·' 
; Pond Branch._ ... ····--···········-······-·····: 
Shi! oh ... _ ... __ ..... _ .... _ ..•.. ____ .. __ .... _ ... __ 
i 
nranitPvillc ....... -·. ·- ....... -..• -· -· •....... -. i 
Va ucl u:;e ........ _ .... _ ..... _ .... __ .......• _ .. . 
I 
I
. Bethel. .... _ ........•.•.•.. ········-·-·· ...•••. _. 
(}al?er' s ChapeL. ....••.......•.•••.. -· ..•....• _. 
Spnni~s .. -- _ ......•.•. _ -· ...•.•. ···-······· ····-. 
Wesley·-· .......... -··.-·· ... -·-·_._-· ......... ·-
LecsYille._ ..... -· .......•.••... ···- -· .... _ ..• _ .. _ 
Concord_ .............. -··· .•.. -·-·-··· ......• ·-· 
Nazareth ....... _ .. -·-· .....•...• _···-··· .•. ····-
Rehoboth .... _ .. __ ..... _ .....•.• ··-· __ .. _ ..• -·-· 
IJcbron .......... -·····-························· 




































Nai'rlP of Ch:1rge antl P. C. 
L<·ii:iii1gion-co11tin ucd. 
J ,1i:1:Jngt0n Fork, 
('. W. Burgl•s~, P. C. 
.\orth Au~usta :-;t:111"11, 
,J. L. Htok(•~, I'. < '. 
Hitlg,:,way Ct., 
J. K. l11abill(•t, P. ('. 
:-lptingficltl, 
0; M. Abney, P. C. 
Hwnnsea, 
J. (.;, Da\'is, P. C. 
W11.gPner, 
J .. E .. Tay.lor, P. C. 
Churches. 
I-Ioreb ______ -- - -- -- -- ··- - -- ---- --------------- ---
Shiloh _______ .... _ - - - --- - -- - - - -- - - -- --- - --- -- - - --
Hed Bank _____ . ___________ - _ - ------------ ---- ---
~::t\;;·_ -~~~-\:l~---_-::::: :: : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :::::::: 
L uiou ( 'hapcL _______________ - -- ____ -- - - -- -- - -- -
Chapi11_ .. __ . __ .. ___ . ___ - - - - --- - --- ----- ------ ---
Capt•r':- Chapd __ . ______ . _____ --- ____ ------ -- - - - -
( ; rat(_•_ .. _____________________ - _ - - _ - - - - • - _ - - - - - - - -
B" n I ah .. ____ . _ ........ - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
El1l'Il!'Zl'r. __________________________ -------------
~! t. I' h • a:-a 11 t. _____________________________ - ___ - _ 
Oak ( :ro\'l• _______________________ • ______ --------
Pine (:ro\'e ___ ----------------------------------
H11ff';,; Chapd __ ---------------------------------
~~n,yrna ___________________ - _ -- ---- -- -------- --- -
ZIO!l .. ---- - - - - - .. - - --- -- - - - -- - - - -- -- ------ - -- ---
H,wky :-iwamp. _______________ ---- __ -------- -- --
:--allc.•y .... - . __ .. - - - - - .. - ----- - - -- ---- - ------- -- --:--pri111-diel1L. __________________________________ - -
\\'illistoJJ .... __________________________________ _ 
B<'t ltd_. ___ . ___________________ -- - __ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
C'al \·ary .... _. ________ -------------------- -------
Pelion ____ . ------------------------------------
:--haron _____ ----------------------------------
:-iwan~<•a.. .. .. _______________________ - ----- - - --
\\'a!!<·ner ... _____________________________________ _ 
C'li ntou ___ .. __ . _________________________ - - - - - - - - -
/'iardis ________ . _________________ -------- ------- - -
E he ne zer. ______________________________________ _ 
1I opewell .... __________________________________ _ 
FLORENCE DISTRICT, TABLE IV. 





































H. E. Turnipsi,pd, P. C. 
First Church____________________________________ $1,500.00 
Bt•nrwtt~,-illt> <'t., 
B. (;. \llll'phy, I'. C. 
Bri~htH\'ill<' Ct., 
~I. F. Duk<-~, I'. C. 
Bl'thl .. hrm Ct., 
T. \\'. (:odlwld, P. C. 
Chf,skrfil•ld Ct., 
J. T. Fowlt•r, P. C. 
Pine Gro\'!'. . ------------------------------
Beauty ;:;put. ··----------------------------Smyrna. __ . __ .. ________________________________ _ 
ft!;i~_\11-- ..... --: : : : :::::::: :: :: :::::::::::::::: I 
:\ 11 ti or h _______ . . _____ . ________________________ _ 
Bn·etkn'~ C.'harll'L __ ... _____________________ -- - . -
Bt"thlPhcm ________ . __________________________ -~--
'.\(,w :\I arket.. _. ________________________________ _ 
l'ro,ipect. ... __ ... ______ . ________________________ _ 
I kbron ..... __________________________________ - -
I' at rick __ . . . . . . ______________________________ _ 
Ht. Paul's. ------------------------------------Shiloh ________ . _________________________________ _ 



















~Ol"TII CAHOLI:~A _\:'\:\'l,;.\L Co:-in:rm:\'cE. CIIARLESTOX, rn10. 1 l;j 
FLOHE'.\TE DkiTIHCT-Continucd. 
Name of Char~e an<l P. C. 
-------- - -- ----
Darlington Station, 
B. IL Tumip:;l'Pd, P. C. 
Epworth. 
F. :--. llouk. l'. c·. 
Darli11!!:ton ( 't .• 
J. IL T. \lajor, I'. C. 
Ea:st < 'lt""t,•rtidd < 't ., 
.J.E. l'uok. P. (\ 
FlorPnrP :--tatiou, 
ll. II. JonP:<, P. C. 
IIart,n-illl' .'-tation. 
A. T. Dunlap, P. C. 
JpfTer:son Ct., 
J . .-\. <_;raham, P. C. 
Lamar Ct., 
B. ~I. HoliPrtson, P. C. 
Liberty C't., 
.J. II. :\loore, P. C. 
~[arlboro Ct., 
J.B. Weldon, P. C'. 
:\IcBee Ct., 
J. L. Tyler, P. C. 
,1cColl Station, 
Churches. 
Trinity ________ __ 
J•: 1n\'ort h _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - . -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Twitty·s Chap<'! . ----·---- ------------------
l'hiladPlphia. _____ .. -- . ---·-. -------------- --- --
\\'p~jpy ( 'hapd. ____ .... - . - -- - - - - ------ -- - --- - - - - -
Fri .. nd:<hip _______ . ____ . _____________ ---- --- -- - - -
l'lt•a:-ant ( ;l'o\'I.'. --------------------------------
'1 t. ()Ii \'d - - - - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
l•:lu·11c·zl1 1'__ _ _ _ _ _ ___ - - - - .. - - .. - - - -- - - - - ___ ..... - .. -- - - -
I { ll I)~ .. -- ---- - . - -- -- -- -- -- - - ... - - - -- .. - .... - - - - - .. -
Fir~t ('hmeh 
Jefferson _________________________ ,. ___ .., ___ --
:\11g:l~l11s. _____________________________ .., _______ _ 
Fin• Fork~·----------·· -------------------------
Fork C'rl'Pk. ____ . ------------------------
(" ~• J) r( 188 - .... • .. - · - • • - • - • • - .. • ...... • .. - ., - "'., .., •,..., • • • • 
1~: Ii 111- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ - . - - - - - _ .. - - ..... - - ... - - ...... 
] .. tllll:lr ___ ----------- - -------------------------
'.\l'Wlll:tll :--wamp .. -------------------------
Li11Prt~· ( 'hawL. · -- -- - --- · ----- --- - -- · - ·. 
Plt·a~a11t llilL.... ------------------· 
~ralH'rn:u·lt~____ ----------------- -




~hil, >h. _ _ __ . - ---- ----- - - --------- -- --- --
Oak ( :ro\'(' -- -------------------------
:\:shland 
IIPlmlll ... 
)l!'Bt•t• ___ _ 
l"nion ... __ 





































G. C. Leonard, P. C. \\'Pich ,1cmorial. .... ____________________________ ----------
Pageland Ct., 
Zoar. ___________________________________________ _ 
E. H. ~lason, P. C. l'agela1HL ____ . _ .. - ..... - - --- ______ ----- -- - --- - - -Zion ___________________________________________ -
.-\ lit ioe h _______ . _ . -- . -- - - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
:\It. c·roghan __ ------------------------------ -
Timmons\·illc and Pisgah :--ta. Timmons\·illl' .. --------------------------------
E. \V. ~lason, P. C. Pi~gah ____ ------------------------------
TimmonsYille Ct., Pine (;ro\·e _____ ------------------------- -
A. '.\I. (;:mhwr, P. C. !°':tlPtl1 __ -- ---- ---·--------- .. ----·-------
:--t. l'anl.. ____ . ________ ------- ----- - ----- - - - - - .. -














l )Ii .\II, L"TES ONE lIUXDHED AXD TWEXTY-FIFTII SESSION 
GREE:'.\\.ILLE DitiTIU(;T, TABLE IV. 
Na,mn uf Charge ant.! P. C. 
Cli°ii'tnn, 
.. L E, Jln.ludT('y, P. C. 
Fountain Tun, 
B, T. Blackmon, P. C. 
Gray Cuu1t, 
R. \I. ()uBu~<·, I'. C. 
1311IH'llllll1e !',:t. :-:talion, 
\Y . .\. '.llass!!IH'alI, P. C. 
;3t. Paul :--tatio11, 
H. L. llolruycl, P. C. 
Ha111pt•lll .\ \'<'n111·, 
J. H. \blk•·r, I'. C'. 
\\'est C:rc•1•11 \"i 11", 
\\'. B .. Justus, P. C. 
Mona)!all and \\'ood,irk, 
A . . \. \krritt, I'. C'. 
::;a111 p:<nll an1l l'nt•, 
J. :\. !sum, I'. C. 
Gn·,•nYillL· Ct., 
J.P. Attaway, P. C. 
Greer, 
E. T. Hot.lges, P. C. 
Lauren;., 
L. P. :\IcGcP, P. C. 
Laml'ns Ct., 
D. IL Hoof, P. C. 
Lihertv c: i.. ;\foCain, P. C. 
North Pickens, 
E. L. Thomasson, P. C. 
Pickens, 
J. P. Patton, P. C. 
Piedmont, 





Clinton ............ ·-.····-····--···-----·----·-· i $1,200.00 
BctlwsdtL ....................... ···- ·---·-···· .. 
Easley ............... _ ...... - _ ..... - .. - . - -.. - ... . 
Zion ................. ·-···········---·-·--····-·· 
A ntiorh .............. ··---· ···-- ·- -··-· ---·-·. -· 
PickPmL ................. ··-- ·--· ------- -----···. 
St. Paul',i .... ·····-··•·····--··-·-·--·····-···· 
Fountain Inn ......... ·--· .... ·- ... ·---·--·· ... . 
Green 1'011d ....... ·-· ....... -···- ... _. ---· ·- ... . 
Pi:s_gah .................... ·-·-· ... ··---· --···· .. . 
liopewPlL ...... ·······-··-······--·----··-···· 
c;ray Court .................... ---·-. - ·-·· .. ·-·. 
Dial,. ...... _ ............ ··•····-·---·---·· ..... . 
:-ihiloh ..... _ ............ ·······-·---·-· .. , ... . 
Trinity ......... •-····-·-···-----·--·-···· -..... -
Buncombe :-it ............. ·---· .. ___ ........ ---·--, 
St. Paul. ......... _ .... ------·. --- ---- ----· .... --
















1. 800. 00 
900.00 
800.00 
.. ·-. -... -....... - . - - - .. - - -- -- --- -- - -- -- -- -- - - -· __ I- --- -- - ---
1 
~ ~~d;i~1~.~~~~~:::::::::: :: : : ::::: :: :: :: :: : : :::::: ! 
Sampson ........ ·- .. __ .. ____________ --------·--- I 
Poe.·-···· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · ·-·------·- - - - - -· ··-- ---· 
Bethel. .............. --·.···-------------·---·· --
Fellowship ........... _·--------·--. ___ ·-------.-· 
)lcl{Pc ................ -----·------··---·----··---
Poplar .............. _. -···-·. __________ ·--·--· .. __ , 
Salem .................... ··- .. ---· ___ .--·---·· .. · 
; 
C: rcer _ .... _ . . . ...... _ ... _ .. _____ .. __ .. __ .... __ .1 
Zoar ....... ················--··------·-----·-··· 
First Chun•h_. 
Holmes St. ................... -·------··--···-···•i 
Handy i-pri11_g~ .... -· .... ···----· ____ -· -·--- ----· i 
LPPS\0 illr· .............. -· -----·-·- ----- --·. -··· --1 
Watts )!ill ...... ·········--·---·-··-·----····•-: 
Fain·i<·\L ................. ---·- _ ·----· -· ... -.... j 
I :~;.{::.~~
1
~· .. -j;:~;J;.1: =::::::::::: :: :: :: :: : : :::::::::: ! 
Twi•h·,. :\lilc ...... _ .................. -········· .. , 
H uharnah ............................. ·······-·· ! 
:\It. IMIH·L ..... ······-······--···-··-········ 
1-4:d,.m.. ... ____ ----·····•--·--·------·····--' 
:\1 c· l\1·ndm.• ( 'hapel.. .... -· ·--------- -·---· ... ·-· • 
t\'.11t~·~~: :: : : : : : :: :::: :::::::: :::: ::::::: ::: :: : 
h~\t,~i~~.;;l·.·.·.-_·_~ ~:: :: : : : : : : : : : :: : :::::::::::: :: : : ! 







































SovTII CAROLIXA .-\x:-;uAL Co:xFEHEXCE, CHARLESTON, lDlO. 
GREENVILLE Dl~THICT-Continued. 






S. T. Creech, P. C. 
Travelers HPst, 
W. i'.i. llt•nry, P. C. 
West Ensley, 
8. P. McCarty, P C. 
\
7iPtor ............. ·••·········•···----··--------
ElH·11<'z1•r ................ _ ....... ---·-----------· 
A paliwlH• ................ -· ...... -·- ·---·· ·-···. _ 
Franklill ................... ·········----··--··· 
1 Jm·11,;\·ill1• .................... ·····--·--·······. 
Few',; ( 'li:1p1•I. .... ················-·-·-·-·-··· 
.J:wk,llll (;r"n~. _ ···--··-···············-····· 
:\lari1•tta .... --················-•··•-----········ 
:\lou111:till \'i,.1r. ..... --········•--··-·-····-···-
Tra1·,,l,,r's l(,.,t. .... ··-·····-·-··---·--·--·-··· 
Ea~l,•y :\I ill.. .................. ···-····-·-······· 
(;J,·rnrrH,d :\lill. ............... _ .... -----··-·-··· 
Tal,or ................. _ ..... ___ . ·- ··--- ........ . 
hf'.\:C:STHJ·:I•'. IH:-,THICT, TABLE IV. 
Xi:unc of Charw! and P. C. ' Churches. 
Andrcw:s, 
W. T. B1•dcuhnugh, P. C. 
Cades, 
J. R. Sojourner, P. C. 
Georgetown, 
W. H. Hodges, P. C. 
Cordesvi!IP, 
\V. C. Bowdr-n, P. C. 
\Vest End, 
W. II. '.lfurrny, P. C. 
Grcelcvvillc 
L:K P~elcr, P. C. 
Honey Hill, 
J. C. Taylor, P. C. 
JohnsonvHle and Prospect, 
J. L. Mullinix, P. C. 
Jordan, 
D. II. Everett, P. C. 
Kingstree, 
W. A. Fairy, P. C. 
Lake City, 
W. L. Walt, P. C. 
BPthd ...... -· .......... ---·. ----------- --------· 
Elim.--· ............ ·-- _____ --·---------------··. 
Earl!'s ................... __ .. --·-··----- ·-- ·--·--
11 arrnony .. _ ....... ·-··. ·-·-----·-··--··-······ 
( iourdi!I,.-.~ ( 'liapel. ... ·-·-··-----·-·-·-··--· .... 
:-it. Paul. .............. ···-···-·-·-·-····-··-··· 
Trinity .............. _···--···-··-·-··-·········· 
lli·t hP:sda ... _ ......... _. -· _ .. --·--------- ·-·--- .. 
I l<•liro11. ................. ·----------·---·----···· 
( 'adeH ..................... _. ··-· ·-------. ___ ... . 
('"dar Hwan1J>. ......... ·--···-·····----·-··-···· 
I '1 • nr a rn "~ ....... _ ........ _ ..... _. _____ ..... _ ... . 
Du1n·an .•. --· ... ·- ..... _ ... ___ .. --------·--·-· .. 
~o report ............. ___ ._-··------·---·····---,, 
I 
I 
West En<l.-.......... _ .. ___ . -------·--. -----·-- .. ! 
! 
Greeleyville._ ...... _ .. _________________ .-----· __ 
New Market. ........... _._ .. ·-----·-. _____ ·----· 
'. Foreston.- .. - ......... _--·--·------·----·····-·· 
Live Oak ............... _·-._ .. __ ------------·--· 
Mt. Vernon ............. ··•··-·-------··---·-·--· 
~It. Zio11 ................. ·--·--------·--··---··· 
N <' \1· I I o pc .... _ .......•••• _ .... ___ •. _ ..•••. _ •. _. 
Ht .• J :tlrll'H .•••..•• - .•• - • - •••• -- ·-··----------·-·-
(Je('all l:ro1·e ................. ------· -----··-···· 
.Jr,hn,u,nvillP. _ .......... ___ ·--·-------- ·- ·---·. 
Pro;; peet. _ ............... _________________ . _ .... , 
.Jo rd an ....... _ ..... _ .. _ . ____ . ______________ ..... 1 
Bl'l.hlehem ..... ·-·. _ .... _ .. ________________ ·--. __ 
{; n ion .............. __ . ______ . ____ . ____________ .. 
Oak Grove ........ ·-·---------·---·-------·-··•-i 
l{ingstrcc ......... __ .. _____________ ·- ___ ... _ .... . 



















































lh \l: \ l 11 s O:---E lTl'\'J>In:D A\'D TWE\'TY·FIFTII SESRlON 
KIXGSTHEE l>I:O:THHT-ContinuPd. 
Churches. 
Pine ( ;ro\·e ...................•...•......•....... 
~ azarl'l h .................•.••••••.••••••.••..... 
Shiloh ...........................•............... 
;\l'W Zinn ..............••.••••..••••••.. •······· 
\\'ork111an .. _ ................................... . 
p..,. UH> 
J. u.'Cat1·away, l'. ('. 
C:"od Jlop" ..................................... . 
'.\Judd~· Cn•c•k .................................. . 
Pt11upuli,., 
W. C. (ili:::iton, I'.('. 
H.01111•, 
T. J. Clyde, P. C. 
::-:alt(,!'~, 
\.\'. ll. PC>rry, P. C. 
::-iumpit, 
H. F. Bryant, P C. 
;o:;cr:u1tm1, 
\\'. T. l'at.rkk, P. c·. 
.:;:outli Florence, 
,J. .\I. (:asquC', P. C'. 
Pinc: Bluff ..................................... . 
l'i11op"li,; ..... ···--- ••...•...........•.•.....•.. 
:--111~Tll:l .••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Fri<·lll 1,-bip ..................................... . 
EIH•IJ('Z(•J' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• 
.\ ppii. .................••...••••. ··•·•• •.•....... 
H('h(IIJot h ........ _ ... _ ......................... . 
l'11io11 ..... . 
Coneord. _ .. _ ........................ _ .......•... 
( ; o u rd i 1 H' ..• _. _ ••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••• 
(:n•t·ll llill ····-···················-···-········· 
i Trio ..... _ .. _ ....................... ___ ......... . 
Salt,•rs ..........................••............... 
Suttnn:s .......................••............. _ .. 
Xu n•p,,rt. 
St. .Jolin ....................... ··-··- ........... . 
:-;t, Paul. ....................................... . 
Srrantun ....................................... . 
('amerun ....................................... . 
C(JllC'Ol'd •.......•.•••.••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
I t:::i,~~-.·_- .-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :: : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : 
B1•ihl('IH•111 .......... _ ............. _ .. _ .......... . 
Prospect .........................•............... 
f-11111m,•rton ......................... _. ___ ...... . Su111m0rton and !::it. Paul, 
E. i-3. Jone~, P. C. :-;t, Paul. ............................ ___ ......... . 
'.\IARIOX DISTHICT, TABLE IV. 
::{ ame of (;Jrnrgo and P. C. 
BJpn]wim, 
S. ,J. Bl'tlwa, P. C. 
Britton·~ Xcrk, 
\\'. P. '.\leadors, Jr., P. C. 
Hrnwn~ville, 
C. M. PC>cler, P. C. 
Bucksville, 
0. N: llountree, p, C. 
Chu relies. 
Hebron ......... _ ................................ . 
EhcnPZPr 
Parna;;sus ...................•..••...•.• · •..•••.. 
Zion .•.. _ ...............•..•••••.•••..••••••••... 
,\rk ............................................. . 
Brittan's :'\1•1·L ......... _ ...................... . 
Xl·lin ........................................... . 
Soult•'s C'hapPI.. ............................... . 
~~H:~(~:r:i~~~~·.·.-::: _:::::: :: :::::: :: :::::::::: :::: 
'.\I anninl!'s C'hapl•l. ...................... _ ...... . 
Xr•w Holly._ .....................•.............. 
























































SouTn C'AHOLL\A A:---.xuAL Co:---FEL{E.XCE, CHARLESTON, 1910. 110 
N!l,me of Charge and P. < ·. 
Hucksvillc-con ti uned. 
Centenary, 
W. :::l •. Myers. P. C. 
Conway, 
G. E. Edward.-,, P. C. 
Conway Ct., 
J~~- F. ~croggins, P. C. 
Clio, 
C. C. Herhc•rt, l'. C'. 
Dillon, 
W. C. Kirkland, P. C. 
Gallivauts, 
J. \V. Bailey, P. C. 
Latta, 
J. E. Cnrlislc, P. C. 
Latta Ct., 
B. J. Guess, P. C. 
Little River, 
W. R. Barnes, P. C. 
Little Rock. 
W. C. Owen, P. C. 
Loris, 
J-I. L. Singleton, P. C. 
l\farion, 
S. B. Harper, P. C. 
1larion Ct., 
. J. A. '.\lrGraw, P. C. 
:\lullimi, 
J. L. Daniel, P. C. 
1\lullins Ct., 
W. A. Beckham, P. C. 
'North Mullins, 
W. B. Baker, P. C. 
Churches. 
~fincral ~pring; ................................. . 
J ordan\·illc• ..................................... . 
\~·ii_low :-:pring ..........................••.•..•.. 
l, 1110 IL ••••.••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ • 












Conway .............. _.......................... 1,200.00 
Brown ~wa111p ••..........•..•••••••••.••....... 
Cool :')prilll!~ ........... _ ... _ ................... . 
Pisgah ..........................•••.......•...... 
Poplar ....................... _ ...........•....... 







Beulah ......................................... 1,500.00 
Dillon ..............................•......... _ .. 
Floyd~ .......•.................................. 
i{l'holiot h ...................................... . 
:-:andy Plains ................................... . 
Zoar •............•.....•................. _ ..... . 
Zion .................................•........... 
:\lagnolia ....................................... . 
Latta ................................•........... 
Pinc Hill. ...................................... . 
Ebenl'zer. ...................................... . 
l\lt. Andrew .................................... . 
Zion ............................................ . 
Little Hi\·l'r ...... _ ...............•.............. 
Cc•dar Creek .................................... . 
Salem ................................•.•........ 
Centenary ................................... _ .. . 
Durant. ........................................ . 
~t. Paul. ....................................... . 
Doth au ..... _ ... _ . _ ................... _ ...... _ .. 
Oakland ........................................ . 
Concord ........................................ . 
Ebenezer ............................... _ ....... . 
Iona ............................................ . 
Loris ............................•............... 
Camp l:,wamp ................••.••••...••••.•... 
Fir:-;t Church ................................... . 
\YahPc ............................•.•............ 
Shiloh ..........................•.......••....... 
'.\lanniui. :-:t ..................................... . 
'.\Iacc1lonia ..................................... . 
Ce n tc r. ....... , ....................•.....•....... 
,HIIPr ...........................••....•.•••...... 
Pbisant Hill. ........................•......... 
Sprin!-( Branl'.!1. •...•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tranquil. .....................•••.•..•••••...... 
H opewe!L •.... _ ........•.•.....••••.... _ ••••.... ' 
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MAHIOX DI~THJCT-Continued. 
WI1-1·,•an,~1w·, 





'I' I I ,u 1l•r11nd1, .•••... _ •..•.• --- •. ·-. - --- ••••• - ••••• - • • i 
· t,1dun •••..•............. -.. --------------·------
1 
1fothel. ---·-· .... ·- ... - . -- . --- -·--- ------ ---· ----' 
< 111kl1111d._._···. _ .... __ .. _. _____ . -----------·---·, 






<iHA~m:m:no DISTRICT, TABLE IV. 
N'anw of l:'hn,rw• a111I 1', (;, Churches. Ass'd P. C. 
- ---- -~--==......, ---·---------------------
B111r:l_;1:r:~ and Hr1wltr~ Mill'4, Trl111ty. ________ ···············--··-------··--·-- $1,300.00 
L ',. lkrl1Nt, J, C, 81111tfolid1• ....•.......... - .. ·--···----··-·····-·· --··-·----
Bnrmw·ll, 
E. :\, \\'iJk111;, P, C. 
Brauch viii(', 
A. ~l,wfarlun, l', C, 
Cum.i•rim, 
C. J~. Poole, P, C 
Denmal'k, 
T. J·~. ,\lorrl11, I', C, 
Ediiltu, 
G. T. IJnm,on, ,Jr,, I',,', 
l'.:11tawv ilk, 
J. P. 1-illllJ>JiOn, I', (' 
Urovel', 
W. I,, Gault, 1', C, 
lJ arle,vville, 
JI. C, Mouzon, P, (', 
Norwny, 
'J', F. Glb1;on, I', < :, 
Ornngl!b11rg, 
11. W. Hay11, P, c:, 
Orungeliurg Ct, 
G. W, Davlil, P. <:, 
Orange, 
T. L. Bevin, l', C, 
HarnwelL _ .............. -·-·· ---·---·-----------~1,!t(;;!~1. ._ ........... ··-. -----· ··------·--·,--··-
/",iJ1,n1n __ ............... _. ·--- ·--------· ------·-· 
Oli11· __ •....•.••••......•• _. ___ • _. ____ • _ ••.•••.. _. 
Hru rw 11 vi 111• .............. __ .............. _ .•..... 
l'-:itdls ··············-·-··-··-·-··--·-····----·-· 
l'tr1.sj,1•1·t. ...... _ ......•.. ··-. ·---·-- ·-···---· -··· 
'1{'i\ li111J1•.V----· ·····-·--······--····--··-··-··· 
H1•f.11d .. _ .... _ .. __ ........... ··-···· ·---· ··-·. ·-· 
( 'nrrn•1'1111. __ . _. __ ••.... __ ·-· ··-···-·------·-· ·-· 
,l1•rir·l1<, .. _ ... -·-········-··-···--------··-·--·-~ 
/'lliady liron•.·-·· ··········-·-···-·-······----· 
H1•t hel Park __ ... -··· .... --··--····---···-· .. ·-·· 
Hlw·kvilh· _. ___ .. ____ .......... ··-·---· .... ··-··· 
1/,J (I fl... . . ... - - - ......•.... - • - • - - - • - - - - - • - . - .•. 
W1•~l1•:v < ;ro\'f• ________ ·-·····---·--·-------------· 
B1•1 hli• hf'l11 ..... __ ....... _. ___ . ·----·- -----·- ___ . 
l'11l,)tL._, ---· ····-·······-··-···-----·-·--····· 
Eut.nwvilh· .... ·--·-. --········-·-·-·-··------·-· 
1-ipring llill. ··-····-··········--·-··--·-···---· 

















































Sounr CAIWLIXA :\xxcAL Coxn:m~xcE, CnARLESTO~, l!HO. 1 :21 
ORAXGETH1HG DISTRICT-Continued. 
Name of Charge and P. C. ( 'hmrhPs. 
Orange-continued. CPthsemanc. __ . ···········-··-··--···-·-··--·--
Trinity ........ ······-······-·-·-···--··-····-·· 
Providence, Bl'thlrhem ...... _____ .. ··- .- ...... ···-·- ·- ·- ··-· 
J. J. Steven~on, P. C. Holly Ilill.._ .. ·····-···-··-·-··-···-··--·-·-·--
Pro\· id<' 11<:P _ •• _ •••••• __ ••••• ____ • _ ••• _. _. __ • _ •• __ 
Tanc(l't ...... -. -- . _ .... ·- ... -·· ········-··--···-·· 
RowesYille, Xcw llo1, ....... ---··--··--·······-····--······· 
A. ll. Phillips, P. C. Bell1t•L...... _ ·········-··················-·-· 
CattlP ('n·,·k .... -.--. -····-···-····-·····----·-
:-it .. J {) h II •• - • - - - . ' .. ' • - . - .•••• - - - ••••••••• - - ••••. -
::imoak, Crl'<'ll P!J11d ... ·•·······••··········-·-·········-
J. K Rushton, P. C. Littlc :-!wa111p. _ ... ····- ...... --·· ··-·-···-····-· 
:lit.< 'arnu•l.. --·· ___ ····--··-·····-·---········· 
:-!moak ....... - -- ...... -·····-·····-··--· ······-· 
:-!t. ,John .... ·-· .. _ ... __ .. _ .. ··- .. -·····--··--··-·· 
TabL·nwt·l,• __ .......... _ .................. _ .. ··-· 
St. George, • 
J. W. Ariail, P. C. 
St. GeonrP ... __ ............................... . 
Hrc\'1'8\'illL· .............. ···--· ... ····-·-· ···-· -· 
ROCK HILL nrnTRICT, TABLE IV. 
Name of Charge and P. C. Churches. 
Blackstock Ct., 
. H. .U. Hardy, P. C. 
All ti oc h ......... ' - ........ - .... - - . - •. - . - - ...... . 
Hc·thlPhem ................... -·-· ·----·-·-- ·-·· .. 
Blackstock_._ ............••.. --··--·--·-·-····--
Wylie :ilill.. ...... _. - . - .. - . ··-·-·--··-· ... ---· .. . 
Chester Station, Bethel.. 
D. ;u. ~IcLeod, P. C. 
Chester Ct., 
D. Tiller, P. C. ~~\!'.ai11~ji~---.-~::::::: :::::: :: :::: :::::::::::::: :: 
Armenia._ ....... _ .............. ·······--·-·--· .. 
Ca pt•rs Ch a I H • l ............ - - - ....... - - ... - - .... . 
East Chester Ct., Bethl'~da .. _. _. _ ...... _ ....................... - -
F. E. Hodges, P. C. EbPill'ZCr .. - . - ..... -· ........... ······-· ....... . 
Heath .. - .. __ ... _ .......... ·····--········· ..... . 
Mt. l'ro:,;pl'el. ·---·····--·······-················ 
East Lancaster Ct., BethPL .. -·· __ .. _ ........ ··-·-·-·-···-· ··-. ·-·· .. 
J. A. White, P. C. II ope wP ll _ ..... __ . _ .. __ ......... - ..... -.. - - .... - . 
Talier11aele. _ ..... _ ..................... . 
Zion .... -·. . . _. _ .. _ ....................... _ .. 
Fort l\lill Ct., Rt. .John .. _ . . . . __ . __ ....... _ ....... ___ .... _ .... . 
T. J. White, P. C. PlPasant 11 ilL ....... _ .•...... ···-· ·-·· .. --··· .. 
Philadelphia _ .. ·•··-··············--···-······· 
Hickory Grove Ct., 
H. W. Whitaker, P. C. 
:--had,\· (iro\·c• ..... _ .......... ·--····-·· ........ -· 
;\It. \'erno11 __ -·-····-······················ 
Cauaan __ . -·· ....... --············-··-·---····· 
Xew Zion. _____ ·-·--·············-·-···---······ 
Lancaster Station, First Chu re h .... _ .......... - .. - .... - - .•. - - ..... . 
M .. \I. llrabham, P. C. 
Lancaster Ct., GracP ...... ·•·- _ .......... ··-··----·· .. -------···· 
J. T. McFarland, P. C. :::it. Luke ............... _._ .. ·----·----·-----.-·· .1 
Carmel. ............ - -· .... ·- __ -- ·-•--.- ------ ·- -·. 
Camp Creek ........ _.·-.-·--··--·••'••·----·_ .... • 























































\ i 1 \ 1 · 1 l:s OxE 1It:\·1Jl!ED AXD TWEXTY·FIFTII SESSION 
HOCK 1JILL Dl:-0:TfU('T-Continucd. 
Xort:l1 l~m·k Hill Ci., 
W. :\J. Uwi11g,;, P. C. 
H.ir'hl11irv; CL, 
\f. :-:: ~Iurtln, P. <:. 
Hor:k JI ill :-:ULtion, 
E. K. IIardi11, .I'. C. 
Hrwk Ifill Cit~· _\fi,;siou, 
C. P. C'arkr, P. C. 
Hril'k II ill ( ·1., 
i'i. D. lhlh·y, P. ('. 
Van \\"y1·k Ct., 
\V . .-\. Younµ:bloud, P. ('. 
\\'inn,,1,oro r't .. , 
L> . .-\. l'J,illip.•, I'. c :. 
Y,Jrk1·il]l) :,,,tation, 
.f. II. Thacker, l'. C. 
Y<Jrk CL, 
Elzi<! ~fycni, P. C. 
Churches. 
------- ----·-· 
Ad nu. h ... _ .. _ .... _ . _ ....... _ •... _ ..•.....•.•.... 
Concord ........................•...•............ 
India Jlouk .................................... . 
O!in,t. ....... _ ................................. . 
Hichlrnrµ:. ·-·-· ......... ·-·-·- ... ·······---- ... -· 
Plrw,a11t (:ron! ............. ____ ... ··--· ___ . ___ . _ 
El lkth,•L ... _. _. ·--·- ··•··-----·----··---· ·-. _. _ 
Fort Lawn .. --·--···-·······--·-·-------········ 










Iri!d1la nd Park .......................••............. _ ... _. 
Lann•! :--t.. __ ........ _ ........................ __ _ :l00. 00 
:i[aw·hc,;ter ...... _ ·-. __ . ·-·. --·-- ... _ -··· __ .. ___ . 180. 00 
An ti o<· h. ___ .... _ .. _ ..... _ .. ___ . __ ... _ .. ______ ... 
Frir-11d,;hip .. __ .. _. _ ..... -·· ......•.. _ --· ...•. __ _ 
~It. IT oily ... __ . ____ .·-·-- .. --··------· .••• ___ .. _ 
Va 11 \ \" _\"C' k .. _ .. _ . ___ .. _ ......... ____ • __ . ~ ... ____ _ 
Bt·lair .. _. _ ....... __ ......... --·-. _ -·----··- _ ... -· 
;\I'll' II UJJ('. - • - ••••• --- •• ····--- ··--·--- - ••• - - - •• 
Crriµ:ht':; (.'Impel. ... _.·---- .. ____ .. _______ -· ___ _ 
lirt-enl ,ril'r ·-·· ...... _ .. --·- ·--· --··. _____ ..•... _. 
\\'i1111:-;l1Uro __ ... _ .. _ .•.... ·-···---·--------- _. _. _. 
Yorkl'ilk ....... ·-· _ ........ ··-··-··············· 
CloYer ... _ .. _ .. __ ......... _ .. _ .. _. _ .............. . 
h:i11g's :iton11tai11 Chapel. ........... _ .......... . 
:-,t, l'anl .... _ ...................... ···--· ....... . 















SPAHT.-\:\"Bt·m; DJ:-,TlUCT, TABLE IV. 
:--:amo of Charge and P. C. 
Belmont, 
T. 13. Owen, P. C. 
Blncl,slrnrg, 
G . .F. Kirby, P. C. 
Carnpohollo, 
E. Z. Jame~. P. C. 
Cherokee, 
W. H. Thrower, P. C. 
C.'lift.oi1 and CoWPC'ns, 
J. (;. I-hl'ggin, P. t:. 
Churches. 
Hlaeksl ,ur!.! ..... . 
Cheroki'<' Fall,, __ 
Campol)('ll11 ..... _ ··············-····-·- ...... . 
Lnlldr11rn.. _ 
Gramli11-. .. ·_-~.:.::::: .......... ·-·-··-·-··-· ... . 
In1na11 ...... . 
U:~'.~t:::::::::: ·::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::: :: : :: 
.J ar·k:-iou Gron, _ 































,-.;lll "Tll C'AIWLI::-A .:\::-.'il.AL (O:'\FEHEXCE. C'IIAHLESTOX, 1 ()10. 123 
:-;p_\JlT.\ '\BUnc; Df:-iTIHl'T-Cnnti11tH••l. 
·~nme of Charge and P. C. 
Enoree, 
. D. D. Joiw,-;, I'. C. 
Un!Tnr~·. 
G. P. \\'at.--1111, I'. C. 
Linw:;tmH', 
W .. \. FL•rrall, P. C. 
L:atT1wy Ct., 
(;. T. Hhoad, P. C. 
J onesvillc, 
W. H. ,\riail, P. C, 
Kelton, 
J. H. )lnnly, P. C. 
Pacolet, 
H.. A. Brock, .P. C. 
Pacolet Mill,;, 
C. B. Da11·:;L•Y, P. c. 
lh-i,l\"illP, 
J. ll. Danner, P. C. 
::,anluc, 
E. L. '.\lel'oy, P. C. 
Bethel. 
,J. \\'. ~peakl', l'. C. 
CL•ntrnl, 
H. t4. Trne.--dalt•, P. C. 
Duncan and :-,axon, 
P. B. lngraha1u, l'. ('. 
( :lendall' and Drayton, 
\\'. ll. Polk. l'. C. 
t·nion, 
::i .. -\. Donahoe, P. C. 
::;outh l:nion, 
A. D. Betts, P. C'. 
Buffaln and Green t4t., 
J. U. Farr, P. C. 
Woodruff, 
,I. H. Brown, P. l'. 
Churches. 
Patterson C'ha1wl .. -····· ·- -· ... ·- ·-. -·. _ .. -· _. - . · 
Bramlet ......................... --·--···-··---·· 
Enorce .. _ ..................... ···-·. ·-· .• ·-·· .. . 







Xu l'L'purt .......... ··················-··-•-. _ ··.····- •.. -. 
.·\shhury . ___ .. _ .............. ····--· ... ·•-•.---· ·-
Gcth~erna111• ... -. _ ......• -·-···-·---·-··-·······-
~lt·.-<opot amia ....... _ ...... ·-·. ·--·--·-·-····-. ·-
Sardi"--·· .. _ ......... ···············-·-······-··· 
\\"il.-<011. ........ ···························-····· 
.Jo111•:;l'ill1· ........•••......•••• ·-·· ·-·······-· .•. 
B111,!tlllYill•· .............. -···· ...... ········ · .. . 
X ,~ 11· II op,· . _ ... _ ..............•.•... _ .••..•.• -
Fost,·r· Chapc·l ................................ . 
Flat H,wk ..... ···-······················-·-··· 
BPthlt•hl'lll. .... -- ········•·····-······-·······-
L, wk ha rt _ . __ .. _ .......••...••...••..•••.••••.. 
\\·,.,,t.,y C'h:q"•I. ............•...•.. _ ..•••..••...•. 
,\ 11tinr•h ___ .. _. _ .•.•.•...••••.•••.•.••..•••..••. 
L1•ita11"" · ...........••..•••..•.•..•••••. ··-· •... 
l l1•l1ro11. __ . _ .. _ •.•..•........ ·······-········· ••• 
l':lt'llll't. .... - -......... ···-·-···· ......•......... 
\\'aluut (;n>1·1• ... -··········-·····-············· 




















~o report .... ·-·················-·-·······-·········-····· 
I 
Carlisle .............. _ ... ······-·-··-··-·-·· •.... '. 
Kelley Chapel.. ............... •-.•-·•- .... •-····-
Sa11tuc ........ _ ... -·······-· ····--· ·-- ....•. -··· · 
Gilliam Chapc·l .. _ ............... -·-. --· ...•. _. ·-
Bet lwl .. _ .................. ··- .•. ·--·--····-· ·-·· 
CcntrnL ..... . 
Arcadia ............................•. ·-·-•.•·· ... 
Arkwright._ ............••.••.• - ••••.•..•••• - - - .•• 
Beaumont. ........ _ ........... ·-··-· ........... . 
Tucapau ............... -.. ······-·-··--····· •··-












X n l'P])nrt. ..........•....•.•••..•••........ : •.. - •••.•...•. 
(;lend ale ....... ··--··- ....... ·---· •......... - -- • 
Drayt,rn ................. ··-··--· ·····-·····-· .. . 
Grace .............. --· ........ ··-·· •..•.. ---·· .. . 
TictlH'l. ...... _ ........... ·····- ..•. ·-·· ...•...... 
lTnity ···········-··········-·····-··· ·-·· -··· 
Sardis ......... •--·····-····---·---············-· 
Green St ........ ··············-·-·-·-···-·····-·· 
B n ff al o _ . . . . . . . . . .......... _ - ...• - .. - ... -... -.. . 
, \Yoodru ff ......•.•••.....•..•••.•• - • - •. - ...••••• -
450.00 












_\I 1,; :·T1:s 0:-m HuxrmED AXU TWE?\TY·FIFTII SESSION 
SUMTER Dlf;TnICT, TABLE IV. 
Br.t.bany, 
m. 0. ,",pirP:<; P. C. 
Bhl,,,1willr, 
P. A. :\lurray, l'. C. 
Camdrn. 
JI. B. Brown,·, P. C. 
Elloree, 
J. E. Stri,·kbnd, P. C. 
Fort ,1ot.t(•, 
.J. P. \Yin11i111.drnrn, P. C. 
H1!a!'lt :--pring, 
A. S. L1!,;ley, P. C. 
Kcr,:haw, 
,J. II. Xolaud, P. C. 
Ly11!'hJ.11rg, 
.J. S. B<'asley, P. ('. 
:\1a1111inl!, 
F. !I. Shuler, P. C. 
Oswetro, 
D. !fucks, P. C. 
Pi m·11·ontl, 
T. \V. )\funncrlyn, P. C. 
l'ruvide·nce, 
J. N. Wright, P. C. 
Richland, 
L. T. Phillips, P. C. 
St. ,John and Rembert, 
H. E. Sharp, P. C. 
St. Matthews, 
J.M. Steadman, P. C. 
Sumter. 
M. W. Hook, P. C. 
Churches. 
Hi~hopYill,· ____ _ 
Lytt l1•ton ~t. ___________________________________ _ 
Ell orPC - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Cierizin1 ________________________________________ _ 
.Tt-rusalcm ______________________________________ _ 
Vnncc __________________________________________ _ 
f-alPm __________________________________________ _ 
Jlauging H<1ck _________________________________ _ 
Er·rsli:1w ________________________________________ _ 
Darn:1~r·us ______________ _ 
:-;iiiloh ____________________ - _____________________ _ 
Lr1H'hb11r" ~i. Lukt•_ ~--~- ~~:: ::::: :-: - - - ---------- - -- -- --- --
\\',·lls __ 
Trinity _________________________________________ : 
:\[annin/!. ______________________________________ _ 
pet he]_. _________________________________________ • 
-'1Pwb C '. ll1la pl'l --- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -
.n, aYP!--\'l c __ 




























































SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CoXFEREXCE, CIIARLESTO~, 1910. 
SUMTER DI:-,TIUCT-Continued. 
Name of Charge and P. C. Churches. 
Broad Rt. Broad St. ___ ._ ---- -- -- -- ------ - -------- .. - -. ----
J. B. Wilson, P. C. 
Watcrec, 
J. V. Davis, P. C. 
Salem ____________________________________ .• _____ . 
Trinity ________________ -_______ ------- ______ -· ---
Camden l\IiJL ________ - - - ___ ------- ------ ------. 
St. Paul--------------------------------------·· 
1 
St. John ________________________________________ _ 















:'I[ rs 1·-r1-:" O:w Hu:-;01:rn A);D TwE:'\TY-FIFTH S1<:ss10N 
X 
Sessions of the South Carolina Conference. 
D.\TE. 
f'liurl•·~!11J1, ;-;. ( ',._ 
!! ( ~harlP:--tun, :--:. ( ·. 
3 Char-1'•,t 011, :--. ( •. 
4 f'harl,.,-t,111, ;-;, < '. 
;, <.'harl1·~11111. ;-;_ < • 
Ii Cliarlt•,t1111, ;-;, < •. 
'i Ch:1rl•·•t•>11, :--. < •. 
" F11wh'-111 i .. d, 111 :-:d11-
d:1 a11d 11r,,,,,11:1\,·r-
!) ( 'l1arl1•,11111, :-. < •. 
l!i < '.li:1rl,•-11111 . ..;_ < ·. 
11 I 'liarl,•,I 1111, ..;_ t ·. 
I:! < '11:1rl,,,11111. ,..:.. , ·. 
I:! < 'l.arl1•-11111 . ..;_ ( ·. 
1-1 l'ltarl,·-11111,:- ('. 
1;, < 'a111d1•11. ..; < •• 
Iii < ·a,11d1•1,, ..:.. < • .. 
17 ( 'a111ol,·11, :-. ( '. 
h .\l)l!lh(:t, ( ;:,, 
l!J !'harl,,,,,.,11, ;-;_ ! · 
:!ti t ':t1JJdl'II, :-. (_' ... 
:!I ;-;part a. ( :a. 
:!:! ('l1ark-11111, S. < • 
:!:I l.ilwrty ( 't1:q11·l. ( :a. 
:!-I < 'li:1rl,--11,11. :-. <' 
:!;"1 ( '11l1111il,1a. ;-;, (' 
:!Ii < ':u11d1·11, ;-;_ < '. 
:!7 ( 'l1arl,·-11111, ;-;_ ( '. 
:!., F:11·,·11n ill,·. '.\. < •. 
:!!I ~lill,·.J:!•·1 ill,·. ( ;:, . 
:{ti ('li:irh·-1"''- ;-; ( ·. 
:n ('11!11111',1:1. ;-;_ ,._ 
:t! • .\ ll}.!11 .... 1 :1. ( ;;1, __ 
:n ('a111oi•·11. :- (' 
;14 ( 'l,arl,•,l,111. :-. ( '. 
:1.'\ < ·,,l111,d,1a. ;-; < ·. 
:11; .\11!!11'1:1. (:a ... 
:~; :-,;a\·a11t1:il1. ( ;:t, 
:h ('l1arl,·-t,,11. ;-;_ (' 
:j!I i\\'i11111J1!!l••II, '.\. {_', 
-Ill .\lill,·d!!,·1·111,·, t :a. 
-II .\ 11!!11•t;i, < :a. 
-1:! < 'a1JJd1·11. ·"'· < · 
-1:1 ( 'l,art, .. ,11111, ·"'· ( ·. 
-1-1 ;<'0l1111d,i:i. :-. t·._ 
-1,i l-'a.1·,,11,·1·ill,·, '.\. < ·. 
-Iii I >arl11w1,,11. ;-;, ( · 
47 l.i1ll' .. l11t.,11, '\. < ·. 
-I~ < 'harl,·-t,111, :' <·. 
-l!J r '11l1111il,ia. :--. < ·. 
,'ill < 'l1arl1•.-t,,1,. :-. ( ·. 
!ii II il111i 11;.!I ""· .'\. (. 
,j~ ( '11I II 11111i:1, :--. (' 
. ;:1 < 'l,,,r:111. :-. t •. 
,•1-1 (•I,;, rlt•.,t 11! I, ;-; . ( ' .. 
f,;i < 'a111d,·11. :--. t •. 
,iii ( 'harl .. 11,,. '.\. ( '. 
,11 ( '11k1·.,ln1r.1·, ·"'· (' 
5"i (;l'IJJ"!,!('lflWfl, :-,.:, ( '. 
ii!J ( '11lu111l,ia, :--. < '. 
liO Fa_l'l'tlt•Yill,,, '.\. ( '. 






























































:l!enw\·l'd Jrljrn Loub\·illP, Ca. 
+<.,Porg1a ( ouf,·rL·11n• ~L·t off. 
.,., 17.'ii C1Jk<· and .\~hun· __ 
I" 17~, 1-'rarwh .\,-J,111"\'_: ___ _ 
17 17,,H ('"k,· and .\,,J,'11n· ___ _ 
Li, 17\111 Fr:11wis .\,d,11n•.: 
·>·> li\11 < ·"1;,. :tlld .\,i,'11n· __ _ 
II. 17!1:! Fr:11wb .\,11111"\' : ... 
:!I. 17!>:! 1:r:11wi,; .\,l,11r:1· __ _ 
I, l i'.lt 
I, l ,\1:, 
I. I 1\lli 
,I, 17\l~ 
I. 17!"' 
I. I 1'.l:I 
I. I ,11: I 




I. I" 1.·, 
:,11. I ,11:, 
2'.I, l ,1 It 
:!"-1, 1,1 ,; 
:!ti. I ,11, 
:..'.::. l"-ll(l 
1,111 
21. I, I I 
I'.>. I ,1 :! 
11. I ,1 I 
cl. 1,1 I 
1, 1:, 
1,1,i 
!7. I ,1, 
, , " 
JI, J,JII 
11. I,:: I 
21. h:!:! 
:!II. I,::., 
I \I, I 'c-1 
I ti. t ,!:, 
I~. h!li 
11. I,:!, 
Ii, J ,!, 
:.!'-1, I "'<!'.I 










, I, 111 
:.!Ii, 







Fr:i,,,.i., .\,l111n· __ 
Fr:i1J,·1- .\,11111.-1· 
Fr:11wi., .-\.,l ,11r~-. 
( ·,,1;,. :111,I .\,l,'111"\' ___ _ 
.l 1111:i I !1:i II .I :,1·k,-,;1,__. -·. 
l_.r:i,,,.i- \,l,un· 
i-"r·:, 111'1- .\,I >lll'~-
.\,l ,11n· alld \\.l1at1·1J:tl 
l'r:llll'i- .\,l,11r\". 
h:11ll'i, .\,11111~-
! ·,,k,· :111,I .\.,l,-11n· 
. \.,J,,.n :111,I \\ li:;1,-11:11 
.\-!,111.-1· :111d \I l1at,·11:1t 
h·:111,·i., .\.,l,11n· 
l_.1·:1 Iii"!• .\.,11111 ;. 
. \,l,111·1 :1111! \(,.J,,·11dn·,· 
. \-1,\1)'\ ar,d \l,·l,,·11111·,.,. 
.\-I ,11: 1 :, 1,d \I,. l-:1•11dr,·1· 
.\,I ,11r~· :11,,i \I,. h:,•11dr1•1· 
. \,l,>i1·:1· :illd .\l,·l-:1•11dr1·,· 
\ ,I ,111·.1 :i 11d \I,. h1 ·11dr,·1· 
.\.J.11r1 :11,d \l1·h,•1Jdri·,· 
11·11,. ,1,-h,·1,dn·•· 
\I,· h,·11ilr,·,· ;t rit I < ;,., •r(,,• 
\ \ I Ii . \I 1 • I\ 1 • l 1 ,I 1·, ., · ~ 
I·:. It. I{, Jl H·rt ., 
1:,,,)(·/1 ( ;1·11r•r1• 
LtHwli ( ;,,,,r~r-• 
\I,·h,·11dr1·,· ~11d < ;,.(,r~,· 
IL I:. H,dwrt.-. 
L. c ;,.i ,rg,, 
H. H l{,dl('1t .... 
,111"!111:1 :--:111il1• 
. \l,·h,·1,dr,·,·. 1< .. l ... rt, 
:111,I :-;.,,i!,·. 
,I 11, I 111:J :-,,, 1JI,, 
\\ 111. \l,-h,·1,dn·,· 
.1(1 .... 1111:1 ~111tl1· 
II. \I. l\,·1111,·d 1- • 
J-:11.ia\1 ll,·ddi11~ 
.I. t > .. \ 1,dn·1\ 
J-:111"1>· "11,I .\ 11dn·1\· 
.1. I'· .\ 11d1 I'll 
,I. ( )_ .\ ll• ! I"!"\\ 
\l:11,-,,1111 \ld'l11•r,1111 
Tl, .. 111:1- .\. \l11rri, 
,I. I I .. \ I ,,Ir, ·11 
Ti,11- .. \. \!111Ti-. 
.I. c 1 .. \ 1,dr, ·11· 
I\. \I :111:.d1 
.I t I .\ 11dn·1\ 
.I.,, J111:t :-11111,· --
.I 11,!111:1 :-11111,· 
,J. <> .. \ 11dn·11·. 
\\"rn. ( 'ap,·r., --
:--1-:<'HET.\HY. 
'.\ot K11ow11. 
'.\ ot Ktll!\\'JI._ 




X (Jt h IIIJ\\11.. 
'.\ot h:1101\·11_ __ _ 
'.\ 11t I, I)()\\" IL_ 
:--.:,,1 h1111\\JI 
Xr,t h11111n1 __ 
'.\ot h1111w11. __ 
,Jt.,., .. , ... ,. - --
.11·--1• L1•1· _. _ 
.I. '.\ 111'111:tll_ -· .. 
'.\. ;-;!Jl•tlw11 ____ _ 
\; • ;-Jll'I ill'II 
'.\. :--1lt'tlll'tl_. 
,]110. \!,· \·1·a11 
.l:i-. llill 
l.1•11 i., \I,·1·1·r.-
L,·\\ b \1,-~·,·r, 
\\. \I. h,:lJJll'lh· 
\\. \I. h:.•111wd~--
\\. \I. hr•1J111·,I\ 
\\. \I. i.;,.11rn·d·1-
\\. \I. f.;,•llJ11•d ~ -
\\'. \I. l\1'llll('li"\· 




:--. I,. lludg,•, 
\\ .. \I. i.;,,11111•, II· 
\\. \I. h1•1J111•d~-
I\·. ~I. ht•lll11·,I~-
\\". ~I. h,·1111,·d\· 
I\. \I. h,·11111•,I~-
\\·. \I. h1•1111i•d~-
\\'. \I. hr•11111'd~- _ 








5. l!t:! I, :!:!II 
-1. -1:!, I, l lti 
;J. -"Ii:! !Ii I 
;;, 7 I;> I. 11:;., 
-l,-l.'i7 J,:l:-,J 
-1. :-,!Iii 1, :;:-,;j 
-1,.,1:! l,.'i:,;, 
-1, 7-Li 1, ,',Ci:! 
.'\, lili:l I. i'll 
!I. :!:iii :!, ,,J.i 
11. I lli.J :l, -!,iii 
!:!. :!-I,\ :;, :-,:,1 
I:!, li];i .J. :J11i 
I:!, .J,1 -1 . .J:l:! 
I.J. -II i :i. 111 
Iii. :J-1-1 Ii, :.'S.J 
Ii. 7.,., \ :!O:! 
l!l,-111-1 !J, ]:!\I 
:.'11, ,',li:l 11. llri:\ 
:.':l, !llili J:l, 7il 
:!::. ill l.J.:l-!', 
2:;, :!-Ill 1-1. ;,:_,; 
:!;\ llli,i lli.-1:!ll 
:!:.'. :;,-..,;J I Ii, ,,!1 
:.'II. !lli;j 11, 71-1 
:.' I. (l;i!I 11. ;j,,7 
:.' I. :!:! l I I, i-! ., 
.,., l ll;j I:!, .J.,;, 
:.' I. :.'!III I:.'. \ll Iii 
:!:;, l:.'I t:-: .. ,!t,i 
:!-I. !1111! ]-!, 71ilj 
'.!I. 7!",tl Li. :?!1:) 
:!, . .Jll.i l.i. ill,\ 
:!!I. -11 '.> II i . .'i,i:, 
:--. h. llrnl!!,·- ::,i. 1;:, 1,,-1,.i 
\\". \I. h,·1111,·d 1· ::,. ;11., :.'I. :11111 
.I 1111. 111111 :i rd · -Ill.:::,:, :!.J. ,1,i-l 
:--. \\". ( ':qH·r, :!II .. ;1:; l!I. 1-1-1 
\\. \I. \\ iglit 111:tll :.'I ,1:1 :.'11.1!17 
\\, \I.\\ 1t.d1t IIJ:111 :!-l. 77;; :!:!, :,:iii 
\\'. \I. \\"igl,t 111:111 :.'.i. {:-,1; :.':!. ,-" 
\\, \I. \\ idtt 111:tll :::;,;.,\I:.':.', i:1, 
\\". \I. \\1gl11111:111 :!-I 1111 ~:;,1;.1:, 
\\". \I. \\ it.d1t111:111 :!:l, Iii,, :!:l, l1ili 
\\111. (";q,t·r~ :!-1,ll[li:.':l,,I!>., 
\\". \J. \\i;.!111111:111 :.'-1,i:ili:.'·l.':.'c 
\\. \I. \\il!hl11i:111 :.'ri.!li-1 :!7,li:lll 
.J. II. \\ lll't·l,·r :!Ii. !I-!,, :;11, ,1:-,J 
.I. 11. \\ lll't·lt·r :!i. -17;, :m .. ,1i!I 
.I. II. \\ 111·,·l,·r :-:11,;,-111 :;:,. :;;,; 
,). 11. \\ l11·,•l1•r :i I. ,,ti,, :Ji, !l,i:! 
.J. II. \\ li1·1•l1·r. _ - :J:!, -ltlli :rn, -!!15 
P.A. \I. \\illia111~ :;:,.:,s7.JJ.Oi-l 
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\\"i1111,l 11,rll. ;--,;_ (. '.\111'. :.!~. b,, .I. 1 ·. l\1·•·!11:r 11. 1·. ( · Ii n, ·t zl 11·rl.'. Ii.-,. Ii I~ 
< ':1111d,·11. :-,:_ ('. '.\ I)\', ~II, I "'.I .,. ( ·. h1•t'lll'I' 11. F. ( 'l,ri,·t zl , .. rL". li7. :-:Ot) 
_-\11d1•r,-1111, ~- (' .. '.\11\'. :!,-l, 1,:111 \\ . \\ . ] )1111":tll II. F. ( 'l,rn-1 zL,·rl! 1;7. :!!I!) 
l>arlinl.'.t11n, .~. ('. !),,,·. ., 1"!11' .I. ('. < :r:11d11·rr.1· 11. 1· < 'l,ri,·I zl wrl.'. ,;:1.,,J.1 
( 'had,,,1,,n. :". ( ·. \; 111·. ~I. 1,,,~ I•:. IL I l,·11dri\ 11. r. < 'l,ri,·t zl wrl.". ill, t Iii:.' 
;-;tllllkl', :- <:. ___ lk,·. I' 1,:,:; IC h. ll:trl.'.rt,1·,·_ !·:. (), \\ :1 I .•1111 ii. 7!11 , . 
l.:111r,·11-. :-,,;, (. '.\111·. :! I. 1,•11 .,. ('. h,-,·11,·r I•:. (), \\ :t 1,, •ll 71, ;;:.:;, 
]{,wk II ii I, :-,,;_ (. 1,,., .. -1. I ,:1.-, ( ·. II. ';,dl,,wa1· !•:. (). \\:It •1111. 7:!. ,;:-,1 
.\1,1 ,.,1·ill,·, :--. ('. I>,-, .. \I, f ,!Hi .,. ( ·. t ; r:111 I 11 •ri_\ E. (), \\ :t t '"'' - ;:.! . lit it> 
Fl11n·111•1·, :". (' I>,·,·. ' l"'l\lj \\ . \\ . l>111w:111 I•:. (). \\-at ,1111 ;:{, !17:! ( i ['t'f'Jl \\ I J( H l, :--:. ( ·. I>,·,·. 1,:1-... I\ . \\ . IJ111w:lll I•:. (), \\ at ,1111 ,.i,:{:n - - - -- -------
( >r:111~1·l,11r~. :-i. (' lk,·. I' J-...41'.I .I. ;..;_ i.;,. \ I•:. ( >. \\ :1 I ,111J __ 7-1. :rno I, 
( ·1,,.,1,·r, :-,;, ( · .. '.':Ill". 2,, ]'.111:1 H. h. I i'ar!.!r,,\ ,. I•:. (I. \\'at-1111 71. "h 
< '11l111"1,ia, . ...:.. ( ·,_ '.\ II\", ~!I. J\111[ ( ·. II. 1;:ill11w:1\" 1-:. (), \\ a I ,1111 77. 17-~ 
'.\,•wl11·1-r1·. . ...:.. ( ', __ Jlt,,·. ]\Ill! \\ . \ \ . lltllll':11; E. I). \\ :11.,011 77. :,;;,-1 
- - - - - -.,. 
( :n-,·111·ili,•. :-,,;. ( ·. I >,•c. 'I 1:111·: .\. < ·1 ,k" :Sill i I I, i,:_ (), \\'at.-llll. 7!1, 11,:1 - - - - --
I ):1rli11!!t• ,11, :-, ( ·. ] )1•(', II. I !II I! .\. \\ . \\ i l-1111 •. I·:. (). \\ :ti ,1111 '"''· ::.j~ - - -- - -
;-;parta11l,11rl.".. ~- (' !),,, .. !" I !1t 1:, \\ . .\. < ':i11dl"r 1-:. I>. \\'at~llll. .,, -- ,] :i-1-1 ------
( ·.,1111111,ia, :--:. ( ' ... '.\1J1·. :!~. 111111·, .\. \\ . \\ il.-1111 I·: . (J, \\.at,, ,11 .,:;, Ii, I ------
( ;;i!T111·,1·, :--:. (', ______ '.\ f)\'. .,- l '.111; II. ( ·. \I, ,rri."" ,11 E. (J. \\.:,t.,,rn ___ ,,'). Iii! -- _,' 
Laun•11.,, :--:. ('. '.\o\'. :!.). l'.llh .\. II . \\ il,u11 I·:. (). \\"at:-:11t1 ____ ~.-,. li:!ti ______ 
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XI 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Clerical Members of the South Carolina Annual 
Conference, A. D. 1850 to 1911. 
1.J1·te111ber, 1 ~.-,{I·'. 
So\·t•111bt:r, l :-.:,,. 
Xorl'mlwr, l ;-;.-,!I. 
IJ1•(•1.•111 lwr, j ,-; Ii IJ, 
D,·t•PJIJl,r·r. 1.-..fi:!. 
1'11\·t•Jliln•r, I" Ii.-,. 
DPt·ernlll'r. ],',fili. 
JJel'• •, 11 I u • r. l"ili!I. 
JJ!'r·,·111lwr, j s,o. 
JJ1•1·1·111 l1f'r, ] Si" I. 
Dr·r·1·11ilH•r, ls,:!. 
Deee11il>er. l :-;,::. 
D1•er-111lier, 18, -l. 
December, l Si5. 
Di·cPmbcr, lSiG. 
Dt!ce111 licr, 18,!), 
l>et·<•rn ber, JSSO. 
])1'('1•111 hl'r, ]SSJ. 
D1'1·<·111lll'r, J ss~ . 
lJe(·1•11ilwr. Jss:J. 
lJ1•<·l•J11lJpr, JSs I. 
Dc<:<•111 bPr, l SS;j, 
Dccen,her, 188G. 
DeC'cmbcr, l88i. 
\\·. _\, Clarke. 
\\'illialll l'. l'uwer. 
T .. J. < lyde. 
);, h. _\lelton, .J. A. Wood. 
S .. \. \\'elwr, H. n. Dagnall. 
,J. H. Trn,\'\riek. 
J:eulH'll L. JJuflie. 
c;. T. I lan111,11. 
,I. ~- l:l'a,-11·:·, Gr:orgc ~I. Boyd, E. Toland Hodges. 
JJ. JJ. lJantzler, ,J. K. ~kCain, D. Tiller, J. B. \Vilso11. 
J:. \\·. B.1 rlwr, ,J. C. JJari:-;, C. D. ~farm, U. 11. Poo,-cr. 
L. F. lll':i1_\·, .J. J-:. Carli,-Jt•, I. J. ~cwuerry, ,Johu 0. 
\\'ill,;1n1. 1: ·ur;.:1) \\'. \\'alker. 
\\ illia111 JI. s\riail, ,J.C. Counts, . .:\.. \V. Jac:ksou, J. L. 
~t,,k,•,-, :--. JJ. \'.1 ll,'..!l1an, \\'. \\'. \\'illiarns, 0. X. Houn-
tn·e, ,I, \\'. \\"ulling. 
,J. \\· .. .:\ riail, \\'. S. ~Iartin, T. P. Phillip,-,, A. C. 
\\'alk1•r. 
11. ll. Bn!\\111·. J:. II. :Jones, \V. P. 1Ieatlors. 
,J. \\'a ltL·r JJanicl, ,J. :if. Frilly, T. E. ::\!orris, P. A. 
;1[urra;·, 
);, IL l'lark,-<,11 . . T, \\'. );pell'y, \\'. llL Hardin. 
;1J. \I. H ra I ,l1a 111, .f. E. J: u,-h Lon, J. C. Chandler. 
. J. \\'. 1•:lkin--, <. ll. ~,11itl1. 
~- .I. B1·1 l11•a, IJ. I>. J:"yd. <:. 1'. \\'atson, ,v. \V. Daniel. 
;1lari 11 11 l l:1 J'..!at1, ( ;_ 11. \\'addell, W. lll. Duncan, Wil-
li:1111 IL Bak1·r. 
E. 0. \\'at,1111 .. r. \1. St<'ad111a11, T. C. O'Dell, LT, F. 
Antlr'J',-;nn, \\'. I. I lt-rlwrt. D. _.\, Calhoun. 
::'IL L. Car]i.;]1•, .\I. \\'. Jlook. 
1:. L. l lolroyd. \\'. l•:. Harre. ,James W. Kilgo, W. B. 
Duncan, .Juhn L. Ilarlt·\", I:. :\, Yonirur, S. T. Blac:k-
• 0 
man, .J. J>. :\ l ta \\'a,\', \\'. L. \\'ait, ,Jame:,; E. l!faltatre,r. 
Novcmh<'r, 1888. ;\id111la:- G. lLtllc'.lf'..!er, Pi<'rc:e F. Kilgo, John L. Ray, 
Rol)('rt E. Stac:kl,()u~e, Ellie P. Taylor, E. Alston 
\\'ilk<-,-, If. C. ~f1Juw11, :\llan ::\[ac:farlane. 
* Date of admission on trial, or by tr:rnsf<-r. I 
t 
'.\o\·e111her. 188!1. :\11,ert II. lh•,;L I:ufu,; .\. Child .. r. IL l'op1•la11d. 
C:l·orge \\'. ))a,·i--. \\·. II. lfndg1•,:, \ll'hin B. (\.p]Jy. 
,J. ::\lari()11 l:11!-!1'1,-, .111'111 \\'illiarn ~hl'II, \\'ltitl'i11rd ~-
StokP . .;, .-\rt,•111a..; I\. \\'at,1111, .I .. \. \\'liit1•. 
No\!ember, ISHO. Da\·id 1111,·b. J•:d\\;1rd \\'. \l:t,.;1111, .r. llulu•rt ~oland. 
D. :\rthur J>l1illi1'--
Derember. l8!Jl. :\]pxa11d1•r \. 1:n111,;.,11, .\ .. I. l'auth1•1t, .Ja11tl's H. 
Th:1r•kp1-. \\ illi:1111 l '. \\'inn. 
November, 18!1~. JI.\\·. nay:-:. irn,n tli,• \\',·,t,·rn );11rlh ('ar11li11a l'nu 
fcn•11<·P: I•:. II. 1:,•,·klia,11, .I. L. ])a11il'l. I:. ;1I. DuH"st•. 
Olin L. JJ11l:;111t. :-;1iala \\·. llr·11ry. I•:. l'al11ll•r llut,;111t. 
from tlw J>n•,!1\·1,•ri:111 ( l111rt·l1: l'r,•,;(1111 J:. l11!._!ral1:1111. . ' 
,Jolt1t X. J.,.,111. \\'. 1: .. Ju-t11, .. \. :--. L,·~l1•y. H. \lt-h·i11 
\ld.('nd, .\. 1:. l'l1illi1,, .. I .. I. ~1,•,,·11~1111, I:. \\. :-;pig-
1ter, T .. J. \\.l1it<·. \\'. 1:. \\'li:1rt1111, \\'. E. \\'i_!.!gi11,;, 
l)ecember, J 89:~. L. L. B, ,,1, •11' 1:111 '.!l1 .. I. . \. ( ·a lll pl 11 • 11. Tli11,. <;. 111•rl11•r t. 
\\'. :\. \[:1,,Pl11•:111. l'd,•r :-;l11k1•,-;. 
N:o~·emher, 18!14. \Iartin I.. J::111k-. 1·111111or J:. J:11rnc:, J:,,!1prt ('. B11ul-
ware, llt•nry .I. Cautl11·11. \\'addy T. D11111·:111. \\'illi:1111 
S. {;;i11dwi11. J-:. ~- .111111·-:. S .. \. :\dtl1•,;, .r. 1:. :--11_j,1urnPr. 
\\' .. l. ~11yd,·r. 
ii)ecember, 18!1:'i. l'J1p,;]l'y C. l!,•rlint. (;p"').'.1' (', L1•r111ard. 1:,•11.iallli1t \I. 
Roherb1111, ll1•11ry :-;111k<'", .luliu,: F. \\·a.,·. 
Dec.em'ber, JS!Hi. S. B. Ilarp11r, I>.\\'. l\r•ll,·r, \\'. l'. Kirkland, ,I. l'. 
Rop<'r, F. II. ~l11il1•r. F11,tr•r S111•<•r, \\'. II. Tlir11\\'l'I'. 
December, l8!1i. S. II. H1111tl1 .. \. I•:. llnll"r, \\' .. \. Fair,•y .. I. \I. I.aw 
,1111 .. /. \\'. :-;111·:1k,·. I:. I·:. T11rni1•-1•1•d. 
Hccember, 18!18. H. \\'. \\'l1itak1•r, ir11111 th1) \11rth ('ar,ili11a l'1111iN 
enee; 0. \1. ,\li11,•y .. r. II. <:ra\·,•,-;, I:.\\'. ll11111phri1•,-. 
E. z. ,Jallll',-, .r. L. \[11lli1111i,, .,. 1-:. ~tri,·kl:111d. 
December, 18!1!). ,Jolm \\'. Bail1·~-. irn111 tlit• \\',,,!,•.\ :111 ( l111r,·li in .\111,,r 
iea; F. E111,1ry llod'._!'1•,:, .J. Tli,,111:1, \!:t..r':1rh1h•. J:nl, 
Gage ;1(11rpl1y. l•:n11111'(t F. ~, . .,_'..!·.'.!il1'. l!,,nry L. :-:ingl,• 
to11, R11h1•rL ~- Trn<'-d:tl". I.. L. l11:i!,i11it .. 111l111 \\'<'hl1111. 
~O\•ember. l!JOO. ,Ta1!ll•,: T. F111\'l1•r. J: .. J. ( :u,•,.;,, ir11111 t 111• T1•,:1,: ( '1111il'r 
en<"e; T. F. < :i!,,..,,11, i101n tl1,• \\·,.,t,•rn \11rt Ii ( 'ar,di11:1 
Cnnfl'rP1t1•f': I... I'. \Jd:1•1>, IL I:. T11rni1",·1·1I. 
November, 1!101. Tho~. L. J:r•hin, :-;:1111111·1 (l. (':11111•y. ~:1111 T. l·n•,·1·li. 
Arehihalil E. I>ri'..!·'..!•·r--. (;. \\'. lluk,•,-, (;. l•:11111ry I-:1! 
wan!,;, .J1)-'1•pli .\. ,:r:1l1:t11l. .r. (;, llt1'..!'..!i11. in1111 tlH· 
Xorth \1i-,-;j,.,i]•(li ( ·1111in,·11,.,,: \\'illi;1111 11. \lurr:i~. 
.Tolin T. ~]•ink, .. I. L:1\·:1n1·<• Tykr. 
D.ecember, 1!102. :\fanin .\1tl,I. \\'. L,·-t,·r <:ault. (;,."f''..!'' T. llar1111111. 
,Jr., \\'altl•r ~- ll1•11ry. 
!)~(•ember. 1!10~. ~- D. Hail,·,,·, I>. l•:. C'a111ak .. J. J>. l11ab11it. D . .-\. ,ll'ff 
coat, S. C'. ~[orri,-, C'. E. P<•f'IP, \\'. P. \\'ay. L. E. \\'ill 





l>1•1·1•111lu•r. ]!111.1. < '. C. Dl'rri1·k. L. D. <:illt>,-pil', ]L E. ~harp. Thos. B. 
0Wt'll. 
X1mirnlwr, I !1117 . 
\'0\'t•111bcr, l lHl~. 
Dl'C'f:'tnher, 1 !lO!l. 
H. S. Bryant. fro111 i11(• \\'P,-tl'J'll \orih Cnrnlina C:1n-
fl'n•111·e: C'. \\". B11rg1•,-,-, \\' •. \. n('1·khn111. \\'. T. lkdt•11-
h,111,'.!li. I:. I:. l>11ylP, C'l1arlt•,- S. Fl'ldt•r. l>a11i1·l D. 
.Jo111•,; • .foh11 n. T. \lnjt,r, \\'. ( '. 01\'t'll. \\". \I. ( l\\'ill,!._!S, 
(' .• \I. 1'1·1•lt•r. .J. T. 1'1·Pl1•r, 1;. P. 1't•1111.\·. 
D. 11. l-:\n:•t t. 1-:. I'. <:r1·1•11. fr11111 tlw \\-p,-{prn \11rth 
1·ar11li11a 1·1111f1·r1•111·1•: T. \\". <:rnJh,dd. IL H. !lardy, 
. r. I, . I II; d Ii I I (' t . . I. T. \ I i 11 I, r. T - \\'. \ I II ll II 1' r I y II. • ' . n. 
\\":ilk1•r, I•: .. \. \\·,1.rn1•. 
. J. II. l\r,,,,11. F. I·:. I>ililil1•, Il.lllili11 l-:th1•r1•d;,!1', .J. <:. 
Farr, \\". S. \ly,·r" .. J. II. \l1111t_'.!111111·r,\·, \\'. II. Pll]k, 
.J .. \. ('1111k. fr1,111 1l11• \\"1•,-i(•r11 :\orth ('al'llli11:1 ('1111fN-
Pllt·t·; .J. 11. \l1111ri•. fr11111 I l11• \\"1•,-.t1·rn \11rtl1 l'arolina 
( '011f1•rt•Jll•t·: \\". 11. 1',·n.,·. fr11111 t Iii• \\"p,-fprn \lldh 
t'a n,l i 11a ( '1111 fpr1·111·1•. 
~- ,\. l>1111,il1111•, fr,1111 tl1" \\"P,-tt•n1 \"ir;.:·inia ('011frr-
c•111·t·: .\. \I. <:ard111•r. fr11111 tl1P Florida ('1111fl'rl'll<·e: 
.\. \'. llnrl1i11, fn1111 till· 
(:c1,r_'.!f' F. Kiri,.\, frn111 tl11• 
!'m1f,,r .. 111·t>: F. < :. \\"l1it I.wk. 
\\"p,-.j ']'p:,.;a,; Confpn•JH•e; 
\\"l',-.lt•rn :\orth Carolina 
<:. C. ll11t,·l1i11-1l11, fr(IJ11 the \\'1•sti>rn \'irginia ('011frr-
1•1Jl'e: C:e1 ir.!.!'' L1•P, frnrn t lw Florida Con fon•nce; C. A. 
Xorto11, fro111 the South (;porg·ia Confere!lCP. 
;_ 
XII 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECrfORY 
FOR 1911 
E, Eldr,r; D, Deacou; ;-;'d, :--u1Jf'ra111111:i1,·,l; ,.._•_1·, ."1qwrn1111wrary; I'. E., l'n·~iding Eldr:-t . 
* lndit-att•,.; al1.-••111•1• fr.,111 ( ·.,11f,·n·11e1• ,-,•~,;i<1J1 of l!Jlll. 
(All Post-o/lie,·.~ arl' 111 :--.,11th ( 'arolilla 111d,·,,s •Jtl11•rwi.,1• st111<·d . .) 
NA.\lJ~. .POl::iTOFFl<.'E. 
. ----- ~, --- ~- ----· 
Alim•y, u. :II... - -- -. - - . :-ipringfidd --
.-\11dt•r,,1.J11, .I. F. York\·illl'. -
.\ riail, . I. \\' . :-:,t. ( '{'f>f'~( 1 _____ 
. \riail. \\'. II. .J"r'""villP 
,\tt.awa.1·. . I. I'. < ;ra_,. ( 'uurt 
. \ult!, .\Ian ill C'lll'raw ... 
lbil,·y, .I. \\ ' .Jordall ... 
Hail,·y. . ~. !) . Bra1wl,\·illP. 
lbkn. \\. B. Fork 
B,dl••J1c',·r, " ( ;, .\Id '11rr11i1·k Bar,k-. .\I. I.. :\1·\\"!Jl'l'I',\". 
*lhrill'r, IL \\ . Low11,l1•,-1·ill,•. 
• Barri·, \\. 1-:,. L,111r,·11,. 
Bay.,, 11. \\ . t )ra11!,!1•I 111r}.!_ 
H,·a-li·.1·, . I. ,..:. Ly1w1il1111'µ: -- . ~ 
B,·at_l". I.. f'. '.; a,li I ill,·, T,·1111 
H,·,·k/1:LJII, 1-:. 11. .l,1!,11.-1 ,,11 
lkdd1a111, \\ . .\. .\I 1illi1J, 
B,·,l,·nl1:111,d1, I.. I,, ( ':tJJH'f"l)JJ 
lk,li-11l,:111'.!il, I\". f'. :--alt,•r:, 
B"l1·i11. T. I.. \\·,,,1df,ll'tl. ..... 
• lk.-t. ,\. 11. 1•:a-1,' 1· 
*Hl'llll':t, ~- .I, B,·11n;·tt,-1·ill1• 
Bla1·i,11J:111. ~- T. f-'.,tllll:till l11n 
B<1otli. :". ! I. I., ·1 ·,,·ill,· 
* ]l.,_,·,l, ( ;_ \I. ~part :1111,urg 
*H1,.1·,L I), I', :\1•11·l,.,1Ty 
B,iull1·:11·,·. IL ( ·. Hid,.,,·l:111d 
Brald1a111. :II. . \I' l.a1w:1,t,·r 
Bro\\ JJ1•. 11. ll. ( 'an1ol,•11 
Jlr.,11·11. .I, 11. \\"11,1dr11!l' 
Bn111, ,11. .\. "· llill 1,n Br,1·;t11I. I{. I-'. Lil I J,, l{in•r_. 
B 11r,_,, ·., .. (' \\ . ln11<1 
• B11r11,. (. II. ( ;:tilll'"\"ill,·. < ;a. 
•c 'alh111111, I> . . \. ( '11ll\\":I 1· _ 
( ':1111:1k. !), 1-:. ·"J>:1rta;illl1rg 
*< ':1lllpl11•II. .J. . \. ·- < '11lu111l>ia . 
( 'alll•·.1·. ·"'· II. B:11,•.,l,11r!.'; .. ( 'arli-.l,· . .I. 1:. Lal ta ... 
( 'arli.-.J,,, :II. L .. :--1,:1rta11l,11rg 
< :a11tli1•11, .\ ., .. .-\11.J,•r."Jll 
c::lllth,·ll. II. .I. \\"alt,·rl 1111"11 
< 'lia11dl•·r, .I. (' •"lllllllll'l'\"ill1· 
Child, IL . \ .... I l,·11d1•r,.;om·ill,·. ); . (' 




or Hec·l'in•d l1\· 
TrnJ1sf1·r. · 
I h•c·1•111I 1r•r. l ',!1' 
I"> .. c·1·111IH'r, 1,,.; 
:\ U\"t•fl,I H'l', 1.,;:, 
lk1·1•111l11•r . 1-.;1 
:\on•11ilwr . ) "\"' ~ 
I >,·1·1·11,l"'r, 1 !1112 
lk,·,·11,lll'r, J-..\1!1 
i),,,·,·111l wr, 1!111:: 
:\ u1·,·11il11•r. '"·I 
:\11n•11Ji,.,r, 1,,, 
:\"1·1•11,l,n, 1,!1I 
f )1•1·1·111!w1·, 1.,;:.! 
:\ 111·,·nil11·1·. i-,-,; 
;'\ o\·t•flil wr, l"!I:.! 
I >,·1·1•ndwr . 1,,1) 
l >1•1·1•1nlwr, 1,;:) 
:\ I J\"t'(Jd >l'f', J ,!1:: 
!)11•1·11,l,t'I', 1 !II 1.·1 
f )1•1•1•11,!11'1", J-...!1;; 
l >,·,·,·nil"'r. I !II 1:, 
~:11\·1·11dwr, 1.,!IJ 
:\.,1·,·11d,..r, l'-!I 
ll,•1·1·11,l,,,r, I '·"': ~ 
.'.;,,,·,·11dwr, I"• l ),,,·,•1Jilwr. 1,!1; 
I >,·1·,·11il11·1·, 1,;11 
I J1•,·,·111lw1·. I "2 
"II\ t·(J,i ,..I·, J ,!11 
I J,,,·,·11tl ... r, I ,,2 
I >,·,·t·11dwr, 1,,1; 
:\111·,•11Jl11•r. I '.II>, 
I l1•1·1•111l11•r, I '!IJ 
I )1·1·,·n,l,,-r, I !111,; 
I >,·,·1·11,l11·r. I !II ;,j 
I )t •1·1•11,I ll 'I', I ,! 1-I 
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AdmittPd 
on Triul 
or Heeei\'ed by 
Transfrr. 
('larkso11, :\". IL.. :\laxt.on, X. (', _______ D1•<·Pmher, 
Clydi·, T. ,). ______________ Hon1P ________________ .'-:oYPJlll)('r, 
Couk. ,J. :\.____ . ______ Inman ....... ________ .'.'\oy1•11tl,Pr, 
('op1•la11d, .I.]{. ____ Su1111111·rYill1• ...... ___ '.\o\·1·ml1l'r, 
('. 11 11 11 1, .. J. (' ______ L1•xi11gto11. ___________ ])p1•1•111l11·r, 
('n•1·1·1 1, :-:. T. ___ Loris.:. ___________ ;\f)\·1·111l11•r. 
Dagnall. I{, IL \\'illia111ston ;\1J\'1•rnl11·r. 
J>anlt'I. ,J. \\'. ('111111111,ia. :'\o\·1·111!11·1·, 
Da1,i,·I. \\. I\... ___ < 'c,l111111,ia Colll'gl'_ D1•1·1•11tl1t•r 
'I) · I J I \l11llin, :--;.,,·,·111IH'i, :till<' •.. ,. - . ' .. 
l>:111tzli·r. I>. I>. ____ (lrang1•!.11rl! l>1•1·1•111l11•r, 
'llargan. \lari1111 :--parta11l,11rµ: I >,•1·,·111l,1·r. 
]la\·b, ,l. t ·. La11n·11, f>.-1·1·11rl11•r. 
Dan,, 1 ;_ \\. ··------· 1111111·:i Path ;\11\·1·111IH"r, 
]) .. rn,·k.<'.('... 1.akt-C'it\'_ ]),.,.,·11d11•r. 
l>ilihl,·. F. E. :'\i1ll't.,· :--·ix. ;\f)Y1·11rl11•r, 
ll1111ali11•·. :--. :\. .\11d1•r-i,11.. :'\1J\·1•111i1t•r, 
l>o.\'I,·. IL IL ...... \\'ali1alla ... D1•1·1·11rlH'r, 
'llril!g<•r,, .\. I•:.. __ \\'all1alla .. :'\11\·1·111lwr, 
l>i1B-i-,·, H. \I..__ lllllwa l'atli, H. -I '.\11,·,·111l>f'r, 
• 11,1tli,·. H. I.. \\',-.,t111i11.,t<'r. ])p1•1·111l11•r, 
D11k,·,, \I. F ............ (;iJi-011 :--ta.,'.\.('. ]),,,·,·111IH·r, 
Duk,·,. t ;_ \\'. Ho11·,·sYill1•.. I >,•1·1·111l"·r, 
D111w:lll, \\' .. \I. ........ _ ( :n•,•J1\·ill1· __ ]),,,.,,,11li,·r, 
D111w:1n, \\'. B. ___ ('liarl,•,11111 :---; .. ,·,•111l1t•r, 
I >111wa11, \\'. T..... :--111111t•r _. .'\111·1•111lwr, 
ll1111lap, .\. T. llart,Yill••. l>,·n·11rl1t·r, 
D11H:u,1, I l. L. t '111 t:q.(1•1·ill1• :'\111·1·11rlH'I', 
Edw:ir,b, t ;_ I·:. .\hlw1·illi· :'\11\1·11tlH'r, 
Elki11, .. I. W.. Hidg,•\·ill1•. l>1·1·,·111lwr, 
Etli,·n·d:.:1·, llalllli11. ( '111111111,ia .'\11\'1•111111·1-. 
1-:n•r,·tt, ll. II.. <::dliYant', F,·rrL :'\11,·1·11,l"'r. 
Fair,·y, \\ . .-\. King,( n·•· · ] l,·,·1·11rl11•r, 
Farr, .11111. c;, llart,Yill,·, H.F. I> :\11\·1·111l11·r 
FP!d,•r, ( '. :-:.... _ (;jlJ,.,rt i>1·1·1·11d11•r.' 
Fo11l,·r. ,J. T.... __ <'lw.,t1•rli1·ld :\,J1·1·11rl><·r. 
Frid.,· .. 1. \I.. . . ___ :'\1·wl11•rry l>,•1·1·11d, .. r, 
( :ardm•r, .\. \I. :'\1•wlw1-r,· :\111·1•11d11•r, 
•t:ault, \\', L..... (:n•1•1111•,,°od llt-1·1·11d11·r 
•t ;iJ,-1111, T. F. l.a111.d1•\' ;\11\·1•111!,..1:. 
< ;il11• . .:pi1•, L. I>. l•:,Ig.,1i1:ld... I >1•1·,·111l"'r, 
<:11d liold, T. \\'. . . _ < '11111• :'\ 11,·,,11tllf'r, 
( ;011d w111. \\'. :-i. \' orwa \. :'\ 01·,•111li,•r, 
( iralia111, .I..\. .l1•1T1·r";11 \:o,·1·111111-r, 
( :ra\'1•,, ,J. 11... .-\lil><•1·ill1•_ I l1·1·,·11d"'r, 
'( :n•,•11, L. I'. \':111 \\'1·1·k :'\,n·,,11ilHT, 
(:u1•,;,;, II . .I. Latta · :'\111·1•111l11·r. 
llarhi11, .\. \', _. _ l',·11dlt·ton :'\o\·1•111l11•r. 
llardi11, \\'. \I. l.:111n·l lk,·1·1111, .. r. 
Hardy, II. B._ ... llla,·bt,wk :\m·1•111l11·r, 
llarl,·.1·, .J. I.. :--par! anln1rl.( I >,•1·1·11d11•r, 
llar111011, < :. T. l\'illi:u11st,m I >1•1·1·11d><·r. 
llarrn,,n, (;, T., ,Jr. ('h:,rl1•slon ll,•1·1·11il><·r, 
llarp1•r, ,-;, !\.._______ \lari1111.. __ ll1•1·1•111l11•r, 
ll1•11ry, S. \\'. B,1w11ia11 :'\1J1·1·11il><•r, 
ll,•11r1·. \\'.,.; ..... _ Tra\·,,I .. r's H1•,t I >,•1·1•rnl1n, 
.llt•rl,;,rt, \\'. I. ( 'liarlt·,t on. ll1·1·1·111l 11·r, 
llt•rlwrt, T. (i .. __________ ('olu111l,ia. __________ ll1·1·1•111l"'r, 
11,•rlH·rt. ( '. C,. _ .. ('lio. I )p1•,•111l,,·r, 
llodµ:Ps, E. T... <:n•1·r, D1•<'1·111hl'r, 
llodl.(""· W. II. Ba111IH•rg. '.\1l\·1·111l11•r, 
llfldg,.,,. F. E. Fort Lawn . . '.\o,·1•111!11•r. 
Cf l~~~~~ y. 
;:;:;:;:;.:::;:;;:;;: ;t 
P,SO __ '2'24. 4:lOS'd 
Jli;i!I J.j :1 :l;j ___ -- -- :i2 E 
IHlli" :l _ :l E 
!SS\I '21 -- -- -- '21 E 
I"> i -I :1,i . I ____ :rn E 
l!illl -I ,, :l __ . _ fl E 
ls.ii -1:; I 4_ 5:i:J:--'d 
lsi"!I :i:.>1 i ..... ___ :l!PE 
Is.,:, 1-1 •) II ___ 27 E 
IS!I:.' s JO .. __ .. _ IS E 
l">il :.':.';", ____ 12:rn:--'d 
I ">.">·I ! ! Ill :l _ _ :l I __ '20 :-i' y 
1, i:.> :1-1 _ _ 2 2 __ :is E 
J.">">!I .. 21 _ __ __ 21 E 
1!!11-l ti . _ __ _ _ _ _ Ii E 
l!llli :l ______ .. ;J, l) 
l!llh ,, ________ 2; E 
l!lll;i -- ,j -- -- -- -- 5 E 
1!1111 5 4 ____ .. __ fl E 
l.">!I:.' __ J;,.; _______ 18 E 
J:--Sti .. '20 ...... '2444:-i'd 
1:--,-..\1 11 .. ______ ll E 
1!1112 __ i _____ 2 !l :--'d 
I SS-1 :l 2:l __ . . _ _ 26 P E 
1-">,'ii 14 !I ________ 2~ E 
b!l-1 ,> :i s ________ rn E 
J.',!l:l ti 11 ______ •. Ii E 
l">!I:.' IS ________ IS :-i'n 
HIii! i _ •) __ !l E 
JS,,:.> 1:, I:.' :l. _ .. __ 28 E 
l!illi :J -- -- -- :J E 
l!illti -1 _ _ _ . _ _ _ 4 E 
l.',!li i 6 ________ 1:i E 
l!llli" __ ;; ______ 3 E 
1!111,i ,5 ____ .. __ 5 E 
1!11111 :l :i 2 __ 10 E 
JS,!I I 2ti __ · __ 4 -- 31 E 
l!IIIS '2 .. ______ 2 D 
!!102 s ________ 8 E 
1!1111> -- 10 __ 1 ______ 10 E 
1!111-I ti ___ . ______ 6 E 
l!lll1i __ 4 ________ 4 E 
IS!l-1 ____ Iii ________ 16 E 
1!1111 i •) ____ !l E 
!.',!I."> !I :J . _ .. 12 E 
l!lllli ·> ,, _____ 4 E 
l!lllil -1 !i _____ .. 10 E 
l!Hh •) 2 E 
I .">.'ill '2i : : :l : : : : :Jo E 
J!lllli -1 _ .. 4 E 
Issi ,i Li . . :i ____ '2:l E 
l">li!I ,"-lllJtj __ '' 5 .. 41:-i'y 
1!111:! s ______ 8 E 
I ">!Iii i 4 :l _. __ 14 E 
JS!I:.' i 11 .. -- -- -- 18 E 
I \Ill:! 5 :l _ _ _ _ _ _ 8 E 
I ss;, :i :.>:? __ . _______ 25 P E 
J,\1:1 \'2. .5 ______ ,17 E 
l,">!l;i JO :l 2 ______ .15 E 
ISillJ'2 ,522 .. 1 .... ,3!l E 
ISSi .. Ii :J __ : I __ .. ;21, E 
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Holler, A. E.. .... ... Columhia ... -
Ilolruyd, IL L. . . . .. (:m•nvilh• ...... . 
Hook, :\I.\\',___ . Ch1•:-<tPr. 
lliwk,, l>a\·id..... l'i111•11·001L •..... 
Hugµ:in, .J. < ;,___ .. l-nion 
H11111phn·_,.,., IL \\'.. l.11wnd1•:;\·il11•. 
l111t,·hi11~1111, l :. ( •. 1' .. lz1:r. 
ll11t,1111, I•:. I'. .. . \'1•11t .. r, ..... . 
*lnal,i11it, L. L. l'it-k1·ns ...... . 
I nal ,i1wt, ,I. h .. . . :--wan,Pa 
l11al,11il, .l. I'.... ( '11tl:t"1·,·il11· 
lnl!raha111, I', B. . < :n•1•11~ill1• .. 
l,; .. 111, .J. :'\.. C ;n,1•111·ill1· 
•,Ja1:ks•J11, .\. \\'.. \\ hit•· :--pring,, Fla. 
.Ja1111•,, I•:. Z .. __ .. \ppl1•t1111 .. 
. lt•ff1·,,:t1, <> .. \.. . __ \\'liit niin• .. 
,J 011,·,, IL I I. Fl11n•111·1• 
• J Oflt'.", E. ~- _. . ( it•of,!!l'l1)\\'ll 
.1 .. 111•,, I>. I>. E1111n•1• 
•.111,111,, \\. ll.. lli1·kon· ( :ro,·1• 
1..:,•ll1•r, I>. \\'._ . l :n•,·11,.-ill,• 
h>lly, \I. B.. c ·1,.m,1111 f'oll,·g,, __ 
I, ilg11, .I. \\'. . _. ( :n•1·1111·11od. 
hill.(,,, I'. F. _ FJ,,n·m·,· 
l,irl,y, (:. F.. l'it-k!'ll,l, ---
l\irkland, \\'. < '. I ·11i1111. 
l.aw,011, .J. \I... .\l,l,,·\·ill1• __ _ 
Lt•P. ( ;t•org1•_ K(•r'.'-iliaw __ 
L1•11n:1rd. (;. C. . \l1·f'11II ..... 
L,·~l,•y, .-\. :--... llarl,·n·ill,•. 
\lal'farla11", .-\ll:!11 ( '11l111;il,i:t. 
\ladarla111•, .J. 'I'. .. I.anr•a-;t,·r, H. F. D. 
\laliatT,·,·, .I.E. . ('li11ton ... -· 
:\lajor, ,f. I{. T. . . ,..;111111111•: ton 
*\l:um, ('. ll... \\':dhalla .. 
:\larti11, \\'. :--. Hlf'hli11rg __ _ 
*\Jason, I•:.\\'. H1wkto11 ...... 
\la,;,;pJwa11, \\· .. \. .. . . ( ;, ... ,,11,·illf' __ _ 
\l,·ad11r,, \\', I'. .. h:i11gstn•1• ... 
\11•lt,J11, '.\. K.. :--part:lllsl,11rg 
\I ill,•r, .I. T. _ ... :--al 11da ... 
\!111111. IL I·:.__ \\ hit111in• 
\111111!!"""'1''"· .I. IL. ll1•nd,•r,:11nYill,. __ _ 
\l,,11n• .. I. Ii..... .. \\'1111111·1. · ____ _ 
\lurri,; T. I•:___ . l>,·11111ark .... 
\111rri.,, :--. ( · l'ros111•rity. 
*\l1111z1111, II. ( ·. .. 11,·ath :--pri11g, 
\l11lli11ix, .I. L. Tlll'h,•1·ill1· .. 
\l1111111•rln1. T. \\·. . t).-w1·i:o ..... 
\l11rpli_\·,' 11111, < :. \\ .. < ',.II 
\l11rr:1~·. I' .. \.... Bi,li1,pl"ill1• 
\l11rra_1·, \\'. II.. .. ( :,•11rl!l'tt1w11. 
:\ln•r.-, \\'. :--,_____ .. ('1•11t1•11ar.1·_ 
*.\.ld'ain, ,J. I,. .. (:ra,1· <'olll't 
:\\,·l ;p,•, L. I' .. __ l.allf'••n, .•.. 
:\l<·L,•11d, D .. \I.. :-:11111t1•r_ .. ___ _ 
:'\ei·li·y, .J. \\'. ___________ .\nd,·r,011 ...... . 
:\1'1'ttlt•,, S . .\ ............ Spart:l11l111rg 
*'.\pwlwrry, I.,).___ .. Pat1•r11,, \\'ash. 
'.\oland, ,J. JI.... ____ .. Starr .... 
'.\orton, C . .-\, ______ .•. _ .. ( :ranitP\·ilh•_ 
O'DPII. T. C. _________ Hock Ifill 
..\dmittt·d 
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\!111:: Ii I J-: 
1-"' h ·I.. 2:! E 
1.-..!I' !I :1 .. 12 E 
l!lllli -1 . . . __ 4 E 
I ">!l!r :; I a .. II E 
1,,, 11 I:!._ !I .. __ :!:! E 
1!1111 I ·".. !IE 
l !!Iii I ., _. :1 ]) 
hil :1, __ _ 2:lH:-i'd 
]!11111 Ii -I - - - - - 10 E 
]S!I:! _ 11 ;) •) _. ·- ,.~ E 
1.,,0 .. 25 :; __ :! __ :m E 
,.,!1-1 _ _ !I •) .5 . Iii E 
1s,:1 ____ s .. ____ 2!1:li S\l 
IS!III 41:l .. :1_ .•. WE 
J!IO!J .. I ______ . i 'I· E 
18S,'i I 1-1 !I _ I . . 2ii P E 
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riw,,.n, W. ('. 
uw,•it, T. IL 
,( lwir1g:-:, \\'. \I. 
l',•r•li•, ('. E.. 
l'1·1,Jr•r, C'., )I. 
/'1<r-l,·r, L. K 
l'i,•lPr', .J. T. 
Vi•rrny, < ;_ l'. 
Vi·rrv, 11·. JI .. 
Pl,ilii1,,, .\. IL __ 
l'lilllip,. I> .. \rti111r. 
l'l,illiJ"- L. T. 
l'r,lk, II. ii. .. 
l',,11-.•r. r ;_ ii._ 
1'1,\\'('f', \\. ( ' ... -
l:11y, .1. L. . 
H11l,,·rt,,.11, II .. \I. 
H"~•·r,, .J. \I. 
l/r>j>l•I', .J. ( '. 
l:1,11111 ,-,., .. ( I .. \. 
H11--li1,,r1 .. !. E .. 
_...;,.1,;.!~Jrl--, E. F. 
.-..lt111·p. I(, J·: ... _ 
;-<iwll. ,r. \\". . _ 
:--11111,-r. 1:. 11. _ 
•,•<iri~l•·I "It, IL L. 
,.;1,j,,11rtll'r, .I H. 
;•,111 II h, < •. ll. _. 
,"'ill\'d•·r, \\ .. I. 
;-.p;·,tl-.,·, .I. I\. 
:-SJ"·• ·r, 1:,,,1, 'I' __ 
··"'J>l;!llf'I', IL \\"._ 
:-spird,.•, .I. I. . 
:--11•1·1•11,.,11 . .I . .I. 
:-t a,·k lin11,,·, I{. J·:. 
:--t1•:ul111a11 . .I .. \I. 
:--t ,,k,·,, .I. I.. 
•:-.tr,kr·.•. \\". :-:. 
·"'' ok .. ,, I '•·t ,,r_ 
:-t,,k,·.•. ll1•11n· 
,.;lri..Jda11rl, .1: 1-:. 
TayJ.,,-, I·:. I'. 
f11a1•hr, .I. II. . 
Tlir11m•r. \\. JI. 
Tilli•r, I Jq11• 
Tra\'wi<-k .. I. II. 
Tn1;·,d:tl,·. H. :-: .. 
Turr,i ,,..,.,., I. H. I·:. 
T1ll'l1ip--1·•·•I. II. IL 
T.d,-r, .I. L. 
\"a11~lia11. ·"'· II. 
\\"add,-11, ( ;, 11.. 
Wail, I\". L. .. 
Walk,·r. r ;, I\ ... 
\\alk,·r, .\. ( ···-···. 
W:dkr•r. ,J. H ... 
Wat,,n1, < ;_ I' .. 
____ Little Hoek ...... __ _ 
____ Cros~ Andwr ...... . 
___ Un•pr ____ . ___________ _ 
___ ~- .-\11!.(ll:<(a 
l{,wktu11 .... 
< ;n•1·l1•1·1•ill1· 










L:1111ar .. _ .. 
11,·a t1f11rt ... 
( ;l'l'l'lll\"(lflf{ 
('alli,1111, H. I-'. I> ... 




\la1111i11g .. __ 
l.11ri-.: ..... _ .. 
< 'ad,,,_ 




.l,11"·"·ill,· _. _ 
Bi!1!.d1a111 .. _. 
llr,Jh· Ifill .. 
.\la ri1111 ___ . 
:-:1. \lat ( 111•11, 
\\ illia111,t1J11. 
Lak,· ( 'it1· ... 
( 'liarl,·,t,;11 
(;r,·1•11wo11d 
Elion·,· .. __ . 
:-::d11da 
( '0!11111l,ia 




llt-1111 .. 1 t.,Yill1• _ 
I )arli l1!!t 1Jll. 
\ldl,·,·--··--
btill.. ...... 
.\1111·ri,•11-.:, ( :a .. 
l'i,·d1111,111 .. 
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' J:lti .\11.\TTES Ox1·: lli:.\llHEIJ AND TWENTY-FII<'TH SEssrnx 
PREACHER:-, OX THIAL. 
FIRST YEAH. 
Sa;nc. l'ost Offir.:c. • \ U11te. l'ost Office . 
Danner, J. H ........... Reidsville Patton, J. P .......... Blacksburg 
Latharn, :M. G ........... Pageland Hoof, D. R .................. Bath 
Lem,-, .J, \V ............ ( ·oJumhia \ray, G. K .......... Mt. Pleasant 
. \fyrrs, Elzie .............. l:nion 
S,11,,c. Post Offir.:c. Name. 
l.fotts, .\. JJ ............... Conway .Jl<:Urnw, J. A ............. i\farion 
Hanli11, E. K .......... ltoek Hill Hhoall, P. K ........... Autredlle 
Kell1•.,·, \\'. (' ...........• \ rnh•1-:-u11 I:huad, G. T .. Lancaster, lL F. D. 7 
.\Jason, I•:. 1: .... Lamar, H. F. D. l ~i111pson, J. P ......... Eutawville 
.\fc·Coy, I•:. L ............. ('arlisll' ~i11gldnn, J. L ....... We:-;tminster 
:--l'J>J>LIE:--. 
l'ost Office. 
' Harn1•:-;, \V. H .......... Bueks\'illt· 
,,.-· Dell, ,J. D ................. Lodge 
· Kilg()n•, E. U ......... Ca11qwLello 
,, :\faJJl~·. ,T. H .............. Kelton 
,·· Bli•,lsoc, .r .• \ ............. Gaffney ,· '\!1•;1d11r,-.. \\'. P., .Jr., Brittnn':. ~eek 
B11uknighL \\'. H ......... Kinards 
Boml1•11, \\'. ( ' ........... ~\ndrr•w,-
.\!Prritt, :\ . .A ............. LiLerty 
. \Jd,1•11don. :\l. :\[ ......... Patrick 
Br111·k. H. ;\. . . .......... P.1enl1·t .\ld,1•11d1111, B. F ......... Columbia 
;-, I3r1111ks, JL ~I ........ ,v·i1lian1~to11 1';1 t ri('k, \\'. D ............. Huflin 
,,. Cana w.1y, ,J. 0 ............. Hu11w 1';1trid.:, \\'. T ........... Sernnton 
Cart1•r, C'. P ........... H(J(•k II ill 
Cart<'r, ,J. E ............ To,rnri IJ.. 
l 'In rk,:011, Cl. l•' ......... Cokc,-li111)· 
/l'r11:-;,1•r . . 1. H ........ ~t. StPphcu,; 
'IJ11i<·k. \\'. D ............ \\·agcner 
~.1,-.,:1r.J. :\ .......... :\lt. )l]p;i,;;ant 
. , Cnuk, .T, E ............ l'he,-tcrfi1·ld 
Da111H•r, S. \\' ............. Gro,·cr 
Da,·i,-, .J. \' ............. Lll(•k11nw 
Daws1•y. C'. H ............. Pal'l)lct 
Dihhk, \\". \' ......... Spartniilrnrg· 
Fl'rrall. \\·. c\ ............ Cafl'ne, 
Ga:-qll<', .T, .\[ ............. ~a,·a11·
0
1, 
Cleatl)11, \\'. C ...... ..... Pi1wpoU,-. 
lfnnk, F. S ............ Darli1wto11 .-
_foffc•flat. D. E .......... BatP:-:1,ur" 
r 
0·~J1p;1]_,·. IL\\' ..... \'cw Brookland 
~pin•,-. 0. D ............... Lugofl' 
Tayl(lr . . T. E ....... Calhoun Falls 
Ta~l11r. .J.C .......... Honey Hill 
Tho111a,-on, E. L .......... Pickens 
\\'l'lk E. C ............ Grcen\'ille 
\\'1•1l"11", B. F ............. Ea:-;ley 
\\'i1111i11gham. ,J. P ... St. ::\Iatthews 








Osborne, W. U.* 
Cai'on, C. \\'. 
Sullirnn, U. W. 
:\nucrson, .T. A . 
CIIABLESTOX DISTIUCT- -
Burnha111, E. S. 
:.\Ian-in, S. A.* 
Rhoad, ,T. G. 
Altma11, T. L. 
( 'OKESBL"I:\" J)JSTl:It·T· 
Bullm·k, J. J: . 
l{u,-;hton, \\". l'. 
:\Tcdlock, J. T. 
Epting, J. F.* 
( ·oLP~IBIA IJJSTl:1l·T-
Caugl1111an, B. L. 
George, S. B. 
:\f111mPrlyn, C. W. 
Sharpe, \V. II. 
(◄'1.01:E:-;l'E DrnTIUCT-
Easterling, C. T. 
Parker, J. IL 
Gn•gg, H. G.* 
PcgtH'", F. P. B . 
( illEE:\\"11.LE J)rsTIUCT-
Grny. W. L. 
Gai1ws, :\1. .:\I. 
:\f eKch·ey, ,T. 1◄'. 
('p)y, .l. :\. 
]{JNGSTHEE DISTHICT-
Loftnn, H. :\L 
Carler, .r. Daris. 
Gonlon, ..\. :\L •· 
,}Olll',:i, B. l◄'. 
~IAHIO:-; I )(STHlCT- -
l'ro:;:-;, \\'. F. 
Foxwurtl1, \\·. S.* 
lfodgPs, C. P. 
.\fanni111, .\. ~. 
)Joss, B. 11. 
Smoak, ,r. E. 
Hhoad, D. L. 
Pric·P, ,r. C. 
l{oC'I-:: ]]11.L Drsn:wr-
CrPighton, J. B. 
Childs, L. D. 
Funderlmrk, U .. \ . 
Harris, L . ..:-\ . 
8PAl:TA:\BL:w_; l)JSTl:ICT-
Carli,,de, If. B. 
Burndt, ,J. .I. 
Potter, L. G. 
:\foore, 0. :\f. 
Du Hant, Charlto11. * 
\\'hitl', L .• \. 
~Ic:Lcou, X. S. 








Carlisle Fitting School 
J. C. Cuilcls. M.A., Hec1c1 Master, Bamberg, 5. C. 
Xv,1· 111:111;1µ:<·111,·111. Stnll1g fol'.11l1y . .All ln1ilding:-; tl10rougl1ly 
l'(•pnirl'd ,111d rdt1l'lli:-dwd. Jiot u11d ('(>ld :tl'tl':-:ia11 batli:-: in each 
dr1l'l11i1,,ry. !"11.-.:111'],:1.-.: . .:<•d 11<':11111. Sq>al'tlt<· Lo:mling depart-
1nr·111..: r,,1· l,11y- .111d ~·il'k S11,·lt a<h·.111t:1g'l·.-.: ,1:-: atlilr·ti1·.-.:. lihral'.Y, 
li1t•l'ill'," ,.:,wi,·1 i"'. 11111:-:i<'. l'Xpn•::;:-:iu11~ r·te. *LiO p:1y,.: :ill r<•g11lar 
l'XJ11·11,1--.;_ 
\V I< I I F. 1: 0 I< CATALOGUE -----------------------· -----------------
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL 
Tl:11 ,. l,ri1·k lilii:ili11~'...:. :-.:11·:1111 lll':11 :111d r·l<·<·t 1·i<· liglt1..:. l[e,td 
\l:1:-:ln. il11,, T1·:11·!11·1·..:. :,1,d .\l:11!'1111 Ii\'(• in tl1l' l111ddin!.!·,.:. lu-
dirid11:d ;1Ji1·111i1111 111 1, .. ., 1 :-:i11d<·111. :-,;it11:t1C'd nn '\\'offonl earn-
1'11". ~111d1·111-.: 1:1),1• r1·_!.'.illi1r ,·1,u1·:-:c· i11 ('t,ll<\!.!'<• Uy1111li1."i11111. mid 
llil\"1• :11·1·1•,.:..; to ( 'i.Jl1•!_!(• J,il,rnr,\· . . si.-,.i p:,y:-- bo:ird, tuition, and 
:tll 1'1·<·,.:. ~"11, ,,1· ~l1·1l111ili,_1 111i11i:-:1c·1·~ do 1101 p:t,\· tuition. For 
1·:1t;il11:.!]ll'. :1dcl1·1•-,.: 
A. Mason DuPre, Head Master 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
( ·, 11 1 ·_:1· l'1·,·1 1:iJ',i'1•1',', Ll1•111c•11r;:)'y .\111·111nl. ~!11-.:i,·. Bu:-:iJll':-:::,, 
;;11cl l•:.\J 1 !'1•,,i11J1 ( '11111•,1·---. l•::-:p1·ri1•1t,,1•il i11-.:trw·tor~. Three 
11 ·1111,; 11 /' 1,11·]1"1• \\'(•d;-.: <·,11·]1. ;~l-l:.: p:1y:-: bll:trd. 1ui1io11, :rnd nll 
f<•1•.; (1 II' n ,\ ('ii I'. 
\\'HIT!·: F(ll{ l'l:11,-.:1•1:<·Tt·~ To 
T. B. Passmore, Rector 
COKE SB UR Y, SOUTH CAROLINA 
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